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AboulTown
Members o f KlnK Devid Lodge 

No. 81. lOOF, wiU meet at the 
WatUna Funeral Home, tomorrow 
jUgtit a t  7:80 to conduct a memp- 
n a l aervice In 'memory of Albert 
B. Foy, a member of 'the lodge.

The Miapah Group of the .South 
MeUiodlat CSiurch wUl hold Its 
regular meeting at the home of 
Mra. Charlea SittaU, 3«3 Keeney 
S t , tomorrow night at 8 o’clock.

John Polaon, 24 Arch St„ was 
admitted td the St. Francis Hos
pital in Hartford yesterday with a 
Noken foot incurred as the result 
o f  an accident, while at work at 
the Whitlock Coil Co. in Elmwood.

Eleanor BeraaU* and O lg a  
Havey ’head the cbmmittM for a 
desaert bridge to be heM at the 
Manchester Country March
23 at 8 p.m. A  fashion/ahowlng of 
sport dresses fromi^lbuquerque, 
N.M.. will be the highlight of the 
evening. Reserva^ns may be made 
by contacting Mrs. Ray Warren. 
109 Princeton

A daughter was bom on March 
7, at-the ^ t .  Francis Hospital in 
Hartford' to Mr. and Mrs. John 
A ckernm . 19 Nathan Rd.

A son was bom  yesterday at 
the St. Francis Hospital in Hart-. 
fOrd to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond. 
Schwarts of Washington Sti, Hart
ford. Mrs. Schwarts, the former 
Betty Ann Walsh, at one t i m e  
resided on E. Center St,

The Past Mistress O ub of 
Daughters of Liberty No. 17 will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Martha 
Bell, 17 Rosemary PI., tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock.

The Manchester 0 iild  Study 
Group met yesterday at the Buck- 
ley School, and viewed a film 
shown by William O'Neill, assis
tant in health education of the 
SUte Board of Healthr'enUtled, 
“ Human Beginhlngb.”  He also led 
a discussion on sex education. 
Plana werS’ completed for the field 
trip to th(< llTale Child Study Cen
ter in New Haven Thursday, 
March 24.

Ih e  Queen o f Peace M o t h e r s  
Circle will n)eet at the home of 
Mrs. Wlltiam Manning, 100 Bret- 
ton Rd., tonight at 8 o'clock.
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SiUCONE IRONING BOARD COVBt

M H IC n  N U T . . .  I K I  RO NM e TWO S K S  ST O m

- It’s revolutionary! New miracle Magla silic^e ironing 
board cover cuts ironing time almost in halfbecause 
tbe reflected heat irons from the bottom up. It’ .̂ 
water resistant, stain resii^ l, and stays dry. Fits > . 
any standard ironing bpara.

PAD AND COVER $2.98 Sat

:^ H A | C c o w
M A N C H itT iR  C o n n -

Domestic it.

Housewares Dept.

Members > o f Mary Bushnell 
Cheney Auxiliary have been In
vited to attend the Joint Inetalla- 
tibn o f the DAV and Auxiliary, 
Saturday at 8 p.'m. at th e ' Pott 
Home, Manchester Green.

W BA meii^bers will have a pot- 
tuck supper preceding their.meet
l y  in c ild  Fellows Hall Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. A "white elepihanf’ 
aucUon will follow the business 
session. Members are urged to re
serve the date.

Miss Florence M. Schlidge, ifiS 
Pine S t, attended one of the 
famous “ Yankee Winter Week
ends" March 4-6, sponsored by Old 
Sturbridge Village and the Public 
House, Sturbridge, Mass. ,

Sanol J. Solomon, local accoun* 
tant, will talk on “ Income Taxes” 
at the meeting of the Kiwanis 
Club tomorrow noon at 12:18 at 
the Country Club.

The Golden AgeTCIflb will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Orange Hall. 
Games will be played and a social 
time will follow with refreshments 
served by Mrs. Della Malone and 
her committee.

Russell M. Smith, 118 Green
wood Dr., left early this morning 
by plane for Oolutnbia, Mo., after 
receiving news of the death of his 
brother, George Bmith, which oc
curred last night in an suitomoblle 
accident. The youngest of a family 
o f five girls and three boys, he 
leaves his wife an-* two children.

Wins Top Honor Society to Hear 
Talk on Mti^sions

Members of thp'' Emanuel Lu
theran Ladies A l^  Society are re
minded o f the nieeting tomorrow 
in Luther Hall At 2 p.m.

'Mrs.. Carl E. Olson will give a 
talk on "Misalohs.'' A membbr 
of the Women's Missionary siocie- 
ty, Mrs. Hugo Pearson, will lead 
the devotions.

Hos^'eMea will be Mrs. Fred 
Lavey, chairman, Mrs.. Fred Lev
itt,- Mrs. Charles Anderson, Mrs. 
R6y Olson and Mrs. John X. Olson.

Driver Arrested 
\  On Road Count

\ '

Personal Notices

Resolution of Sympathy
IN MEMORY of Edward Dowd, who 

died Tueiday, March 1. 1965.
Once acaln death has Invaded our 

midst ana called to the heavenly home 
a dearly beloved brother. The Golden 
Gateway has opened wide to welcome 
him to the New Jerusalem. He was a 
true friend and always ready to assist 
m the welfare of his comrades.

And Whereas th ; all wise and merci
ful Master of the Universe has called 
our beloved and respected brother 
home and he bavins been a true' and 
faithful comrade In our club.

We resolve to send sincere condolence 
to his family and that a  copy of these 
resolutions be sent to - the bereaved 
family, one to Ihe local paper and one 
drafted on the minutes of our club.

BRITI8H-AMERICAN CLUB.
David Maxwell, President.
Fred D. Baker, Rec. Secretary.

■ Herald Photo. ■ 
Jaiiet Hliltncy

Mias Janet WJiltney, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs.* Alfred Whitney, 32, 
Alexander St., waa awarded the 
prise for th j oratorical contest 
which is being sponsored, by the 
Methodist Church through'  its 
World Peace Commlsaton.

Miss Whitney was awarded the- 
prize at a  recent contest at South 
Church held for members of the 
MYF. The winner in each local 
church group will compete for a 
prize In the Norwich District o f 
Methodist churches. Finally, the 
winner on the conference level will 
be awarded a scholarship to Bos
ton University. Tlie district con
test will be held In Danielson on 
April 17 and the conference con- 
teat win take place at South 
Church when the New England 
Southern Conference .will hold Its 
annual sesaions here June 1-5.

The judges for the contest were 
Mrs. Leland Carlson, Henry Ar
nold and the Rev. Percy P. Smith. 
The prize was awarded by the 
church. through Its World Peace 
Committee of which Miss Ethel 
Goalee is chairman.

A  poster contest was also held 
for  members of the Intermediate 
MYF and the winner waa Johanna 
Richmond. Judith Best received 
honorable mention.

Maribn G. Spear, ̂ 81, o f West 
H a r t f o r d ,  waa arrestail and 
charged ^^th reckless driving fo l
lowing a rm r end colliaion yester
day afternoon on E. Middle Tpke. 
just east-of ranceUm St., accord
ing ■ to  police. \

Investigating ^fatrolman New
ton Taggart said the two vehiclea 
involved were a cat operated by 
the driver he arrested, and a truck 
driven by Bernard C. Guimont, 24, 
of Glaatonbury. TaggaH said the 
truck stopped and the car wa?. 
unable to do so without hItUng the 
rear of the truck.

*He estimated damage- to the car 
at about 8350 While that to . the 
truck was negligible. None w Ve 
Injured in tbe mishap.
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Aik your n«lgh> 
b on  about th» now 

low rpla for G al Houm 
Heating. Now everyono 

' can afford the belt automatic 
heating lervice with Go* . . .

THi MATCHltSS ¥Utl

AU TO M ATIC , l o w  COST ^

^as House Heating
AsA your Noerting Cenfraefar or  Hartford Get* C o m ^ ity

In Meitioriam
In loving memory of Thomas J. 

Baxter who passed away March 9, 1952. 
Sadly missed. *'

The Maxwell family.

lim i BEVERAfiEŜ
 ̂ A T  LOW PRICES ' ^

; Arthur Drug Stores 1

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all of our neigh

bors, friends and relatives for the 
many acts 'o f  kindness and sympathy 
shown us in our recent bereavement, 
the death of our mother. We especially 
thank the Anderson-Shea auxiliary. 
Scout troop of St. James Add - the 
Moth<>r's Circle, and the nurses of 
Laurel Manor, also all those who sent 
the beautiful floral tributes ana loaned 
the uae of cars.

The Gleeson family.

onlyNEID ITZbros.
22 EAST CENTER ST. 
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Everything for Baby
■ a t

Closeout Prices

Standard SisM
t - S '

D|RuUa Drop 

Sidos, Plastic 

Toathing Rail^

AdjHsfobla Spfinqs. All Finishos.

$ i a 9 5 _  $011.95
REG. 29.95 • 59.95

CARRIilGES 
and STROLLERS

FAM O US SIE8ERT ~ 

SH O W RO O M  SAMPLES. ONE-OF-A^KIND

$0.95

REG. 513.95 - 5f.9S

Crib
Mattressbi^^

From the largest crib 
mattress manufacturer. 
Innerspring mattresses 
tufted for firmness.

$0.95 $11.95 $10.95
REG. 12.95 -15.95 - 19.9S

- \

PLAY PENS
Folding SoKd Rireli. Plastic Toathlag RPlis 

ond Play Lottfrs •

’ 2 5  t o

’500
/•  firjf..Mirclianditt 
U H y .  .Overdue bills
To Meet Im^rgtnty 
Money need*. . .  doctor, 
dontlit, hoBpltel. v .and 
timitar MU.

giee.efhe peyiiww Kief f h« r»«r geelxbooi
Amevni Umewntof MMihlrPain>Mflt.fae 
-------- n I iT m o . I ij -  --------

log

fC

S S.0I 10.00 09.37
i !4 L

I MO.

10.3034.3$39.04
4.7319.3330.49

--- .Imncf jWs of r ŷmenl incWd# all cher^
TWy nre Aeeed oa prwnpt amnihly pnymenpe.

tlU^HONB • WRITE • wr VISIT

PREFERRED
_  PINANCI CO., INC.
«■* MAIN m i n  • .  « m i l  Raw
MANCHinU .  nwaw MITCHill*U^

$0.95
REG. 12.95

ALL ALUMINUM

B A B Y  B A T H S ONLY $ 1 3 .9 5

STORE HOURS: -
WEO4 FRI.. JAT. 9 AJd. to 6 P.M. 

TUESDAY and THURSDAY. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

QUALI Ml.*
9.5071

22 EAST CENTER ST.

Sun . bright «id 
Fashion > right!

/P

Charming dreaa, lovely fabric f Sheer rayon that iooka 
all the world like handkerchief linen . . .  in a captivating 
Flower lale print. Sweetly atyled with atarllt rhlneatone 
Buttons to hem, wing cuffed aleeves and a  flared akirt 
with unpressed pleated front. Ready to block for you 

. on beige, blue, pink or white grounda. Sizes 12 to 20, 
1 4 ^ to 2 2 > i.

ilu JM d IA Ld e o M
M A N C N iS T iR  C o n n *

ANOTHER SHIPMENT!
RES. $11.95 G IA N / S IZ ^ 8 0 "x 9 0 ”

Pepperell /'Caress" 

Nylon Blend Blanket̂
$ 9 . 9 5

Buy for yourielf —  buy for g ifti.
These beautiful Pepperell iWlon blend blankcta are aa warm

pay twii
white,' yellow, light green, hunter green add red.
aa any blanket you would p^y twice aa much fpr. Pink, blua.

Grepti Stamps G iv^  With Cadb Sales

The J.W . COM
- /  A l u w c H i a n a  C o M N -

. X
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f r e e  

i n s t r u c t i o n t f

n o  p a t t e r r i  

n e c e $ $ a r y !

INDIAN HEAD„„.
all purpo$9 cotton Reversible room scene!

................I..—  1..I Think of it! Two room decors
for the price of one! Simply 
turn Ovu this uniquely deiigned 
Indian mgd bedspread, as • 
seen in manynational 
magazines.
It's impossible to show it.
You'll have to le); it! Come in 
and pick up your free sewing 

I booklet. And see ot̂ r dazzling ^
array of new Indian Head 
Prints and matching 

ouAiAwni., If by wild, t plain colors! • .
imW wiMIselh.M IWOIAN ■’ ' ..r-
HEAD hf<M coHo# fall* I# .

Prints 35/36”  w id e . .  .g s c  yd.
IHOIAN HEAD f h n ,  or If
^ S o l i d s  35/36 ’ Wide .n S 9 i  yd. 
Hwi««  w .5.  W.U.S. Inch Solids ( !)  . . $ 1.49 yd.

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYS

ittv r G R E E N  STAM PSi 
G IV E N  W IT H  
C A S H  S A L E S

O PE N W ED S T O  5:10 V ’
,' ■»

★  ★  ★  ★

The J M (  H A L C  CORK
M a m c m m t h h  C o n n *

. Advertise in The Herald— <lt Pays
\ -■ -

-■C - '
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A r m c *  Daily Nat Prws Rub
\ '  -Tar tk* Waak mUad

Mordi *, 1*88 y

11,631
l l ^ k w  * ( Ote A « « t

o f  CSrMfktaMi
M anche$U r-^A City o f Village Charm

Hie Weather
FoTMoat of U. 8. IVeotker Bowaa

r*  . II I*a t

PMOy oioasy. mild tealfkt. Urn 
8S*88,. PHday portly doady, oao- 
tIaiMd mild, Ught ahowera ta at- 
torHooa. HIgk naor 8*.

VOL.LXXIV,NO.m ( E I G ^ B N  PAG&S) MANCHESTER. CONN., THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 195S (ClaaaifM Advortimig on Poga 18) PRICE FIVE CENTS

rey
Democrats on Tax

_  -  J,

Compromise Plan
Washington, March 10 (/P)4tba praaant upward acwiomlc trand

— Sen. Byrd (D-Va) called 
on the S ^ t e  to hold fast 
against an income tax cut to
day, declaring **wc can’t re
duce taxes by deficit solYcnt.”  
ing and remain solYent.”  
Byrd, chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, opened 
the floor debate on the 195S 
tax law with a plea that his 
committee be upheld in its re-, 
jection of- the |20 for ereryr 
body tax cut voted by the 
House.

Washington, March 10 (ff) 
—Secretary of the Treasury 
Humphrey today called' a 
compromiee income tax plan, 
backed by Senate Democrats, 

..‘ ‘irresponsible . . . silly . . . 
bad from every point of 
view***

Humphrey told the House Ways 
and. Maana Oommittca the P<^ 
posed tax packaga would reversa

and -baad the country back toward 
economic "gloom .and doom ."

However, MarrlnSr 8. KeClea, 
former federal raierva board chair
man, teatified before the Senate 
Banking Committee that an Income 
Ux cut along linea of. the 820 a per- 
son reducUon voted by the House 
but tuVned down by the Senate, la 
aound.

Called ‘ Intelligent Step’  ̂/
Ecclea aaid it la "an  IRtalligant 

atep" deaigned td help abaorb “ the 
adrplua goods and labor." ~~

Sen. Knowland (R-CaUf.) aald 
after a confarence with Secretary 
Humphrey -the admlnlatraUon will 
oppoae vigorously tea proposed 
DemocraUc subatltute plan.

Speaker Rayburn fD-Tex) said 
ths House would "certainly give 
serious consIderaUon" to the Sen- 
iate compromise.

“ It looks to me like a  pretty good 
gesture toward balancing the 
get in late 19M or m 7 ,"  he told hia 
newa conference today.

But Sen. jdiUikin (R-Colo), 
aenlor Republican on the Finanoc 
Committee and the party’s lead
ing etrategiston tax matters, told

(OenttniMd ea Page Thirteea)

Eccles Fears Stock, 
New Hon les Booms

Washington, March 10
— Marriher S. Eccles, f o r m e r r w p r f r w n t n t  from 75 per 
chairman of the F^eral Re- 
aerve Board, said today 
“ there are elements of real 
danger to the economy” in 
the stock market and hous
ing' booths. He called for 
tighter credit in both fields.

Kcclee, now a Salt Lake City 
banker, t<dd the Senate Beaking 
Conunittee that margin requlra- 
ments ekould ba prompUy raised 
ta at laast 75 per cent.

/ '  Market flavored 
.. *rr tka value o f stocks eonttaiuee 
to  rWe,? )Mi,aaldt 4'the margin r«- 
tmiremant* abould nlUinately be 
Increased to  100 per cent Aa a 
mattar o f fact, thay should never 
have been reduced in February,
1*58 . . .  It looks aa though tbe 
stock market was being favored.”

Margin requirements are now 
SO per cent, meaning one who buys 
stocks need put up only 00 per 
cent o f the cost in cash and* may 
borrow the other 40 per cent from 
his broker.

In February, 1*08, the Fadaral 
lUeerve Board, which juts au-

e Sails 
For Spain 
Envoy Post

New York, March 10 (/P)—  
John D. Lodge) new ambas
sador to Spain, said today he 
is convinced ' that America’s 
common* interest with Spain 
in ' resisting communism is 
“ infinitely more important 
than any matters on which 
we may disagree.”

Lodge aeiled with hi* wife and 
two children, Lily, 24,' and 
Beatrice, 16, to take. up hia new 
poet.

He expects to arrive at Alge- 
ciraa, Spain, on March 16.

The liner Conatitution, on which 
the envoy departed, la making a 
special call at thia port in order 
to permit him to- debark , directly 
on Spanlah aoil and then motor on 
to Madrid.

Lodge, Family Feted 
Before the departure of the Con- 

atttuUon, the Ambassador and hie 
family were feted hy Spanlah con- 
aular offictala. political aaaoclatea 
from Connecticut where I.odge 
served as governor, and former 
colleaguee who aerved with him in 
the U.8. Navy Public 'Relations 
Office at New York. '

A  line spokesman said the Coi>- 
atitution wiH fly the Spanlah flag 
at the forepeak aa a courtesy.

Lodge said he waa “ very honor
ed wiUi the fine opportunity for 

iblic eervice’ ’ entrusted to him 
ly the President.

/

cent to 50. per cent. It was raised 
last Janua^ from 60 to 60 per 
cent.

An earlier witness was John J. 
McCloy, board, chpirman o f  the 
Chase National ^uik . McCloy ex
pressed the view that the commit
tee’s “ friendly study" of the stock 
market “ i^ n o t  viewed with any 
great imprahenslon” In financial 
c ir c lo a ./^

Referring to the brea'r in stock 
prices yesterday and the dey 
fore, McCloy said:

*T don't beueve—I hope, at any 
rate— t̂he general condition of the 
country is not so jittery that the 
facta developed -here would reeult 
In a general depression o f values.”

f|MP COM Om
McCloy said h# felt the ateep- 

ncss o f the rise in the stock mar
ket over a short period was causa 
for concern.. He cmpheaiBed he waa 
talking about tha sharpness of the 
rise rather than the level o f the 
market.

Chairman Fulbright (D-Ark) 
preaaed McCloy for hie views of

(Contlnned on Page Iklrteen)

Describing Spain ks a "signifi
cant mission” he said "the impor
tance o f that country to our col
lective eecurlty and that of our 
Allies grows all the time.” 

Confident o f Accord 
He said that he had never met 

Generalissimo Franco, head of the 
Spanish government, hut added 
"I 'm  confident we’ll be able to 
work cooperatively and' to the

(Continued on Page.Thirteen)

Ike May Ask 20% Boost 
In U.S. Aid to Far East
By THE AS80CIA19CD PBESR eHoog-ranga program for  improving 
Th# Eisanhower administration "  

was raported today' planniim to 
ask Coiigresa for 8I.2()0,000,000 to 
stop up by about* a  fifth tha flow 
o f American/economic aid to tha 
Oommunlat-vireatened Far East.

Hiia sum—poms 200 million dol
lars mors than Congrssa provldad 
last yaar—would go to  buy raw 
materials, food an,d equipment for 
I f  non-CommunUt countries dur
ing tha ‘y*ar beginning July 1.

Any ptepodU to Inpteeae non
military aid U cartain to fact op
position in Congreia,

A  new feature of tbe aid pro
gram aa it waa outlined by in
formed ioureas would be a 200- 
mBlion-dollar -Aaia loan fund. Thia 
would ba turned over to President
Bieenhowcr 't o  allocate t o  grouM 
o f Far E a m m  countrtaa who join 
in financing projects to improve 
the region aq a whole,

Steeeen. Dalles ’Agree 
Foreign Aid Director Harold E. 

Staasan plana to talk over the Asia 
aid plan,- now being drafted after 
months of niicuseion, when he 
meeU Monday with President 
Xhaenhower. '

Staasen, who la winding up. A 
/Eqat■avan-nstfoa tout, o f Far 

natlbiu, and Secretary'of State 
Ihillas are' reported satisfied that 
the 20 per cent increase In Asia 
aid funds will permit a  start on a

UAW  Aimiial Wage 
Talks Start Monday

Datroit, March 10 (P) —  H m 
« b*ll aounda nait weak for tbe open

ing round In the CIO United Auto 
Workers' showdown fight for n 
guktanteed annual wag# in the 
auto tnduetry.

ITia imion anounced in j  o  1 n t 
statementa with General Motors 
and Ford ysstarday that ‘ 'explora
tory" talks will be held then 
separately with each company—on 
tha conduct of contract negotia
tions. . ■  ̂ ■

Ttis'’ QM and Ford talke will 
oovar roughly: half a  miUlon work- 
ara. H iey will spearhaad a drlva 
which tha union hopas will win a 
guaranteed annual wags for mors 
than a'm illion auto workers oml 
pathapa‘ many of tha (^P 'a four 
aaDlibn ethat mambara . . 

t in  UAW is damoading ed

'  iOMaUMas M  F i« *

living condiUona.
Sacratary of the T r e a s u r y  

Humphrey, whb has been reported 
lukkwarm to the idea of large- 
scale aid incFtaaes for tke region, 
is also reported to have aaSented.

Humphrey told a  Chicago kudi- 
ence two weeks ago the budget In-, 
eludes 585 million dollars for Aaia 
aid during ,Un  year atarting July 
1. Officikla said that figure la the 
amount to ba spent during, 'tha 
year —  not the longer-term ap- 
propriaUpn request <

(Centhiaed oa Page Thirteea)

Matusow Says 
Life Periled by 
McCarthy Unit

El Paso, Tax , March 10 (P)— 
Dorvajr. Matusow, who aaya be lied 
I td ^ fy in g  for the- g Overiimiertt

In the Spring'*, Young Man^s Fancy Liunb

in aati-Oommuniat bearing*’ and 
triala, aaya ha ./aa afraid to tell 
the government he lied tweauee he 
feared the '^McOarthy crowd.”

First be tsgtified .in general that 
be feared for hia life to tell gov
ernment offtciale he Ued. Later he 
modified the statement-with the 
comment concerning Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy (R-W ls) end^hls Red- 
hunting committee.

Hearhig on New Trial
Matflaow was to testify again to

day In a  federal- court hsaring. The 
hearing' is o n ' a  request by Clin
ton Jencks for a  new trial. Jencks 
is former president of Local S90 
of the Interhattcmal tlnion of Mine, 
Mill and Smelter Workers, Bayard, 
N. M.

Jencks waa given a federal sen
tence last year o f'ftye  years in 
prison for swearing faltely in a 
non-Communist affidavit' required 
of. union leaders. Testimony by 
Matusow, who bos since said he 
Ued, Was used in convicUng 
Jancks.

In the hearlngvesterday, Justice 
Department aW .  David Harria 
asked Matusow why,’ since he had 
told otjbers he lied, he hadn’t told 
-the government the same.

In relaying, Matuaow referred to 
Joaejdi Alderman, Justice Departy 
ment attorney who. helped prt>se- 
cute Jencks. Matusow said:

“ Sir, I would' havt been in. dkn- 
ger if I went to Alderman.”  -

(ConUaned oa -Page Seveoteen)

■/_ K»rald Phoio.
This S-week-oM Shropshire, pertuipihfieetlaed for futare f 4 t  show honors, bleats ntther complacently 

in the arms o f hU *-year-oM master, ArtiMW St. Louis Jr., o f Old Town Rd., Rockville. ' The full tide 
of - the lambing season Is about to hit tbe Manchester hinterlands, but this Js a sample o f  the toy-like 
perfection of all the ’-new -Samba coming along,. and of what happen* to a boy’s face when he hplds one.

Puerto Ricans 
Held G u ilif o{ 
P lo|tii^ on U.S.

New York, March 10 (Pi—A fed- 
apki court jury early today con- 
rteted 10 Puerto Rlcsif Nstlonallst 
party members of seditious con/- 
splsacy after deliberating the 
for nearly 16' hours. .,
► An eleventh man was acquitted.

The - group hkd been chws**f 
with trying to bring kbbut the 
‘‘political independence of Puerto 
Rico from the" United States by 
force and violence and, armed revo
lution.”  /

•Testimony at the trial , linked 
the Nationalist party with the 
1050 -attempt to Jssassinate, for
mer President ' Truman and- the 
Wounding of /five Congressmen in 
the House j6t Representatives in 
Washington March 1, 1054,

In charing the jury. Judge John 
F. X. iteGohey said it must decide 
wheth^'ihe defendants helped in

itlhued bn Page-Seventeen)

Ohio Flood Leaves 
Mniti-Million Loss

Cincinnati, March l 6 (JP) 
'worst Ohio River flood 

/since 1948 created at 61 feet 
at Cincinnati today, and 
moved into the Indiana-Ken- 
tucky area. The crest was 
reached “ between two and 
three o’clock this morning/’ 
the Weather Bureau an
nounced. It was nine' feet 
above flood atage,
• After remaining atationary for a 
short time, the water began to

( (^ t la i

iTough Crew Builds Wilderness lughways

I M r  bneka 'amaag aa<MMltr 
hilly wtiis aertk «  Oilmulai St.
Oott, m tha laft. OOi— r M t  .to lU ht, o n  Billy 
iHkt “ anna* g oah T jU stty  Bttmr» tarn hoa Mo or

SetsWataaS, a  iwcgoS
St. wtth a  ayataoi o f  atoi l y  h

Herald Photo.
I c*,nw4etn ptooeera have -plarecd the 

Vateosaa o f thia "gaag" ia Teauny 
Barry BRMtt, CMry Oott, aa* tha ovar vlgl- 
hi ufiiga far

V

News Tidbits
Culled ffom AP -Wires

Secretary of Lbmmerce- Weeks 
opens administration’s counter
attack to Democratic sniping at 
Preaident |ii*enhower's 8101 bil
lion’ highway program . . . British 
Home Secretary Gwilym - Lloyd 
George saya Dr. Bruno Pontecor- 
vo, Italian-bom atomic scientist, 
who went over to Soviets, will be 
stripp^ o f his'British citizenship.

OflicTal of Association of Amer
ican.. Railroads says -in Hartford 
he was not among .those “ who 
shake their heads sadly over fuflire 
o f New England’’ . . .  Coroner W-il- 
ilani F.'Jones Jr.,- saya he plans to 
spend next two days, studying 
pollbe reports -in connection with 
death of S-month-old baby found 
lying in Wsterbury by roadway.

Vienna newspaper Arteiter- 
Zeitung' speculates that Premiers 
o f Red Poland and Albania will 
soon be on their W ay out of office 
like Hungary’s Imre Nagy . . . 
Bernard E. -Goldberjg o f  Spring- 
field tells jury how he found 
bloodied bodies of his slain 4-year- 
old son and Uio boy’s baby sitter 
last Sept. 25.

Rep. Vinson (D-Ga) says plana 
to sell 24 government-owned syn
thetic, rubier plants to. private in- 
teraaUi would give "th e  taxpayers 
the fall fair value." . Eleven 
persons. Including thrSB^wmen, 
have been seated as junora in 
Mickey Jelke vice retrial.

political' advisers ' are reported 
urging Prime Minister Churchill 
to take advantage of Labor Party 
split by ealHng quick general elcc- 
UoB . . .  A a^ tan t to Secretary 
of Labor Mbs. Alice K. Leopold 
tails conferencs on “sffscUve use 
o f womanpower”  economy has to 
have feminine eontrlbutlons to 
keep it strong and progressive,

Defence ‘attorneys get their final 
chanbe to convince jury it wasn't 
A lb ^ ' iFoIler who killed A. L. 
Pottaraon, main who awora to claan 
up vica-riddan Fhenix City

.'• drop at a rate of about one-tenth 
of an inch per hour.

.The flood left behlnd it a multi- 
million dolibr damage and aeveral 
thousand persons homeless. It 
never reached th<i proportions of a 
major cataatrophe> ,  ' 

Trapped in Elevator 
H igh ' waters indirectly caused 

one death when a ClnclnpaU ware
house worker drowned, trapped in 
an elevator descending into deep 
basement waters.

Police said the man, Trenton 
Harton Jr., 30. waa trapped yea- 
terday when he apparently became 
fxdited and failed to stop the ele- 

ator. He had taken the ride. to- 
le,e “ how deep the water waa” in 
tbe warehouse basement near the 
river. Hia calls for- help echo^  
from the death cage,

Deacribed as the worst Ohio 
River flood since 1948, the river 
expanded its usual"Seasonal stunts 
this year. ,

Thousands of families were 
routed from shore are* homes. The 
Red Crosy said 3,l82 famlUea In

WEU Assured 
On Bonn Arms

Washington, March 10 (̂ K(— President Eisenhower told 
America’s European Allies today the United States will main
tain its “ fair share”  of military forces in. Europe so long as 
there is a threat to the Area. ,

The pledge was giyeh in a message from the President to 
the Prime Ministers o f seven European nations which are 
setting up a “ Westorn European Union”  to include a rearmed 
West Germany.

These nations are Britain, France, West;.Germany, Bel
gium, Italy, Luxembourg and the Netherlands.

The message is Resigned to dls- v -----------------------'i '    

State House 
I Passes Bill 
To Keep CD

State Capitol. Hartford, 
March 10 (/P>—^With opposi
tion from only one represent
ative, who said “ it seems to 
me that civilization is going 
crazy,”  the House passed and 
sent to the Senate today a 
bill extending for two more 
years the State Civil Defense 
Office.

Under present law the organiza
tion, headed by Gen. WUliom Hes- 
keth, expires June 30.

Federal O vll Defense cfflciaia 
consider Connecticut “a  primary 
tatget in the event o f war," said 
Reft. Frederick Pope Jr. (tl-Fair- 

lid) as he lirgsd adopUoi) o f tha

UAC Cited Aa Target 
Ha mentioned Bie United Air

craft Corm with plants in East 
Hartford and several other com- 
muniUes, the Electric Boat Di- 
visieii o f General Dynamics Oorp. 
in Groten and Sikorsky Aircraft 
Corp. in Bridgeport aa targets in-i 
vlUng to an 'enemy.

Asserting that Donecticut’e a v ll  
Defense set-up is considered by de
fense officials in 'Washington to be . 
one o f the three bett in the coun- ' 
try. Pope said:

“ Gen. Heeketh and the Civil De
fense organization in Connecticut 
are entitled to all the support wa 
can give them."

Among those siding with Pof>e 
in the debate was Rep. John M. 
GHfflth' (D-Eeet Hartford) who

(Continued on Page Thirteen) ’

/N

Ohio, West Virginia. Kentucky and 
Indiana had been affected so .far.

Flood crests have swept past 
Pennsylvania and West Virgrlnla 
and are scheduled to leave Ohio at 
.Cincinnati today. Indiana prepared 
for the assault.

pel any fears in France br other 
counttles that once German power . 
is added to that of other western i 
nations’ the United States would ! 
pull but of Europe. It is also de- | 
signed to spell out U.S. policy o n : 
cooperation with the North Atlan-! 
tic Alliance.

Pledge Conditional
Technically, ’ the. ,  .president’s ! 

pledge was conditional upon the i 
actual formation of the Western | 
European Union. |

He laid down six points which 
he eaid he was “glad to affirm” 
will be United States policy when 
the Western European Union ar
rangements have been ratified:

1. To continue active in the 
North Atlantic TVeaty Organiza
tion and consult with NATO coun
tries to be put under the Ehiropcan 
Allied Command.
- 2. To consult with a proposed 
agency for control o f armaments 
under the Western European Union 
in order to assist ” ln the achieve
ment of its objective of controlling 
armament and preventing unjusti
fied military preparations within 
the members o f the union.”

3. “Tb continue to maintain in 
Europe, Inuudlng Germany, such 
units of its armed force* as may 
be necessary and appropriate to 
contribute Ita. fair share of the 
forces-needed for the joint defense 
of the North Atlantic area whtle 
a threat to that area exists.”  The 
President also said that the United 
States will continue to deploy its 
forces in accordance nith North 
Atlantic defensive strategy.

4. To help integrate NATO'* 
western European fotnes, including 
those from Germany, in accordance 
with NATO ptannii^.

Would Share Atom Data
6. To share infomuition au

thorized by Oongreea on "m ilitary 
utilisation o f new weapons and 
techniques”— clearly referring to 
atomic weapons information.

6. To regard “any action from 
whatever quarter which threatens 
the Integrity or unity o f the W;eet- 
em  European Union oa a  (hreat to 
the securities o f  the parties to  the 
North Atlantic treaty,” and there
fore a  .threat calling for conaulta- 
t'on under tbe treaty.

Elsenhower'e me sage -was a.per
sonal -communication to the seven 
prime ministerai’ It was released 
a t  the 'White House,
_ T o  any Europoanu doubt&tg this 
Muntry’s intention tq remain in 
NATO, Eisenhower said that the 
tteaty -is regarded as having “ in- 
defiptte duration.”

Furthermore, hy said, it would 
seem to be '“ quite contrary" to 
U.S. security interests ' for ' it to 
pull out of the treaty "w hen, there 
is established on the continent of 
Europe the solid core o f unity 
which the Paris Agreements will 
pbovlde.’ '
' The agreemmts w ere/w orked 
out in meetings at -Lmidon and 
Paris last fall. Under them the 
western. European nations would 
take West Germany Into partner
ship as a member of the Western 
European Union. West Germany 
would also'become a member of 
NATO. It would he rearmed Un-

flel(
bill.

(Continiiyd,.^ Page Thirteen) (Contlnued^oB Page Thirteen)

Former Red Captive Refuses 
To See ^Reactionary Press^

By MURRAY FR0M 80N  fH png Kong on the freighter
. Pusan, Korea,-'March 10 (P).— 
Mre., Adele RIckett, 35-year-old 
scholar eh route to San Francis
co after 3 >4 years in a Communist 
prison, today declined further in
terviews “with the reactionary 
press.”

Mrs. Rickett is a passenger on 
the freighter Pine Tree Manner of 
the Far East Pacific Lines. It is 
taking on supplies here and leaves 
for t)ie United States tomorrow.

She is due in' San Francisco 
about March 28. *

m m s  Down Request'
In a brief handwritten note to 

the Associated Press, Mrs. Rickett 
said she felt further interviews 
with newsmen would only be 
“repetitioua” - She turned down 
a written request for news .atout 
Red China end any Americans 'still 
held there.

'Mra.' Rickett and Malcolm Berr 
sohn, 39-year-old New Yorker who 
wan studying medicine in Peiping, 
were releoa^ at the Hong Kara 
border 10 days ago- ’
* B e r i w  reportedly loUed from

Bulletins
from tht AP Wires

BTOOK MARKET RA1X1E8 
New York, Btordi 10 (P I— Alr- 

om tt and ahlptaoUdlng sbarea. 
were eepedatly favored today aa 
the Stock Market rallied on a 
brood front after two days of 
sharp deojlnes. Chance • Vought 
gained 8S-87, North Amerlcna 
aviation $8.50, Boeing f2.02. 
Lockheed 82-87 nnd -'Dougina 
82.50. Newport News Shipbuild
ing was nhend *8.12 a  shnro, 
Reynolds Metals jumped fS.

10 ON .PLANES MISSING 
Salt Lake City, March 10 (P>~ 

Two alrplguee, with a total o f 
10 persons aboard, wrere mlislng 
In fbe' Utah area today. Air 
Force ind  civilian pUcto aaid bad 
w-rather- 'Hkely would bamper 
search efforts.

California Bear, due in San Fran 
cisco about March 24 after stop
ping severe) days ago at the small 
northern Philippine port of San 
Fernando.

U.6. State Department bfficiaia 
were quoted as saying tits two 
wrere probably the moat thoroughly 
brain-washed Americana yet re
leased 'jy  the Chinese Reds.

“The contact I  had wr|th report
ers in Hong Kong and the letter I 
received from you,”  she' ■wrote, 
“have served as a  ntriking contrast 
to news coverage aa I saw it in 
New China. I can tell you that in 
Now China reporters are interested 
iii facts (underlined) and not ex- 
ctuaive stories.”

Ckpt. Georae IVoUace, skipper 
o f  the Pine Ttoe Mariner, quoted 
Mrs. Rickett os saying she eventu
ally Would release a prepared state
ment deUUliig her expertencea.

Wallace said he did not realise 
tha identity o f hia paeaenfer until 
today.

.(OehBned m  tago BtirtwaX

IKE'S COLD VANISHING 
Washington. March 10 iffV-* 

The White House reported today 
that President Eisenhower’s cold 
hns “ almost disappeared”  and 
that his wife stlU is recoverteg 
-satfsfactoriaUy from the Sn, 
Jomee C. Hogerty, preoldea tlel - 
preec eecretary, told newemea 
Eisenhow-er w-aa ‘ ‘oonsIdeiaUy 
better," although he “ still has n . 
little husklneea in his voice.”

BLAST JABS TORRINGTON 
Torrington, March 10 t ^ —A 

blast o f undetermined origin in 
thb western section of Torring- 

.ton todny shook wtndowa in tks 
c l^ 's  downtown section nnd tko. 
tremors .were felt in na nren 
covering nbout five equnre mHes. 
The 'Ihrrlngton Police and Flra 
Depnrtmente-reported tbe trem
ors were felt in litohSetd, 
Goshen, Hnrwtnton and New 
Hartford,' as well ns Tonington,

11 BEDS TO 'yiSIT  U.S.V 
Washington, March lO  (8b —  

The government decided today 
to let 11 editor* o f stodaat and 
youth pubUentlons In B a s e  I a  
vlUt tho United States to  sea 
how edhools here operate. Atty. 
Goa. BrewaoU oaetmeed he haa 
waived provtslaM at the Mo- 
.Oanaa-WaMsf bamiMFoBMi 
ta panottlH a 

- xBoo. . ■'
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House Passes 
Resolution on 
Bill Thornton

About Town

8 ta ^  Houm o f  RepreaenUi- 
IMm  yaatcrdcy u n a n l m o u s l y  
■MMd a rearfluUon honoring WU> 
Uam J, Tbomton, civic and church 
laader, who died March- 2.

Thomas Rogers and Ray War
ren, Maochester’s repreeenUUves, 
tatnduced the resolution and com-
nanted briefly on  i t

ToUowing is the teat o f the res
olution.

Teat o f Resolution .. 
Itasolved by this House; / '\ _

That the deepest and most sin- 
eere sympathy of each member of 
the Rouse o f Reprssentativis . is 
hereby eatended to the members of 
the funily  of the Honorable Wilr 
Hem J. Tbomton o f Manchester in , 
their sorrow at his death.

Mr. Thomtorf had ' a long and 
honorable career of service to his 
country and his state, having 
served overseas with bravery and 
distinction with the Twenty-sixth 

«Taid(M Division in the first World 
War, and having served as a rep
resentative to the General Assem
bly from Manchester for three 
terms. During his ferm as chair
man o f the committee on roads, 
rivers and bridges; the Charter 
Oak Bridge was constructed under 
the provisions of a bill sponsored 
by Mr. Tbomton. He was a past 
master o f Mdachester Lodge, A. F. 
and A. M., and a  member o f Tem
ple Chapter, O. B. S. Mr. Thornton 
was also a  member o f thp board of 
directors o f the Manchester SaV' 
mgs^iahd liOan Association, The 
Winchester Trust Company, and a 
trustee of the Manchester Me
morial HoeiitaL

Mr. Thornton shall always be 
loved and respected, and his menti- 
ory  honored for his outstanding 
devotion to church work and 
church activities. He was a mem
ber o f St. Mary’s  Episcopal Church 
and at the time o f his death was 
aerving as general chairman of the 
Building Program Executive Com
mittee. He had also served for 
many years as superintendent of 
the School Department of the 
Church.

By the passing of Mr. Thornton,
. the country, the state and the 

town of Manchester have lost a 
worthy and devoted citizen whose 
honesty, integrity and noble works 
win be long temembered.
BB IT  TTIRTHER RESOLVED: 
That the clerk o f the house of rep
resentatives cause a  copy of this 
resolution to be sent to thS family 
o f  Mr. Tkomton.

The Zipser Club will hold a set
back party Saturday evening for 
members and their friends start
ing at J.8 o ’clock. The monthly 
meeting of the club will be held 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m.

The Covenant Congregational 
Church wi'Kbe in charge o f the 
service at the \|pen Hearth Mission 
in Hartford tomgM at 7:30. Those 
desiring to go with the groim are 
asked to be at the ^ r c h  at 7 p.m. 
or to meet at the m i^ on  at 7:3

Members of the M anch^fer Rod 
and Gun Club will meet at Spruce 
and E. Center Sts. at 7 p.m \to- 
raorrow and proceed to the WM- 
klns Funeral Home to pay their re-\ 
spects to retired Fire ..blef Albert. 
B. Foy, who was a member o f the 
cWb. -

Mrs. Harry Sweet and Mrs. 
Qiarles RomanowSki visited the 
Newington Veterans Hospital .to
day,-to assist in distributing com
fort articles to the patients, also 
playing and postal cards an^ 
stamps.

The two basketball teams of 
the Covenant Congregational 
Cburch will play at. Woodstock to
morrow night. The first game is 
scheduled for 7:30. The bus leaves 
the church at 8:15 p.m. M ter 4ie 
games by the junior and senior 
teams at the Woodstock Academy 
Gymnasium, the plcyers and visi
tors wiU be guests of the Evangel
ical Mission Conve.,ant o f  Wood- 
stock during the social hour to be 
held in the church parlors.

The Manchester Assn, for the 
Help .o f Retarded ChOdren wlU 
hold lU  monthly meeting this eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the Bunce 
Center.

Mr. and MrS. George P. Churilla, 
82 Foxcroft Dr., have been called 
to Pittsburgh. Pa., on news o f the 
sudden death of Mr. ChurUla's 
mother.

Members of the Songster Brl 
gade o5 the-.Salvatlon Army are 
requested to be present for a 
group picture Saturday evening. 
It will be taken immediately fol
lowing. the concert, about 9 p.m. It 
is important that each member be 
on hand.

Members of the Manchester 
Fire Department will meet at the 
comer of Main, and Hilliard Sts. 
tomorrow night at 7 o ’clock land 
proceed to 'th e  Watkins Funeral 
Home to pay respects to retired 
SMFD Fire Chief Albert B. Foy.

Chil4)ren Expect, 
Need Discipline, 

Speaker States
"Children expect and need disci

pline,’’ stated Vr. John I. Num- 
iMrger, dtstidguished authority in 
mental health, speaking on "Dis
cipline. Starte In the Home" at the 
meeting 'o f  the Verplanck PTA 
Tuesday night lit the school audi
torium. .

Speaking on thfes phases of 
child psy^ological developmeiit. 
Dr. N um ^rger first spoke on the 
idea or opinion that tension should 
be spared the child. In order to 
grow  into a well adjusted adult, he 
laid, tensions must be met. Ten- 
aim in the newborn is in the form 
of deimnda for food and warmth.
As tlMv child moves awaycfrhm

- -

British Public Supports 
Margaret, Hetp Match

London^ March 10 (/P)—*nie r e - i ^ y  outward appearances o f being
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parebtaT^ .protection in the first 
stages of . growth or maturation, 
the growth Is fraught with ten
sions. *nie chinL^ls still egocentric. 
In this etage tnete la no future; 
the demands a'rexif the present. 
Such a complex imwament and 
growth not only arcvaasociat^  
with Inevitable amdetjrsMd ten
sions bht, as a  matter ^  fact, 
could h o t ^  successfully enacted 
without thid-v tension, drive''. or 
anxiety.

Second, he belieVes that the idea' 
a child ahould be allowed to de
velop full potential c ^ i ^ t y  by 
being permitted to expfem im
pulses, come what may, is a^al' 
lacy. An learn by trial and errpi 
and all are bom  with an innath 
sense of learning, l.e., hearing, 
vision, touch, pain, etc. But chil
dren are -not bora with a aocial 
sense, which is developed through 
association. Social’ behavior must 
be taught in the home and added to 
in the scho<dr not the reverse, he 
said.

Last o f all. Dr. Nurnberger 
stated there should b e . a  setting 
of limits an<j restrictions, primari
ly in 'the home. It H better to be 
more rigid with chUdrra than to 
be passive with limitations, which 
bring on a guilt complex and the 
child pursues punishment, even, 
though he does not know why. 
There should be appropriate 
pimishment for the feeling of 
guilt. "Maturity flows out of the 
coping process and is never 
achieved through futile protec
tions or shielding since we cannot 
be shielded from ourselves," he 
said.

It was Reported at the busi
ness meeting by Mrs. Raymond 
Dotchin’s membership committee 
that the Verplanck PTA now has 
a paid membenmip o f  over SOO. 
The attendance banner was won 
by Mrs. Paul Adams’ third grade.

porta that Princaas. Margaret in
tends to  marry a  divorced com
moner arouerd sympathetic auf)- 
port today from  Bell—Wetlieta of 
British public opinion—the writers 
of “Lettens to Jie Editor."

"G o ahead and good luck" was 
the tenor of the f i m  letters op the 
matter, appearing in the .tabloid 
Daily Mirror. Praise was voiced, 
too, for public disclosure of her 
reported plans to wed 40-year-old 
RAP group C ipt. Peter Townsend. 
\ e  -Takes Fear-Day Rest 

Meanddiile the M-year-old prin- 
eas,. vA o has been the busiest 

mendier o f  fbe  roysl family during 
the past six weeks, took four day? 
away from official duties; She 
wM expe<.ced to spend a  good deal 
of the brief holiday with her . sis
ter, Queen Elisabeth H, and the 
Queen Mother at the royal lodge in 
Windsor.

The princess began her brief 
rest-up—after her month-long 
Ijilaribbean tour—.by dining with 
friends In a prlvaU room at a 
fashionable w est Elnd hotel last 
night. Her next offlcUl engage
ment Is next' Tuesday night, when 
^  attend^ the conaecratlon' o f 
8t^PhiUp’e Church In Plaiatow.

Tbl^prinbesa laid the foundation 
stone M the rebuilt cburch, which 
had been^dMtroyed by bombing.

Britons X™ ” * Mayfair to the 
pbbs UngtedNyith excitement over 
the n «v  cUmkx in the romantic 
story of the y ^ g  princess and 
the dcb^M r WOTld War II air 
hero. '

A  Duiham housewife In a letter 
to the Mirror gave Msrgaret this 
advice:

"I married an Innocent party In 
a  divorce, I  was 21, he was 32, A f
ter seven years I  love him more 
than ever—and I  am very, very 
happy. So if Princess Margaret 
marries Peter Townsend I  sa y  
The best o f  luck to them both.” 

Townsend, 16 years older than 
Margaret, was the petitioner in 
the divorce suit against his wife 
on charges o f misconduct

Another letter to the editor re 
ferred to the case of Margaret’i 
uncle, the Duke of Windsor, whpse 
romance with American divorcee 
Wallis Simpson was hiuhed up by 
British newspapers. A  'Welshman 
wrote; <

"When the ' Duke o f Windsor 
chose between duty and love, the

particularly disturbed.
Townsend y ^ e r d a y  told report

ers in the Belgian capital—where 
he is British air a tta ^ e—that hs 
had been on a short winter vaca
tion, spent mainly in training'his 
new horse.

"I-am going back to work Mon
day," he said,

Although willing to ^ k  abeut 
'the horse, the 40-year-oId Air 
Force hero refused to answer any 
questions about Princess Mar
garet. Asked about London re
ports that his engagement to the 
princess would be announced later 
this year, he said:

T have read those stories. I  
have nothing to say about them."

Townsend said he had no pres
ent plans to leave Brus4els. ’raere 
had been reports that he might 
j;o to southern Franbe to meet the 
Chika o f EkUnburgh, husband o f 

Queen Elizabeth .II, who Is there 
to Join the British fleet on Medi 
terranean maneuvers.

The London Daily Sketch, in a 
dispatch. from Bnusets today, 
quoted Townsend as saying that 
so far he has had no official 
gujdance od what to aay concern
ing'' the reported romance "from  
Buckingham Phlaoe, the Foreign 
Office or his own service, the 
Royal A ir Force."

MANCHESTER KNITTINfi4 |ILLSi

FOR ROYS and GIRLS

Film on Business 
On State Screen

The State TheateV, in coopera
tion with the Mnnchester CTiamber 
o f Commerce, will ;Aow the film 
"IVs Eevryhodys . Business” , lo t  
three days,' starting today.

This film, an-animated sound 
film, represents one o f the great
est efforts ever made^by business 
to tell -the story of the American 
competitive enterprise system. ' It 
shows„how, the freedoms guaran
teed by the Constitution Imve en
abled American business and la
bor to out-produce the world. It 
Is aimed at helping to correct gen
eral misunderstandings about busi
ness by explaining how profits 
and. Individual investment create 
Jobs; how competition keeps val
ues high and prices low; how ad
vertising benefits,.e.veryone; and 
how -government should function 
in a free economy to the best in
terests o f everyone.
. Arrangements have been made 

n> use the film by the Howell:Che- 
hey Technical School. Fred D. 
Manganelll. director o f  the schcrot. 
has scheduled the film for Friday 
and Monday at which time it will 
be shown In the various class 
ropms, followed by a discussion of 
the. theme led by the fi^culty of 
the school.

Arrangements can still be made 
through the Chamber of Com
merce office for the loan of this 
film by any interested group. The 
film is only available during the 
month of March and- those .con- 
templating using it are urged to 
contact the Chamber office as soon 
as possible.' '  ' ’ .

p u b l i c  was not given a proper 
hearing. This fdlly musn’t be re
peated with another beloved per- 
soil."

Worst Possible Taste 
A  London housewife, however, 

thought it "in the worst possible 
taste to greet ranoess Margaret 
after her successful tour ^ t h  
storm of .gossip and surmise."

Neither the princess, in her ap
pearance at the Lord Mayor’s civic 
.reception for her Tuesday, nor 
TOwnsepd in Brussels have given 

\

ANOTHEB GREAT SHOW!

Police Arrests

Police said Pyrmen L. Smith, 
47, o f Scaradale, N. Y., and 
Thomas E. Maloney, 39, o f Lynn 
Mass., were charged with speed
ing on RC. 15, after being arrest
ed yesterday by State Patrolmen 
Raymond Ulley and Charles 
Sanga, respectively.

'Three other drivers were 
chi^ged with disregarding atop 
signs. . They were Ra5rmond D. 
Deotte,' 25, o f Piitnam, arrested 
yesterday ..by Patrolman Newton 
Taggart; Omar Shepard, 22, of 
Bridgeport and Henry P. Wlt- 
Hcki, 27, o f Opventry, both ar
rested this morning by Patrolman 
Emanuel Motola. '

JOBLESS CLAIMS STABLE

Hartford, March 10 (JV-The 
number o f claims for unehiploy- 
ment componration benefits re- 
mair.ed virtually unchang^ last 
\/eek when compared witty figures, 
for the previous «'eek, State 
Lat>or Department refwris. L ad  
VTeek’s total was 31,111. Bridgeport 
continued to irad the stat'' with 
4,770 claima, followed by H ai^ord 
with 4,700.

Burt ta u ru rtrr. 
U s rr  Cuoprr
"VERA
CRUZ"

Is S^mScope

Ytouuc DcCarl* 
' DsVM Mvea
'Tonight's 
tho Night"
Tecb S-.lMlM

Bat. 1 p.m. Boy Baser* - 7 Csr̂ saaB- 
StM(*i! Bua.-i "Tke Far CoSulry" 

Plot "Thli !• M>' Lave”

ALL WOOL 
MELTON

Green, blue, ^ r o o n , black, with 
contrasting White trim. Sizes 4 to 
18.

SPECIAL!
BOVS’ and GIRLS’ 8 to 14

DUNGAREES
SANFORIZED DENIM

O pen E V E R Y  N igh t
U n t i l  9  O ' c l o c k

• -iT  ' .■ .j,.KniTTinG(Illll5
s. C » [ ’ S Ss ;ii

Mlt< licll

MATINEE DAILY  1:88

BEE
In SnpevSeope and Color
"V ER A CR U r'

with .Gary Cooper 
Bart Lancaster 

<—' .  Shown 8:10, 6:80, 8:40 
—  Also —

"That Othst Woman",
with.Cieo Moore, Hugo Haas 

Shown 1:45, 8:20
SUNDAY

"The Far Ooantry’’—4n color

Tedford Retiring 
After 44 Years 

At Cheney Bros.
Albert TMtord, 171 W. Otnter 

St., an oroploye o f Cheney Bros, 
for 44 y«ar»,. bs achoduled to  rstire 
aooti, tho company announced to
day.

Tedford, who for  20 ysars was 
suporkitendent o f  d ieney 's fiamed 
ctmvat department, is noup head o< 
the folding room.

Tedford began his employment 
at Cheney Broe. In 19X0 es a hdper 
in the throwing department. After 
leaving the company for  about six 
monUis. he returned to krork in the 
ribbon department.

He was made foreman in 1016,< 
and 14 years later moved over to 
.the cravat dapsutment, which he 
headed \mtll 1849 when It oeaaed 
operatians.

It has aloQ been announced that 
two executives, John Learned and 
John J, Cervinl have received new 
appoinUnenta at the local ttatUe 
mill. ■ : ,

Learned, '«du> lives at 110 Fbreet 
St., is now manager o f  the quality 
control deportment. He w«a for
merly head o f dyeing and flnlahlng.

cervinl, who lives a t  218 Oak St., 
succeeds Learned as head o f .djre- 
Ing and . finishing. H-: was for
merly Leai'ned’a assistant In that 
department. - •

-  . V

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 148 

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY! 
Mlsa Shirley MoCahan. 47 Essex 
S t ; Mrs. Harriet Muidoon, 152 
Eldridge St.; Mrs. Jennie Kluce- 
wicz, EkMt Hartford; Harris Lud
wig, RFD 2,- Rockville; George 
Bryans, 39 White St., Rockville? 
Lona Lee Baxter, Talcottville; Ed
ward GotUer Jr., CJoventry: Mrs. 
Anne Welsh, 78 Faulkner Dr.; 
Christian Suiiger, 66 Keehsy St.; 
Mrs. Helen Andrews, 41 Kensing
ton St.

ADMITTED 'TODAY: Lawrence 
Zrinchak, South Windsor.

BIRTHS TODAY: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Downing, 65 Over
land Dr.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Maltempo, 30 Fairfield St.; 
a daughtjer to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Contois, 16 Hale Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Brian McCmtan, 47 Lilac St.; Mrs.

Ptinllha Condll, 30 Pine Hill St,; 
Jana Marie Wlttke. 8 Bank S t; 
Mtw Janet' Plercy, 92 Wells S t: 
Mrs. Ada Wntson, 29 O s s t w ^  
Dr.; Mka Sophie Thornton, 246 
LydaU S t ; Stanley Chapin, 20 
Clyde S t ;  Mts.' Hel«“  Brooks, 55 
S. Alton St;'" Lawrence Converse; 
Bolton; Harold Hills, Cbventiy; 
Mrs. Katlierine Klein and daugh
ter, 140 Oampfleldv'Rd.; Joseph 
Krus, 63 Union-St:Jqhn Pickles, 
55 Holl St.; Mrs. Olive Robbins, 
18 Florence St.; Mrs. Alba Solskl 
and daughter. East Hartford; Jon 
Norris, 62 Adelaide Rd.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Laura Starkweather. 81 Chestnut 
S t ; Mrs. Eleanor Hills and daugh
ter, 150 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Hulda Graham, WUllmantic; Paul 
Sheridan, Bolton. .

LoFOND
b r o th e r s
steak  h o u s e
MON80N. BIASS.
TeL Moaaoa 8227 

ghowa Thursday, Friday,. 
Satur^aY a*^ Sonday

. AnnometfflMt
See bar N ew  Sunday Aftoiaoen 
FamUy Show 8 P* BL te  8 F> BL 

CMIdtea Wateenaa . .
Popular Food Fiicea  ̂
i  _  98o Up

Afteroooa Show Starts 
Sunday, February 8

ITATI
J hartfordI i

t/yppifsoM f
STAR HEADLINERS

D[NÎ [ lO R
5lN_GlNG_HAR0f THf GARRY MOORt

XH 'Vr'

HETHOOD
s:? S E X T E T

R O M M B B E

G a y i o r d
',-T r T r  r x ' . '  ' .T r n :i i7 r g ’2c::2;

IWALNUT GRILL
5to7WALNUTST.\

WILL FEATURE V

OBrighPs Trio
EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 

8:30 P.M. to

• FUU COURSE DINNERS
• SEA FOOD
• CHICKEN IN THE lASKET

Oak Grill
30 OAK ST. MkHCHESHR

ic QUALITY lEVEKAGES 
X TKY OUR 65t DAILY SPECIAL

ALSO SPECIALXUNCHBS—CHOICE OF SANDWICHES

CHICKEN la Hw RASKET to Taka Out. . . . . .  95c

i\fb (Coad) (P>riU
Charcoal Broiled

STEAKS
Thick, Juicy, Heavy Prime Steer Beef

277 IROAD

NOW
THRU

TUESDAY STATE
T H B  U > V B S  O F

Today and Fri. Time Schedule 
Matinses 2 P. M. 

Evenings - 
Feature at 8:15, 8:99

T H E  UaVBS o r  T O
P H R A W A r

n at yrumtK Bno5.«VJNBM A ijlJ U I V l>«i<*B»Cei«t.Stiiaow«iiic Sown
, 'IONA* mci ms MWOKO r  TAI DOROTHY mi.
'*FREEMAN*OtSON‘WHIIMORF*IMSSEriUIITER*MAIllNE*FliAliâ

i- '

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

Bn-8-1124 \ 
SALES and 
SERVICE

ChaaMi {. Ghaasal IS Chsaaal IS 
Cksnaal SS 
Cksssal U Chaaad SS 
Ckaasal ft

Maw Bavaa, Casa. 
BarMart, Vaaa.
PUtatlaM,. Matt. 
Maw Britata, Caaa, 
Waterbary, Caaa. 
BaIrWe. Slat*. 
SprlaiifleM. Maas.

Silt ( S> KIO’A 8BOWtSSl BAB SS WB8TEBN THBA- TEB—’ ’BawkMe llaU’’
<SS) CAPTAIM VIDEO „  «■!> VMCUI ED'S rCB CLVU 

SFiS <SS) J014.V OEMS<SS) OCT SneST WITH BILL 
Sits (IS) WOBLD A LOCAL MEWI
• iSt < BSD HOWDY .DOODY(U> WESTEBM PLAYBOrSB ~ 

(SS) FILX .Siia (I) 8TAGB S—“ Parfert Gaallrmaa".
(IS) JL'NIOB CB088B0AU8 (IS) NEWS AT SIX 
(SI) l^ K B  OOBDOM llU  (IS) BEBIAL TIME(SS) M E  EABLY SHOW . , —"BalMac Dramntaad’a
' FerU"
(SS) TWIUGBT THBATBB 

Sit# (U> HPOBT8
• its ( S) SPOBTBCOFE >(IS) NEWS A WEATBBB (U) FBONK YOl’B ANSWEB 

(ID SiraBTS TIKWB tiia ( S) WBATBBBFUMCART Sits ( S) WOBLD KEWn TODAY 
(IS) INDITNTBY on  FABADE' (IS) MOVIE Ml'RKr.M (U) NEW8—WEATBKB 
<«) WOBLD MBW8 TOKIOHT'

SiSI ( S) BCBMS a  ALLEN SHOW 
(IS) TBEASl'BV MEN IN AC- 

.  TION* (sa-U) ruMAX
' -;"G rea t Imparaaaatlaa" 

Zaa Saa Gabar
(IS) FOUB STAB FLAYBOCBE 
« l l  EDDIE CANTOB THEATEB 

t :M  ( LCD PBAGNET-Aack Wabb.
(IS) Bffl'LAH  

 ̂ (It) BASKETBALL
Kalrki ra. Syracaa*

(U) FILM

WESTERN
815 BlalB S t—Opp. Center Park

AUTO
STORE

OKN Every- Day 
Thdreday

8-5:80
8- 8:00

Auto guppUea, Tools, 
Sporting Goods, PaintL 
Toys, mkes. Wheel Goods, 

Firiilng Tackle, OntboBrds

Ills ( S) DEATH VALLEY DAYS—
—~MIUUa Dallar WaSdlaa" 

(laSS) BCHLA, FBAM A OLLIE (IS) CUIBBOCSE 
(il) WEATBBB fits (Oil UTTLB SHOW 

TilS (IS) SMBTS BULLETIN BOABD ills  (lS4ai'’ NEWfr-J*ha Daly (IS) A B O l^
<(B> nailLIQBTS 

liU  (St) WEATBEBVAME

(IS) FBANKIB LAINE SHOW 
(IS) AFTEB IMNNBW SHOW—"Jlai Hannr—Dalecttvf” 
(tS4S> DOPOLM EDWAim A
(SS) w K ^ o p R  OP STABS 

liU  ( t « )  BBWS OABAVAN— Jaka OaaMras Swaysa.
(SS) JAMB rBOKAM SBOW
US) BIEBMAN’S .BALBroecora•ilO ( SAI) YOU BBT TOPB L m  (ISJSI iOUMBB PABADB 
(IS) TV THBATBB

—"W hHF VM ata"
(SS) ITS IN j n s  BOOK

' l  l  \ i  t B i :  \
n /  Z/i/t /iiit/i/

I I  i :  \ 'i

OIL and GAS
Autonuktlc BeSttag SpectallsU

OIL HEAT 
ENGINEERING. Inc.

244 Mmln S t  — TeL Ba-8rll68

• lit ( S) TEUEVISlON THBATEB  
(IS) AOE OF FLIGHT 
(SaSS) FOPB STAB r iA T l-

(41) FILM
ISiSI ( Sm i VIDEO THEATEB  
'  — ".All Abeirt E ra " ’

(IS) WBE8TUNO  
(IS) PLAYHOPSK OF STABS 
(U ) MB. DUTBICT ATTOBMEY 

li lt#  (SS4»i NAM E THAT TPNB 
' (U) NEWS A WEATBEB  

lliSS ( I) EDDIE CANTOB COMEDY 
TBEATEB

. (It) MOONLIGHT THEATEB .
' —"Laat H *a »a ia *a "

‘ 1!* l a t e ~w o b S  n e w s
(SS) I ^ S  AT ELEVEN 
(SS) NIGHTCAP EDITION 
(fl)  FINAL EDITION 

U ilS  (11) LATEST SHOW 
—"Carear Oiri”

. (Stl^TBE LATE SHOW 
*  — "P ier IS” .

lilts (St)' m o o n u o h t  m o v i e  I 
(SI) WEATBEB 

lilts (SI) 8POBTS 
lilts ( t) THE WaiSTLEB

— "FrieaAly. Ca.e et Black-* 
Bail”

(tl) TONIOHT-Stere AUea 
It its ( 8) NIOHTCAP THEATEB 
ItiSS ( S) NEWS

(U) PBEVPE8 "

G  ^  ^  COMPANY
SI Btasell St. —  Manchester

MAPLE SUPER SERVICE STATiON
1 I III: K \ I h IN \| ( ) • ' X I K D  - U K )  . I I I D  - 

\l( i (1 )i; 11 M  1 )■-• m; \K) It\ i( I
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Formal Statement by TPC 
Denying Two Zone Changes

> a
Tha following. It the text of twovfias well as physical, aesthetic as

Planning Commission decisions re
jecting zone change apphcatloiu' 
on E. Center St.

The rcJecUbr. of Mott Super
stores for a  zone change on the 
Eklgar Clarke Property is followed 
by the rejection of the applications 
by Drs. Alvin Tules and Theodore 
Rosen. Llmltanons,' involving time 
and space, prevented The Herald 
from publishing the text yester
day.

It-was voted ndt to change to 
Business'Zone II ar Business Zone' 
III, all or part of an area now in 
Residence Zone A bounded and de-. 
scribed as follows; Beginning at a 
point in the northeriy street line 
o f East Center Street, said point 
being the southwesterly corner of 
land N /F  House; then northerly 
SSiY to a point; then westerly 
342.5’ to a point; then southerly 
350’ to a point in the northbrly 
street line o f East Center St,; then 
easterly along the northerly street 
line of Blast Center St. 343.8’ to 
point o f  beginning and to include 
a formal statement as to the rea
sons for this decision. Reasons for 
denial;

In 1950 a precise survey was 
made by the Town Planning (3om- 
mlssion and a subcommittee of the 
Board o f Directors with regard to 
the business and industrial zones 
In the Town of Manchester. T h e  
r e v i s i o n  committee considered 
where new business zones should 
be established in order to create 
and provide a future pattern of 
orderly business development in 
the "Town of Manchester. The 
study comraitlee considered the 
neighborhood as a unit and the 
Town aa a whole. 'Hie procedure 
was both orderly and thorough, 
and after a public hearing the 
recommendations were adopted.

In developing this portion of 
Manchester’s comprehensive zon
ing plan, the committee did not 
set aside any additional land for 

\ businesa in the Blast (Tenter Street 
\  area. Since that time there has 

'been a request in this vicinity 
\  somewhat westerly of the proposed 

High School site, for a change 
from a Residence Zone to a Busl- 
niMs Zone.

'the Commiaslon at that time, 
had w en  working-to expand and 
augment the permitted usei in the 
Realdertce Zone C. The amend- 
menU td\this zone were approved 
after a piibllc hearing and such a 
zone now permits the older and 
larger residences such as we have 
on East C en w  Street and in oth-- 
ar areas in Mah^ester, to be con
verted to profelwlonB) office build
ings and apartmtint units.

The application fbr the aforesaid 
business zone ch an n  was denied, 
and at a later date, the. (ToromiS- 
aios. after a public hearing zoned 
to Residence Zone C, 0 »  entire 
area, including this b u s in g  zone 
which was previously deniM, from 
Summit Street easterly to the 
High Sdiool site, a distance dC ap
proximately 750’. Such a etuinM la 
In accordant with the (TomnH**' 
slpn’a plan for this immedia' 
area.

East Center Street, a m a j o r  
highway leading from the Center 
of Manchester easterly for s' dis-

well as monetary.
It Is within the power o f,th a  

legislaUire to determine that the 
community should be beautiful as 
well as healthy; spacious as well 
ss clean, well-balanced as well as 
carefully patrolled

Manchester’s'Zoning Plan pro
vides a large amount of land for 
business use with a small per(*rnt- 
age actually being used. The re
cently compiled general plan for 
the Central Business District rn- 
.visions greater businesa use in the 
'downtown area.

, The district would be supple
mented by (mnvenlently located 
neighborhood shopping centers. 
Such neighborhood centers would 
be massed or consolidated busi
ness areas in. order to prevent the 
shoestring type development along 
our major highways. Such shoe
string business ardas have the fol
lowing disadvantages;

1. Linear, uneconomic iise of.

Engaged

Nnylor Photo. 
Josephine H. MarMu

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Martin, 1 
McCabe St., announce the engage- 

land; 2. Insufficient land, too nar- j,ment of their daughter, Josephine
j >• v « .. i  *.

flcull to service: 4. Depressing ef- and Mrs. Louis GenOvesi,

Girl Scouts Plan 
Cookie Sale Here

fret on surrounding residential 
property; 6. Increases- vehicular 
and pedestrian traffic^street be
comes increasingly difficult to 
control and police; 6. Haphazard 
location of driyewava increases 
points of conflict between pedes
trians and all types of motor 
vehicles; 7. Stri]} development has 
no Ixmndariea making , the abut
ting land use questionable.

The rtsuU of the abo -̂e is s 
street, which la impractical as a 
traffic artery and undesirable as 
a shopping street.

163 N. Main St.
Miss Martin and her fiance are 

graduates Of Manchester . High 
School.' He la a graduate of Bryant 
College. Both are employed 'a t  
Hamilton Standard, W i n d s  oX  
Locks. ■>

A fall wedding it planned.

Girl Sem t cookies, all the old 
fayarttea plus a new kind, will be. 
■olO\by all the Girl Scouts of Man- 
cheator when they start taking or
ders next  ̂week In the ' annual 
cookie sMc to supplement the fund 
raising cm p a ln i of last fall.
. T ils goa lX f 18,000 was not met 

in the drive qeld last fsll and In 
order to contlm(e giving Manches
ter Girl Scouts well-rounded pro
gram, .: to coniln'te 'making im
provements at Camp Merrie-'Wood 
and to add to troop -camp equip
ment so that more giris in Man- 
cheatrt may have the filn and ad
venture df good outdoor Jkogram, 
it was decided - to hold Another 
cookie sale.

All B r o w n i e ,  Intermediate. 
Senior and adult Girl Scout work
ers will start taking orders for. 
the five kinds of cookies— vanilla, 
assorted sandwich, cooky-mints, 
novel-teas and the new plain 
chocolate cookie— Monday, March 

‘ 14. The first on}*:' will, be - sent in 
to the manufacturer a week later, 
but the girls will continue taking 
orders .until April 4. Deliveries of 
the cookies to the town will t be 
made on April 1 and April 19.

The sale will also benefit troops 
who want to work on service proj
ects and activities not covered by 
dues, as the troop will receive five 
cents for each box sold.

Co-chairmen of the sale are Mr. 
and Mrs Bruce E. Miller.

the northerly street li o f HMst 
Center Street for a distance of 
119.7’ to point of be^nning.

Reason for denial: This prop
erty is appioximslely 220’ west
erly of the Clarke property. The 

’Hi* new hfeh schoii must be | reasons for, denial are the same as
given due consideration. Tliis .e- 
quest for a change to Buainesi: 
Zone is conttg-coua to an area on 
EMst Center Street which >is 
planned for an Ingress and egress 
and It- is estimated that a:>prox- 
imately 25Sfc ot the students will 
use this area for this purpose. To 
zone ba-ihesa adjacent to the 
school will create traffic problems, 
vehicular and pedestrian and make 
police supervision more than dif
ficult on' this already heavily tra
veled major highway. >

To make this sone change is 
spot zoning and would be in con
travention to the ''Tommission’s 
plan " for this inunediate area. To 
perimt this chrJiye of zone U. more 
tlan Just recIsA'ifying one single 
lot from Residence Zone A to Busi
ness Zone II or HI for, if this 
change were granted, a. "wedge" 
would be' formed to pry open the 
area for additional business zone.

"The particular reouest for a 
change from a Residence Zone A 
to a Businesa Zone demonstrates 
no community need and has no pro
per relation to the community and 
plan for the Town o f  Han<^ester.

those set forth in the denial of the 
Mott application.

T R I A L  J U 8 T IO E  D IE S

Miss Maiy Kluge 
At Zion Church

Opens at State Today

' "Battle Cry.”  Leon 'Uris’ famed novel of the personal story of 
a group of Marines and their girls, opens today at the State Theater 
filmed in (TinemaScOpe and WarnerColor. RaoUl Walsh directed the 
sll-‘star cast headed by Van Heflin, Aldo Ray, Janies Whitmore and 
Tab Hunter.

Union, March 10 (A’)—Paul Rlz- 
ner, 59. tmion’s trial Justice. for 
25 years, died of heart ailment 
yesterday in Southbridge, Mass. 
He was stricken at the American 
Optical Co., where he was em
ployed. Rizner was a former first 
selectman and served as a Repub
lican state representative from 
1927-29. He is survived by three 
brothers and a alster. Funeral 
arrangements were incomplete.

t ’AB KILLS PEDESTRIAN. 79

It was voted rot to change to 
Bualneaa Zone II or Busineai Zone 
III, all or part of an area now in 
Residence Zone C bounded and de- 
acrilsNl as follows; Beginning at a 
point in the northerly street. line of 
East Center Street, said point be
ing the southeasterly comer of 
iM d N /F  Beyer, then northerly 
tor a distaince of 199.76’ along the 
eamerly line oJ land N /F  Eleyer 

tance of approximately I'a  miles | and\land N/B Raffa, in part By 
la, a remarkably wide street and | each, then easterly for a disttmee 
With its landscaped esplanades ex-1 of 120.T6’ to a toe north-
tending apprdxima^ly \  mile j  v eaterly corner of 1 ant. ’ N /F

Oomwell, March 10 (.P>—Frank 
Grunenihal, 79. was fatally injured 
laat night when he was struck by 
a car aa he crossed Rt. 9. Grunen- 
thal lived at a rest home near the 
scene of the accident. The driver 
of the car, Eugene R. Martin, 22, 
of Portland, told police he had Just 
come over the brow of a' hill when 
he saw the man standing in the 
middle of the road. State Police 
acid Grunenthal was wearing dark 
clothes and the highway was not 
well-lighted at the scene of the 
accident. Martin w u  not held.

Miss Mary Elaine Kluge, grad
uate of the deaconess school, will 
1>e guest speaker at Zion Lutherani 
(Thutch Friday evening, March 11, 
at 7:30 when the members of the 
Ladies Aid of (Thrist Lutheran 
Church. Hartford, ahd Bethany 
Lutheran Church of iVest Hart
ford, will be guests' and will Come 
here in a special bus.

Miss Kluge is a full time Work
er for the New York City Luther
an Inner Mission Society, whlcji 
fosters institutional . chaplainc.v 
work, immigrant and neighbor
hood mission work. It was or
ganized In 1923. She udll have | 
literature and pictures on display, 
both in <x)hnectIon with the Inner 
MiMion Society and the Deacon-; 
ess Assn., which has been allotted 
a quarter of a million dollara fotJ 
a new chapter house on the cam
pus of Valparaiso University. It | 
Is one of the five agencies sharing 
in the campaign goal. |

After the lecture, opportunity 
for discussioiis and.questions will 
be given, following which there 
will be a lunch peritid. All women 
and girls who. may be interested 
in deaconess service are invited. 
A brief Lenten devotional before 
the lecture will be held in the 
church auditorium. Women ot 
tlie comniunity especially Interest
ed arc welcome.

Entering Exhibits 
In Flower Show

Hiss Ellen Buckley, 560 E. Cen
ter St., has an oriental arrange
ment in the ninth annual Connec
ticut Spring Flower Show which 
opened today at 1 o'clock in the 
West Hartford Armory and will 
close at 10 p.m.

Saturday, March 12, Mrs. W. W, 
Eells will enter a colonist arange- 
ment. and Mrs. Bklson P. Herrick 
of Bolton, a dried .colonial arrange
ment.

Sunday. March 13, Mias MaryO. 
Chapman will exhibit a Victorian 
mintature floral piece. Tuesday,

Searcherg Halted 
In Hunt for Plane

ThipSi, Tlujniday, Marrti 10 i/Pi 
-  A party of Amerlcahs aiid Chi
nese trying to reach the wreckage 
,oY a U.8. transport in the Jungl.ed 
mounteins of southern Formosa 
t(x}ay abandoned An approach from 
the east. ■ /  ' ,

It found ascent from the east
ern side of the crash mountain im- 
p(»rible add was returning • to 
Taitung On the east coast. From 
there the party will fly to Chiayi 
off tl)c western side of the range 
and attempt the climb.

BID I-OW FOR BlTLDIN'O

Hartford, March 10 (Ah — The 
F r o u g  e Construction Co. of 
Bridgeport was apparent l o w  
bidder yesterday on the contract 
to erect an office building for the 
State Highway , Department in 
Wethersfield. Its base bid of *2,- 
889,000 (was the lowest of 10 re
ceived. .^cond lowest was $3,100,- 
000 by I^Ux; Buzzl A Sons of Tor- 
rington. I , - \

March 15, Mrs. George Reynolds 
will display a 20th C « "  :■ Y
modern arrartgement. There will 
doubtless be other local entries. 
The show/will close Wednesday, 
March 16, at 10 p.m. -

Sunday. March 13, the Boston j 
Show will open in the Mechanics 
Building. The New Haven rail
road’s regular Sunday excursion j 
tickets'will be available, and on | 
Thursday. March 17, a special ex- i 
cursion train will be a convenience | 
for those who wish to take in the : 
^ s to n  Show, tickets for which ‘

Atk Year DitlMr 
To nmw lit

\
Your Noxt 
Proscripiiou

Work,
Sleep, Play 
Ifi Comfort
Without N arflnr Backacho 
Natf inf baekacl̂ . Iom of p«p and »n»rvT« h«ftda«hM and dUtinoM may b« du« to ah>w« 

down of kidnay function. Docton pay good kidney function b very important to good 
health. When oome averyday eondillon. puch 
os atraaB and atrain. ipauMs thU important function toBlow down.many folk* Buffer nag* ging backache—feel mieerobie. Minor blad-

. . J w * w J) I €ler Irritatlone du# to cold or wrong diet may .muit Da ggCMratl DCrora boarding cauee getting up nighu or frequent patBage*. \ 
that train. No New York flower Don't n.sUrt jour kicinay. if i
show will be held this spring.

Nicaragua is abolit the sise of 
Michigan.

tionB bother you. Try Dn«n*B Pilb—a mild 
diuretic. Ueeid Buccceefully by. millionB for 
over 50 yean. It'e amasing how many timod 
Dnan'e give happy relief from the*e ditcom* 
forte—help tne.l 5 mileB of kidney tuheB and flU 
Lera fluah out woBte. Get Doan's Pills todayl

/  Did you see it at the 
Products Show?

The handiiome Kirsch Vertical Blinds you 
■saw at the Show . . . the metal-slat blinds 
that traverse like draperie.s . . . are made 
right here in Manchester by Findell.. We'll 
show you colors and demonstrate, in your 
home! Call Mitchell 3*4?65 . . , now.

Findell MFG. CO.
M A N C H E S T E R  © R E E N

IMPORTARt
notice

('harlan Hair and ftcalp Bpp- 
clallntn (Irnirc to anriovUM 
that Mr. Charlo* Settlno, our 
trirhningist was foraieriy 
manager for John E. Warner 
Associates for over ItfteMi 
years, having had charge at 
different times of the Hart
ford, Boston and Detroit o f
fices..

He will he happy to take ears 
of any of' his former friends 
luid patrons at:

121 MAIN STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

Ro*>m -824
Mbuni, 9:00 to 6:00 

hlondqy thru Friday 
Saturday 9:00 to 4:00

WINES AND UQUORVALUIS

f -

easterly from the Center of the ' 
Town, makes a fine approach to 
Manchester. The Cnarke property 
described in this application is 
located about midway in this 
aforesaid parklike area.

To maintain the openess' there 
have been, building setback lines 
established on East O nter Street 
to prevent buf1(lings from b e i n g ;  
erected and crowding the street | 
lines. The eatabllshed C Zone 
further preserves the general char
acter and appearance by the fact 
that the appearance and character 
of the residential type stnicture to 
be converted to professional of- 
fIcea shall be preserved.

As a result this street will be a 
gieat deal more' attractive than 
the sh()« string business develop
ment which will result if the busi
ness' zone request were granted. 
The Clarke property is suirounded. 
by homes the greater portion 6t 
which' ate used ' «  private; re.si- 
dences.

There are a few in use as pro
fessional offices in keeping with 
the general plan for the area. 
Quoting , from- a SuprAmo- Court 
o f the.Unite(i States decision and 

. speaking through Justice Douglas, 
"The concept of the public welfare 
is broad and inclusive . . ” ” The
values it represents are spiritual

Kemp; then southerly along the 
westerly line of land N /F  Kemp 
for ,dis'. .ince of 200.05' to a point 
in the northerly street line of East 
Center Street; then westerly along

Tops in Quality

A Real Taste Treat
RASPBERRY

\'

C in s

rod.
•  • S H O E S

TRAMPEZE

W s happy going jfdr the foot that

■'"n..

tvears these butter-soft beauties

S O M M t

m o st g s n tls  sh o o
t o e s r M s -

A t Sloan Bros. 82S St.

RED CROWN
to

tROOF aoT A .O T

T:: 6.85

RODHIHOOD
to

PROOF 2.89
E
G ILBErS

5TI
BOT

to M H 3 J 0

W M skie%

BRIARCLIFF
'  tUNOID WHISKfT 

t«
PROOF " ' S O T

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT; 
4 YEARS OlO

BOniEO AT THE OISTIUltY

^” 2.99

OLD HARVEY
- tlENDiO WHKKfY

16,
PROOF BOT

WHISKIES. IN,THIS PRODUCT, 
4 AND .? YEARS OLD 

BOTTIED AA THE DISTILLERY

’’"2.99

IYNNBROOK
BIENDID WNISKtY

B«
PROOF b; ; ; 3 . 2 3

HALF 7  J I J
CAL

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT, 
5, 6 AND 7 YEARS OID

Rum s
SONGA

, WHITS OR OOID 
B5

PROOF . BOT
DISTIllED IN WIST INDIES

5TH 2  J 9

OLD SPAR
NSW SBOtANO SUM

to
PROOF BOT

«  YEARS OLD̂
3.30

EL PICADOR
' WHITS OR OOLD

SOT
6 YEARS 0(D

*«2.89

MANY NATIONAUV KNOWN SAAim  
AVAIUIIS AT ASP IIOUOR STORtf

118
c

.V,; -/■ ■ - '
d  - -  : \ ”

N— JHi

EAST CENTER 
STREET 

MANCHESTER
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Thursday, March 10

Our Worried Scientists

/ .

A,

The Federation of American 
Bcibntista, with a membership of 
some 2,000, half of whom . have 
worked on atomic projects, haa 
formally urged the United Na
tions to accept responsibility, for 

-a study to determine, first, l|ow 
much atomic and hydrogen bomb 
tests may be poisoning the world's 
atmosphere, and, second, where 
the danger point for such poison
ing may be located.

The Federation concedes that 
study might reveal that such tests 
M those now being conducted 
periodically by varioua powers 
may not be dangerous at all. On 
the other han<̂ , it la not satisfied 

_ with the reassurance recently 
given by our own Atomic Energy 

\  Commission, to the effect that all 
\  Die radiation so far releaaed haa 

'  amounted to nothing more than 
one chest X-ray for everybody in 
this country.

" I t ' should be clear," Aays the 
Federation, “that future. ac
celerated H-bomb test programs 
by several atomic powers wlH ul
timately reach a level which can 
be showm to. be a serious threat to 

genetic people
the world." V

'Ttauggests thkt only the United 
Nations, with a ii\<>nltoring of all 
nuclear explosions.^xcan effective
ly keep track of tk^ situation, 
and. If necessary, tak'e the steps 
to prevent test explosions which 
would go beyond the worl^ safety 
limit.

While the Federation officially 
aounds this kind of alarm, ^m e 
of. its members, in ' lntervie^:s,

" pound another. This is to the ef
fect that one of the' assumptions 
of the original Baruch Plan for 
Inlematiohal atoijiic control, 
which was that even the raw ma
terials of atomic energy could be 
controlled, has already become 
valid. So much fissionable. mS' 
teriaJ haa already been produced 
in the world, by so many people 
from so many sources, tha t there 
Is no longer any possibility of lo
cating it all. Since discoveries of 
these/ fissionable raw materials 
 ̂are proceeding Apace, soinc pf 
them publicizecf but |lerhap.s mAny 

V of them not publicized, some of 
them by government Agencies and 
aome by private individuals or 
concerns, the situation la likely 
to become even'less subject to In 
ventory as time goes on. In fact 
there la no longer any such thing 
as "abaolute security" for th^ 
world.with regard to atomic ener
gy, no matter what system of 
control and inspection the world 
•might' adopt... And' as processes 

- keep growing simpler, w'e're prob
ably not far away from the day 
when the crackpot ." individual 
could posaesa himself of the bomb, 

----- And use It to threaten and black
mail the world, or use it to start 
one of ths major'atomio poweifs 
bombing anothe'r. ............

So our, safety, in the end, may 
• come to rely upon human nature, 
A-> throne thuig'we.find it most dlf-. 

flcult to trust, rather than upon 
any attempted regulation or 

'. agreement. C3onslderlng what we 
human beings have already been 
doing to each' other and to our-, 
selves,' . that It A  frightening 
thought.

Foreign Secretary Kden waa a{>* 
parently^ splitting with OiiUea by 
admitting that . the off-ahore 
lalands of Qiiemoy and Matsu be
longed U>’ the Chinese Oommunista 
rather than to the Oilnese Na- 
tionalitU. there was a third msjor 
figure also ip the news talking 
about the.sam.e situation. ,
^This was Secretary of Defense 

Charles Wilton, a  gendeman 'al
ready somewhat famoua' for say
ing the wTong thing at the wrong 
moment in the wrong way. But he 
is also the civilian head, below the 
ITesldent, of our military 
strength, and when he speaks on 
military. matters he is likely to 
have some Importance.

And what he was saying, on the 
day of these two other speeches, 
was .that while the loss of Que- 
ntoy and Matsu might b^ a "han
dicap” it would "not make much 
difference In the long run to the 
defense of Formosa."

If the defense of Quemoy and 
Matsu is not essential to the de
fense of Formosa, the one thing 
to which we are clearly pledged 
in the situation, then American 
policy does not even have a hard 
practical excuse for committing 
itself in these areas, where our 
commitment, would be open to 
legal and moral question.

As policy stands, the ultimate 
decision with regard to .Quemoy 
and Matsu, If the Communists 
move, would be up to 'the Presi
dent . himself. But while his Sec
retary of State, in one speech, 
seems to give strong indication 
that we arc getting tougher, his 
Secretary of Defense, In a press 
conference on the same day. Indi
cates that the administration Is 
still weighing what the Presi
dent's derision should be, and, 
from the realistic military point 
of view, Judging that the defense 
of Quemoy and Matsu Is not es
sential to a military strategy for 
the defense of Formosa itself.

Whatever the military ap
praisal ' may be. It la the diplo
matic appraisal which Is the more 
important. And that la that we are 
on firm- ground in our commit
ment to defend Formosa, and on 
questionable, ground wlOi regard 
to Quemoy and Matsu. OUr in
volvement in thes^lslanda Is not 
the kind of thing which ^ a  
conscientious admihls^ation can 
risk world war.

{icB to fit In with interesting 
legend. V. '

The present embarrassing truth 
about the wslls of Jericho is that 
they were always falling down. 
In fact, they fell down 23 times 
before Joshua appeared on the 
scene. They weren't very high, 
sn'd they* were made ' mostly of 
mud, and ths miracle waa, accord
ing to the archaeologists . who 
have now uncovered all Of them, 
that they ever stood at all.

Such unwelcome facta pass In
to our atreatn of knowMge, to be 
absorbed, and gradually forgotten, 
until we get back to the more at
tractive miracle, to the effect that 
Joshua ..was history's first really 
hot character on a trumpetl.

Connecticut 
Yankee .

B yA rH .O .

D r o o d l ^ ^
By ROOEK PRICIE

Trio from Town 
Win P&W Awards

Manchester . men are 
_ 202 eipployeea who 'received, 

a totalNM t4,«S0 in suggestion 
awards t m  month a t Pratt A 
Whitney Ahrgreft, Wllllem. P. 
Owinn, general a n a g e r, an
nounced recently.^'

They ere Albert 0>'Schuets, 241 
High St„ who won $7>; Harold S. 
Bedurtha, 132 Wetherell. St., *61; 
and Russell E. Copeland, 113 
Greenwood Dr., *S0.

li^wcr'a press secretary, James C. 
Hagerty, asked for comment, re
plied: ‘There will be no comment 
now.”

There were Indications the White 
House might have eoniethlng to 
eey today. ^  .—■

K '  . ~ *

^ Who’s Tilting Now?
While the Senate Banking and>:^ 

Currency Committee is Investi
gating the eftect of irresponsible 
public tipsters, and other un
specified biit presumably Ignoble 
influences on the conduct of the 
stcok market, perhaps the Com
mittee might.al.so keep a watchful 
eye on its own role as a maker 
and breaker of market fortunes.

It might seem, for Instance, that 
arybody who knows the Identity 
of the next witness in the stock 
market probe, and who might be 
able to guess the kind of thing 
that witness would be likely to 
sny,\might also possess' a key to 
the proper way to play the- iparket 
on that'partlcular day. i ..

With an Optimist scheduled' to 
appear on pie stand, you would 
buy. If a known pessimist is' com 
ing up, you would sell short.

This seems to be quite the rule, 
in spite of the fact that this pres 
ent senatorial effort is supposed 
to be a friendly "continuing 
study" and not any "investiga 
tlon." . ■ -

When'- a witness says the 
market is sound, the market goes 
up. When a witness warns that 
there is already too much specula
tion in it, the' market dutifully 
turns around and indulges itself 
in a nice fast break.

By alternating its plus ■ and 
minus .witnesses * properly, the 
Committee ^ n  guarantee fast ac
tion every day, in one direction or 
the other.: And since fast action 
Is the greatest of all jures>to po
tential speculators, the -Commit
tee can, if it aits long enough, 

'bring into the market all of those 
who have hitherto been sitting on 
the sidelines, hoping the msdness 
would riot come to them.

If this is not the kind of thing 
the Committee itself intends, per
haps it hsd better consider clos
ing the market whlle.it investi
gates. At any rale, -the Commit
tee had better not be - too severe 
oh other tipsters and influences, 
t.ol while Its oWn gyrations can 
whip the market up or down a 
few billions a day.

At first' reports, it seemed that 
another historic drama of appear
ance across party lines had been 
written into the political folk lore 
of the state. A little later, obvious 
explanation cut down the drama. 
But the rhood of., the thing was al
ready In the state political air; and 
the aurprise wa - that It was not 
aa real aa it seemed, a:id that it 
came from the source it did, and 
not from another.

When G. Albert Hill, then still 
State Highway Oommissloner, ap
peared %t the Jackson Day dinner 
being held by the ̂ ftetorioua Con
necticut Demoorats in Hartford, 
the first impression vas that this 

;waa. in a minor wayl something 
like the fabulous appearance of the 
late J. Henry Roraback at a Demo
cratic State Convention about to 
renorninate Wilbur L„ Cross. No 
one really ever explained that ap
pearance; to the Republicans it 
had to seem the result of an irra
tional impulse; to the Democrats 
It seemed that Roraback was rim- 
ply hungry for friendship and re
spect across the party lines he had 
held so severety, and'bo success
fully. during most of his career.

B--:t the appearance of that stal
wart modern Republican. G. Albert 
Hill', at a Democratic' affair, al
though almost equally . startling, 
did not have to wait for possible 
psydhological exp.anations.

It was soon explained, clearly 
enough, with the announcement 
that the erat-while commissioner 
had, -upon leaving office, become 
associated with an engineering 
firm aa a consultant. The engineer
ing firm in question is already do
ing business with the state, and 
hopes to do more, and the Hill 
appearance at .a Jack-on Day din
ner was a strategy which an
nounced not that he had suddenly 
ecome a Democrat, but that ho 

merely wished to clear and present 
himself as one eligible to do bust-' 

ess wdth hia own old department.
It was, then, an appewranee 

for businesa, rather than per
sonal. or political reaaona. l<rt 
It not be assumed for a moment, 
however, that Hill did not also 
hav-> some pnyrhoingiral relish in 
him role. One of the fascinatjng 
peinonality developments of the 
past fen- years has been the way 
In w-hlrh thia presumed “profes
sor t>'pe” has evolved positive

"Nose Seea. by Rose” /  
^  This Droodia sure caused me a 
lot of trouble. I was pressing my 
trovisers when I thought of It and 
in my rush to get If bn Mper I 
forgot the Iron and it bpmed a 
hole jn the left leg. My/landlady, 
Mrs. Goonsgarten, smelted the 
smoke and when she rarst Into the 
room she knocked o ^ r  the pot of 
b«ana I was cooking on my. little 
hot plate and skidded under the 
bed. While she . way ufider there 
she diacovered/my pet Marmoset, 
and althou^ he's absolutely 
harmless l^ ig h in g  only 7 ounces) 
she . chared  around the room 
screamli^she'd been attacked un
til she u ^ e t my tropical fish tank. 
It y-'tf a mess, ^nd by the time 1 
got /her oiit' aiid the Marmoset 
quiet and the guppies back in the 
tank my beans wer* cold. They 
also had a fishy taste.

Butler Doubts Ike 
- IK'iU Run in 1936

9"

A lliought for Today
A^srlav«MH• Bjmm  -. - 

I  lova all ths great hymns of 
th^ church but-one of my Avorltea 
la one written by Ed-win Hatch 
entitled "Breatha On Ma, Breath 
of God.” >l hope-you Uka It too..

/  - . vfBreathe on me. Breath of God.
PlU me with life anew.

That 1 may love what Thou doat 
love, „

And do what Thou w oul^t do.

Breathe on me, Breath of God, 
Until my heart la pure, /

Until with Thaa t  will one will, 
-To do amt to endure.

Breathe on me. Breath of God, 
Till t  am wholly Thine,

Till all this earthly part of me 
Glows with Thy fire divine.

Breathe on me, Breath of God.
^  shall 1 never die.

But live with Thee the perfect life 
Of Thine eternity.

Submitted by Fred. R. Edgar 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Chuixhes. '

thodoxy of the ne\/ Democratic 
Oovempr with a wistful hope that 
they could get somethiiM as clever 
and effective in one of their- own 
Governors, some time. And their 
awe of the pose he has been taking 
is so real that they would not be 
St rprised at anything he does.

It is sn illogfical result of this 
awe on their part that they never 
meet in any of their testimonial 
dinners these days without having 
the thought of Rlblcoff crora their 
minds, and when it crosses their 
minds they think that It might be 
just like him 'to  show up in their 
o ^  midst in another spectacular 
denidhstrstion of his presumed bi
partisan approach to hla role. In 
this, it would be our guess that 
they have projected the image of 
Ribicoff beyond its real UiiUts. as 
it exfcts in his own Impulses. But 
the thoi'ght keeps crossing their 
minds, and if, at one of their 
gatherings, there is g stir near the 
door, they all look around, wonder
ing 'if that man has finally done 
It. When the personage at the door 
proves to be just another Republi
can, they shake their heads and 
say; ''He co. ld do it. I wouldn't 
put it past him. He's a-smart oper
ator, that guy." /

It might have happened, some 
day, a t that. But Hill beat him 
to the punrh.

New York, March 10 UP)—Paul 
M. Butler, cljairAian of the Demo
cratic National Committee, says 
ths state of Mrs. Elaenhower'a 
health may determine whether, or 
not the Resident seeks re-election.

Butler told newsmen 'Tuesday 
that he doubted Elsenhower Would 
run again because of “a personal 
situation in the Elsenhower house
hold." He did not elaborate.

Yesterday, at a news conference, 
Butler said:

"What I meant was that from 
all reports traveling around in 
Washington, I did not believe the 
President was happy aa an ad-, 
mlnistrator."

Butler added that "newspaper 
reports" Indicated Mrs. Ehsen- 
hower'a health was "not. too good" 
and hs beitved that could affect 
the President's decision on making 
another White. House bid.

In Washington last night Eiaen-

^ C H A R LES  E. JACOBSON, JR.. M.D. 
W ith#* ♦© announcB^th# opaning o f  an o ffie t  

for tha p faetica  o f  Urology a t  

172 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER 
TELEPHONE JA-2-1858 

(Plaasa nota JA ckion axchanga)
\

i V

<The U.8. marriiAge rate reached 
an all-time peak of 16.2 per l.OOd 
population in 1946 and has been 
declining since that time except 
for an upswing in 1980 When the 
Korean War started.

BERMUDA
Visit the Isle of Sunshine and 
Enjoyable Living. Freqiient 
Air and Steamship Servlpes. 
And your choice of Splendid 
Hotels and Guest Houses. 
Round Trip Steamship *128— 
Round Trip Air *99 — One 
W a y  Steamship 
and One Way Air 
*117.80.

NASSAU
Also Nassau to ceuaider. Fine 
Hotels and Cueat House# for 
your selection. Weekly Cruises 
of 8.S. Nassau, Bound Trip 

/*I88, with no Additional 
Charge for Stopover. Round 

Trip Air *124. 
Stopover 'allowed 
at Miami If dealredFO LEX

TRAVEL AGENCY
64 Church Street, JAckSon 2-3188, Hartford 3, Conn.

Minimum Rates Quoted. Taxes Additional'

r.eiit for the dyamatir aqd con
troversial spotlight.

The Hill episode, soon reduced 
hs it wss. came In the midst of; a 
state political atmosphei'e .which- Is 
nervously conditioned for Junt such 
sn  ̂episode. Thh Republicaniv have 
been watching the political unor-

O p e n  F o ru m
Help Appreciated

To the Editor.
We would like at this time to 

express our appreciation to the 
Red Cross Blood Program and to 
the citizens of Manchester who so 
generously support it for the 
"whole blood" supplied to our new 
SOI on Christmas Eve at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital. We 
are fully aware liowcver, that this 
small thank you -will in no way .re
pay the Red Cross for what that 
^blood did to save our son's life 
and for what the Rea- Cross Blood 
P ro^sm  continues Ao do for 
othera

Sincerely, “ ' '
Mr. ahd Mrs. T> K. Bye

19 Holl St.

WilMMi Was Talking Too
In a period of policy which has 

been deUberatcly designed as a 
war of nerves, in which things 
are shaken up ^iangerously in. the 
hope thati^ insifead of exploding, 
they will re a n ^ g e  thenjselves In 
some pattern of safety, it ia to be 
expected tha t we ourselves will 
be confused. - ^

‘fhua, on the same day - when 
' Secretary of State DUUes waxed 
toughest on the Formosa. situa- 
tioi^ and on the aama. day when

' . - 1

Always Falling Down
A few hundred years fTbm now, 

if any walls happen to be stand
ing anywhere,' mention of the an- 
pient walls of Jericho will auto-' 
rngtically recall' the information 
that Joshua blew them doum, by 
marchiqg around them a required 
number of times with the required- 
aniouat of noise by trumpet s ^  
shout.

For this, particular moment In 
history Which is our own, l\pw- 
ever, we are confronted-wlth eome 
of that human knowlec^e which 
always proves URwelcome,. and 
which la always evsntually ' ra- 
Jactad; beesuso i t  doaa not bsp<

- / V i; ,r

o

(x)ha£
9 a .

m ?
With the recent trends in rhcdical and pharma

ceutical progre.s.s we have had to change our think
ing as to What Is Old as far as oiir population is 
concerned. '

In 1910, there were only about 4 million people 
or 4.3^ of tlie population 65 years of age or over. 
In 1950, this group had increased to 12 million or 
8.1^ of our population.

The major respohsihility for this increase in life 
ha.s bwn the discover.t^f new and modern drugs 
and improved methods of treating disease.

Our pharmaceutical prolession is proud of thi* 
record and is devoted to the responsibility of con
tinuing thO growth of this health aifd life span..

IM S

' PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
V ' 901 MAIN ST.

TEL. M » S J 2 i , :

Fellows o f the American College of Apothecaries
OVER 550.000 DESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Phone
Information

Call at Office 
for Folders

Write
Reservationa'

•V

EAST HARTFORD 
Telephone BU-9-9361

ANN ALLYN 
"WARDROBER"

la a dreaa. plua a Jackat plua 
a aklrt.

U M complete

It'a a grand way to atari the 
spring with a coordinated en
semble of print and solid 
color! You'll wear the smart 
dreaa alone or with the rayon 
Jacket that looks like linen. 
Another day wear the jacket 
with it! matching skirt—or 
wear them all together! 
Aqua, toast or navy, sizes 12 
to 20 and 14 S  to 22H-

Sage-AUen, East Hartford Is open Tuesday through Satvday 
9:S0 A. M. to 8:30 P. M., Friday to 8:80 P. M.

“FTt

HISTORY
I rolltBt I

W h ^ y o u  Gsitn

- r ;
r

any automotive engineer will tell you,, 
the goal in autoihatic transmissions 

has long been a  design that would give top 
acceleration and top gas mileage—and still 
be al»oluteIy smooth.
Well, it’s easy to step up acceleration, or 

'gas mileage—but touigh to do both together 
-r unless a lot of-^earshifting takes placej 
which cuts dowi| on smoothness.

S o  Buick engineers looked to aviation for 
the answ er—and brother! w hat a won
drous new magic they'cam e up with!
Th^y took a leaf from today’s plane pro-, 
pe iler—which switches the pitch of its 
blades one way for quick take-off —a m ^  
another way for better gas m ilea0.jil0fL r«cord-high le'veli,

In cruisihg and all normhl driving, the 
blades are angled for economy —and you 
get a lot'more miles from a tankful of gas.

But when you have to, move instantly 
when you need quick getaway, p r a  sudden 
burst of safety-surge power to get out of 
a tight spot—yOff just press down that gas 
pedal, and you’re off in a spliLsecond,

Y o u ’ve hever felt anything like it before 
—because there^ never be^n anything Hkp 
it before in an automobile.

i t ’s action that’s sheer thrill—action that’s 
badepd by the highest V8 horsepowers in 
B id »  history-action that’s sending B aick

>1  ̂ -
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WKNB—840
WCCC—U9S 
WDRC—ISSS

Daily Radio WHATr-SlO
' /  Edrteni'Stxiidafd'Hiiie _ .

The toUowlns pragnm  acbodulM l^:^
f a r o  au p p lle d  bjl th e  ra d io  m a a a i a ;  

m * n u  a n d  a r e  a u b je c t  to  e b a n f o  
. w ith o u t n o tice ,

WHAT—Neve; Polka Bop WCUC—Record Revue WKNB-Requeet Matinee WTtC—Backetaae WUe WDRC—WomaiTe Profram WCITH—Norman Cloutier Freaenta file—WHAY—Polka Hop WCCC—Record Revpa WKNB—Requeat Uatinea , WTIC-Stella Dal lea WDRC—Cal Kolby

T h e y  b ro u g h t th e  sam e'frfT ncip le  to  
Dynaflow Drive* ̂ ^n 'fhe  (wenty propel
ler-like bladeriiT the Dynaflow “stator.” 
Thcy^^ngineered these blades to swivel 

A ikc the blades of the plane propeller—and 
with the same results.

C om e in and t ry  it, a t the  w heel of m 
B uick  Stbcial, Century, Super or 
RoADiif ASTER. Yiu havC nothing to lose— 
and the year’s most thrilling buy to meet.
*Dyms foni Drirt h ttm imi pn XosdMstUr, ^ionsl a  
tea pp d itr  Strips.

WUTH—Nornuin Cloutier Preaenta 
6:ia-- '

WHAY.r-Polk 
WCCC—Reco 
WKNB-:-R«qi 
WTIC—Wtddi

WHAY.r-Polka Bop
ecord Revile 
tequest M atinet 

WTIC—WIdder Brown 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WUTH—Norman Cloutier Preaenta 
,48—
W HA Y -Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Review'
WTtO—Woman In Houaa
W D R C-Cal Kolby
WUTH—Normal! Cloutier Preaanik

WHAY—Weatem Caravan'
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Reque.t Mallnea 

r’TiC—Juat Plain Bill 
IRC—Nawa

WUTH—̂  Preaton ol tha Yukon ̂
6:18— ___

W IUY—W estern Caravan
WCCC—Retord Review 
WKNB—Requeat Matinee. 
W TlC-4/>rcnzo Jonea 

BO-Scai

WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—T heater of Malady 
WDRC—fenn.' khnls 

MeVane
I t l i -  ■ «

WUAY—Supper Serenade . w n u —Mews of World .  ̂
WDRC—Clioraliers 
W O TH -O abrlcl H ea tttr  

1 :4 3 -
W H A Y -^ p p er Serenade 
W TIC'-Cne M an's Family 
WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
WUTH—CelebrIUes•ise-

. W HAY-Polish National Home 
WTIC—R w  R(«era 
WDRC—'The Whietler 
WUTH—Ofiteial DelacUvs 

1:13-^
WHAY—Poltah National Boma 
WTIC—Roy R ofers 
WDRC—The wTilaller 
WUTH—Official DeteeUva .

3 :3 3 -
WHAY—Oaate-S Studio P arty   ̂
WTIC—Bob Hope 
WDRC—N lfht Watch 
WUTH—Silver Ea«le 

!|3—
W HAY-Oaaie'a Studio P arty  
WTIC—Bob Hope 
WDRC—.Night Watch 
WUTH—Silver Eiagle .•a3_

'wHAY—Oaale'a Studio P arly  
WTIC—Spend a  Million 
WDRC—ft. Clooney 
WUTH—Footnote.

t;13—
WHAY—Oaale'a Studio P arly  
WTIC—Spend a  Mlllldn 
WDRC—Bing Crosby

d—8 ^  Pr< 

y-iUdi of

Kolby 
Preaton of the

WDRC 
WUTH- 

6:33—
WHAY—HAH of Records 
WCCC—Record Review 
WK.NB—Requeat Matinee 
WTIC—lUMl ^ l o  Lanp 
WDRC—Cal K ^by 
WUTH—Norman Cloutier

3:43— : '
WHAY—Hall of Reoorda 
WCCC;—Record RMlew 
WKNB—Requeat Matinee 
WTIC—1U6U Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby \ 
WUTH—Norman Cloutier

t-.ee-
WHAY—Newa 
WTIC^Newa 
WDRC—Newa 
WUTH—Newa 

6:13—WHAY—Sport ‘Spotlight 
WTIC—Strictly Sports 
WDRC—I Believe 
WUTH—Piano P ortralta 6‘Se—
WHAY—Husky Spnria 
WTIC—American Profile# 
WDRC—Guy Lombardo 
W UTH-Bill Stem  

6:43—
WHAY—Supper Senerada 
WTIC—Three S tar E a ira  
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa 
WUTH—Charles Norwood 

1:43— *
WHAY—.Supper Senerad# ' 
WTIC—Theater of Melody. 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WUTH—Fulton Lewis

Emanuel Church 
Spoiisorg Visit p | 
Aiiguiltaiia Choir

• V' '____
4

Emknuel Lutheran Church la co- 
's^^ating with the other Augua- 
■' ‘ Lutheran Churches of north
ern pmnectlout in ^tonaoring the 
apt>earMv^ of the femoua 70-voice 
AuguatraiRN^lIege Choir of Ro-U 
Island, ni., the Burhnell Mse 
morial, H a r t f ^ .  on Sunday,. 
March 20, a t 3;30 

The choir's last afipeafance at 
the Btishnell waa five years ago,

- when riore than TOO local people 
'n attended. Three of ‘he etngera are 

Yrom New England. Including John 
R i^ , 227 S. Mtin St.

Trie choir proiniaea . varied pro
gram. 'Including muaic of the, j>ld 
maater^ and alap conter.Tportiry 
worka, scored for double-choir,- for 
women's 'ho.'iia, and for men's 
oioriis, some a  cappella, and aome 
with piano and' fli tc accompani
ment.' N

Ticket? are available through 
the Emanuel ChurciKofflce and 
there are special low^ricea for 
stiidenta.

/ ti.;i
TH—Armed Forces

IVHAY—Ntght Watch 
WTIC—Motion Before the Houae 
WDRC—Amos 'n ' Andy. 
WUTH—Muaic Tent
WHAY—Night Watch 

Motion
3:4

Ellington

Tmpihoiny Rehears-

WTIC—Motion Before the Houae 
WDRC—Amox and Andy 
WUTH—Music Tent 

U t t 3 -  _
WHAY—Newa: Night Watch 
W n c —Fibber. Molly 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WUTH—Edwerd P. Morgen 

13:13—
WHAY—News: Night Watch 
WTIC—Olldersleeve .
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WUTH—W arner Newa 

13:13—
WHAY—News; Night Watch 
.WTIC—Hartford Byn 

ala
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WUTH—Front and Center 

13:43—WHAY—Newa; Night Watch 
WTIC—Hartford S>-mphouy Rehears

als
WDRC—Moods for Romance 

•W im i—Front .and Center 
U;43—

WHAY—News; Night Watch 
'  wnc—Newe 

WDRC—News; Almanac 
WUTH—s u r a  Sing 

11:13—
W HAT-N ewa; Night Watch 
WTIC—S port.; W eather 
W D R U -^ai Kotby 
WUTH—SpoTte Report 11:13—
WHAY—Ntte Weten

Noted Clergyman 
To Open Mission

Television Projframs 
On Page Two

w n c —S U rlllh t Serenade 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 

U U 3—
WHAY—Nile Watch w nc—Starlight Screnada

P a r t in g  in Easter Seal Campaigu 'X Firemen Hunt 
More Corpses^

- In Hotel Blaze
Portland, Ore., March lO i/Pi- 

Firemen continued to - search 
through the ruins of a burned hotel 
today, but fpund no more bodies. 
The death toll remained at five,

Thq two-floo'r Lind Ho^el, lo
cated on the fringe of the water
front area and tenanted mostly by 
elderly men, waa destroyed early 
yesterday.

Seventy-five persons were in the 
building, but firemen believe 'all 
except the five victims escaped. 
Several still were listed aa miaatng, 
but officials said they apparently 
got out and moved in with frlenda 
or to smalt hotels out of the Imme
diate area.

Police blamed the fire on a cig
arette, and filed manslaughter 
chargea against two tenants who 
eaenped with minor injuries.

They are Rtiaaell Arnold U'Ren, 
42. and Ann Alexander. 46. Aaais- 
tant Fire Marshall C. W. Stickney 
said U'Ren told him a blanket 
caught Arc as he spioked in bed. 
U'Ren told him he doused'water on 
the blanket, and then dumped the 
blanket nut in a hallway, Stickney 
said, adding that the fire started 
there.

When flamea apread through the

Idtng. U’Ren and the woman 
•ped by leaping through a wrlh-

uildtn 
aca
low' Into a light well. Stickney 
'.aid. They waited there ieveral' 
tours before Bremen found them.

The w-oman ia under ftqUce guard 
.it a hospital, where ahe ia under 
treatment for shock and exposure.

U'Ren waa treated at a hospital, 
then walked^ away. Police are 
searching for him.

(Tub Reorganizes 
At South Church

The Married Couples Club of the 
South Methodist Church will hold 
a'neorganizaUon meeting in Cooper 
Hall of the church on Saturday 
evening. There will be a potluck 
aupper at 6;30 and a program of 
fellowship and 'entertainment to 
follow at 7;30.

All couples of the church and 
their frlenda are invited to partic
ipate in this program of monthly 
meetings. Mr. and Mrs, Edwin H. 
Brown are chairmen of a program 
committee which ia arran^ng thia 
evening's program.

MEN and WOMEX ^

Arthur Dnig Storis 1
L iqXPERT n tT E R S  1

Gihboils Assembly 
Plaiiiiing Auction
G ib  b o n 3 Apaembly. Catholic 

Ladies of CSTOmbus. will hold an 
auction Tuesday, Mpreh 15', at 8 
p. m. at the Conununlty 'y for the 
benefit of the acholaiahip fund. 
Mra. ^ w a rd  Pagan! and Mrs. AI- 

;JPuxzo, co-chalrmeii, .will be 
aaUsM  by th,e following commit
tee: Mr*. Helen A. Thomas. Mrs. 
John P.. Haney. Jr„ Mrs. Joseph 

. Dubanoski. Mra. Felix Mozzer, 
Mra. Paul Ryan. Mrs. William Kel- 
Vie. Mra. Paul A. Shea, Mra. 
'Harding Stephens, Mrs. Frederick 
U ttle and Mr«. Frederick J. Con- 
nofly.

Misa Helen Thomas, who did 
such a fine job at last year's auc- 
tiqn,. has consented to serve u  
auctioneer again. Members have 
been notified by postcard where to 
leave articles , before March 14. 

.Furniture, dishes, pictures, an
tiques' or saleable miscellaneous 
articles will be accepted. Clothing 
donated should Oral be cleaned.

Coffee will be served during the. 
evening. \

making, Indiana, copper work and 
transportation, paat and present.

Knights of old will build a 
castle complete with towers jand 
drawbridge, and several Cub dens, 
will stage a musical hoedown with 
d'emonatratlons of square dancing.

The Cubs want to show their ap
preciation of Manchester residents' 
generosity in the financial cam
paign by inviting all lov.-nipeople 
to attend the show* Saturday.

All exhibits are to be Mt up by 
p.m. Doors will open' an hour 

earlier to permit the Cubs to work 
on their exhibits.

B O r SCOUT 
NPtes and Newt
The second annual Cub Scout 

Themecraft Showr will be held at 
the Waddell .School Saturday 
night from 7 to 9 o'clock..

The 18 Cub Packs of the Man' 
Chester District will give demon- 

' stratipns and exhibita which will 
include handicraft, ganies and 
dancing, .,

'rtie vgrious themes of monthly 
activities wHl be carried out with 
model railroads, history in the

Ga§ Kills Infant, 
Pairents Escape

Danbury, March 10 (/P)—A 6- 
week-old baby died and 19-months- 
ofd twins and their young parents 
were overcome yesterday when a 
gas burner consumed most of the 
oxygen in their second floor apart-' 
ment. •>

The infant, Michael -Green, was 
dead on arrival at Danbury Hos- 
pital. •

Hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Green, and Ute ' twins, Wil
liam Jr., and Dlfia, were reported 
lit good condition at the hospital.

Green, 21, is a hat manufactur
ing firm employe.

Police said Green’s 10-yfar-old 
brother, xnd hia 12-year>
old sister, Christine, saved the 
lives of the piaTents and twins. 
They said the .boy and girt came 
to the apartment- Ikst night and 
found the door locked. ■ ^

Pmest sniashed a window in the 
door and entered. He turned off 
the gas burner and sent his sis
ter for help. .

Greenland is' rgted ga the world's 
largest island 'with New Guinea 
second. — -

Ellington, March 10 (Special)— 
The Rev. Supmer W. Johnson of 
Berlin, minister-at-large of the 
Connecticut Conference of Congre
gational Christian Churches will 
be guest leader at the Congrega
tional Church during the week- 
long Church Enlistment Mission in 
the Greater Rockville area which 
starts today.

The purpose of the Mission Is 
fourfold: Self study of organiza
tions within the church; religious 
census taking; cultivating fellow
ship of new members; and fellow
ship planning for the future.'

When questioned why it was 
necessary to carry out a week- 
long program, the Rev. Mr. John
son explained that the partidpat- 
ing churches "want to heljf the 
church become what I think it 
ought to be—the soul of the com
munity . . . that neighbors will put 
the church at the center of their 
thinking instead of on the fringe 
of it.”

Through the religious cen.sus 
which will take place house-to- 
house on Sunday, the Rev.- Mr. 
Johnson hopes that the local 
church will discover "the extent, of 
opportunity" for participation in 
church activities in terms of new 
families in the community and 
other families whose religious in
terests may have been neglected, 

He expects- that the self-study 
witliin the present church groups 
will bring the social and spiritual 
aspects of their programs, into a 
better balance. He believes this 
town ia a typical growing neigh
borhood commimlty-where there 
are many new families who realize 
their need for the things a church 
represents, but who may riot yet 
have disedvered how the commu
nity church can meet their spirit
ual needs.

For the past seven years, the 
Rev. Sumner Johnson has seiwed 
in an advisory capacity in more 
than a dozen churched' arid juis 
taken over ministerial duties 
where help was needed iri reor
ganization or flnancial difficulties. 
During World War II. he was. a 
chaplain with the tt-Mh Troop' 
Carrier Group in/England, Itpiy 
and France.

He is presently pastor at the

Partners during the 22nd annual Easter Seal Sale which opened 
today are Gov. A. A. Ribicoff and Billy Jennings of Trumbull. Nation's 
Easter Seal Boy. Gov. Ribicoff is honorary state chairman of the 
campaign for funds to rehabilitate the. handicapped. ‘ Bill will be the 
governor’s right hand man for the job of telling what Easter Seals 
can do. The 6-j(ear-old boy, ..whose ,,Jegs were paralyzed at birth, 
learned to walk on braces and crutches at an Easter Seal center in 
Bridgeport. He is one of 1,600 persons served by the Connecticut 
Society for Crippled Children A Adults last year. The poster boy 
began a busy week of Easter Seal campaigning Tuesday w.ith a trip 
to see President Eisenhower in Washington. He has other appoint
ments as guest of Dave Garroway, Gafry Moore. Arline Francis and 
other TV ahowmasters. ________  -

TerryvlUe Congregational Church.
• Officers Elected . ^

The Cemetery Assn, held its an
nual meeting recently and elritted 
officers for tho; coming year. 
Clarence I. Mgtcalf was named 
president; Clyde A- Oordtsen, vicie

m srtH  o f t h o  y o a r ia  B u io /c L...

MUTONI I 3TA33 W>~3UIC< .las i3a lakHaHa ISawr Almaaw T«M3n iwalap
WMN HTTBI AUTOMOMUl AM Mill MnCIC WIU MM» |
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GORMAH l^OTOR SALESj Inc.
288 MAIN STREn —  MANCHESTiR

YOU CAN ALWAYS RELY 
. ON A TELSA MEMIER

All radio anA television service fully guaran
teed. Only necessary genuine factoiy replace
ment parts used. ‘

RARLOWS TELEVISION
1089 TOLLAND TFKE.t BUCELAND; CONN.—MI-8-8098

BENSON'S. INC.. TELEVISlOf« and APPUANCES
1088 MAIN ST.—Ml-S-8790

ID'S RADIO and TV SERVICE
" 118 EAST MAIN ST.. ROCKVnXE. CONN—8-9644

HRI RADIO and TV SERVICE
5 9 1 EAST MIDDLE TPKE.—M1-H885

KRAMER'S RADIO and TV SERVICE
.481 EAST MIDDLE TPKE—MI-B-S8S8

. MALONEY'S RADIO and TV STOl̂ ES. INC.
818 CENTER ST,—MI-8-1048

MANCHESTCR TV ^ERVICE
CLARK ROAD. BOLTON, CONN,—8OI-8-8S80

PARAMOUNT TELEVISION «
885 LYDALL ST,—MI-8-1S47 '

POTTERTON'S TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
ISO OENTEE ST,—MI-8-4M7

STANEK ELECTRONICS LAIORATORIES
• I  - '  877 BROAD K T e-lff-8 -im

’ ^  VICHI'S RADIO ondKAPPUANCES
4  ̂ s i t  MAIN S X ,-^ -» 4 8 8 8  .

president; Clemence J. Rau, rec- j 
retary-treasurer • Haivild Dav«, 
Horace* McKnlght, Jarvis Clapp, 
trustees; Milo E. Hayes, and F. 
John Arens, auditors.

!. Auxiliary to Meet .
The next meeting of the Amer

ican Legkm Auxillarj' wUF be held 
Tuesday night at 8 o’cjrick at the 
home of Mrs. WeJlace Bcrgh on 
Somers Rd.

Democratic Group to Coavene 
Thp next meeting of the Tolland 

County Democratic Assn; will be 
held Monday in tht Booth-Dir.tock 
Library, Coventry according to an 
announcement by. John.. B. Gira- 
dini. president.

Officers will be elected and re- 
frertiments served.

H o ep ita ltzed
Mrs. Fannie Thompson Us a 

patient at the Hartford Hospital. 
She la not allowed to have visitors 
at this time.

>IancJie«ter Evening Herald M- 
4lngton fcorrespondent. Mrs. G. F. 
B e r r ,  telephone 8-9318.

Addition Flannel 
By SMFD Board

Proposed floor plans for an addi
tion to the Spruce St. fire station 
were examined by the SMFD Com
missioners at their meeting on 
Tuesdiy n i g h t ,  according to 
Gep^gc W. C. Hunt, treasurer of 
the district.

He said the commis-sjoners were 
gesieratiy agreed that the plans 
submitted by Ral^ph Scudierl, 
architect, were acceptable. More 
detailed plans Will have Jo be 
drawn up for consideration by the 
voters of the district at the May 
meeting w h ^  the yearly tax will 
also be se t/

The addition is planned to house 
the alarm system, which will have

 ̂ TOURS ^
C r u ises  ^

AIR T ^ E T S

FOLEY
I Steafnelilp and Travel Agency |

54 CHURCH STREET 
HARTFORD 3. CONN. 

JA-2-3188

to be moved from its present Pine 
Hp. I>5cation in Hose Co. 1 ff the 
,^roJe(;ted fire station on McKee 
St. is built.

At Tuesday’s meeting the. com
missioners voted a motion of sym
pathy for the death of Albert B. 
Foy, retired chief.of the district.

Bird (Hub Meets 
At GonimuiiiCy Y

The monthly meeting of the 
Budgje Club of Connecticut will 
be held tomorrow; night at 8 
o'clock at the Community Y. and 
bird fanciers are inviteil to at
tend.

Of special Interest to novices 
will be a display apd discussion of 
parakeets of the igreen series.

The Raymar Aviarte.s of Bolton 
wilt give rare parakcetri.as prizes 
to either members or non-members 
turning in the two highest scores 
on breeding of birds displayed.

■■ Refreshments will be s e r v e d  
following the meeting.

MOIIL HEAT

F U E L O I L

SEE
C la re n c e  H . A nderaon  M r

LpANS
OB second mortgages and ante- 
.tnoMles. Also insnrance.
CONNECTICUT VALLEY 
Realty and Investment Co. 

74 E a s t  C e n te r  S t r e e t  
T e l. M I-9-4833

ToiriJ ii Quality

A Real Taste
GINGER Al

ro B( ooo^

u \

\ V

OLD TIME STAHL-MEYER SLICED BACON ib. 49c | 
■ ex tr a  LEAN SHANKLESS SMOKED

SHOULDERS........ ................................. lb. 43cI EXTRA LEAN NUTMEG DAISY HAM . . .  lb. 5^
EXTRA LEAN BONELESS HAM (Fostor) . .  Ib. Q9c | 

IFOSTER COOKED READY-TO-EAT
WHOLE HAM . . .  ......... .. Ib. 69c |

BOnOM ROUND BEEF ROAST .............
ALL LEAN TENDER KNIT STEAKS . ; .  . 
BONELESS RUMP STEAKS . . . ;
RIB ROAST BEEF . . . . . . ...........
FLANK STEAK (London Broil) . .

e e e « '

e e e e e

lb.79c 
ib. 89c 
Ib. 79c 
lb.69c 
Ib. 79c

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

OPEN 
24 HOURS

315 Center St.—Tel. MI-3-5135

MOBIL KEROSENE

R A N G E  o n .

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

RanQos. Rtfrigtrotora 
Woshors and AH 
OHitr Appliemets

HiajntHALCcaJ

X

\

a w w c a ’s  "

ONLY

Onr doliciMt comod boof is >nady..Siriorii tip; top |I round, brisktt, nyn romd.
“ VERY S^IARPvOLD CHEESE ^

& IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE
coencED lonoM ro u n d , c o r n ed  beef

10% OFF ON (12) or MORE PACKAGES,OF 
FROZEN FRUITS or VEGETABt-ES.

”  ALL THESE GOOD THINGS TO EAT
CAN BE HAD AT THE

L T. WOOD
LOOKER fUNt H i MEAT HOUSE

151 BISSELLSTa ’ TEL MI-3-B4241
ALWAYS PLINTY O F FREE PARKING SPACE

(LIMITED TIME ONLY)

ItAMI

H ALF GALLON
A Reffa! t r ^ l  Plenty for ovoryonol ~

r  '
. 7.

' .  ■ ' -t7' ;
O iN iR A l ICE CRIAM CORPORATION (Vvbba Mafamf M 7

* ' '•.* II ' ■ • .

, V ■ N ■. -■ ■ ■" '
V _ • a , ■ , • ) J - .
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Bolton ■' v ' ' -
E a ster ^ a i  -Drive Opens, 

Scouts/Assist with Letters
■Bolton March 1̂ 9 (Spociall—The*m uiic •iid act a» caller-for the Bolton. Marcn v i fu -jg  dancing. HoeU for the meeting 

local Eaater Seal drive for | „ci^de'M r. and Mra. Laurler F.
DeMare, Mr. >-nd M n. Clifford 
Stmhens and Hr. and Mra. John 

r. Rothwell.
Hobm> Again

got oft to an official atari today 
with the hiailing of aeala to 35fr 
townapcople. Girt Scout Troop 108 j C.
demoi^rated P*^®^** 1 Mr. and Mra. Alexander M.
tion of ita coinmunity aervice 'irt-^gj^^|.g|.^^L<Lkggj_
Jectiv^ when 36 ! return^ to ihelr hone after win-
in pr/paring the aeala for the »paii| tering at CTearwaier, Fla.
dunWg the regular meeting ume ; - Hoapltal CMee#
laat/night. / . ! / R < ^ rt Murdoch of Lake S t: Ex-

e Troop alM enjoyed a. tenaion underwent aurgery 1 1 Mah-

W apping
Meetiuf 

Tax Rate,
iroves

da*̂  cake made by iu  Mra Gaaprin 
brra aaaiatant leader, in cele- 

fation of the 43rd birthday of 
Jlr l Scoiita in America and a aur- 
prlae feature of .jingerale to go 

/with the cake brought along by 
Mra. Everett T. McKiml^., chair
man of the local Eaater Seal canti- 
paign.

Aaalitlng Mra. McKinney in the 
drive for fiinda to aid crippled 
children are Mra. Jamea G ,' Haa- 
sett, M n, Lawrence Converse and 
ilra. David Toomey. The slate 
quota thla year la 1275,000, of 
which 90% will be lised by 
,the Connecticut Society for Crip
pled Oiildren and Adults in direct 
services to the handicapped in this 
state. This provides therapy at 
four rehabilitation centers; recrea
tion at Camp Hemlocks and spe
cial services for the hpmebound. 
The remaining 10% goes for the 
national program of service, re
search and Question.

Services ■were provided nearly 
1,650 children and adulta last year 
disabled .through disease, highway 
accidents and Industrial injuries.

Attends Aaaeaaon Meeting 
E. Pierce Herrick, local assessor 

and clerk of the board, attended 
the regular meeting of the Hart
ford Area Assessors Assn, at Glas
tonbury Tuesday. Chief topic o f. 
consideration ■was Uie development 
of uniform and accurate assessing 
procedure for chain stores. The 
meeting also considered a question 
of ethics for assessors and .voted 
that an assessor, holding public oT- 

' lice, could not ethically go into 
another town at private request 
and jd v e am assessment on proper
ty. Two bills pertaining to assess
ing in the current session of the 
General Assembly were also dis
cussed.

Herrick was named to a com
mittee arhich will investigate and 
reconunand an assessing procedure 
for equipment of boUM  gas com
panies supplying householders In 
the various towns. Thla report will 
be made a t the April meeting of 
the group.

SBC Holding Forth
All members of the Board' of 

Selectmen attended a meeting of 
Research League at the school 
T u es^y night to discuss the cur
rent situation regarding an add!- 

- tion to the local Elementary 
School. About 25 members of the 
League were present for the dis
cussion.

First Selectman Charles A. Rob
bins reports the group talked ih- 
formally. on the status of the 
school building program and ex
changed views. Some members' of 

: the League presented questions re
ferring to a petition requesting 
dismissal of the current School 
Building Committee and establish
ment Of a new group. In this con
nection, they hayc submUted to 
the Selectmen a iist of 10 name" 
any combination of which they feel 
would give the town a committee, 
representing a cross section of 
local opinion.

The current status of the School 
Building Committee remains un
changed on a technical basis sin '̂e 
they were appointed by the Sel^ t- 
men under gutbority of an October 
Town Meeting. The recent refer
endum vote did not “ratify and 
confirm" the appointment which 
has been interpreted by some 'peo- 

, p ie'as, rejection of the SBC but 
does not in effect dismiss its rhem- 
bers

Square Dance Planned
Square dancing will be enjoyed 

by the United Methodist Couples, 
Club at iis meeting in the church' 
tomoi-row at 8 p.m. Ralph SlVeet 
of Windsor. Locks will p-ovlde the

teni
cheater Memorial Hospital early 
this Week. Carolyn Goldsnider of 
South Road is currently a patient 
at the same hospital.. Both were 
members of the cast of the United 
Methodist 'Variety Show presented 
at the Community Hall laat week
end. ,

Tonsorrow's Events 
- I r is h  Night will be observed a t  
tne Grange meeting -tomorrow 
night at the Community Hall at 
8 o'clock. Group I of the Ladies 
Benevolent Society ■will hold a 
plastic demonstiation at the parish 
room of thi Congregational 
Church tomorrow' at 8 p.m. 

Today’s Meetings 
The Board oi Finance will meet 

at the school a t 8 p.m. today. Girl 
Scout Troop 124 will meet at the 
Community Hall at 6:30 p.m.

Maaciiester Evening HeriUd Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalla, telephone MI 8-5545. -

Divorce Granted 
To Mrs. Davies

Heads Communion

Gooding. Idaho. March 10 i/P)— 
Mrs.’’Joseph E. Davies. Who ac
companied her ambassdor husband 
bn his "Mission to Moscow" just 
before World War II, ended her 
19-year-marrlage to him In this 
little southern Idaho town yester
day.

District Judge D. H. Sutphen 
granted a final degree of divorce 
to Mrs.' Marjorie Merriweather* 
Post Davies after she filed a com
plaint charging the ex-ambassador 
with extreme mental-cruelty.

Mra. Davies. 68, had been stay
ing in nearby Sun Valley since 
Jan. 25 to establish residence. She 
entrained for New York yesterday 
afternoon.

Davies, 79. was U.S. ambassador 
to Russia from 1936 to 1938. He 
told of his experiences In the best
selling "Mis.<iton to Mosepw."

No property settlement or ali
mony was involved In the divorce, 
and the couple had no children by 
their union. Ekich had three grown 
daughters by a previous marriage.

New Fires Break 
111 Florida Woods

Tallahassee, Fla., March 10 (./P) 
—Weary fire fighters who brought 
a big north Florida woodlands fire 
under , control laat night- shifted 
their attention to t^'o new blazes 
t« the north and west today.

John M. Bethea, fire control 
chief of the Florida Forest Ser
vice, said the new fires broke out 
about Uie time' the one near the 
Madison-Taylor county line was 
controlled.
- Bethea said there were reports 

that the new blazes, like the one 
which spread over 27,000 acres in 
Madison and Taylor counties, was 
of incendiary origin.

Smoke from the fires covered 
large section of north Florida and 
made driving' hazardous.

HEREFORD COW HAS QUADS

W’appihg, March 10 (Special)*—
A budget of $421,988 and a 30 
mill tax rate for the fiscal j>ear 
1955-56 were approved by the 
votera at -the adjourned. Town 
Meeting held at the. Community 
House Monday night.

The ' budget, which was recom
mended by the Board of Finance, 
would allow 896.258 for general 
towm government, $65,730 for the 
treasurer’s budget. $100,00() for 
the high school budget: and $160,- 
000 for the elementary school 
budget. The tax rate of 30 mills 
levied on the 1954 grand list of 
$9,896,347 represents a decrease of 
one mill from the current\tax rate.

Voters also approved thk appro- 
priation of $1,650'for fife protec
tion under the 1964-55 budget. The 
money will be used' to purchase 
1.000 feet of new hose to replace 
old hoee. An appropriation of 
$1,890, for Interest on water bonds 
for "the present bydget wss ap
proved. The expenditure of the 
$500 for the Visiting Nurse Assn, 
in the current year's budget was 
also approved.

The meeting voted tp adopt an 
amended version of the State 
Building Code for the town. Also 
adopted was an ordinance requir
ing property owners to pay for 
sewage system Inspections when 
such inspections were for their 
own benefit.

Reports of the various town offi
cers were received and approved. . 

lnveeti|pitlon4 Continue 
An Investigation into two breaks 

at Union School and others hire 
lately la being continued by State 
Policeman Ralph Waterman.

Constable Daniel Shea and Town 
Court Prosecutor John Coyne have 
kept a steady watch fro.m a van
tage point in the Viliage, Com
munity Building to see who was 
pilfering cash meters on the sev
eral automatic washing machines 
in the building. Coyne had noticed 
that receipts from the machines 
were getting less each week, de
spite the fact that the machines 
were In continued use.

When a juvenile entered the 
building • Sunday and was seen 
removing the money from a meter. 
Shea rushed into the room land 
with drawn pistol apprehended the 
youth.

During questioning by Constable 
Shea the boy admitted two breaks 
at the schooL In one, $34 was taken 
from the school safe. The boy has 
implicated two other local juve
niles and an East Hartford youth 
as accomplices in at least one of 
the breaks. The boy arrested' ad
mitted knowing the comlJinatlon 
to the school safe, which had been 
known to many of the students 
since, the safe was delivered, many 
months ago and left in a hall with 
the printed combination attached. 

Superintendent Honored 
At the familx„night supper of 

the First congregational Church, 
Monday night Mrs. Loma Burr, re
tiring superintendent of the Sun
day School, was presented a sitv^  
candelabra by Rev. Winthrop “  
son, pastor of the church, in ><half 
of the Sunday School. ■

Town Meeting ARAMay 
Due to an oversight one item 

on the agenda weiC inadvertently 
left off the callJ w  the Town Meet
ing Monday/hight. Therefore it 
couldn't bo-A'oted upon arid a ape-

Herald Photo. 
IV iniaa Hergha

H ebron
School to Enter 

Spelling Contest
Hebron, MarcJi 10 (Bfi«ciali,>^ 

Btgtit nem entary Behool pOplla 
from the local anhool wlli com
pete tomorrenv wiUt IlMMr of the 
Oolcheater 0entral^.,'8oliool in a

from the aevi
Fow iriU  hi 
’•nth grade and four

William Horgan, chairman «f 
the communion breakfast of the 
Manchester Chapter of the Holy 
Family Retreat League, has an
nounced that a  communton break
fast 'Will he held on March 20 in 
St. Jam es’ School after the 6:30 
Mass a t the Church of the As
sumption.

The Rev. Oormec Kinkead Of 
th^H oly Family Retreat Houac 
In West Hartford ■will be the guest 
speaker. - ------

All retrealanU are asked to at
tend and all men who would like 
to spend a retreat, weekend with 
the group in May are cordially in- 
■vlted.

dial Town Meeting will be held 
Monday night at 8 o’clock In the 
Town Hall. At thla aeaslon, a  re 
placement will be named to  fill 
the expiring term of Adolph Bahler 
on the Town Plan and Zoning 
Commlasion.

A daughter, Janice Mae, waa 
bom Sunday at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital to Mr. and 
Mri. Ray Boulet of Smith St. Mra 
Boulet la the former Janet Erick
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Erickson.

Dawson, Neb.. March 10 (JP>—A 
12-year-old Hereford -cow on the 
Wirsell Witter farm near here 
gave birth tWs week to quadrup
lets—three bull calves and one 
hei/er, all bm'ihy.

'nie cow' has a past record of 
lix pairs of twins and two single 
calves.

from tlie eighth gtede, to Uke pert 
In the vOBteet.' /  Vleite.Town

Rev. H. R. Keen of Olaston- 
IliiiT wee In-town MondsF vieitlng 
■the Poet Office where he atOl gets 
pert of hie mail. He eleo called on 
former parMilonSre.

Woric Meetiag
A work meeting wee held last 

evening a t the home of M ^. Albert 
8 . Tajdor to look over, mend and 
otherwiae prepare denations for 
the coming •rumsniwe aale to be 
conducted by the Oongregational 
Ladies Aid Society later- In/ the 
ny nth. Anyone -whs haa donations 
■which have not yet been picked vp 
la- aAed to contact Mra. Walter 
Donald, chairman. The sale Will 
take piece March 19, from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. /  .

Surprising bargains M.kNV costa 
are promiaed.

Boy
Frank, young of Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert A./Ooolldge, la a 
patient at the Windham Mamorial 
Oomoumlty Hospital, Willimantic, 
under treatment for injuries aus- 
tained from k  fall In his father’s 
barn. He auffared a conouaaion and 
waa rathW baoly brulsad, but la 
not considered to be In’ a  critical 
condition.

Club Entertained 
Mra. Irene Wright entertained 

the membert of the HeGlAm 
Bridge Club at her home last cvct 
ning.

/ • Firemen Meet 
/ A meeting, of the Volunteer 
Fire Co. was held Friday evening 
last a t the local firehouse. Ainend- 
menU of some of the by-lawa were 
overhauled.

Mancheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Wapping correspondent, Mrc. An
nie Collins, telephone MI 8-4419.
________  - _______ X

' Manchester Evening Herald He
bron oorrespondeat, Mlea Snaan 
Pendleton, telephone AC 8-8454,

The population of the United 
States waa 163.930,000 a t the end 
of 1954. . /

V

ROASTING CHICKENS
Msny p^ple have trouble finding nice, big chickens, 

with.plenty of meat yet tender and crisp roasted or fried. 
Our young spring chickens are as latge as seven pounds 
this month, with more delicious white meat than you 
Would believe possible. , ' '

RÔ ER otcon
493 West Center Stftet Mitchell 3-7853

Its New! 
ItVDeliciousl
V j 0 ^

FLORIDA-FRp

” w d w " !
W HAT I

V A R IE T Y *!AT THE
IB O L T O M  6 E N R R A L  S T O R E |

Corner JKoutt 6. Stony Road. Bolton MI-9-0617 _
CTRODUenON SA LE! MARCH 10 to APRIL 16 ■

D A R R A  JA M E S  P O W E R  T O O L S  .
I.ath«i 47” I.ength. 9'/,” Swing, Reg. Price $68.0^N ow  852.65
18" Jig-Saw, Reg. $49.95

, Now ............................ $44.95
a Saber Saw, Reg. $19.95

Now   817.95
a 9i/«" Band Saw, Reg. 852.50

Now ........  $47.25
• 4>/]” Jointer, Reg. $54.50 

N ow ..............  $49.00

12” Jig-Saw, Reg. $22AO
Now  .................... $20.25

a Belt and Disk Sander,
Reg. $57A0, Now . . .  $51.75 

a 8” liltin g  Arbor Saw,
Reg. 854A0. Now___  849.00

a 6” Grinder Ball Bearing, 
Reg. $48.50, Now . . .  $48.65

S O D A  ~  IC E  C R E A M  —  G R O C E R IE S  
C O L D  C U T S  — H A M B U R G

We also carry hardware, mason auppllea, nails, paint, pldmblng 
fitting, copper tubing and fittings, electrical supplies, eatraace 
cable, Rome X cable, fix'cable. /

LAWN SEED, GARDEN TOOLS, FLOOR WAXES. 
STONE. SLATE FLAGGING, VENEER STONE. WALL S'CON'C 

GREETING CARDS. STATIONERY, SCHOOL SU PPLIES 
RENTAL EQUIPMENT

FLOOR W AKBRS.' i/,̂ ’ DRILL, SANDER. POWER SAlV 
LAM'N m o w e r , r o l l e r . SEEDER  

SHOVELS. RAKES, WHEELBARROW _______

^EN 7 D A ^ ^  ^ g E K  (Incl. Sui^ag) 9 A .M ^ b̂ S M l .

TREEMPENED

ORANGE JUICE
GtrirnoM 
AT rom  DOOM 

Off TOM fAvomn 
FOOD STOK

•  WOMEN TO PROCESS and WRAP 
 ̂ NURSERY PLANTS ,
•  d a V r a t e  -r PLUS BONUS
•  TIM E ond ONE-HALf OVER 40 HOURS 
• l STEAD Y WORK THROUGH APRIL

C. R. BURR and Co., Inc.
W AIEHOUSI NP, 2, AUEN n A C |.-M i(N C H i$ n * .

JEWISH ICE CREJIM!
“ Did you ever haVe any. Jewish Ice cream?” asked our 

milkman the other morning. When'-l said that I hadn% 
he repUedr“Wbll, you can only buy It in Cohens!”

Well we don’t have any Jewi.sh ice cream to oUer but 
we do have some Jewish sty Id corned beef. Ii^t just 
ordinary corned beef. No sir. It’s made f r ^  U. S. 
choice and prime heavy steer briskets of beef; Cured in ,| 
a so cia l brine maife of savory spices untM it reaches the 
peak of flavor perfection. Wouldn’t you like a nice juicy 
corned'lieef sandwich on rye right about now or maybd 
corned beef and cabbage with Idaho potatoes. Um-m-m. 
Men, drive your wife (put Her in "the car first) and head 
for Klein’s, .the .name that means good food. -

HOW TO  M AKE FRIENDS 
and IN FLU EN C E PEO PLE

Our salad sales are steadily increasing and the reason 
is very obvious. Once yop’ve tasted our homemade potato 
salad made with our own old-timey recipe, you’ll never 
fuM with the bothersome job of making your own. So, for 
any planned or impromptu occasion, serve Klein’s pre* 
f e r r^  potato salad.

Alwgys an outstanding feature in our store ia our 
delicatessen cold cut department. You will be amazed 
at the large variety that Vre carry. Lebanon bologna, 
Taylor ham, cheese-n-relish loaf, chees^-n-olive loaf, im
ported‘hams, combination loaf, and many, many more. 
This week, try some of ourdiomemade head eheeso made 
with that old-fashioned tastiness that makes it different 
than any other kind. Rjemember.. there are ho cold cuts 
Uke Klein’s cold cuts.

RMiMHibor, if it's 9004! —  w«V« 90! it.

KLEIN’S FOOD

1A1 C E N T E R  S T .

and LOCKER PLAN T
"THE MEATING P U C r

S A V I N O S !
a ttm m m  M M m m a r

G R A R B F R U IT
SWEETENED or UNSWEETENED

H N A S T

R  Juice
□ (Srepe Juice
□ P ine^ le  Juice
□ Butter
□ Sugar

%

□ Macareni

iM «T

v iIhOs tiMt iMVf Im m  IMMlIy
r t A m d M T M r

Rrit NstitMl Stw il. V

24-OZ ITL

46-OZ CAN-

■ ic ^ O K S ID B
\
' " X  .

G R A N U L A liib

FREoM CREAMERY

10-LB BAG

F IN A S T  . 01 SPAGHETTI

M IL L E R 'S  • HOT J^IXED

F IN A S T
CREAM STYLE or WHOLE KERNEL

N IB L IT S  - WHOLE KERNEL

Corn 
Corn

JO H N SO N 'S -.KITCHEN* JUBILEE 16-OZ CAN

Prem or Treet 
Cheez-Whiz

LUNCHEON 12-OZ CAN

K I A F T S 16-OZ JAR

DOMESTIC

MIRAIIL - STRAWHRRY 12-OZ JAR

HIGHLY REFINED

CH EF R O Y - A R - D I I
SAUCE 15V4-OZCAN

Snappy Dog Food
Dovalettes F A C IA L  T IS S U E S  PK G O f SOO

Cat Food C O n -E-C A i BRAND

Wax Paper 
Margarine

l U F i r  
^ C H O W D i R

F IN A S T .

F IN A S T  .  FF(ESHLY MADE

CUT.Rin 1

C L O V E R D A L E
QTR LB PRINTS ___

IN S T A N T  ■
4-01 l .M  • 2-OZ JAR

SAVE WITH FIRST NATIONAl 
FINE COFFEE

UBAG 3 5 <FULL lODIED
'BLENDKYBO 

COPLEY 89
RICKMOND

MILD and MELLOW ' LB BAG
i.

.  A COFFEE FOA EVERY TASTE

F I R S T  ^  N A T I O N A L  S T O R E S

\
•

• i •

N: ,
’<
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FRESH FR U IT S  & V E G E T A B L E S
You cm dopand m i Pint NotioMol te r 'h th e r ,

'' crispier produce every sheppUif day. ^

B A N A N A S
delicious MELLOW
GOLDEN RIPE • d B l  i H I  - •

a

Oranges
3 ^ 2 5 ‘  
3 - 1 7 ‘
2 ’ “̂ 2 5 *  
2  1 9 ‘

Escarole Salad Favorila

ĵ tabbage /FLORIDA s .Solid Haadi

Salad Mix
Colo Slaw Haahhful.Nutritious

"y(rr'^ £ iA rde/n f r o z e n  f o o d s

R A S P B E R R IE S  2 r 5 9■ a

Broccoli 2i 10OZPKGS 49*
Succotash 2  4 7 «

FIRST NATIONAL'S OWN QUICK FROZEN

Finast Blueberry Pios 59

D O L E

Crushed

—I

and
PINEAPPLE JUICE

1 4 ‘
Bita Siza Wedgai 14-OZ CANS 35‘

V .

Juicy Golda.-> 20-OZ CAN

Rafraihing Tropic Flavor 20-OZ CAN

Natural Flavor 2  18-OZ CANS 2 5 ^

Evangeline \
E V A P O R A T E D

6 « “ 7 3 '

m  FOOD SHOW
oH this week at the .

jpir$t. National Super Market
1041 Main Street. Monchester 

Free Food Defflonstraflons--Frte Samples
Plan to be oh hand for this 9ola fvent.

CRACKERS and CHEESE

Rin - 33-
uMk: . . .

PiffST NATIONAL ^

C keeseleodw TSt
u i  tO/d' 4 S c

eVenr
V li  is liot tiw few specials ot low  week-end prices that count, but EVERY ITEM on your food list 

at First Nrtienal. At First Notional alf shelf prices are morked Just os LOW AS POSSIRLB ot 
ALL TIMIS>^emember, it is y^ r entire food bill that counts-bo certain-chock EVERY ITEM I

^ itr
rHB

C O U J0

^amot^ ^inadt Q a Jitu  W ea l V a L e s !9

EVISCERATED - READY TO COOK
PLUMP and MEATY • 5-7 LB AVG - TOP QUALITYC A P O l l S  

P O R K  110
FRBSH PKNI^S 
C H U tK  r o a s t  
RIB ROAST 
VEAL LEGS and RUMP 
CHOJPPED BEEF
S m o k e d /B u tts  ^>63 
S m o ke d  To n g u e s  ‘̂ 4 9  
F ro n k fu rts  *•«"«** caio 4 9  
P e p p e r L o a f

7 RIB CUT ^
YOUNG TENDER CORN-FED PORKERS

V '  \ "
\  4-6 lb avg • Mildly Curad and Wall Trimmad
 ̂ \  - ' / -

BONE IN
C,u> from Haavy..Waitarn Corn-fad Staar Beaf

\   ̂ ' 7-INCH CUT
From Young, Tahdar, Haavy Wastarn Staar Baat'

LD

LB

LB

LB

LB
\|

From Tandar Milk-fad Calvas ' LB

Alt Laan • Frffthly Ground

jC tn ltn  JS ta  ^ oo  d  %/a/utdf

Frssh Haddock Fillet lb 4 3 c  
Halibut 3 9 c
Cod Filled 3 5 c

SLICED ENRICHED

White Bread

18-OZ ^ 1  
LOAF 4 1

FOR VARIETY . . .
Serve these Betty Alden Breads!
Old FasMoned 
Rye Bread to« 
Sandwich Bread 
Sweet Rye :
Whole Wheat 100%

20-OZ fO . 
LOAF IT *
18-OZ 1 0  

• LOAF lO'
22-OZ 
LOAF

18-OZ LOAF
MAKF THIS COR^ARISON AND 

Y O U lu  SEE W H Y  B EH Y  ALDEN IS 
^  YDUR BEST BREAD BUY!

^ Compare for Size 
19c f  Compare for Richness 

V  Compare for Freshness 
21c ^ Compare the Cost

Canned Fish 
Fav^'tes to 

Help Y o i^ ^ ^  
Your i im m  

ME/KtS!
Red Salmon timber LAÎ  16-0̂ CAN 1̂ 7* 
Aeak Salmon RICHMCWD 7% OZ CAN 35< 
White Tuna TIMĴ  LAKE 2  ^
light Tuna

CANS 6 7 < 'r  
IVERDAU 2 S S 5 5 C

Sardfnei

tS lT v S - l B-ai »■

................................................................»

REGULAR PRICE 23c
S p n i a t i l

price X 2 e

Bran Muffins PKGOF4

-Brown 'n Serve“ ‘5SS“ 'K  19c
REGULAR PRICE 39c

Mehaway Coffee Cake » 33<
RJEGULAR PRICE 11c

Com Muffins PKCPF6 19c

Home Style

W O S  ' “ COSUY 2  cans' 3 3 c  \

l n a c k s w ? g ; 'N  2 '< l i? s ' 2 f c

king OSCAR , 3V. OZ CAN 2 9 «
NORWEGIAN 
IN 5 IL J  O IL  ' ' > 3 y 4 G Z 7 0 ,  iA  CANS. A T C  .

♦ Cft. ‘ 1

C a J C L ocoioleS

d LB BOX 8 9 *

' ” ■ r' ■
LB BOX ^ 8  *

sa b  ONLY AT FIRST NATIONAL STORES

L

V

S p r y
VttatrikU Slwrtaiiiiifl̂ '

93c ciJ. 34c

Silver Dust
O re m ile te i

LGEPKG 3 1 c

Swan Soap
Crwawhur Suds

^  SMALL.IARS 25c

S w a n f^ S p a p
Protects Your Skin

:S£i7c r  i4c

R i n s o
WWta

LGEPKG 29c

Lux Toilet Soap 

3^5^25: 12c

OLD HUNDRED •

ICE CREAM 2 ’ * “ 49
ONE NAIF (ALLON • -family size pkg D9 e

Lifebuoy Soap
Cowplezlen Soo#

2 JS l9 c  r jS c

Lux Flakes
fretecU Steckinte'

LGEPKG 3 2 c"

V

" J ' . ; .
/

r-'’ "
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Fa sh io n  Show  
P resen ted  at 
South Church^^

By M ^ Y  TA YIO IK 
. “F u l*  Oonie» to M^chMlw," 

th* fifth annual apriiif fiuhlon 
ahow of the WeaW Group, itafed 
by CJoret Gaaupli. attracted 4 ca 
pacity audUilM taat evening a» 
faahion ahfrwa cenerally do. ^ U y
sw

of the

they ordinarlly/HrouM be In Jiich 
pretlminary ^scuaalon with OM.

‘There M l be no collective bar- 
la ln iM ^ th eM  preliminary meet- 
infsTnie partlea.expect to present 
th e irio m ^  demands for changes 

the current five-year agree- 
Inent on or about March 30 in ac
cordance with terms of that agree
ment.” "

Ford lujd the OAW announced

their representatives will open a 
preliminary meeting In Detroit 
next Wednesday.

John 8. Bugas, Ford's vice 
president for industrtbl reliatlona. 
arid Ken Bannon, the union's Fotd 
Department director,' said" In their 
statement;

"We believe It will be to. the 
benefit of both- the company and

the union to meet in advance and 
lay the groundwork for ah orderly 
start of negotiations.”

The mee&M will dontinuie for 
two or thrceNaaya, they said.

The u n i Ot n's contract with 
Chrysler CorpV third member of 
the industry’s w  three, runs until 
Aug. 31, so that company is out 
or use negotiatidi^ picture for sev
eral months. \

Irish Food Salo 
At Citadel Here

Plans have been completed ‘for 
the Irish Food Sale and Tea to be 
held in the lower hall- of the Sal
vation Army Citadel. St. Patfick's 
Day, Thursday, March 17. Irish

broads of all kinds will be on sale 
and will also be served with tea 
or coffee at attractively decorated 
tables appropriate to the day.

The table centerpieces have 
been designed and made by Mrs. 
Major Sweet, who ̂ will also serve 
as chairman of the food table.

Other chairmen include ‘Mrs. 
Cedi Kittle, who heads the 
kitchen conumttee and Mrs. lAicy

lUehsrdson, in charge ilm 
waitresses. Mrs. Annie ItusMI
will serve as cashier, with Mrs. 
Major Pickup as general chMr- 
num of the entire project 

The sale wiU open at 3 o’clock 
and for the convenience of ever 

. ning shoppers and store clerks will 
remain open through the eve
ning until t  o'clock.

Approbate Irish melodies by

tfanscriptlM 
ture of the

Willi
im nt

be a  special fba-

M A U . T o w n  FOUOB 
DaUns, Tsx. <P)—Dallas, having 

trouble reeruHlng poUoe, is sand
ing reoruitlrig teaaas into analler 
towns to bold qualifying examina
tions.

Police ‘Chief Hansoon ihlaiai 
this %1U solve the proWem.

on shdws generally do, 
women gathered in Cooper 
• * South M e t h o d is t  

lurch, which was appropriately 
W orsted for the event.

Mrs. Alexander Penny, who was 
chairman of the decorStions com
mittee, transformed the platform 
into a springUke bower with flow
ers, blossoming shrubs and at each 
side replicas of the Kiffel Tower, 
loaned for the occasion by Sage- 
XUen Co., Hartford. Around the 
ball were colorful posters of Paris, 
secured from the Rose Taksar 
Travel agency. Mrs. Penny also 
substituted for one of the models 
who was ill. Background music 
was played by Henry Hilliard on 
an instrument from the Minshall 
Organ ■ studio. /

Ifebr Round Table Singers 
Arthur Johnston, leader of 

the Wesley Group welcomed Abe 
^vomen assembled and hoped they 
would enjoy the show. She als6 
presented G. Albert Pearson ahd 
his Round Table Singers, who Fsve 
a  program of six sacred knd other 
selections, which were enthusiast 
ically received.

Mrs. Fred R. Edgar; wife of the 
■ pastor, served as narrator and was 
complimented for hey excellent 
work. She was wearing one of the 
delectable flowered prints from 

-th e  Corel shop, and directed at
tention to tha' salient features of 
the garments modeled, l i s t i n g  
prices and injecting here and there 
a  comment in French and a ref
erence to one or two of the famed 
French coutouriers. In behalf of 
the Wesley Group and the churdi, 
she thanked all who had any part 
in n ^ e  the affair such a success.
/ Serve as Models ,

/  Several of the models were A.n 
and those who' served to tfiai. 
capacity last night were the fol
lowing: Mrs. Paul Wlllhide who 
was also one of the co-chairmen of 

 ̂ the committee: Mrs. Barton Rice, 
Mrs. F . C. Woodbum, Mrs. Donald 
Stnnid, Mrs. Myron BogUsif^<^<'*' 
Martin KeidefUng, Mrs.' -Reynold 
OUeen, Mias- Qirnthia wnlap, 
(thb Junior model;) Mrs. William 
SandMvg, the former Janet Knof- 
la; Mto. M. P. Susag, Mrs. Law
rence ^ranton and Mrs. F . E. 
Dancosse.

"Mrs. Wlllhide was able to secure 
from a neighbor ’ a real French 
poodle, who Was brought in on a 

/  leash by ope- of the models, and 
seemed unwilling to leave the 
stage. Later he made another ap- 
pMrance, to the amusement of the 
audience.

Miss Bernice Juul, a member of 
the South Methodist' Church and 
one of her assistants, gave gener
ously of their time to dressing the 
bsir and making up the models.

OompUmente Gamiaa -
To Joseph Oarman of Caret 

Casuals, credit is due for his selec
tion of garments which show the 
fashion trend for spring and sum- 
mer, and the beautiful colors de
signers use in matching coordi
nates. Botanical prints in Ever- 
glaxe or washable polished cotton 
were shown by the models, with 
low-cut bodices and full skirts. 
One with rosebuds on a white field 
was particularly attractive. Others 
with blouse in plain color had in 
sets of plaid cotton to create the 
bouffant skirt. Few of the new 
long torso style were shown. These 
long-waisted dresses usually have 

'  a very full pleated or gathered 
aklrt. or a defp flounce to give 
w*tdth. One wonders if this style 
w ill'^  popular with grownups.

A number of smart spring suits 
were modeled, the plain ‘color ac- 
eented b ^ a  contrasting b jg  arid 
scarf. M rsN^gar direetbo atten
tion, to' the new scarf ring, which 
eliminates w inkles., and much 
pressing.

Ralny-Day Outfits
Several dusters w:ere shown 

V(4th ample bags of the a*une ma
terial. -Evidently much interest 
has been taken in the manufac- 

, ture of ralny-day outfits, a num- 
'  ber of which were displayed by the 

models. In colorful materials with 
hats to match, they look suitable 
for sunny days;

Miss tmnlap modeled a num- 
j»er of the playsuits and Bermuda 
aborts. One of the groups of trim,

■‘"all-purpose navy blue or green 
dresses with.white coUars and 
cuffs for street wear and buai- 

- ness, drew as much applause as 
any of the garments displayed.

Mrs. Jean Johnston, leader, was 
.assisted in serving coffee and 
brownies to the. throng at the close 
of the program by Mrs. Miller' 
Haugh and Mrs. John' Muschko, 
while a munber of other members 
of the group assisted in the 

, kitchen.

UAW Aunual Wage 
Talks Start Monday

V. ---------

(Coattoued from Page.Oae)

/

tract guarantees that any senior- 
"Ity worker who works any part of 

a week will be paid for a full. 40 
hours. He also would be guaran
teed a certain part of his full wage 
for a week When there is no work 
for him at all. ’ '

General Motors’ live-year con
tract with the union expires May 
29. The Ford pact runs out June 1. 
Formal negotiations with the two 
biggest producers in the industry 
are scheduled to begin in early 
April. The contracts prodde for a 

, start of negotiations SÔ  days in, 
advance of expiration, but eailier 
by agreement of both parties. ^  

H. W. Anderson. GM's. vice 
pres'dent in charge of personnej. 
and J .  W. Livingston, UAW vice 
president and , director of the 
union’s -GH department, said in 
their statement the General Mo
tors meeting will open "during the 
week of Monday, March 14."

.Tbs statement added;
"Tha meetings are being held at 

this time because representatives 
ar the UAW-CtO will be .engaied 
to O e v e l^  at the t i i^  when

POPULAR

MEAT BUY OF

iniiiniMiiiiminiiiiiHiiiwwiiii

POPULAR FU^VOR-ITE QUALITY MEATS ̂

y

LADDIE

FOOD
C1 .L I .

C A N S

iiwimniimuiwniitmiiHiiiiiiiminiHiinimm

BIG TOP

ROAST 
0’ VEAL 
ROAST 

TO R K E Y S 
VEAL CHOPS 
SLICED BACON

RG
CHUCK STEAKS 
VEAL LOAF

CHOICE
.S T E E R

B E E F

M IL K -FE D
F U L L q U T

F R E SH
LEA N

R IB

O VEN  R E A D Y  
B E L T S V IL L E  

SM A LL H EN S

SH O U LD ER
CUT

Q U A LI
L A Y E t

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

1/

I k . ,

F R E S H L Y  GROUND 
A L L  B E E F

lbs.

CHOICE
S T E E R
B E E P

F R E S H L Y
SL IC E D

lb

lb
i V

To
m i* s

\

f f ta io

'■’I
S M O O T H  - 

o r  C R U N C H Y  
1 1 .O Z . TUM RLER

Blitter M R D S
EYE

M RD S
EYE

LENTEN SU PER  S P E C IA L  C O M M N A T IO N  SA L E

FISH
LFR.P0TAT0ES

•O TH
P R O S .

F O R

3 i 3  C A N S

Himiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwinmngiiimiiniiiim

APPIAN WAY

i /

ST A R
. q u a l i t y

Pizza
A N  EXCELLEN T 

LENTEN 
D ISH

BOLOGNAb y  TH E  
P IE C E

lb.

lb

Pk5h

T REE T

★  ★  M IS S  W IS C O N S IN  C H E E SE  A r A L L  P O P U L A R S  ★  ★

Sharp Aged 
Medium  Aged

i.iC 5' ;-i 'u.‘ ..f 1 "'iCCNS P ii ’ ■<

' 8 Ox. Cut 4 1 c

13Vi Ox. Cut 63c
8 Ox. Cut

A R M O U R 'S  
1 2 . 0 Z .  TIN

Ik FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES ^

CORNED

BEEF HASH
27 ‘A R M O U R  

1 .L I .  C A N

arinmiwwmntiuimiiwin

Houseware Special
n R E -K lN G  H EA T P R O O F ,

r/2 Qt CASSEROLE

ARTICHOKES
3F ,39e

FRESH ■'

DANDEUONS 
Lb. 29c

BOSTON LETTUCE
Head 2 5 c

PASCAL

TABLE CELERY
B ch .”T 5 C

SWEET JUICY

TANGERINES
* FANCY S. NO. I

iriNTOSH APPLES
Dox. 39c 3 Lbs. 39c

-INDIAN BIVEK p in k  SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT NECTARINES
4 F o r 29c 5 a w 2 9 e  -

W IT H  C O V E R  
( R E G .6 9 C  

V A LU E)
s p e c i a l

Our variety of Freeh Fruits and Vegetabtee Is u1|hoat doubt the BEST.te be' 
fonad aBywherel'Come la and eee for yoarsetf!

BAKERY
DEPARTMENT
LENTEN SP E C IA L  

A SS O R T E D  ‘

CHEESE
CAKE
CUTS

C
m e. Jtc

Voc

® 'A N t

C A N S

POPULAR ̂ â^̂ MARKETS

Coast, to Coast 
Record Set by 
Air Force Jets

New York, March 10 (F)—Three I 
Air Force jete have broken the| 
liOa Angelee-to-New York 
record, making the flight rionitop | 
In lean than four -houri.
- First of tha three to flash acrosa I 

the finish line at Floyd Bennett 
Field yeaterday was piloted by 
L t  Cm, Hobert R. Scott, 34, of 
Des Motnea, Iowa Scott averaged 
about 649 mllee per hour In turn
ing the faatcat time of 3 hours, 46 | 
minutea. 33 eeconda.

' Second was Maj. Robert C. I 
Ruby, 33, alao of Dee Molnee, who 
did It in S hours, 47 minutes, 13 | 
eeconda.

TIUrd Beeord Breaker 
Yhe third record-breaker wae I 

Capt. Charles T. Hudson, 33, who 
took S houn, 49 minutes, S3 sec-1 
ends.

171# 'old mark for the 3,44S-mUc 
route was 4 hours, 6 minutes, 161 
Bscooda set Jan. 2, 1954, ^  Alf| 
National Guard Ool. Willard VV. 
MilUkon of Waahington, D.C., who| 
flew an F 86 Sabrejet.

Bight F84F Thunderstreaks took I 
off from Los Angeles International 
airport, but five dropped out en | 
route. Ail landed safely.
. 1 be jets were aided by a tail
wind of about 90 m.p.b.

Although Floyd Bennett Field I 
was the finish line the p I a n e s I 
landed at the Republic Aviation 
Corp. Ffeld, Farmlngdale, Long 
Island.

Scott said he refueled in the air I 
twice — once near La Junta, Cblo., | 

-aad onca near Rantoul, 111.
. ' Hudson and Ruby carried extra | 

/ gas tanks and made one In-fllght 
refuqling each.

ITie eight 'men starting the | 
flight flew under different' fuel I 

. conditions to an apparent teat by] 
the Air Force to ^ d . out which | 
waa best.

1st Lt. James E. Colson of Mid-1 
dieboro, Ky„ instructed to try the 
flight with r.o refueling, landed at 
Pittaburgh. Pa.

Of the other four unable to com-1 
niete the fUght, one dropped out 
to California, two In Kansas and

. one at Sedalia, Mo. ■

Jobless Claims 
Increase Here!

I Claima for unemployment com
pensation in the Manchester area 
incfeaa^ from 500 to 538 in the 
week ending March 5, according, to 
tha . weekly report of the "State 
L a ^ r Department released today. | 

The report cited no specific rea
son for the increase in claima here, 
Indicating that those added to the I 
rolle vrere individuals laid" off from 
various busineasea and plants in | 
the area.

State wide, the number of glaima I 
waa almost unchanged. There I 
were U . l l l  last week and 30.941i 
duHtilf^the preceding week. Laatj 
year in the some period clklms 
roee to 34,610 from 33,356.

Bridgeport continued to lead in I 
the number of dlaima received 
with 4,770, but .lt was foilowtd | 
clooely last week by Hartford, 
with 4,700. > ,

Other cities arid towns report
ing ever 1,000 vclalmants were j 
New Haven, S.189F' Waterbury. 
2,736; Stafford. 1,579; Meriden, 
1,544; New^Britain. 1.527; Daniel- 
soo, 1,5)5; Middletown. 1,292;

don, 1,269; Torrlngton, I 
orwlch, 1,147; and Dan-1 

LOOl,
1,000 were Thompeon-1 

Norwalk. .636; BristoL j 
Ariscmla, 684; arid WtUiman-| 

/  tic, 427.

Deaths Last Night
By 'THE ASSOCIAIjED
New York—Dr. Erhet P. Boas, 

64 .  Intemaitlonally known speclKl- 
lat In heart and chronic diseases, 
a teat^ef and hospital adminis
trator.,Died Wednesday.

Chicago—Dr. Stepjien L. Pol
yak, 65, professor anatomy at 
the University of Chicago and an 
authority on the anatomy of the 
eye, and at one time on the facul
ties at the University of Zagreb in 
what is now Yugoslavia and the 
University of Callfomia. Bom in 
Croatia m ow  part of Yugoslavia). 

• DiedTuesday,
• Now York—Matthew Alexander 

Henson. MTlIyitjurvivlng member 
f it  the Adm- Robert E. Peanr «•  
-peditlon to the North Pole in 1909, 
who was Peary's'valet for many 
years and took part, in hla major 
polar expeditions. Bom In Mary
land, Died Wednesday. „

Milwaukee—Tom B ro w n , 85. 
Milwaukee’s widely known bicy
clist, hiker and outdoor enthuMaat. 
vrhoee trademark in recant years 
waa a flowing white beard. Died 
Wednesday..
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WINDOW SHADES
w a s h a r l e

i n t e i o t a t e

A Q U A  SH A D E \
M M  Mada to Order 
gZewD WKh Ypiir Bellere

LA .J0 H N S 0 N  
PAINT 00.

899 Main S t„  TeL MI-9-4501

/
•V

l e t  US PILL YOUR

C A L LE D  FO R  AND 
D E L IV E R E D  PRO BIPTLY 

NO E X T R A  CHARG.F

PINE PHMIUOy )
j C A U M M ^ M A

OcMiiSpniy
CRANKRRY

SAUCE
Ddlieieus sarviMl with AA8 
Supar-IUght 8oul^.

2 i^ 3 r
n n n su s r tow

«tMLAR.IItl | S M 2 S «  •

•rtn im  I ' *  IS*

ARMOUrS t r r t

Lunchaon Macit

i i i iu s jg *

CORM DBW HASM
Anneur'a
iseii 27*

f o r m m k i  .
Armour'a

'"C
MlfNi i - i r  U»«M 2 « .2 5 *

MARSNMAUOWS
Campiira * ^

R M PR O D U O S  

I m m O Q iickiB 

CMcIlm  S««g - 2 » » 2 9 *

cuecKi
compare*

SAVE;

Compare A&P's sforewide low p rj^ s wifh prices elsewhere!

Mva onyput eiNin

SWANSON PRODUCTS
BIm  riHn.siU, •
r i f e  CNi.exn m twwty 2  hm ^

TV IHiiiwn 7**
a ^ ^ — J i l l  B iiM to  I m il

C M FIO TA R M I

S f« f i i .S s v c 6

IPMlir 15VSMM8 vT
^---------vmM a IMHRm C*
•pipM in TMLtAUCt M CA|« 2/

.C _

SURF
Ko Rinsing Naadad '

U S U M S U U J I *  I
»

BRIIZI
A Lavar Bros. Pfodud

u m im sJ 2‘

nTCHW CHARM \
im m i  f t e s r  ' » * « « ^ 20'' _: ' - — ■ ■ •

, TOIUT TISSUE
aucM. 2 saxs 22*

DiVltID HAM
Uodarvrood

tia I l l s  2«e25* PAMILV $ IU  32*

MRS-FRHRrS
ilM|>l— • 2»i»>«*«S7*

HERB-OX BOUmON CUBES
I Jp m iP i 1S * ^ * ^ « 1 l *

Kaablar Club
|Cri|k«| . ^ K s29*

CUUNCNOWDER
I SM.TSSU USttSIU I f *  HSUS 23*

lUXLNMIlD
;  Datargant

ssnu22*

Stocs you need a wide variety of^pods for 21 weMy meals, the best «sy to ssve is to n(Mw 
prlns on ALL itsau, ALL the tlBke.XNhen you oompars pricai, noM Uils important HftC: ABFi 
prices are net only low.. .  they aiA)i) to MARY DIPPERXNT ITEMS EV W ^IM T. Come 
•ee...comc SAVE;..at MeP where yoini find flrie quaUty foods priced to plasgyour budgetl

O ver 370. iie m s /R e d u e e d ^ in e e  J a n u a ry  is t  
M a n y  JtfoW N em  H e d u e tio n s L iste d  Betow
CHECK A COMPAREI S m ^ U P  NDW A SEE HOW MUCH YOU SAYS BY SHOPPIND AT AAPl

Irange Juice
SAAALL SiZE

SWEET OR 
UNSWEET

Ready to Broil or Fry

fllLETS
Scred 4 1 ^  

Haddack LB
G SAN O yO aU lAD S

Sliiiinp II65*̂
Cep'n John', 10 e< pUg

Fish iTKKt 35
Te ftroil or Fry Slietd lb
Swordfisli65̂

JUICE-DOLE, DEL MONTE 
LIBBY

PORTERHOUSE OR SIRLOIN

A&lP Applesauce
T 0|HatOeŜ \̂  IONA STANDArV

Afl̂ P Corn cream style 
lonoGreen Beans

TENDER SOFT-MEATED SPRING

Ovan Raady 
Wholalb y h e k l b l

-  f\

LB

Steaks HEAVY CORN-FED STjEER BEEF LB

FACE RUMP, TOP ROUND

Oven Roasts HEAVY STEER BEEF LB

59' 
39' 
33' 
59'

Leah Hamburg 3 \bs 1.00
POT lOAST BtlTSVIUE BROILER* / Super-RIghI Skinleu A ll M..1

loltoiii Round II75*̂ Turkeys u 59̂  Fninkforts u 49*̂

IMPORTED

L o m b l^
SUPER-RIGHT SHORT SHANK

Smoked Picnics
7-RIB END PORTION

Pork Loin Roast
BEST CENTER CUTS

■SUPER-RIGHT -  FRESHLY GROUND

LB

LB

imotoes
Ritz Crdcken
Campbeirs Soups B«r<
Pure Lard SUNNYFIELD REFINED 

SuhaiM Fancy Rice 14*^27'

4 ’/2 0 Z-CAN-

QT 14 0 Zi 
■  CANS

I 1 QT.14 0 Z 
I CANS

2 1 LB
CANS

4 1 LB
CANS

2 1 LB 
CANS

IS ’/bO Z
CAN

' 1 QT1 4 0 Z 
' CAN

2 LB 3'OZ 
CAN

NABISCO
GRAND TASTY SNACKS

H fkix '
or Chicken^ CAN S '

1
TVS ox 'CAN

9  ' 57*^4  PKGS

FLORIDA’FULL OF JUICE

Oranges
HIGHLY NUTRIT<KDUS YELLOW GOLDEN

Bananas
CRISP-TENDER

Porkoy Margarine 
AppiOn Way Pizza M ix
Oi-He Crockofs SUNSHINE RKG 
G. E. Light Bulhs watt each 1Y
ASP Sauerkraut 2 7A r^ 21 '
Skippy Peanut Butter. 'jaV  39' 
Winter Mill D ime Juice QTS 23' 
Codfish Cokes marosiey s 2 ’°kgs 33

3 sox AgeCANS

12'/iOX AAC RKG St
era

\ King Crabmeat 
mote Paste

s '
BAlMaked Beans 
Mocimi er Spaghetti 19̂  
Kero Bmi Lnhd Syrup »n" 2 r
A _____tORbMOD'S A iSVIiOX A|C
v r e e n  n m i  french styie a  cans

2 ISO X A f  C 
■!CANS

CANS 
MtO 

MANXANIllA JAR
SUltANA Mt OX ,

5 LB 
BAG'

IBS

35'

VLB
CELLOS

ARP Ton^o Sauce 
Scott P f ^  Towels 2 .oils
G in g e re d  M ix 23'
Toilet Tissue sopt̂ ve 2 «ous23
Fdciol Tissues SCOTTIES 2 «o, 49
Strongheort Deg Feed 4 Ans 35' 
Gronuloted Sugar ,ag 48' '.ag 95' 
ARP Whole KemeKorn 4 ,^s 47'

Stuffed Oli 
Norwegian SildSardines 2 cans 29' 

JROZlSWDmSI 
Tuna F id i Pies 70X i g e  

PRO * '^OMA

BMfSnndwichStem ErnU ler PKG 3̂ ..
I i i I aa  WHODK SUN M 6-OZuraHgi Juiee frpze% ,9̂cans

Chopped S^nitch

TOOZ I Q C
WASHED, READV-TO-USE SAG ■ » 

H.ORIDA FRESH A
CRISP GREEN A L B S ^ ^

SWEET A  - g a c
Grand Will? Ststki •  ISS

JUICY AND ^  2 g ^

Spinach 
Escnrele 
Green Peppers
Pink GropefruH SEFRESHING *  FOR
A ___________  CAIIF. SEEDLESS NAVELS - i A C
u n i n g f i  lARGESIXElSGlFS'a j O O Z y »

Gross Seed OXFORD PARK BAG 1.89
Californio Fresk Dotes mg25'

SW A H TO K nSO A F

Ktod to Your Hqnda
laMASIt*. 2  (AHF 24*

*

savneusT ’
With Coamon Foca Cloth

USPM31*

'O aA eQ N SO A F,
A Colgcrta^PolmOliva l^oduct |

HUf*

■

LATHERS A(tLY and QUICKLY

Lux Toilet Soup
-•

iathers'’freeiy and quickly

Lux Toilet Seep

A'REGULAR AgC 
lA  CAKES S 9

RATH I  AC 
CAKE

KIND TO YOUR HANDS

SwonSenp 2 MEDIUM I  AC 
CAKES ,

KIND TO YOUR HANDS

Swnn Soop

AN All PURFOSf SOAP

U iM W hH a

2 iarg|̂ a O*=
'CAKES S T

ICE AAC 
PKG AM

Nsi|MryasrTKSt| 
...ondyaar 

NDGEri

C lw r r ^ ie
^  M o rs  Je w s  P orfcsr V a lu t t

S ^ b h  Bor Cake Rfuae,
Jone Porker Hot Cress Buns of io

2 9 'yNOW 
PKG

frosh C O r r E E
FraUSyGreliad... ErasMy Moda. 

KMIY TASnS LIKE COEFEEI
You know it’s freshi You sse it Cus
tom Ground . .  vyou sms// th  ̂aroma 

. . . .  you fasts tbe raa/ oo/Tm  Bavorl 
MILD and MELLOW 3 LB BAG 2.31

iB A G

Rich S lid  Fufrlt^ied Rb Bag I Vigorous &Winey HbBig

RED CIRCLE 83' BOKA^ 85'
3  Lb Big 1 .4 3  1 3  Lb Bag 2 .4 9

WHITE 
HOUSE .

EVAF
^ I l K

' THERE'S 
NONE 
BEHER

6 TALL 
■ CANS

•LUES WHILE IT WASHES

Rinse Blue

FOR RAKING AND FRYING

Spry CANU . 3 4 C

//

*'°*45b
AGEN . A 12 02 AgC 

FROZEN ‘S  pros S 9

SILVERBROOK FRESH CREAMERY

BUmR P̂SiT 67"
Slrarp Cheddar cheese lr 59'
MuenstirXheese MILD FLAVOR i 4 9 '

Domestic Swiss Cheese u  65' 
BlueChHse «59 '
Chfd-9”Bh ^ L̂TsI 2 ,“ ,75 '

IGf A te  
PKG a B

sir  AAC
CAN

A COLGATE PA lM O llV I PRODUO

M is e liv a S a a |> 3 c Z 2 r£ ;: ; ir

7 3 ' A COlCATf PAlMOlIV* PROOUa
Riio Age BATH I  AC 

lA *  CA«Cashmere ROUQUn WCAKES’

A COliGATt PAlMOtiyi FRObua

Ainx Cleanser
aamtag im iaRn aeee m a a ii . . . ie i4 i raia

2 p r G s 2 3 '

FTMM MmM M m
a mama .ema
itLa mm It mt 

•nictMi m ms 
MMtW f  vWttW

1:-
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Rockville-Vernon 
Mother Injured in Cmsh  ̂
Son Held as Drunk Driver

Caro) 
CeMIa, Robert

And O eorn
f Scl

Frank

K ~ ,v U ., 10
Hoaplta) authoritiei reported to* orou^muyViiFnan. oi

Eva Baaaett ofday that Mra 
Egypt Rd.. EJllngton, who was in
jured In a three car ®"
Rt. 83 In EJllnrton last n lr t t  wM 

- recoverl^ ana her condition is 
rd t critical. . „She was taken to the City Hm - 
pltal after a car telng drivw by 
her son. EmeSt Bassett. 25, in 
which she was a  passenger, s^ 9 K  
the rear of a parked car beionr- 
trig to William Lovely, 33, o fR  
2. Rockville, and a third car Ortwn 
by Jainea R. Reardon, 19, w  Rt. 
83, Somers, couldn't stop in time 
and struck the Bassett ^ r .  Mrs 
Bassett was shaken uiyand suf 
fered abrasions. ,

The Bassett auto m t the rear of 
the Lovely car a«F«Phn around 
sending it comnmtely across thd 
road. State ^Ucemen William 
Doyle and AMbw  Lewis arrested 
Ernest B ^ t t  on charges of 
drunken m vlng and reckleiui driv
ing. He s w  released from custody 
underyliwds of $150 and will ap
p e a r ^  City Court on Monday, 

kbcordlng to the report, Lovely 
iio was traveling north on Rt. 

stopped to pick up three hltch- 
" hikers. Police said he pulled his 
car far enough to the right to al' 
low traffic to p M . .

Reaohittoa Honora Von Euw
Mayor Frederick 8. Berger pre

sented a  resolution which was Im'- 
mediately adopted a t .last night’s 
meeting of the Common Council 
honoring Ue late Stephen J. Von 
Euw veteran newspaperman who 
died recently.

The complete text follows: 
"Resolved by the Cbmmon 

* Council of City of Rockville—that 
, we feel deeply the loss sustained 

in the passing o^  Stephen X. Von 
Euw, editor of the Rockville 
Journal, who through his journal
ism for the past SO years, served 
the community-by reporting to 
the people of the city of Rock 
ville and town of Vernon,.all items 
pertaining to local civic affairs, 
governmental functions and world 
news. '

"He always showed a deep and 
untiring interest in the affairs of

First
_______  __ has
sApolnted Thonma/kernan. chair
man of the Police Committee, and 
William W e b ^  chairman of the 
Fire Oommlttfc os member:, of the 
Advisory QAmcil. William Wltlnok 
has beenyWolhted as communica- 
tiontr director' and Hertjert I^on- 
ard director.,of public belters.

tffllism Lake, directoi of Dis
trict 3 in which Rockville and Ver- 
,iion are located, calU attention to 
the change in warning sigi>als. C^e 
long blast of sirens und whistles 
for about five minutes duration 
U to be the actual warning signal 
and a series of short walling 
blasts for three mlnutee will mean 
to take obver^ '

Poster Contest
The Klwanls Club is sponsoring 

a "Go to .Church'i campaign in the 
form of a  poster contest in me 
high school. I t is purely on -a 
volunteer basis on the part of tte  
students. As an Incentive the 
Klwanls Club is offering $50 in 
prises.The contest is now in progtass 
and poaters are being made. Mrs. 
R. W. Hyndnian, art aupervlaor. 
la cooperating by suggeating ideas
to the itudents. Pierre O’Seep, an" 
other member of the faculty, Is 
also assisting. .

The contest will close Friday 
March 18 and the posters wlU 'be 
judged at the Library following 
the afternoon school session.

The judges wrill Include Mrs. 
Caroline Forster, Miss Edith Peck 
and the Rev. Forrest Muaser. . 

Womeaa OOP Club 
The Womens Republican Club 

will hold- ifa  postponed meeting 
Tuesday a t 8 p.m.- in the VFW 
home on Elm St. The program will 
feature a poliUcal skit in which 
several members of the club will 
take part and refreahmenta will 
be served. All Republican women 
in Vernon, or nearby towns, not 
affiliated with other Republican 
clubs, are invited to join the Ver
non club.

Blood Donors
At the veonnt visit of the Blood- 

mobile unit the following persons

ms, 
sr.

Edward A.
Keller, Roy Scl^elder, Albert Ba- 
kowski, Richard Lanx, KmmMuel 
Lugtnbuhl. Robert Gersjung. CTies- 
ter Rau, Lucius Koleslnskt, Walter 
Kolesinski, Ruth Schneider. Ber
tha Schneider. Arlington I^w itt, 
Walter Schneider, Wayne Trueb. 
Byron Wood. . , , _ .  .

And David Luglnbuhl, Edward 
Williams. Stanley Rasxciewski. 
Viola Tyler, John D. Rusher, Jr., 
Jacob Trueb, E. Foster Hyde. John 

Wiser, Francis McLaughlin, Ed
win Lavltt, Donald Wallace, At 
fred Barbero, Alfred Drehr; Jr. 
William Caerwlnskl, Elvln C. 
Fleischer, Stuart Neff. Bay A. 
Perkins. Ruth UU. Albert Lanz, 
Ernest J. Garrott, Raymond Baer, 
Raleigh B. Kerber. Eva Little, Lil
lian Strickland. Sarah Rider, John 
Flanagan. Richard A. Marshall, 
Harold Luetjen, Russell Champ, 
Pauline Luetjen, Walter Edwards, 
Robert Grpmbach.

Red Cross Report 
Raymond B. Ladd, treasurer of 

the Red Cross . campaign an
nounced that $1,474 has been col 
lected to date. A thermometer has 
•been placed In Ceny«l Park so 
that the residents may watch the 
rise of the mercury, giving the 
progress of the drive.

meihber, has been aasiatlnc Mrs. 
Churleg A. Warren, In tho abasnoe 
of Mrs. Norman Obuch. Other 
Troop Committee members are 
Mrs. Herbert Nielsen, and Mra. 
Adelard tieDuc.

Court Oaaea
Trial was completed yesterday 

in the acUon brought by Dr. Wil
fred J. Robinson and others of 
Broad Brook in the Tollfuid Coun
ty Superior Court, against Howard 
MpKnlght of EHUngton. The case
involve'*! an alleged dlvet^lon of the 
contours of a stream In Broad 
Brook from It'a natural course. 
Judge Louis Shapiro reserved hU 
decision.

It was announced that an out of 
court acttlemen^ was reached In 
the action brought by Christine 
Burba, against Joseph Burba, both 
of Amston. The case Involved an 
accident in Amaton last June when 
Gary Lee Gearhardt, 12, son of 
Mra. Burba, was struck -while 
walking along the road near- his 
home by a- car operated by hla 
stepfather, Joseph Burba. The boy 
died the next day a t Windham Me
morial Hospital in Willlmantlc: lA

Barnard J. Ackermah absolved the 
man o< blame.

Short Osleadar Seeslo*
A short calendar session of th k . 

ToUsnd County Court of Common 
Pleas, will be held tomorrow start
ing a t  19 am . with Judge Alva 
P. Loiseiler presiding. Thirty seven 
cases have been assigned for the 
session.

Counsel In 46 . c^sea -have been 
notified to appear tomorirow so 
that the judge may detehnlne 
whether or not the cakes are ;sbsh 
ceptible for immediate disposition.

John Yeomans, clerk, has issued 
a notifleation thaf the court nfay 
enter an order for the filing of 
the pleadings necessary to close 
these cases. Or may order them 
placed on thb next short calendar 
session for non-suit, or default' and 
judgment. This is part of the pro
gram tb clear up cases of long 
s t s n ^ g .

Oar Recovered
Gapt. Peter Dowgewics said this 

morning that police recovered a  re
ported mlaring car last iilght in 
sboijt 90 minutes.

Eldredge Yost of Snipolc ViewmOriMl Ul »» ***l «MWASW\ŝ i; aaJOTV asa wsas«evav t
hla finding, the County Coroner | Heigpits reported he left his car

psrfced.dn Bt. Bemahd'sThr. alxwt 
It o'clock and when bs returned 
one hour later H was missing.
. At 10:30 Eudors Pierre, patrol- 
nsm,, located It on Cottage St. Ao- 
cordmg to ths report Eudore found 
the car ahandOned with the ksya 
in it. No apparent damage, was 
done ■

Transferred ta  Hartford 
Mra. Maury Mobra of/Vernon wtio 

was injured in .an automobile acci
dent eiurlier in' the week on Tun
nel Rd. was trsnsfeired from the 
O ty  HOapiUU to Harford, Ifospltal 
today, m e  received a  fractured 
n « »  inL the .crash.

Ail ^ta^cettvilla,*, aad Vefaba 
news ttcans-are now being hia dled 
Uireogh The Mpacheeter Evening 
Hemld Rockvaib'Jhireaa, Ibenled 
a t 1 Blatket St., tHenhone Rock
ville 6-Sl 86. - X

FOB MEN ONLYX

Tokyo (#)—Only a ’relatively few 
women in Japan smoke jtewretteji 
says the government’a Tbbaoco 
Corp. A aurvey dhows IS in 100 
women smoke while 81 at every 
109 men uae cigareUea

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

CtariatOforo Falettl and Emma 
FsletU to Jay iE. Rublnow, prop
erty on Tolland Tpke. _

GamiUo Oambojstl to Michael 
Chviello and Elisabeth ' Clvlello. 
property on Lyneas 8t.

Attachment
Domenlc Paranslno against Seth 

k. KllSs. property a t 772 Center 
k t., $369. '

Building FermlU 
To Arnold Lawrence for a 

story, 7-room dwelling d ith  a 2 
room office attached on Porter St;, 
$18,000. ^

To AtianUc Coast Lumber Co. 
for'Harry F. Smith for a garage 
at 101 E. Middle Tpke., $700.

To Atlantic Coast Lumber Co. 
for Stephan Phlllsmore for a ga- 
Tsge at 33 ’Hendee ^Rd., ^1,000

les some  ̂
id In <̂ f-

AlOiough the Ume varies 
vd»at with temperature and 
fereht parts of the world, a hod» 
fly ciui mature from an egg\ln 10 
to 12 daylk.^

Rhmmaee Sale
Mon., March 14—9 A. M. 

American'Legion Hall 
American lAglon Auxiliary
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Glastonbury

BMLOmrSTV
.SALES and SERVICf
Btadix • Motorala 

RCA TV Sets
tC A  HI-HDEUTY 

SOUND EQUIEMENT
1089 Tolland Tpke., BucUmnd 

t e l . MI-8-5095 
Member of Tsiaa

Read Herald Advi.

unufuig miereac m vn« v» i donated: Owen W arrw, Mw. ^*9*
the city and was active in many I HaUon. Mrs. Clifton B ra ^ y , Rob
ot the civic groups and their pro- ert Holl^d. Wilbur 
JecU. “ Charles Tobin, Darrell Stark, Ray-

"During his many years of serv-lmond RamsdeU, Doris Kirk, Mrs. 
Ice to the community, he earned 1 Donna Landry, 
the respect end commendation of IB. Booth, Mrs. Kathleen Borkow- 
the people of- the city of Rock-1 ski. Ernest Jones. Janice Dunn, C. 
ville. r  - B. McCracken, John Burke. Henry

It further resolved—that 1 Lavoie, J. Frederick Hetnmeler, 
the members of the Common Mrs. F- H. M l^r,
Council express their alncerest re- Klotey, Werner Kuru^, John Slem- 
greta in the psMslng of Stephen I mins, Josephine Whltham, Mrs,

ss of ine anve. ^
Girl Scout ActiriMes 

Members of the Girl Scout 
Troops are stepping up the tompo 
of their .programs in preparation 
for the, spring season. Plans for 
two events are already started 
and details for the spring camping 
weekend and . the Mothers and 
Daughters Banquet will be an
nounced soon. ,

The giria of Troops 3 and 6 
wol’ked during the winter on badge 
projects. They report that the 
skating badge was easy to earn 
as many of the meetings became 
skating parties. Mrs. George Mc
Dermott is working with % group 
who are anxious to obtain c o o k  
badge. The group will complete 
this project as soon as they can 
have a cook-oiit. ^ .

The scouts observed the first 
Sunday of Glî l Scout Week by at
tending the Vernon Methodist 
Church in a group, 'thla week the 
acouts are wearing their uniforms 
to school.
XTYoop 3 has voted to wear the 

intermediate Girl Scout 
white blouse, green

___ ____ green beret, a privilege
for jihjlor nigh school students.

Among other projects, one of 
the gro iw  took part in a program 
to secur^ the good grooming 
badge. Scotito of the Troops 3 and 
5 attended A^good grooming lesson 
given by Miw Connie Trent.

During the w*'^**' season, Mrs. 
Frank Cornell, Vroop Committee

J. Von Euw and wish to record 
his high devotion to the interests 
of the city and town, and they 
desire to convey to his wife, Mrs. 
Rulh Hannaford Von Euw, their 
deepest and abiding sympathy.

"Be it further resolved, that 
the City Clerk cause .suitable 
copies of this resolution, over the 
slgnsture of the Mayor, to be 
sent to ki* wife, Mrs. Ruth Han- 

, naford Von Euw."
Savlaga Staiigia Report 

At a  meMing of the /unerican 
Legion Auxiliary held last evening, 
Mrs. EMward J. Connors, r^wrted 
the ssle of Savings Stamps in the 
schools for three weeks in Febru
ary as follows: S t...Bernard's,
$247; Northeast, $248; .Vernon, 
$210, and Mâ ide Btrect, $206.

OIvU Defense Appointments 
Lawrence, Mouje, Civil Defense 

director 'h a s  announced four ap-

George Landry, Mrs. Pearl Worth
ington. Mrs. Anna Olmstead, Mrs 
Wm. Kocher, Regina Taft, Wm 
E. T a n s e y ,  A l b e r t  Arnold. 
Ewald Stechholz, Kenneth Little 
John Mason. Peter Bdmondo, Sr 

Also Mrs. Eleanor Gates, Philip 
Gates. Clemens Rau, Mrs. Mary 
Wakefield. Mrs. Betty John SpUler 
Philip Audlbert. William Simpson 
Mrs. Mary Grady, Mrs. Meta De- 
Macarte, Mrs. Helen Landeen, Vin
cent Kadelskl. Mab^l E. Conrady 
Mrs. Helen McFarlene, John Long 
Mrs. Lucy Starr, Henry Yost; E. 
George Gdrskey, Henry Lanz, Del- 
phlne L*nz, Mrs. Betty Gllema 
George Barron, Edmund Burke 
Mrs. Theresa Joyner. Francis 
Head. Joaeilhlne Mead. John Wal 
ker, Mrs. Pearl Walker. Arthur 
V. Kibbe, William Edwards, Luther 
Wright, Noel McCarthy, Frank 
Dl«mer, John Lemek, Richard

Tops in Quality

A Xeal Taste Treat
GINGER ALE

M ARY S A Y S - - - Have A  Real T reat th is  
* W eekend----- Cut From Morrell's Steer Beef  ̂ \

RIB ROAST A L L ilZ E S

jCOT from MORRELL’S-RTEER beef

S L  STEAK - T r
CHUCK ROAST

• 39
 ̂ a  I P g u t  fi«iii M .m tr, stMr bm,  B R y

S T l A K o  s H o s T - n n i o i N  »
M arr Says:— You sow  It a t thu Hom« Predueta SH: 
)t  hof*- JIFFON. tfca mirocla wiamul th a t driits in

ow. ngw you can purekosa 

lOminutM.

SUGAR 5 Lb. Bag

CUT-RITE W A X PAPER

NABISCOR1TZ

U. S. NO. 1 POTATOES,. Lh. Rag 45c

BUTTER

69* Lb. Carton

FANCY

PEARS
5  For 2 9 c

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 6 P .M / 
THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M ..

'ASK ABOUT OUR UNIQUE 
_ DEUVERY SERVICE

M A R Y ’ S  K 8 ?
"MANCHESTER'S MARKET OF QUALITY"

I South Main St. Mitchell 3-6920
PLENTY OF FREE PARKINQ FRONT md REAR OF MARKET

Arbor Acres Opens Plant 
In Souths No Change Here

Olaatonbury, March J9 (Speclalli^tetjMUonal Month, there *̂ 11 bt 
'—Arbor Acres Farm„Inc.. orte of 
jiha town's lirgest Industries and 
^pna at ths nation's major sources 
4c breeding stock for mesi type 
poultry, h s s ' announced the open- 
uig ct a  divlBion in Concord, N. C.
The ekpanaloa ie not expected to 
affect the local operation.

The new plant, located just 13 
miles from Charlotte, N. C., and an 
ideal distributing point for the 
mid-south and southeast, brings 
the number of Arbor Acres’ mejor 
plants to three. The main farm and 

'{homa office ia on Marlborough 
•Yld.t.and a  largo farm and hatch- 
i«ry is locatsd in North Stontngton.

Arbor Acres ia best known lo- 
eally for lU turkeys and eggs. The 
major .function of ' the ̂  company,

',io « ^ e r ;  is the development of 
.•umedaUzed breeding stock' from

f
ich 'is  produced many of the 
4Ung\ frying and roasUpg 
ekens epnsomed throughout the 
mtry w d  in several foreign 
mtries. I t  la eetimated that 50%

.iof the poultry meat consumed na- 
'I tionaUy is derived from the Arbor 
I Ac m  breedUig program.

Garollni

Betrothed

U '

FOR V I T A M I N S  P R O rE IN S  M / N F R A l S

^ M C A T S
PORTERHOUSE 

or SIRLOIN

9W B E I UFK

Leaf SPINACH 2
SWEETUFE

P J A S  2
. .A ,  - '

SWECTLIFE

WAFFLES 2

CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN STCERS

FU U Y COOKED. TENDER. DELICIOUS

Cooked Hams SHANK
END

PORTION

Tha North Carolina branch is 
eonsldared one of. the model 
farms of tha south. It contains 
ever 990 acres, modem buildinga 
with sufficient capacity to house 
80.099 breeding Mnis, and a hatch
ery with tpcuhator capacity of
800.000 egiDi. Total incubator 
capacity of tha three Arbor Acres 
hateheriee la approximately 1,000,-
000 eggs, each capable of- batching 
a  potential breeder chick.

TTie southern division was wi- 
tablishsd, according to HenryrSsg 
Uo, company president, to elimi
nate transportation problems of 
brssder chicks and eggs, snd to 
bettsr serve the rapidly.expaOdlng 
broiler industry of the south. Be
fore ths end of 1955. spproxlmstely
90.000 breeder chicks will be pro
duced snd delivered from the Con- 
cord |4ant.

The North CaroUns plsnt was 
formsrly operated as Cloverlesf 
Poultry Farms. Cloverlesf person
nel is continuing to operate the 
farm under direct supervision of 
Arbor Acres staff from the home 
Office.

-.Girl Scout Week
The Girl Scouts will oelebrste 

National Girt Scout week with a 
Juliette Low Birthday Party. It 
Will bo held Saturday at 2 p.m. in 

i' tha South Glastonbury Congregs-
1 tloirsl Church auditorium.
1. Ousst speakers for the celebra 
* tlon will be Senior Scouts Miss 
, Susan Crockett and Miss' Emms 
Stevens of Manchester.',The girls 
have spent the last two ':mmmera 
traveling in Europe and apent 
soma time visiting the Girl S^cout’s 
Chalet in Switzerland. Theys mil 
speak on "Camping, in Eurdpe" 
and will alao show color alldesNpf 
their trip. • '  \

Also commsmorsting Girl Scout

an till flag ceremony, exhibits on 
intemstlonsl folk dances snd dis
play of flags. Presentation of the 
birthday giftihoney,ei^l follow.

Refreshments will ' be . aerved. 
with cookies made from recipes 
in the "Intemationst Cookie 
Book" 'compiled by the local 
scouts.

Report AvallaMe
The Girl Scout Council has pub

lished. a report expl.dnmg Just how 
money is spent -and what the Girt 
Scout program Is in . town. It ia 
available at lown offices and in 
aome local storsa.

BsUdwta Speaks 
Ra moond E. Baldwin, aasociate 

justice of the State Supremo Court 
of Errors, ipoke to the High School 
students on "Constitutional and 
State History’’ - yesterday. Robert 
O: Rider w_j a' platfrrm guest 
and the introductions were made 
by D. R. Daniel Chubbuck.

,PTA Panel
Police Chief Terrence J. MeXaig 

Sliared speakers platform with a 
panel of Senior High School stu
dents from the Problems of 
Democracy Class a t the Academy 
PTA mesUng, held Tuesday night.

The Chief spok« on "Juvenile 
Delinquency vs. Youth Protection." 
Students who - participated were 
Virginia Wood and Virginia Don- 
dero.

Ihelr subject was "Environment 
in, the Churoh, 8<diool snd Home.'

Howard Curtis apoks. On "Al 
ooholism and NarcoUoa,” Douglaa 
HacGilvary, "Vandalism," and 
Roger Redfield “Uterature, Comics 
and Television."

Robert Barry, class instriiotor, 
introduced the students and Mrs. 
C. Donald Robins In tro d u ^  tbe 
apeakens and moderated the panel 
diKUsaion.

After the panel disouasion Dr. 
R. Daniel Chubb-.tuk spoke on the 
transition a»k adjustment between 
sixth and eevehth grades. Mrs. 
Sperry Norway -was in charge of 
refreshments.

d u b  Plans Daaoe 
Members of the Jolui Tom Hill 

Club planning to sttm d the an 
nual dinner and dance March 23rd 
are requested to meet a t the club 
by 7 p.m. that evening. Reserve 
tions should be made with Mrs 
Chariea Ssglio or Mrs. Norwood 
Frye. -

Teeth Cleaning CUnlc
* Miss Ruth Nye, visiting nurse, 
announced 10 appointments have 
been made for the first cleaning of 
teeth for children between three 
and six yesra of age. The clinic 
sponsored .Jiy the 'VNA and the 
State Department of Health Bu 
reau of Dental Hygiene, wlU be 
held at Wells Villsge Coirtmunity 
Hall, Tuesday and Wednesday and 
at the old Town Hall Thursday 
and Friday'from 9 a.m. to  8:30 
.p.m. Appointments must ba made 
\  '

Announcement Ts made of the 
engagement of Miss Martha Ann 
Gaines, daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Albert E. Gaines of Eldridgt Bt.

Matthew J. Donachie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew J. Donachie 
of Noiwood Ter., Holyoke, Mass.

Miss Gaines, a graduate of Man
chester High school in the class of 
1950, ia employed as a stenogra
pher in the Engineering Depart
ment at Hamilton Standard, Wind
sor Locks.

Mr. Donachis, a graduate of 
Holyoke High School in 1950 and 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in 
1954, is now studying for his Mas
ters Degree in Metallurgy at 
Mssaschiuetts Institute of Tech
nology.

A June wedding is planned.

rsllot Photo. 
Martbe A. Oelnes

Education Pledged 
By Channel Applicant

St tha VNA office by Wednesday 
of next week.

Realty Transfer 
Emil Miller and Ralph Amato 

have transferred a house snd lot 
at Cedar Ridge .to James T. and 
Norma Young.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Glaatottbary eorreepondent, Mrs. 
Richard C r i ^  telepboae MEdford 
$-2162.

STOCKH<HJ)E»S TO MEET

Hartford, March 10 <M---A spe
cial meeting of stockholders of the 
Hartford National Bank A Trust 
Co. will be called for April 13 to 
give final approval to a  plan for 
increasing espitsi funds. The 
board of directors yesterday voted 
to ianieei2O,U0O additional Riares 
of capital stock at $26 a share. If 
approved, the new stock will be 
offered to al) stockholders pro rata 
Ml the basis of one new share for 
each 7 1/3 shares held of record 
April 18. yA spokesman said the 
move would boost capital stock 
from $8.8 to $19 million.

Hartford, March 15 (« —A Hart
ford radio axscutivs says that if 
his sUUon U granted a aUtewide 
television c h s n n a l ,  educational 
programs will be extensively 
broadesat.

Paul W. Morenoy, vice president 
and general- manager o f WTIC,; 
brought this testimony before the 
State leglslatura's Federal and In
tergovernmental Relations Com- 
mittse yesterday.

He aald that if WTIC Is given 
television Channel 8. blanketing 
Connecticut and parts of Masss- 
chus4tta an a  very high frequency 
(VHF) biand, the station waa pre
pared to aUocate $250,000 worth of 
broadcast time a year for sduca- 
tional programs.

He said it also is prepared to 
spend $76,000 of iU own money 
each year for Education TV.w n c  is one of two appUcants 
seeking Channel 8. The other ap- 
licant is a  group headed by Clif
ford S. Strike of West Hartford, 
President oj the F. H. McGrsw 
Co.

The Federal Communications 
Commission - (FCCl decides which 
will get the channel.

Moreiicy’s testimony was In op
position to a bill which would ask 
the State to request Channel S for 
Its own educsrionsl, State-oper
ated TV sutlon. The blU Is spoa- 
sored by Rep. Gertrude E. Kos- 
koff (R-Plalnville), who contends 
that the three ultra-high fre
quency (UHF) channels aUotsd to 
the SUU for educational broad
casts would -cost too much to 
operate.

She said with Channel 8, the 
State would have only one sta
tion to operate, because VHF car
ries a greater distance than UHF. 
to  blanket all of the sUto. she 
said, all three UHF stations' 
would have-to be put into opera
tions.

Morency, supported in his pro
test 'by  Walter B, Hesse, vice 
president snd general manager of 
WDRC In 'Hartford, aald that 
w n c  U ready to start television 
opersttona soon after an FCC de
cision is made.

He said educsUonsl programs 
already have been worked out with 
officials of the State Board of Edu
cation, the University of Connec
ticut and other privsts schoola and 
colleges In Connecticut,

He said programs for in-school 
viewing by elementary pupils 
would M broadcast in the morn
ing; programs for In-school view-. 
Ing for high, schools would be doi ê 
in the, afternoon.

jnwved, instead, s  bill appropri
ating $150,009 for the preparation 
of proirams for traiismisalon over 
commercial Stations.

Sen. EHnier Watson (R-Wethers- 
fleld), opposed Rep, KoskofTsbill. 
He said if the state jyere to take 
over Channel 8, which he con- 
tended’was an Important channel. 
It would have to enter the - tele
vision business on. s  full-scale 
basis St ones. Watson claimed the 
State Is not prepared to spend so 
much money,.on educational TV.

■The only other VHF station in 
Ooiinecticut is Channel 8 in New 

.ven. It is operated by WNHC 
the New Haven Broadcasting 

Co. Several UHF stations hsvs 
sprung up In the past ^ew years.

TV,

The U.S. Public Health.Service 
estimates that Americans will 
have ovtr a half bUlioa colds In 
1955.

lildustriatist Fears hold on to the Industry It has. Hs 
said 'CpnnscUcut should study ths 

_  . — Ihdupsments offered by othtrState Income o»e south
But more Important, he said. 

Ihdustry should recelvs finsncisl 
Inducements.

"To survive, Induatiry must 
modernize its plantz or the State 
will lose out to ths South and 
West.” he said. .

There were 4,060,099 babies 
born in the United StatSs ia'10S4, 
■atting a  new re c o ^  .

Hartford. March 19 i/P) -^IJi- 
({uatriallst Herman W. Steinkraus 
says a  State income tax would 
force industry out of Connecticut 
quicker than anything else.

Steinkraus, president of . the 
Bridgeport Brass Co., said last 
night he had- been told by a 
prominent State politician that a 
State income tax may be passed 
within two years to help finance 
the State's one-thlfd billion dol
lar budget.

"There would be no quicker way 
to force out industry than a State, 
income tax."

He spoke at a dinner .meeting 
of the New England shippers ad
visory board. New Haven Rail
road President Patrick B. McGin
nis and hla wife, were hosts to 
some 800'^dlnncr guests.

Steinkrsfis said there are signs 
fOdersl taxes will be decreased 
blit he - warned that State and 
local taxes may be increased.

He said Connecticut must at
tract new industry, but it must

A comatslk can grow as mucif 
as six Inches in a  night.

D O N T
THROW THEM AW AY
still plenty of wear left ia 
shoes when -brouglit here for 
expert repisirlng.

WORK DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
IS Maple S t.-^orees From 
First Natteaal Parklag Let

* 'C lid ie f ^bon iM cfia it F o irilry  —  D ira c f From Form to Yoh"  
M B  ̂ 4oin Sf.— O pm  B ta n d o yt U ntil 9:00 P ^ .^ T n l.  M I-9-0690

SPECIAL, \  ' ..... : : =
SOUP STOCK 

3lbs.294
WHOLE CUT-UP im iC K E N

TO BBOO. OR FRY $T;39 IBch
C U T -U P  P O U L T R Y  "Buy Hm  Porta You Llko Bm I"

OREASTSVLEGS, W INGS, LIVERS, 
BACKS aiitr NECKS, G IZZARDS

W HOLE or C U T-U P
BROILIRS - FRYERS-ROBSTERS - FOWL

O vM  roody and cu t ^ f ^ lo l  fo r  your cooking n n o ^

FARM FRESH GRADfe " A "  EGGS D A ILY
Tcffitt cnHl Com pwn —  Guorontn9d to  Your SotisfocHon

' /

r / o  i  4WkltnaB, Sehrafft, 
Csadjr CaphsarO

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of Ike Faadly

lOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HQfdK

TEL MI-8-6SCS ’ ’
87 EAST UENTEB OT. 
AMBtTLAMCE SEEVIOO

LOOK

Now yea- can charge an at 
year drag sMds a t

PINE PHARMACY
886 Ceater 8L—MI-9-9614

/

Tops in Qualiti

A Real Taste Treat
CHERRY

He said evening programs.
adult education. alsosigped for 

a n  in the plana.
Ths hearing yesterday followed 

by just s  few days the legislature’s 
Education Committee decision to 
turn down s  proposal CsHii» for a 
State-owned and operated TV sta- | 
tion.

Die Education Committee ap-i

MILDLY CURED SMOKED .

PICNICS • 39*
TENDER. SOFT-MEATED

LAMB LFGS > 59*
CUDAHY'S OF W IS C O N S IN ^ 
SLICED M

BACON >̂55'
BONELESS

Veal Roast >  49* \

ICE CREAM
9 n .n
W  PKQS.' ^

GRANULATED

SUGAR
5lli.bi«48

./I

More Vvlftii 
in Lonten Menus witli

HOOD MILK
Vstiety? Just look in your cook book. Doiens 
of deiidous soups tnd cbowdets . . .  all Blade 
with milk. Wonderful, easy, one-dish milk 
mesb. And fcmember. All Milk Is Good But 
Hood Milk Is Benetl

/

H R Sr FOOD

COFFEE
HRM FRESH

ICEBERG LETTUCE 19e

CAM FBEU'S 
BEEF o r CHICKEN

SWEET UFE
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

LGE.
CANS

FRESH HRM .

CUCURIBERS
> 1 
2**'19c

f a n c y  TENDER lA B Y 1 . . , h
GREEN BEANS *  T9q
TENDER FRESH

SUMMER SQUASH
HRM RED

• . • . -J .
MeINTOSN APPLES 3*"29e
SWEET JUICY
TANGERINES 49e

#• •f • • •

4  ICE CREAM in 
RAUF CALIORS
ITs The Quickest, Easiest, dessert of slL 

7 And s safe, dairy-pure wtisfier for your 
, youngAter’s sweet tooth.

s iiiiT i y!" liSi!•51 - fi,‘‘iiii'U.rf'i l i i?

JESSO
APN.ESAUCE

25‘

FANCY EMPEROR

GRAPES 19c

14.B.
CANS p n  MILK 2" «

#'•

ECONOMY

STORE OF MANCHESTERy IN C
OFEI^. THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL •.•00— OPEN FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 9;0p 

S 4 i CENTER STREET * PLENTY OF FRSi FARKIHO

A -

Yom Jasf 6anY Beat

BURSACK’S
FOR FINE FOODS A T  

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES!
FANCY, LEAN RIB END

PORK ROASTS t^39e
LEGS OF

SPRING LAMB ^ fi9c
t / .

FANCY BELT8VILUE ___/

EVISCERATED TURKEYS
a a  r j i  avo .

“ 59c
CHICKEN PARTS 

LEGS lb. 79c BREASTS lb. 89c
* t

HANDY’S BRIGHTWOOD

Brown-’n-^rve SAUSAGE 55c
ALL SWEET ’ '

MARGARINE 2 59c
CUDAHY’S

s u n u g h t j u t t e il ;
 ̂ ^  -y • '

“ ^65c
Frozen Food

BHIDSEYE ^  MM

COD FILLETS
BIRDS BYE ^

CUT CORN .  ‘  2"■w- 39c
TVhl

PINEBPPLE CHUNKS 21c
STELLA . '

P IZZ A S '^"''**’ 49c

Penny for penny, cottajp 
cheese pffividet more 
body-building- pipcein 
than any other food ex
cept nonfat dry milk. 
Serve it daily in send- 
o(kbes, salads, tnseks.

!!!

Selectsfl W
l ‘r

EXTRA FANCY
DELICIOUS APPLES
FIR-M, RIP E
D A N JO U  PEARS

PES 
G iS

FANCY
EMPEROR
SWEET, JUICY
TEMPLE ORAI
INDIAN RIVER
Seedless GRAP
FANCY, FRESH }
PINEAPPLES
CRISP, CALIFORNIA
PASCAL CELERY
FANCY, CRISP
RADISHES

\ i -
Doz.

R U IT 4
Each

Cello Pkg.

Cello Pkgs.

Specfo/ Value!
O. 1

P O T A T O E S
B SIZE U. S. NO. 1

50 Lb. Bag

I Hi

'C O M S T O C K 'S
REAUY TO USE PIE MIXES

BLUEBERRY. CHERRY. PEACH 3  9 9 c

l a r g e  28 OZ. CAN 8UNCRE8T

F R U IT C P C K T A IL  3Se
DEL MONTE ^  '
TO M A TO  SARDINES
PILLSBURY
P IEC R U ST'
16 OZ. CAN SUNCRESt SMALL
GREEN LIM A  BEANS

1-..

L.

H I P ' b o a d COIL

THI»*

Shurliau 
F ro flily  Ground

JOFFEE

•85'
0R4H4M

CRAOKERS
PRO:

ii.-'-T"' iiiiiinHii
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BUGS BUNNY Sense and Nonsense
w«dtr«M and aakao:

Salcamaa—How'a th« <Hick«nT 
I WaltrMa-Ob. I'm aU lic h t How 
ara ybuT

Tha man who rtmembfera th ^  
I h« WM tJiu|fht tX hi# mother i  
I knae waa probably bent over it at 
1 toe time.

ha bas*n meanlnxftilly, “but I  will 
not taka up toe Ume by tallinff you
a n y ^ n g  axcop^ ̂ t  ^  la tba I (J^^HJ^IVAL

Joe—I’va itot a railroad radio. 
Jim—A railroad radio?
Joe—Yea, it whiaUea at every 

1 atatlon. '
abou,t 

That’aBachelora know more 
I women than married men. 
1 why they're bachelora.

''l^WHTWWf JUST

lookin' f v i . j r z
MUIVfl
'vou’n  

ttutftfr.*

Otl^OUR WAY

OUR BABY .
We do not. mind ,

Hia being helpleaa 
But we’re Inclined 

TO Wiah him yelpleas!
—Richard Wheeler

Jamea W. Montae. 81, t»f Tor 
Irey Pinea. Calif., la thd oldeat 11 
I cenaed plane pilot in toe United 

Statea.
When Dr. Oainea, president of 

IWaahington and Lee University 
in Lexington, Virginia, was ebput 

I to apeak on a certain occasion he 
was introduced by an old college 

1 mate. ’
. "I know a lot atoouV Dr. Gaines,,*

Cop fo barfly—You’re not going 
to drive!

Drunk-rBura I 
condition to walk.

Tm In BO

boy gets did enough to 
think about glrS, ha doean’tluiow

When _ - . ,
It glrB. ha doean , 

wi.at to tWnlt,—Homer FhllHpa 
in Satevepoat. ,

aei^nto aon and eleventh child of I 
his parents.’’ ■ ,

An astonished voice from the 
audience said aolomnly: "Uoah, I’d 
hate to take that guy on in a  crap j 
game.” ' .

’To get daat service, t r y: to alt I 
two at a table for four. The 
waiter will rush your order to get | 
rid of you.

W  DICK TURNER

H an^M y laund
my ahlrta wlto 
sewed on them.

diy
dlfl

sends back I 
tergnt buttons I

Friend—Yoii don’t  know when 
you are weU Off. My Uundry 
sends back my buttons with dif* | 
ferent shirts sewed on them.

UNNERVBD
Silver threads are showing 

In hair that should be d ark ., 
’Itie idason for toe aglngT 

I’m teaohii^ my wife to parte.
’Two traveling aaleemen, having 

a  fed^ hours In a small toam, de
cided M dine at toe village hotel. 

One M them turned to the pretty

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

jr».wn.k|*M»

■ SSAO.TWISSe.' TAN PLABBgR- 
|<3A«TeO .' WH11.B >650 W 6RB  AWAV,
1 A »?icw PiMAMCiee VievgcD • ' 

AlK-C0NOlTl0rl6O CWAIR.'-
M14 t r r  OP  L iK e  a  c a s j m i v a u

gUT ALL He WOJLt) Pl^
APOWV , 

i.flO  giLL.'

,'yt?o6uBeChHrT Wi 
._ e e  HIM WITH A WILD
Pitch/-*- g en w ?  mak*  
A Ncrre to a«5isk1 him 
ID £>ig OP THe R6AR 

CTA<?5 WWeH ■

i

, Ml, I a-.'«w»>.ŵ e»e-.d*
"Mew eoiiM you msk* th*M bridtp^Hib tandwiohee eo

•mgll. P e t?  8 o  you don’t h g v ^ to  etop tall(ln*r*

W toring Appqrtf
Antwor to PfoWout Putilo

BOBpM M S^hsayars
IH a a d a o v tr ta f« g ;^ " “**''*®' 
40uter gannent 
tFcmlnlne 

undergantoant 
ItAge
15 Eagla’s nest
14 Asiltt 
ISBdga
16 InslgniAcanl 
II reminina

appellation 
ItSiouan Indian 
SODamulcent
SS Diminutive o f /  goodf , 

Bleenor / lO  Horsemen
15 Source of /  11 Adjust 

power /  I t  riashlng
M Saucy /  21 Seemed
27 
22

DOWM
1 Egrei /
2 Gets up 
2 Mcxicen dish 
4 Promontory
8 Southern --------- . -------

general 22 Bird dog 42 Nautical taraa 
8 Tabic morsel 24Pironobo 43 Eire rcsidoe 
7 River Islet 25 Cuddle 4«Made mittakci'^
g ^ k o p e h e rs  31 NegMive reply 42 Untta of , 
l /^ ip ie h t  of SSBIm energy

36 Dread - A8 Hops’ kitas
37 Conductor SSNaUve naatal 
StBehoIdl SSHMtYBiakcr 
4f PcrUlntng fo 54 Organ of

___ _ point
31 r<M(Uke pert 
20 S d ^  insect 
SgProooan 
24WitUcism. 
SSBeverag*
26 Fourth

Arebian ciVph 
SOMaaeoivof 

d o th . -
408beit-aappad

feb*k
dtSiiierdM t 
44.#lsh egp  
46 Crafted flier.) 
47De6neot 

prof ramleh 
46Barcr 
SOConceeled 
Sl Looee outer 

ferments 
65 Ever (poet)
56 Before
57 Mifbty 
55 Haul
59 Indian welfht

r m

BT

riff
r

LBA'Jp.
MtiA
THB
Gid b -
WALlii-

PRISCILLA’S POP No SubstiiatM BY AL VERMEER

Home Again BY V. T. HAMLIN

NEXT WEEK 
IB MY B I R T y a . .  

MOPE I  S ^ A
H O R S l ! ! ^

i  ■

I NOW , P R 1 S C I\L A I  L E T '! . ,
' N O T  S T A p rr -rkA T  w o r s e

I NONSENSE ^ A I N i

A FTER a l l . AJW OIW E^ 
IS A  V ERY  EX PEN SIV E ,P O P i I  ViAANT/

KEN WINSTON
\

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Now What?

VMMi MOT OKAN »l»8 t 
YBOOSMHO DOWARS \)2 
CtiSA .EOT TVS. vaNVV 
VROQKOC.S TOR ATRlJiSV 
?OKO.<&YT ASNDL TOR 
■WtOPWWP “

I SOONBEOMt

UtO
MPB

\  STvw ctiaJT -
WEVt TXVV. ^^Jpo -

E O t^ S D O H R E O lb * . OM ,T O R  
eO SA EM eEE*.\ WBfiOfT -  
TO ASH V5MO- WWAT — 
I S  SOSMtEUKA??

BY E ^ A R  MARTIN I

S O R R Y . ) . . .

\V\VlEO\ATt_ 
VQt^ -  TOR

TD OOCTOn

U u z  SAWYER

BY JERRY SIEGEL and OGDEN WHITNEY
t 3 . ;

mSp  S o o
WWi A•r*isS/

V 3-/0
TBprwr

JEFF  COBR

fvOLL. SABT...I PONT
P  mow WHY y w H  mao

AT M6.'...VMCE DtAMOND  ̂
MY FR1EM>...E«YCIALLY 

HE« YOUR

j L
,  ‘ I WISH I ^  
COULD BELIEVE 
THAT, S ILK /

MEAN IT./..YOU 
1/ HOWI 
ABOUT

PROMISE ME, t h e n , 
THAT VOU'LL .NEVER ,

, BY PETER HOFFMAN

BY ROY CRANli
iahVmiui* kr a rw mrfioo
IWTflg  ARCTIC.

UTSSTm m uSBNCB  REtORi;]
-------•lOI»Tl«yAIIKIES*-

;AL PLAHC

MICKEY FINN Strange Reaction! BY LANK LEON^

R K  ASfMUH ANPASl ̂ W A T  

“ IE , IWHJ. HOW 3WI1CH >W THERE!

'̂ -ANPMAAIOMBBIICIiaLKNeWMSm ^  
PRINCES ISACTMN10 W i$>ENa«IKMALTM^ 
HE CERTAMLY HOST K  EUTED AS HE WENDS M S . 
WAV DOIIlWHBIE FROM W SW W THE STAMPS;^

CAPTAIN EASY Power

CC‘

BY LESLIE TURNER FRECKI.ES AND HIS FRIENDS- I . ' ... -
Big Hurry BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

BUT *COt)NPMLyA*yW

No Shooting, PleaseVIC FLINT• • a ^
BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

FINISHED TMg .  
ntNAMA CANAL?

Y'KTiow.SLun.'BUn' 
VWUT X ALrtaTSs. woNoeaEO/

T-

THE STORY OF »|ARTHA WAYNE The Song

1

AW.BtAJjn»/
nrfwvpu.iwo
^AAMTUBEH/lJUfri

IMRTHA.ITSAWONOBFWX mope ITS6000 
T inf-. JUST THE SORTflP IINOUSHIPIWLP , , 
nM610CH6ER.MMCl/ /  JAMCf 66rWRL/y ‘ A

- . . I

BY WILSON SCRUGGI
____ _ -. 1 r

!•

M

1

, . . ■ , , • ^_i.i . ̂  V.
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PAGE THIRTEEN

Eccles Fears Stock, 
New Homes Booms

(OanUaned treae Page One)
teatlmony by John Kenneth Oal- 
bratth, profeaeor of aconomlca at 
Harvard Univeraity, that there la 
too much apeeulatlon In the atock 
market. .

”I think there Is an element of 
tfreement,” McCToy replied.

Mcaoy told Fulbrlght that 
indicea ahow ’ we are far. ehort of 
a 1926, aituaUon.”

AfeCloy said ”toa unanimity of 
eonfldent feeling’ had a great deal 

I ' to do with toe market riae. Me amid 
atabillty in Europe waa among the 
factora contributing to tola feeling.

Danbta Hybterla Now 
Under queatloning by Fulbrlght, 

IfcCloy aajd he suppoaed there 
rould be a market aituatidn auch 
aa occurred in 1529 “if people get 
a certain hyaterla’’ for buying 
atocka. But, McCloy aald, “I don't 
think it ia prea'ent now.”

McCloy aald there la better ma
chinery now for dealing with thd 
markeL including power bf toe 
FMdral Reaerve Board to ragu 
lateShow, much caah muat be put 
up b^Npeoplc buying etocka.

M ^ojr. former U.S. High C(W- 
miaaionersfor Oermany, alao told, 
the Senators the United Statea ia 
becoming ebnnomically more “ de
pendent on its Aliica “aa toe free 
world grows attonger.” He said 
IMa trend. worksv toe other way 
too—toaf other weatem countries 
increasingly need the support of 
to t American economy.

Two Proposals
Ecclea aald tightening stock 

market credit might be deflation
ary and that putting brakee on 
toe conatruction boom undoubted
ly would. To counterac;t this 
effect he proposed;

1. An income tax cut along 
■toe lines of the 520;eipera6h,re-
ductlon already voted by the 
House but rejMted by toe Senate 

' Finance Committee. “Aa an in
telligent step under present condi
tions dealgned to help absorb the 
surplus goods and labor,’’ Ecclea 
said, “I believe It la economically 
sound.”

2. A “large and extensive high
way development” program which, 
he-said, la long overdue.. ,

Ecclea aald he sees deflatiynary 
rather than InflaOonary jlrendM 
outside of stocks and-housing.

Hence, he aeld, It would be "a 
aeriona mistake for th ^  Federal 
Reserve to adopt a furtMr restric
tive monetiry and credit policy.”

»* Ukewlae, he said, toe Treasury 
In Its debt management program 
should not refund / lu  maturing 
debt into long-term/sacurUles. ,

”At the same tim«.” Ecclea said.
“I recognize the/e are elements 
ef r ^  danger /to the economy 
from overbuilding of homes made 
poesible by easy mortgage terms, 
aa wen a j the rising stock prices 
aupportad by brokers’ loans m d 
bank loans On aecuritlea.” /  . 

Would Beplnce Capital Oallu 
Beslded Curbing the purchase of 

stocks on credit, Ecclea said, con
sideration should be given to:

I. lactaaslng the holding period 
. for shares from six montha to a ' 
•■year, and replacing the 2S per cent 
capital gains tax by a tax starting 
at 20 per cent after two yeara and 
graduated downward according to 
the length of holding until the tax 
ia eliminated.
• 2. Raguiatlng toe over-the- 
counter securities market some
what as toe stock exchanges now 
are regulated. Without going into 
detail, Ecclea said the over-toe- 
countar market "could no doubt be 
Improved in the public interest.” 

“Tha Capld increase in the price 
of stoekdgenerally during the past 
year,” Ecclee said, "supported by 
a growth to brokers’ loena of more 
than . 600 million dollars, indicates 
the need for further control of 
atock market credit.

“There cannot, be a perpetual 
bull market, and to toe, extent that 
exceaaea are permitted to develop 
itochecked, jiu t so . much more 
painful, toe decline will be, with, 
adverse effects bn the Economy in 
general.”

Ecefes said there is a paradox In 
today's situation: "A booming 
stock market and an excessive 
construction, activity, especially in 

he field of housing, and' an Auto- 
v^lie production at toe rate of 8 

milHpn cars' a year cannot be 
s.maintoined.'’

Sharborlcea dropped sharply, on 
he N m v^brk Exchange for the 
aoMd d a / to  a row- yesterday al' 

though a faiHy broad recovery re 
couped some or4he losses and even 

•sent stone lasuesNiilgher.

New Bank Officer

Rum Rhoto. 
N. William Krtght

K. William Knight, who Joined 
.toe eteff of toe Mencheater Trust 
Op. March 1, was clacted a vice 
ptoefdent.by the board of directors 
of toe henk at their regular meet 
Ing jtoeterdi^ afUmoon.

Kniitot. has had long ex 
peiience in toe henking field, fllia 
a newly created position at- the 
bank. He will be in charge of new 
business and .promotional activities 
for the bank. ■

State House 
Passjes Bill 
ToI^^pCD
(Calii^iied from Page One)

Ike Pledges U. S. Mililary 
Will Keep Europe Guard

<OmiI1boMI from Fog« Cm )

About T’own
Washington Lodga No. 117, 

LOU will hold its regular month 
ly meeting tomorrow night at 6 
o'clock In Orange Hall. AH mem
bers are requested to be pres
ent.

All contract bridge players ara 
welcome to participatein to- 
night'a duplicate .ntidge game .to 
be held at the V F^H om e start
ing at 5:05 o’clock.XWlnnera in 
last Thursday’s toumitoient were 
as follows; north-south\ Albert 
Volz and Mrs. John Jamij, 171; 
George Ainsden and Hal (mapin, 
166; Betty Champion and William 
Butcher, 163; east-west, Evel; 
Russell and Martina Doyle. 1S9! 
William Odette and Mr, Weiner, 
148’.( and Mrs. Glen MacFaiiane 
and ^rs. Ernest Southard, 1451j.

/)/ non was bom at toe Hartford 
Hospital Mbnday to Dr. and Mrs! 
/Id p  Bellucci, 318 Fern St.

All honorary and active mem
bers of toe Sbuth Manoheater Fire 
Department are reminded to meet 
tonighC at 8:30 at toe Highway 
Department garage to proceed' to 
the Watkina Funeral Home to pay 
respects to retired Fire Chief Al
bert B. Foy.

' " 4
James F. D'Amato, Jr„ member 

of the sales staff of Pine Piiar.-. 
macy'a Rexall Drug Store, le toe 
recipient of the Rexall citation of 
merit awarded by the company. 
The award waa made in recogni
tion of hia "sincere enthusiaim 

i and desire to serve” and "in 
acknowledgment of unusual initia
tive." ■'

Suffers InjWies 
In Auto" Ch i s h

Harold Peterson. 41, of 27 Turn*; 
bull Rd, received tjijo fractured 
riba and Vincent GenoVeei, 163 N.

• Main St., waa arrested and 
, i'eharged..wito epeeding aa toe re

sult of a Ipl* afternoon 'accident 
yeaterday in South Windsor, State 

. Police reported.
After investigation by State 

Patrolman Ralph Waterman of 
the Hartford Barracks, he wid the 
car driven by Oenoveal struck a 
pole and PetirsoR. was thrown out 
onto toe right road shoulder by 
toe impact.

The accident occurred on Gra
ham Rd.. Waterman aald- Dam
age ■to toe car waa confliied to 
toq right front end end the aig 
occupants were lucky, he added, 
bfleauae a heavy transformer on 
the pole waa loosened, but not 
enou^  for it to , fell on the car 

Genovasi la acktoluled to appear 
In toe Seutli Windsor Court on 
toa .apeeding ehaige on March 22, 
poliM aald.

OOP ATTACKS BOTU5R
Waablagton, Mtareb 19 (4’̂  

■epRbUe— leadara today ^  
Moaead wbat ♦ * "* ^ * ^*  ”bad taato” «( Pamoetmtie Cwalr- 
MM PMd 21. BaMar to 
lag NIra. Clsiaaiw w ’s be^ to  
M T  awey Mta Frertdwt aaalaat 
n i-fn i- iW'^lectMa. Eiscahower 
Mra-tiff anas reported to greatly 
tm m t tt alUMath tbar* wae ae 

WMta Hmms capa-

AH former members of the’old 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
Young'Men's Club are requested 
to meet r tomorrow night at 7:30 
in front; of Orange Hall to go In 
a bodyHpfrom there to Watkina 
FuneraiJHOme to pay respects to 
Albert B- Foy, who for a great 
many Years 'was a most active 
member and called toe daddy 
of the rtub. He was a. member of 
■the general c o m m i t t e e  that 
Hanned the reunion of the club 
leld in October. .1953.

The Sacreu Heart Mothers Cir
cle will postpone its nieetlng from 
tonight to Tburalay evening. 
March 17.

The Women's Missionary So
ciety of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet In the chapel tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. Following toe Lenten 
devotion. Mrs. ' C|tarles Gipson 
will epeak end sho-il. a film of Dr. 
Frank Lauback, entitled !‘Each 
One, Teach One.” Following tola 
meeting there will be a social hour 
In the re c ^ io n , roor.i In honor of 
toe prertdent, Mrs. Carl E. Otaon. 
Hostesses will be. Mrs. Eklward 
Marsh, Mrs. Hugh Pearabn. Mrs, 
John Carlson. Mra. Harold Ifcln- 
tosh, Mra. Victor Meyers andJMra. 
Helf* Knudaen. ^

said ha hoped LAt aventuaUy Civil 
Ltafanae will.be made a  perr.ianent 
part of toa S ttte  government.

Oen. Heidceto teetUied in the 
same vein at a public bearing on 
toa biU held aome tima ago.

Rap, Joeaph W. Reato <R-Dur- 
ham), binself a Civil Defanse 
workar, aaid that Civil pefanae of
fer* protection against more than 
enamy attack, and showed iteelf 
to be valuable when huriicanea 
Mt Connecticut ba t year.

Reath'a argument waa In reply 
to toe kme opponent of the bill. 
Rep. Maurice E. Minor (D-Ply- 
mouth) w4>o declared, “We can’t 
provida Civil Defense against the 
atom bomb."

’Tlie;'a ia only oHe defense we 
can make,” Minor oontir.ued, "and 
that ia to rtop m m factv.ring' 
atom bomba and nil toa* kind at 
warfare. Boenebody has got to atop 
aomewhers, aometime. It seems to 
me that civilisation ia going 
crazy.” ‘

Another 'raference to atom 
bombs followed almost ImmedUte- 
ly when toe House took up a bill 
which would require all public 
educational institutions to close on 
all legal holidays. '

Reps. Anthony G. Klrker (D.- 
Norwlch) aiid John W. Bartok 
<D-Ashford), supporting the meas
ure, said it was intended to force 
the Unlveralty of Connecticut to 
close on Good Fridays,

Klrker i asserted that if religion 
were more widely observed, there 
would me “no need for the atom 
bomb, for the Army or toe Navy."

"Without the word of God,” he 
aald,..."we are doomed for destruc
tion.”

The bill came .to the Houae with 
an unfavorabla report from the 
Education Committee. The Houae 
Anally voted to send it back .to 
committee for reconsideipUon.

Rep. E; O. Smith I.R-Hansfleld), 
committee chairman, told the 
House that ona of the questions in 
volved waa the "policy of religious 
tolerance” at the university. He 
said that toe aim is to have as 
“few divisive influences aa pos
sible.’’

dosing the university for Good 
Friday, he said,- would raise toe 
question aa to whether there 
should be classes on Jewish holi 
days or other hpIidaysHibaerved by 

her sects.
,e House also sent back to 

comYnlttee another unfavorably re- 
portt^MH which had been starred 
for action. It would require dealers 
In uaed\olBce furniture to be 
licensed.

In a wavA\^ recommittals, the 
House recontojered action which 
Jt took yeaterday in kiHing three 
Unfavorably reptutad bUIa. jmdeOr. 
dered them letufhelLtbMhaJudici. 
ary Committee for fbrtoer atudy.

They were measures 'oqnceming 
the employment of labor on Sun
day, licensing bondsmen and'ad- 
vartistng by dentists.

Prior to toe House session, GoV. 
Ribicoff announced he has tenta
tively set March 21 as . the date 
for a conference propose^ by U S. 
Sen. Buah (R-Conn.) to acquaint 
communities with provisions of the 
Federal Housing Act relating to 
alum'clearance.
. The Goyemor to|d ne^i con

ference that if the date is agree 
able to Bush, the conference, will 
be held in the Capitol at 11 a.m 
Monday, March 21.

The Governor said he will adviac 
toe first selectmen and mayors of 
Connecticut's 169 towns and cities 
about the conference) asking them 
to designate appropriate housing 
or redevelopment authority offi
cials to attend.

dar a program initially calling fdr 
12 German divisions.

Pnrttally Ratlfled 
The Paris Agraemants are. now 

partially ratlfled. They still have 
to have, among other- approvals, 
votea by toe Benates orthe French 
and German parliaments.

Thelralease of Eisenhower's dec
laration apparently was timed to 
spur toe-final ratification actions.

The UJS. forces in Europe at 
present consist of the equivalent of 
six divlalons of ground troope, 18 
wings of Air Force bombers and 
fighters and tha flth Fleet in the 
Mediterranean.

The President did not say what 
specific forces the United States 
might inaintaln in Europe under 
his pledge. He put it. rather in 
terms of a "fair share” of what> 
ever’ units may be necesaary to do 
the defense Job.

A similar commitment had been 
made by Eisenhower lii April 
1954 at toe time when it was pro
posed to rearm' Germany under a 
Europeail D a f e n s e Community 
treaty. That project fell through 
last August when the French 
Parliament killed EDC.

Technically, the President's 1954 
declaration therefore waa no long' 
er binding since the conditions 
upon which it was based had not 
been fulfilled by the Europeans.

At London last September, 
Dulles told Allied fo re i^  min
isters who were seeking to salvage 
European cooperation from toe 
wreckage Of .EDC that if they 
would go forward with what later 
became toe Paris Agreementa he 
would recommend that the Presi
dent renew toe basic aaaurancu 
of hia EDC declaration.

Exalted Ruler

Ooergo K. BagUah

Lodge Sails 
For Spain 
Envoy Post

from 'F tc , OiM)

mutual advantage of our two 'na
tions.” ,

In a prepared. Statement he 5aid: 
“Spain, which has in the past 

been sn sH-tmportant rsHying 
ground for defense against military 
aggression, today offers unique 
strsteglc adyantsges in the com
mon struggle sgainst Communist 
imperialism. '

"We muM, in toe interest of our 
national security, and for the sake 
of the cofnmon cause, do ail In our 
power to reinforce in every field 
our frltodly relations with a nation 
which/llke us and our Allies, is an 
implacable and determined foe of 
Comihuniem.

“We arc all Joined together In a 
massive effort to avert the horror 
and degradation which would en- 
sUe it the arid and. godless dogma 
f Communism were allowed to 
:aln ascendancy.”

Ike May Ask 20% Boost 
In U.S. Aid to Far East

Humphrey AssailR 
Democrats on Tax 
Compromise Plan

(Continued from Pnge One)

Ohio Flood Leaves 
MulthMillion Lo^s

(Contlnnc4.fTom Pnge One)

Mrs. Marjorie Thome of Per- 
apnal Hasrlng Service has return
ed from N.ew York where she 
attended the'annual convention of 
The Dahlberg Co. held s t the'Wal
dorf Astorls. The Dahlberg Ctf. of 
kanhea^lis. one of the cojinlry’s 
leading manufacturers of hdarlag 
•ids and hospital audio squf|>~ 
ment, presant^^'lts 1955 line of 
hearing (Uds. Among toe new sd- 
vsncea\,W(ui s  tiny device for 
•ttachment to eye glasses for ear 
level hearing. Leading experts 
conducted sessions on sudlomdtry 
and toe newest techniques In the 
fitting nf hearing aids.

Miss Beatrice Binder, director of 
nurdl'ng service s t Manchsstsr 
Memorirt Horniital, U spending hsr 
yscation at Phoenix, Aria.

'The aon bom Mareb 8 in Hart
ford Hospital^to Mr, and Mrs. Ray
mond Sullivan, Jr., 112 Dr. B, 8U«) 

-ver Lane Homes, has been named 
Jamas Raymond. They have a  2H 
year old daughter, Bonnie.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Dlsksn, 543 
Porter S t, have returned home 
after a Caribbean cruise,

The Woihen's Auxiliary ot 2Can- 
chestsr Memorial Hospital haa set 
to t data of Thursday, March 31, 
for Its sprinif rummage sale in the 
vacant afore, lOflS Main S t  Mem
bers are asked to save arUcIee for 
the sale, p a r t i c u l a r l y  clean 

,|imeiebandise for spring 6M sum- 
wear, and large bagia

Indians state, officials looked to 
flood walla and’levees to help pro
tect low ares property'. Flood walls 
in Ohio and West Virginia were { 
credited with ' saving millions of  ̂
dollars in damages.

The river waa scheduled to crest 
here, today at 41.3 feet,. 9.2 feet 
above flood'stage. Normally, it 
then la at a standstill for several 
hours and then begins to recede.
‘ AH of that, of course, is baaed 
oh a continuation of this week's 
rainless days. Scattered showers 
were forecast for the Ohio Valley 
but the predictions offered slight 
cause for concern.

The Huntington, 1V. Vs., district 
of the Ohio River engineers was 
the first to come up with a flood 
damage estimate. . That- district 
oovera the river from Powhatan 
Point, Ohio, to MaysviUe, Ky., plus 
toe river’s tributarte* in the are%.

Col. George T.' Derbv, dtatrict 
•nginecr, estimated the damage at 
more than 8,657.000 but he aaid 
food I'/alla and reaervotra bad pre- 
'vented anotoe 5015 million dollars 
in damage.

TTie area above Powhatan Point 
ia covared by the Pittsburgh dis
trict of the engineers but there 
wrs little'daoiage'*i.ere.

Tbera atiU waa a  lot of water in 
and around CIncinnaU. The Coney 
Island Amusement Park and toe 
River Downi race track were from 
8 to 30 feet under water.

a reporter “I don't think It (the 
Democratic substitute) will get 
enough votes to win.”

The Sensts Democratic leader
ship unvefle^ its. own Income tax 
cut plans yesforday as a substitute 
for the House-passed 320-s-person 
reduction for everybody.

The House proviston, sn annual 
32,200,000,000 cut, had seemed 
doomed to defeat in the Senate.

The substitute would give 908 
million dollars of annual r'eltaf, 
nearly all .of it'to low income farn.- 
ilies, at the rate of |20 for the  ̂
taxpayer and 310 each for each de
pendent except his wife. But it 
would repeal other benefits for cor
porations and higher income tax
payers which Democrat# '.contend 
would more than offtot that 
amount. ’

Their chances of putting over 
the substitute did not appear too 
bright. Two. powerful Southe'm 
DemMrsts' on the Finance. Com
mittee. Byrd (Va). its chairman, 
'and George (Ga), said they would 
n^..go' along.

George said "It’s better than the 
house iWH” but added "I do not 
thjnk it ibjikely it will change, my 
position.”

'Byrd aald, -\I do not think it 
will change things on the Senate 
floor'.” '

Seca DemorraticN^pport 
Majority leader Lyndba B. John

son (D-Tex) declared heNjelieved 
the liibstitute "will appesKto 
majority of the Senatori.” x.. 

Other Democratic lourcea, howx 
ever, said/that it wm  likely that 
onl.v enough votesX would be 
iwitched by the aubatitute to cut 
BjTd’a supportera dowA to abopt 
six Democrats. He has bMn claim
ing 10. would go down toe line with 
him against an income i&keut. .

Thus, these sources. nu l, the 
outcome will depend on whether 
many Republicans wiU desert, the 
administration. \

So far Senate GOP leaders have 
insistod.thoy will lose no more than 
two.votes. The Senate now ia 49-4t\ 
Dempcca^e.

George R. English of 53 ’niorni 
Dr. was namad-Exalted Ruler 
the Manchester Lodge Of Elks 
1893 at a meeting last night 

Mr. English was one of 'the /brig' 
Insl organizers ot toe local lodge 
One of the first trustees, he has 
been very - actlvs in toe orgsnlza 
tlon, being general chairman of 
the first program which was issued 
on the Installation of the lodge June 
13, 1953. He was also publlctty 
chairman for the first New Year's 
Eve ' Party,, Valentine/ Ball and 
Harvest Dance. He was general 
chairman of > the yew successfiil 
Pancake Festival wmch was held 
recently. /

Mr. English has been employed 
by the Prcacomc /Distributors of 
Hartford for the bast 15 years as 
their rcpresanistive in this dis
trict. Bom in k^jandiester, N. H,, 
he was graduatod from the high 
school in that lown. He attended 
Morse Busines^ College in Hart
ford and is a graduate of the Dale 
Carnegie Course, for Public Speak
ing. A promi/hen't factor in the lo
cal Youth Movement, having been 
commissioner of toe Little League, 
he also coached both basketball 
and basebglt teams in* the Alumni 
and Intermediate Leagues. Me is 
married ajnd has two children, Mra 
John Muldoon of Warehouse Point, 
and Get^ge Jr., a senior s t  Man
chester,'High School.

Obituary

Deaths

Board to Hear 
School Report
W al^ Booster Station, 

DrainRge Syatem Also 
Listed for Discussion

Mrs. Louise K. Bickford 
Mrs.'■Louise Klelnschmidt Bick 

ford, wife of Harold J. Bickford 
Route 44-A, North 0>v«ntry, died 
suddenly yesterday afternoon at 
her home.

She waa bom in Waterbury on 
Feb, 24, 1914, the daughter ot 
August and Mary Kleinachmidt 
graduate of Levenworth ..High 
School in Waterbury and the Hart
ford Hospital School of Nursing, 
Mra. Bickford had many friend 
and acquaintances in'Mancheatej^ 

Mrs. Bickford had been active m 
her coibmunity in recent yeara in 
Red Cross work for which she also 
served as financial drive chairman 
and as leader of the NJfty Needles 
4H sewing club. She was a mem

Entertains Here
(Oontiiraed- from Page. One)

ktontha ago SUsaen appealed to 
weatem European countnlla which 
had been hel]|^d by A m e r i c a n  
Marshall .Plan dollars to Join this /  
government in boosting economic/ 
assistance to toe Far Etast.

West Germany, the Netherli 
and Britain are reported 
expressed Interest In contributing 
to projects aimed at over-all 
development of toe area.

Eisenhower has already t o l d  
congress he wlU ssK. sotnetima in 
mid-April, for 24.700JXK).000 to 
continue military and econisralc aid ^  

friendly n a t i o n s

Susan SUo

- Suaan-Siio will be featured in 
the entertainment program to be 
staged by the Manchester CHiap- 
ter of Hadassah in connection with 
.its annual Youth Aliyah Donor 
Supper March 15 at the Temple 
Beth Sholom.

The supper Will start at. 7 p.m. 
Youth Aliyah ia Hadassah’s pro
gram of aiding toe resettlement of 
refugee children in Israel. Tues
day's supper sn'd -show are being 
hedi to -coneeb funds to restore 
healthful vision to trachoma-af
flicted children in Israel, 

ber of the Mr. and Mrs, a u b  and ■ Suaan, a talented 12-year-old, is
the Mothers' Club, .having served 
as president bf both organizations.

In addition to her husband, a 
foreman at United Aircraft Corp., 
she is survived by three children, 
Caroline L., Richard H. and Bar
bara J.; two brothers, Paul Klein
achmidt of Aurora, 111., and Robert 
Miller of Arlington, Va.

Funeral SirrangementS are in 
charge of Rose Hil) Memorial 
Home in Rocky Hill Where friends 
may call from 7 t<t 9 p.m. today 
and tomorrow. Fuheral services 
will be |i‘ ld at the fungal home 
at 2 p.m.. on Satorday. Rev. Paul 
Prokopy of ZionVLutheran (jhurch 
bi Manchester/ of which the' de
ceased Was W member,/will offici
ate. Burial/Will be li) Rote Hill 
Memorial

Local Stocks

Clerk to Assume 
New Post Mouday
kfrs. Marguerite 'Wood, 16 

Pioneer Circle, will change on Mon
day to new duties as sehlor clerk- 
typist in the office of toe Board of 
Health. At p.esent ahe la in toe 
■ame Job classification with toe of
fice of< the Zoning Board of Ap
peals aiMj.toe T om  Planning Omu- 
mitiloo.
. She has been amployed by toe 
soning office since she began work
ing. for toe municipal govemnient 
in 1908. t General Manager Riche rd 
Martin aqid tada]( that no definite 
plana have beep made for •  ra- 
ptacement for Mrs. Wood.

t

Gsaspnales
. . . .  TSH 78*4 
I...195 205
. . . j  90 100
___ 90 95
•Ity ta e  Oae. *
___168 178

198 
515 
90 

2050

ttnotattons Pnmlsbed By ’ 
Oabntn B MkMIebroek. las.

Bid Asked
First National Biuh 

of Manchester . . . . .  84 - 38 ..
Hartford Nattonal

Bank and Trust Co. 35 -37
(tonn. Bank and

Trust C o ,...............  75
Manchester Trust . . ,  60 65

Fire Insaraa 
Aetna Fire . . . .
Hartford Fire .
Netlonsl Fire .
Phoenix

Ufe add lads
Aetna. U f e ----
Aetna Casualty ......188
Conn. General ....... :.495.
Hartford Steam Boil.. 85
Travelers . . ........... 2000

Pablle UnnttM 
Conn..Ught Power ... 19 21
Conn. Power .............  42 44
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  56'4 
Hartford Gas Co. . , . ;  38' 41
So. New England

Tel.......... *-------------41 43
Maantaetartag Ooespaalaa

Allied Thermal ........,5 9  63
Am. Hardware ........- '18 20
Arrow, Hart, Heg 48^.
Asao. Spring 27 30
Bristol B ra ss .............  18 20
Cheney Bros. ........ 18 20
Collins A ........115
Em-Hart ................... 31 34
Fafnir Bearing .........  40
Landers, Frary, C2k. . 32
N. B. Mach. Co............40
No. Eastern Steel . . . .  6>4
North and J u d d ........24H
Russell Mfg................. 9
Stanley -Worka . . . . . .  S3
Terry S team ......... .117
Torrington ................ 2314
U. B. Envelope com. ;. 9(L
U. S. Envelope pfd. .. 68
Veeder-Root ....... 44
^ 1 7 m

34 
43
7H 

27H 
11 
OS 

127 
2SH 
98 
73 
47

above quotafloua ara not to
construed aa actual markets.

A very light agenda faces toe 
Board of Directors for Its meet
ing Tuesday, but General Mana
ger Richard Martin expects to 
give the Directors a coiUpreheq- 
sive report on toe proposed new 
high school.

Martin said the report will cm- 
cern the work done so far, /the 
construction contract, and mher 
problems which must be m tt be
fore the 83-classroom -aegooX la 
ready-to occupy.

The Board will decide'whether 
to authorise Martin to sign a con
tract for the construction. Thefe 
appears little .doubt toe autho,riza- 
tlon will be forthcoming. T h e  
Ruy base bid at bid opening Tues
day was 53.608.(K)0 submitted by 
the M. S. Kelliher Co. of Boston.

Martin aind Victor Frid, archi
tect, for .toe school, were discuss-. 
ing alternate materials and meto'' 
ods for which the town asked bids 
today In Martin's office.

Study Drain Syatesn - ^
In another school problem/'tE 

^ a r d  will be asked to authoriz 
a project to improve atom  watar 
drainage at the new BucMey 
vSehool, where water draining 
W n  the parking lot in the/rear 
.'d^wn toe slope tl)ere has floqded 

V es along Lydall St.
Plans drawn up for the project 

for installing a catch basin in the 
parking lot and constructing a 
bituminous berm., around the 
north edge of the. lot to dir'ect 
water to the new -catch basin 
whlcp will be hooked into an exist
ing storm sewer.

The piaqn also include plants 
ing honeysuckle or /creeping 
myrtle tq prevent the slope from 
eroding, 'reseeding the slope and 
revamp a drain ditch system.

The ditch; which. contains a 
perforated pipe, will be filled with 
atone—dry well fashion—and the 
ground w^r be sloped toward toe 
ditch.

Water Booster Statibn 
Still another project, upon 

which toe Directors, as Water 
Commissioners, will pass judg
ment, is toe construction j>f a 
vi-ater . boosUr station at the 
northwest corner of Bruce Rd. 
and Lakewood Circle 3., chlbfly 
to supply water to toe Nike co'n 
trol site toe Army is expected to 
Inatall on land owned by (toeney 
Bros, south .,of the Garden Grove.

Cost of ' toe booster station, 
which will be built under the high
way, has been eatimatod at ft-qm 
34,000 to 35,000. I t  has not yet 
been decided., what portiow the 
Army will pay.

*̂ he booster will not only make 
it possible to serve toe Nike site, 
but It will also Improve service to 
homes in the L^ewopd Circle 
area whera pressure is very low;

It is expected that th e . Army 
will connect to th e ' atatibn and. 
install pipe some 2,000 feet' 
through woodland to the control 
site. . "

Fix Hearing Dkto 
The BouikI tir-al8|M to flxe a 

date for a public taWHng/m.the 
elimination of Edwin Rd. from th* 
Hilliard ISstatea subdivision plans. 
Alexander Jarvis, developer of HU- 
Hard Estates, haa changed plana 
for toe land at Broad St. -and W. 
’Midfile Tpke. and toe 'road; ' if 
buUt, w'oujd dlylda that parcel.

James E. BlaacHfleld Sr. 
James' E. Blanchfield Sr.. 70, 80 

Sterling St.. H artf(^ , father of 
Jamep E. Blanchfield Jr., of 81 
White St., died yesterday at the 
Ha/tford Hospital.

rn in ' Naugituck April 6, 
>80. he had lived In Hartford all 

is .life. He was im employe of the 
Hartford Fire Department before 
his retirement in 1943. He was a 
member of the department’s Holy 
Name Society bnd the Police and 
Firemen Proterti.ve Asan.

Besides hia son. in Manchester, 
he leaves hit Wife, Mra. Annie Sul
livan Blanchfield: four other aons, 
John A. and David W. Blanchfield, 
both of West Hartford, and Ed
ward J. and/Newman. C. .Blanch- 
fleld, both of Hartford", t h r e e  
brotoers, Oliver E. and John A. 
Blanchfleld./both of Hartford, and 
David BlaiWhfi’eld in Florida, and 
e i ^ t  grandchildren. •

^n era l/se rv ices  will be held 
SaturdayVnoming at 10:15 at toe 
Thomas F. Farley Funeral Home. 
96 .JVdbster St., Hartford, followed 
by a solemn requiem Mass in St. 
Joseph’s Cathedral at 11 o’clock. 
Burial wHl be In Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at toe funeral 
home today and tomorow- from 3 
to 5 and 7 to 9 if.'m.

a n ' a c c o m p l i s h e d  pianist and 
singer, and has appeared a number 
of times on television in tongs and 
sketches.

She has also been on the legiti
mate stage, co-starfing in . the 
"Singer of His Sorrow.” She has 
also appeared \Vith . her father, 
Jopn Silo, in a  program of humor, 
satire, hnd song.

Her last appearance waa at 
Grossingers. in New York, where 
she was acclaimed as a "new ting
ing sensation.”

Eapli member who wants to at
tend will have to bring one filled 
eye bank, or Its equivalent, to 
finance eye care for Israel chil
dren sufforing’ from tracnoma. TTie 
local Hadassah. chapter hopes that 
many will brings two- banka, to 
"save a  pair of eyes.”

to tome 60
throughout the world’. The btj(»eBt 
chunk of this money, about 
000,000 would go to continue mili
tary aid. -

a" new (Communist Jet air dlvl- - 
Sion from Manchuria i» • being 
moved to the danger-ridden For
mosa Strait area for possible as- . 
•ault on' the offshore islands, an 
unconfirmed Chinese Nationalist 
report said today. .

'ITie English language China 
News credited the report to- Na- ■ 
Uonallat Intelligence aources, but 
the Defense Ministry said'tt had 
not heard about It.

’The report said Red China was 
bringing down the division "to beef 
up its invasion threat against Free 
Chlna.”-t

The neWIpaper said a  Ck>mmu- 
nist air division haa up to 75 planes 
Including MIG17a, "the iateat 
Soviet Improvement on the high
flying. heavily armorefi MIQ15” 
which was the main R«1 air wea
pon in the Korean War.

Earlier reports had stated toe 
Reds were preparing tor expected 
ground reinforcementa in the Foo
chow area, oppoalle Formosa.

Official Nationalist .circles wel
comed wholeheartedly Secretary of 
State Dulles’ speech Tiesday night 
on. his Asian tour. TTiay ‘ziUd he 
made clear that the UiUtefi/States 
would maintain a strong poaiUon 
against Communism in this part of 
the world and would meet torct 
with force.

TTie Na'tionallat prbss went fur
ther.', The Chung Hua Jih Pao. 
moutopleca cf Chiang Kai-shek’s 
ruling party, the Kuomintang. 
said "It is now certain that the 
United States will take resolute 
i.i lltary action to help defend toe 
Nationalist-held offshore islands;’’ 

The paper attacked Briti.sh For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden for 
•uggestthg that toe Nationalist 
ahocld abandon toe offshore 
islands.

Deserter See Attack

St. Burial., will be in Clast Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 8 to 5 and T
to 9 p. m.

. Funerals
Mrs: r.thel E. WUIIams 

’The funeral of Mrs. Ethel E. Wil
liams, 1193 Main St., was held this 
afternoon st 2 o'clock at toe Wat
kins F>uneral Home with the Rev. 
Percy C. Smith, associate minister 
of the South Methodist Church, of 
flciating.

Bearers werY Carl xMatson, 
Henry Matson,' Robert Morrison 
and Chester Rowe.

Burial will be in old North Ceme
tery, Hartford.

Blaglo La.Sala
Biagio LaSala, .83, of 47 Con

gress St.. Hartford, a- former resi
dent of Manchester, died Tuesday 
at the St. Francis Hospital. He 
was bo ^  in Italy and had lived in 
Hartford for about seven years.

He leaves a niece, Mr*,- carmela 
Scartielio of East Hartford.

Funeral acrvicea will be held 
tomorrow morning at' 8:15 a^ the 
D'Baopo ' Funeral (Thapel. 235 
Wetoerafleld. Ave., Hartford, 'fol 
lowed by a requiem high Mass 
in St. Anthony’s Church at 9 
o'clock. Burial will be in St. 
JAmea* Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe funeral' 
home until 10 o’clock tonight.

James W. Oaas
James william Casa, 39. Foley 

St., died suddenly, this morning at 
hls'home.

Bom’ in Caribou, Maine) April 
30j 1900, he had .been a resident of 
Manchester for the past 12 years. 
He was employed as a carpenter 
a t Pratt and Whitney Aircraft. He 
waa a member, of 'the South 
Methodist Church. Hartford Lodge 
No. 66. A. F. 'anB A-M., the a^uare 
Club of Pratt and W|Utney and 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon. *

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Gert 
rude ,L. Miller Cass; his mother 
Mrs. Frances Cass Watts of Man 
cheater; otic son, Ronald H. Casa 
of Metuchen, N. J. ; ..one brother, 
Cheater T. CJaae. of Augusta 
Maine: one eister, Mrs. Arthur 
Kierstead of Presque lale, Maine, 
and three grandsons.

The funeral will be held Satur
.^ y  ^ternoon at 2 o'clock at the

“  ■ .............

live Balks 
At Meeting Press

(Ifioatlnued from Page One)

/Mrs. Rickett appears^ to' be a 
very' intelligent, well-traveled per
son who has periodically hinted' 
that she was in China at one time. 
But no one thought it was that 
recently.” he explained.

Wk^Iace, 47-, - of San Briino, 
Calif., ipvited us to his cabin.

Mrs. Riqkett and several other 
passenge^ w-ere present. She 
smiled faihtly, realizing who I 
wras, but said, nothing.

When -conYiersatlon centered oh 
automobiles, television and movies. 
Mrs. Rickett seemed preoccupied 
with scotch anjl water.

Her husband.^ Walter RicketJ. 
33. wpo also wa.4 imprisoned by 
the Reds in 1951'after the Korean 
War had started, waa not releas
ed with her. He was a teacher in 
Peiping.

Wen Hua-iing, a former Oom- 
iruniat naval official who deserted 
to the Nationalists last December, 
told the A.:]joclsted Press the Reds 
were determine-* to invade For
mosa but first would try to seize 
toe offshore Islands.

Wen said he was con-vinced the 
Communists would try by dipl.6- 
matlc maneuvers to girt- toe U.S.' 
7to Fleet wltodrairti from protect
ing Formcaa, but if tots failed they 
might try, a  sudden attack on the 
fleet. They, would try this only If .. 
they had Soviet Russian air and 
naval support, he said. In hia 
opinion. Ruaela would provide tort 
support if political maneuvers fall.
' 'Wen said he was sure the Jleda 
would not dare attack Quemoy and 
Matisu if convinced the U.S. would 
defend, thosd islands. He said tola 
was proved by the fact they did 
not challenge th«ecen t Anwrican- 
supportm withdrawal af National
ist forces from the Tatoen Islancrt.

Reds Ignore U.S. Pledge 
Back In Washington. Dulles to

day was reported. to feel that 
Chinese Communist leaders do not 
take at face value repeated U.S. 
pledges to defend Formosa. /

A Senator who attended/Pulles* 
briefing of toe Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee Tuesday said 
Duties expressed concern that the 
Chinese Reds "have, got the Im
pression that we really do not In
tend to light for pormosa and toe 
Pescadores” The SenjRor asked 
not to be quoted by namf. ■

Communist China was reported 
meanwhile to hive sharply eased 
up , in its violent campaign of pub
lic threats to capture Fdrmoaa and 
the Peacadorei.

Government officials who study 
Red China’s proprganda said this 
development is interesting, but 
not necessarily s  sign toe .Reds 
are backing down. They said 'ouch 
outlets as the Peiping Radio have 
been devoting much time to other 
current propaganda.

The State Department describes 
as “speculation’’ .reports that U.S. 
military officials in the Far East 
have sent warnings tjjat war is 
imminent.

RETURN.S .TO CAMP
Datid R. McConrteil, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. D. MrConnell, 92 
Bissell St., returned by plane last 
night to Camp Pentland, Calif., 
after spending a 20 day leava'st 
his* home. ,

Fresh Sea Foods #ow In Season
' FISHAND CHIPS WITH OUR FRIALATOR

I Our n«w sanitary prpcm gives you a delicious, ̂ ertep, I 
Iffoldch brown food Sonls in Ihe flavor! Come in and I 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 

|T0 TAKE HOME. CALL MI-9-8003. ■'

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
1143 NORTH MAIN wTREET MANCHESTER |

olmas Funeral Home,' 400 Mafn I

Penonal Notied*

In lovii Cormit 
!»**•. *AlwaX

fimoriam
of John Allen .jkway March 10.

anb
Iff, nadis W. ebraisT'

ROCKRAFT CERAMIC PARTY
Sponsored by Maachrater Emblem Club S’o. 251

t  O'CLOCK TOMORROW NIGHT 
TINKER HALU-7T1 MAIN ST.

Refreshments Will Be Served Preceding " 
Demonstration and Display 

{ Donation $1.00-*-PhIUc Welcome

I
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LOCAL

Sport Chatter
■y

EARL W . YOST
Sports Editor

EM)IE w o k  
n«xt season's 
basIcctbaU team. He 
Johnson and Mae 
served as co-ca{>taina 
1954-55 campaign

will, captain<*>97.25 follow in that order./'iBiree
High 

Is Gene 
t . who 
*  the

DICK DANHZAON, Mancheator 
High aoooer coach, is beaming fot>̂  
lowing the Urth o f a aon to Mrs. 
Danielson Monday night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Mother, 
father and son are reported doing 
nicely. Dick resides in Bolton.

"ITMPIBES’ SCHOOL, for would- 
be Uttle League baseball tunpirea 
is planned for the latter part of 
March. Volunteers are needed. to 
work games in the three leagues 
this summer. Tbeto is a possibility 
that at least aix games will be 
scheduled weekly, two in each the 
American, National and Interna
tional teaguea.

ALFRED LANGE and Cy MUler 
are members o f the University of 
Maine rlhe team. Bot*- boys at
tended Manchester

BETH LAW’S cx^ie. Gay, toolt 
first prize in the Novice Class at 
the recent Batmtkmed Match in 
Winsted. T h e /d og ’s score was 
199%. Mias Law received an award 
for having toe highest scoring dog 
in the otanpetition. MUt> Law’s 
other obllie. Major, scored with 
194 ppmts in the Open Class.

more weeks remain with the Picas 
(47-21) holding a l©-gsime lead 
over' the second place Holy Rollers 
(A7-31). The RouUra (34-54) and 
Miners (18-50) are put of the flag 
picture. Ironmen Who have taken 
part in aU 51 prevlws g w e a  are 
LaForge, Bill Simpson, Waly 
t^ ley , Heck, Lou Blanchard and

SASIELA’S <0Atriple 
paced the Restaurant League 
bowlers (apt night. He rolled 
games of 127k152, 129. Vic Abral' 
fis had a 880 triple and Bob 
Guthrie 148-301^ the same loop. 
Once again good sBprers in the Y 
League were plentiful. The best 
were: Shorty P oudriei^^ , Jerry 
Smith 138-372, Mac McC^thy 352. 
Tony Sarpola.'186-373, Walt Snow 
354, Vic Taggart 355, Tom Mar
tin 135-142 890, Ding Farr 388, Joe 
Twaronite 152-394, Chet Nowlckt 
140-383, Bnmo Mazzolt 187-392, 
Max Denhup 135-355.

BASEBALL Dave 
>m a long 

illness 'Which resulted in a ^ -  
pitalization stay of several daya

U M P IR E
Kerr is'recuperating'ffon

LAFORGE is leading The 
Herald bow lm  in the race for high 

/average honors. The pressman had 
a 103.9 per game mark. A1 Cervini 
100.31, Rudy Heck 100.5, Cleve 
Ellbgton 99.22 and BIU McGonigal

PAT BOLDUC of TT̂ e Herald 
will b« the toastmaster at the an
nual ' banquet of the Rec Bowling 
League oh April 2 at the Garden 
Grove.

GORDON -TODD reports he has 
an excellent, film on dog obedience 
training which may be obtained for, 
local showing by contacting him 
Gordy works with the Quaker Oats 
Co.

Trio o f Town Tournaments 
To Start Within Next Week

Three town basketball touma-'f victors will move into
ments. Midget, Junior and Inter
mediate, are stoeduled to get un
derway within the next week. Rec
reation Supt jim  Herdlc reported 
yesterday. ‘This is merely an 
experiment,”  Herdic . nplained, 
“and if it meets with ample suc
cess we’ll .make it an annual 
affair.”

Junior Play Monday
The Juniors • get the ball 

rolling tomorrow night at the Y 
' With two games scheduled. In the 
opener at 8:45, Fairfield Market 
meets House and Hale and at 8 
o'clock. Harm’s Cameras battle 
Sal’s Maple Service. The four 
quintets are from' the West Side 
Junior League and the winners 
will advance to the quarter-finals 
the foJloMring Thursday' night 
Ma’s and Bill’s and the Elks com
plete the entries.

Monday, -the Midgets will swing 
into action at the West Side Rec 
vrith a twinbiU starting at 8:30. 
Charles Ponticelli’s engage the 
Cruisers in the Opener and Per 
sonalized Floors and Naasiff Arins 
meet in the nightcap at 7:30, The

the semi- 
and Firefinals with the Police 

'men and the Chiefs.
.The Intermediates will also 

swing into action Monday at the 
East Side Rec. One game 
scheduled opening night when 
(3t«en Manor plays Correntl’s In 
Bumnce which will pare the field 
doWn to six teams. The game is 
scheduled for 7 o’clock. A dou- 
blehekder is slated Wednesday 
with the North Ends meeting Me 
Bride’s in the 8:45 opener and 
Palmer 'Roofing' battling the 
Gî pen Manor-Correnti's winner at 
8. . The Dairy Queens, Y Leagxie 
champions, and Sophomores, king- 
pins in the East Side loop- were 
seeded into the senU-final round: 

Touiney Directors 
Directors for the three tourna

ments include Mel Cushing (Mid- 
get), Neil Lawrence (Junior) and 
Bobby DiBattisto (Intermediate) 
Officials who Will work all games 
comprise fianny Marino and Yosh 
Vincek (West Side), Jim McCon- 
vllle and Lou Deosi, (Y) and 
Walker Briggs and Pat Bolduc 
(East. Side).

l illh o u s e  N ip s  
iu lk e le y  H i g h
New Haven, March 10 (J>1 — 

Hillhouse team got into the CIAC 
Basketball Tournament finals and 
won the chance- to defend its New 
England championship but not 
without a scare.

Hillhouse. powerhouse 6f the 
state’s basketball teams, barely 
squeezed by a fighting Hartford 
Bulkeley, ' ranked sixth in pre- 
toumament seedings, 83-58, In the 
Arena last night.

The ■victory, the New Haven 
school’-a 22nd this season, puts 
Hillhouse into pne of Connecti
cut's two berths for the New 
Ehigland championships in Boston 
and pita it in the finals for the 
State championship against the 
winner of tonight’s semi-finals 
game between '^ g e r  Ludlowe of 
Fairfield and-Sttatford. Tonight’s 
winner'gets the other Connecticut 
berth for the New England 
Tournament.

Semi-Final Gamea 
Besides, tonight’s Class A 

(large schools) play. Class B or 
medium schools meet in semi
finals at Yale’s Payne Whitney 
Gymnasium. First-ranked East 
Haven plays fourth-ranked Ston- 
^ i^on  at 7:15 and third-seeded 
Wl^ox . Tech of Meriden meets 
Goobwin Tech of New Britain, 
rankedveighth, at -9 o’clock.

Class B finalists battle it out at 
8 p.m. Saturday, same time as the 
Class A championship game in 
the Arena. \

Hillhouse, runqlng through the 
tournament wdtlb, decisive vic
tories, ran into' its 'fln t tough as
signment last night.

Bulkeley led at the bnd of the’ 
first quarter, 18-15, but Hillhouse 
spurted at the start of theaecond 
quarter and led at the half, 32-24 
Hillhouse increased its lead 'in  ̂
becond half and led at one poiht, 
by 10 points.

Then came that scare. With 
three minutes to go, Bulkeley 
crept up and was behind by only 
two points, 80-58. Hillhouse used 
possession tactics to draw foul 
shots which clinched the game.

PRO isASKETBALL (NBA)

Big Jjeague Rookie$ No. 1

/

ONLV t h e  
a i i i v n o N O f  w m n u a  
THM OAP P C O W M M

asH ifJD
■ T H B P L ^ O a tM T U B .

o u T P te u o  r

Eastern Division

Rooters Punish Marcias 
More Than Beaten Foe

W L Pet.
Syracuse . . . . ........42 27 .609
New Yofk . . . • « e «•36 33 .522
Boston . . / . . . . . . . .3 5 33 .515
Philadelphia . ........33 36 .478

Westorii Division
1 W L Pet.

Fort Wayne . . . . . .4 2 28 .600
Minneapolis . • esse 33 32 .543
Rochester . . . . . . . .2 8 ’~43 .394
Milwaukee . . ........24 46 .343

Hiuraday*s Sdiedule
atMinneapolis VS. Syracuse

New York.
Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia vs. ITort Wayne at 

Columbus, Ind.
Wedneaday's Results 

Rochester. 100, Syracuse 97. 
Philadelphia 102, Minneapolis 89 

Friday’s Schedule 
New York va Boston at New 

Haven. Conn.
Only IT game scheduled-

' Mlchigali hunters and trappers 
Were paid 187,200 during 1954 as 
bounties on 3,715 coyotes, 35 

. wolves and 827 bobcats, reports 
the -state conservation department.

THE SMILING 
IRISHMAN SAYS:

DEAL WITH GONHDENCE
■ A N D . ’

DRIVE WITH SATISFAGnON
____ r _̂___

L M m  WHAY raHio tvary nisht 
at 9:10 for aur iaily s|Meld

l O I  H A R R IS O N

1950 FORD 44I00R SEDAN
6 Cyl. Radio and heater. .

$

R fn M fflb tr : W «  F os iH v tIy  W M  N o t  
K n e w h ifly  R o U R d o n o M !

“  1951 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

1 9 5 2

D o S O T O

2 .D O O R
Hardtop.'
Radio and 1  ̂  4 
heater.

1 9 5 2  F O R D
Radio and heater.

Power, steering, power bmkea; 
Antofnatlc 'tmnsmlsston.
One owner. eaa»ae««taees $995

19 5 0  F O R D  
C O N V E R T IB L E

Very sharp. New top. Ail got 
good rubber.'

$ 5 9 5 ^

1 9 5 3

F O R D

4 .D O Q R
FOrdomatlc.

S !£“ -$ 13 9 5
F O R D O M A T IC  
.........................$ 1 1 4 5

1 9 5 3  M E R C U R Y  4 .D O O R
Mhrcomatic, radio and beater. White waB 
tires. Very low m ileage................ $ 1 6 9 5

L O O K  T O D A Y

1951 MEflOURY 
STATION WADON

Mercomatic. Radia and 
beater. ........... ................

. RUY T O D A Y ! .

$995
All Cars Sold With A Written Gnaraatee!.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
” On llw  |nvs4 At Center aad Bnad*

3 0 1 * 3 1 5  CENTER $TREET M I-3 -S 1 3 5

San Frandsoo, M ar^  10̂  (P)—^ f  it is arranged by the NBA
Raul Macias o f Mexico, Who took 
more -punishment from hlsYervent 
fens iqiter it over than he did 
from Thailand's Chamrem.Sdqg- 
kitrat aM le he was winning I t , ^  
the World bantamm-elght boxing 
champion today as far as the Na
tional Boxing Assn, is concerned.

Macias won the title, which the; 
Ststd of Califomla firmly refuses 
to recognize, with a blistering two- 
fisted aAmult that caused RMeree 
Fred Apoatoh to stop the one-sided 
scrap St 2:38 of the 11th round last 
night at the Cow Palace. By that 
time, Songkitrat had been floored 
fo«-jr times.

Each fighter weighed 117% 
pounds.

Hundred^ of screaming Mexicans 
clambered into the ring the minute 
it was over, with, police imable to 
stop the mad scramble. Macias, 
TJttle Molise” to his compatriots, 

wss swallowed up in the bluster-  ̂
tag throng, only to emerge mo
ments later perched aakew on wil
ling shoulders.

May Defend in May 
In his dressing room later, 

Macias said 'through hia American 
ana^^r, George Parnassus, thst 
i‘U be ready to defend his cham- 

pionahlp iii May.
•TU mert anyone whom the 

NBA chooses,”  said the 20-yesr- 
old fighter, still unbeaten after 
12 profcBstonal fights.

For Songkitrat, who ’ went the 
last seven- rounds with a broken 
nose according to his handlers, it 
was a case of striking out on three 
pitches at the title.

“He will not seek a rematch,” 
said Nat Fleisher, editor of Ring 
MsgsXtae .and the Thailander's 
U.S. representative.
....Songkitrat, a reformed hwd-
and-foot fighter famed throughout 
the Orient, was beaten twice be
fore In quests for the title, losing 
decisions to the now-retired cham
pion. Jimmy Csrruthers of Aus
tralia, and to Robert Cohen of 
France. ,

It was Cohen’s failure to defend 
that led the NBA to take away his 
championship in January and de
clare the winner of last night's 
fight .the titliat The California 
Athletic Commission disagreed 
and declined t o ' give the bout 
championship status. To enforce 
its ruling, the commission required 
a, pre-fight formal announcement 
from the ring that .it did “not 
recognise this contest'-'as s' world 
championship match.”

Parnassus scoffed when asked if 
ho hoped for a shot at Cohen.
' “Let him hope for a shot at us.”  
he snorted: '"He has refused to 
meet Macias time and again, but

will do it ,‘ but if it is Cohen, he 
must come to Mexico City.”

On Floor Four Times '
-Anyone in the national tele

vision .audience whq. thought ban
tamweights l a c k e d  punching 
ppwer received aa rude a Jolt as 
the,^Thailander last night. Macias, 
usii^' a lightning left hook and 
Jab nbxed with a bruising right, 
had Sobgkitrat <m the fioor four 
times b ^ r e  Apostoli, himself a 
onetime worid middleweight cham
pion, stoppea/it.

Songkitrat, Nyho appeared be- 
wUdei^ at th ^  Mexican's con
tinued sharp aasahU, was decked 
twice in the sixth rotaid' and twice 
more in the 11th. ^  took the 
mandatory eight count e^ h  .time 
but always waa on hia feet/earlier.

I v ^
New York, March 10 

Princeton rooteiS csisbratao the 
Tigers' Ivy ' League basketball 
championship today and the auto
matic berth in the NCAA Tourna
ment that goes with it. But their 
Jubilation may be short-lived for. 
o n . Friday Princeton has -the im- 
enviable task of opi>ostag .dafend- 
tag champion La Sails In the t«-' 
gional playoffs at Philadelphia.

The 'Tigers, however, had good 
reason to. sit back and rest on 
their laurels. Csppy Csppon’a 
charges wound up the Ivy aeseon 

a blase o f glory after getting 
to their usual slow start. They 

also becatae the last team to quali
fy for the tourney. '

Proud Princeton jkit on a second 
half .surge to crush Columbia 88-89 
last liight in-a playoff at Rutgsrs’ 
court in New Brunswick, N.J. The 
triumph climaxed .the closest Ivy 
race .in the 53-yearroId history of 
the league.

Three Team Tie 
The Tigers, Columbia and Penn 

finished the season in an unprece
dented triple tie, each team having 
a 10-4 record. Coliunbla dispoiM 
of Penn in the first- playoff game 
Monday.

Princeton’s attack featured 
perb Jump-ahooting by Hal Haabe- 
atad and John D«voe, who tar
geted 28 and 22 points, respec
tively. Chet Forte, Columbia's 5-9 
sophomore, kept .tlie Lions in the 
game with a 19-point output be
fore the Tigers’ defenders stopped 
him cold./

Both Princeton and La Salle go 
Into their second roimd meeting 
'With impressive late-season marks. 
The Tigers, who received a first 
round bye, have won seven of their 
last eight starts. La Salle, which 
set a single game NC.AA team 
record in downing West Virginia 
95-61 T u e s d a y ,  hia" won 10 
straight.

In aiming for Its aecofid straight 
NstVpnsl Collegiate crown, the 
Explorers are undertaking a task 
only two other schools have been 
able to accomplish in 18 years. 
Oklahoma AAM waa .ths title in 
1945 and 1946 and Kentucky dupli
cated the feat in 1948 and 1949.

Caniiilus and VUlanbva clash in 
the other regional game at Phila
delphia. Doubleheaders also will be 
held at- Elvanston,, 111., Manhattan. 
Kan. and Corvallis, Ore. Friday 
and Saturday. /

'Eight Eliminated . '
.Eight teanr(B were eliminated'in 

fim  round-games Tuesday and the 
field now numbers 16. The regional 
playb^s Mrlll trim the deld to four 
for the semifinals.and'finals. 'These 
will be played at.'Kansas City 
March 18-19. /

The remainder >6f Friday’s sec- 
ondXround fchedille: At Evanston, 
Marquette /fac^s Kentucky and 
State meeta Idwa; at Manhattan, 
Bradley squara 6ff agataat South
ern MethodiK and Colorado clashes 
with Tuls^ at 'Corvallis, Seattle 
plays Oregon State and San 
Franctsca, the natibn's No. 1 team, 

yWlth ■

Former Baseball Piteber 
Posted 1 1 9 .1 1 Average

No. 1 Bowler

-Ed Kevis

m M m

_BE8TAl-BANT LEAOl'E
Zanlunfo................ 116 9R no 324QUACH* .............................jonc>* ................. . •5 110 126 331llR 96 84 292P. Correntl ............ 139 100 96 .134V;.AbraHls............. 129 120 101 360
Total*......________ 683 633 617 1631
Voixolo . . . a ................... 102 13* 104 333Verona ................... tm 111 97 311Di^U ........a ................. IM 119 93 338McMumn ......... 117 M 105 .110Anderaon ......... . 114 86 116 316
ToUU ................... "iw 630 616 1606

BaHoa LaAa ■•Aae <4)KondrA ...... 121 136 97 343Pohl ...................... 91 109 104 304Keeney .............. irw 101 131 .140MacLachUn.......... 111 99 118 328Soblakl ............ . 98 107 104 309- — — - -
ToUla...... ............. 639 Ml 664 1834

Mlller'a <•>Cliwfhaey.......DeSimone ............... 130 . R9 103lOO 114103 347293Pontlllo ............. . . 97 106 90 293H. CorkenU ............ 117 106 107 322Low Mah . .......... * 99 97 287
Total. .....^ .......... "634 "iis 611 1661

GentllCMc....... ; .......Cuthri. .............. N,John RIvom ....... \Jo. RlvoM ....... .E. Pesenl ........bupe ............
Touts

tanglesy Utah.

Dairy Queens Tdp 
Palmer R oof Five

Finals of the Y  Intermediate 
League playoffs got underway last 
liight with the Dairy Queens 
thumping Palmer Rooflng M-38.

The Dairy Queens, who were the 
regular league champions, acted 
the part last night as they won toe 
first of a best-of-three series from 
the battling lioofera. Terry Aitken 
and Ron Larson were the big guns 
for the Queens in -toe scoring de
partment, while Joe Kearns turned 
in some fine rebounding.

Star Fouls Out
Palmer's stayed very much in 

the game until Jim Ragazzo, who 
was playing an outstanding fldor 
game, fouled out eariy ip the; 
fourth period. Mike Escayitch and 
Kep Irish, the. league’s two highest 
point-getters, were each held to 11 
points, which greatly slowed down 
the Roofers attack.
. 'Hie next game between these 
rivals will be at 6:46 Monday 
night. Palmer's must win or be 
eliminated.

Dslry Qswbs i
Larson, ( Schuls, f .. Jenkins, t , 
AtUern. r. .. Kearns, c , Kuhlmann, Blardl. g ..
ToUU

F. Pts. M  13

The/Winners of Friday's games 
meet Ssturdsy.

This National InvitstiV Toums- 
meiit gets underway Sstuh^y with 
afternoon and evening /double-' 
headers. Hie field comprises 12 in- 

'.ted teams vrito DuquesnV toĝ  
led.

afternoon card lists 
hattsiblxHiiavllle and Niagsto- 
Lafsystto. The evening parings in
volve Seton Hsll-8t. Francis (Ps.) 
and Connecticut-St. Louis. Du- 
queane, Dayttm, Holy Cross and 
Cincinnati, U)eReeded te|sms, don’t 
see action until ’Monday land Tues
day. Holy Cross Uk toe I defending 
Utlfst. \

Top-seeded IVeatemNniinois and 
second-seeded Beloit w m  among 
the eight teams thst advtaced to 
today’s quSrterfiniila of the'N^AIA 
Tournament In Kansas City.

: Team Scoring Blark
-IWestem Illinois sdged Klrks^ 

vtUe (Mo.) 86-85. Beloit drubbed 
Florida State TlO-88 for a com
bined one-game team tourney 
scoring record of 198 points. The 
previous two team mark was 194, 
set in 1953 by Hsmitae and Missis
sippi- Soutltem.

AniUello B. Psgsnl Gavrllo ... Saatels .... Low Man .
ToUUs

Totals
H ^rdCarltonLucasFrrdrlKlotsr
Totals

College Baakeiball

Kodss, f ...t ..Irish, f .......'Yost, c .......'Escavitrh, s Za.tkowski. g Rainuua. g . . Bralnard, g .
Totals

Psimrr Booflag tlS)B.
an 14-lS M

F. Pts.

14 10-11, 3SScore St hall time, 34-lR Queens.

7 /ifs/s Correct.^

MR. AL BRISTOL
k  R o f  ROW, IMP •vitr hett Im m  e en iM etM l w ith  

Hi*  fhrm o f  N | cliok * iy la B ciitfB r  T iro  C 9 .  H o  k  o h o -  
ck jto c l w ith :

MR. EDWARD J. MACK
D O IN G  M ISIN E SS A S

A & E TIRE SERVICE
C U S T O M  R E C A F P E R S  

EXCLU SIVE P A S S E N G E R  TRE AD

NAIA Tourney (Second Round)
. .  Westeri) Illinois 86, KirlcavtUe 
17 (Mo) 85
I  Beloit 110, Florida SUU 88 

East Texas 94, ’ Southwestern 
(Ksn) 78 '

Southeastern Okla 106, Nebras
ka Wesleyan 89 

Steubenville (Ohio) .90, Louisi
ana Tech 65

Alderson-Broaddus (WVa) 88, 
Quincy (Bl^ 84

Giutavug Adolphus (Minn) 67, 
Texas Southern 65 

Arkansas Tech, 93, Atlantic 
Christian 74

- Ivy Lengne PtayoS 
Princeton 86, C o lu m b ia  69 

(Princeton'wtaa league title and 
(JAA-toumey berth)
:• NATL Junior Onllege Tpuney 

Arkanana City (Ksn) 76, Phoe
nix 54 (Second round)'
. Hannlbal-L«grsnga (Mo) 82, 
East Central (Mias) 66 (Second 
round)

OoffeyvUle ‘ (Ksn) 78, B e l s s  
(Idaho) 70 (First round)

Moberiy (Mo) 111, Howard 
County (Big Spring, Tex)< 68 
(First round)

-Tyler (Tex) 87, Jacksonville 
(Fla) 88 (Losers* bracket, Jack
sonville elimtasted)

Otter Ounass
Muhlenberg 77, Delaware 71 
Bast Stroudsburg 80, Wilktn 

(Pa) 54

R O U T E 6 .I O L T O N T M .M I - 9 - 2 U 3

F IR E $ T O N I b l$ T R IIU T O R $

Ml

Last Night*s Fights
•Sen Francisco — Raul M*d . 

117%, M «i^o City, stoi^sd Cham- 
rein Songkitrat. 117%, Thailand, 
11. (For NBA version of world 
bantamwaight title),

Tokjn—Hitoahi Miakko, 111% 
JaiMn, outpointad Tanny Oampo, 
112, PhUl|«4naa, U  (Hot Ort 
'flyweight UUa). ~

•' v ' i -  ’ ■ - /

Waiaat OrlH (S>...... 100 4:
MS 103 S36 16(4

864 STS S60 Jl

103 336 
lOa .329 
114 jS7 129 -soe 
96 379

pi'RTY. LRAGL'E 
Wllcu UrRalmondo ; ..............  103 64

W-. Armitrons . ........... 88 87E. Armatrons .............78 • —Gllei ...........     93 96Kirfca ......................  93 106Pleasant .........    — m
Totals
Trudeau .... S. Chaponla- C. ChaponlaWest ......... .Waclaw Gothberg ...
Totals .. . . . .

Kelea 466 613 1433

106

137 107
611 476 493 1477

Anderaon DiGlovannl Jankowski Phaneuf . . Bertacha 'v.

ABA Teal A Die (4)

110

189
390
183339

............. .'. .638Spencer BSbaer.................' 103..... 8680......  8877

498 1817

411 466 47/1367

Kusis .... Broda .... Orimaaon MIruckI .. Bheekejr ,,
TolaU ....
Weeal .... Kriatoft .. Stocker covey .... Low Man
Totals

Gaaver ■ 93 83
103 8890 88
84 96

/Gray (81
............. 106 88
. . . . . . . . .  87 86,a ..r .,.. 84 94
........... 96 96
........ . . . S3 84

487 1399

■ j.l- ..660 463 676 1396

Overcame Foes on Final 
Night o f Season;
Pack 16 o f 21 W eeks; 
Pagani’ s Team Champs

By EARL YOST
Buriy Ed Kovls. anchorman urlth 

Pagani'a recently crowned, cham
pionship West Sides, has won toe 
individual^high average crown in 
the West Side Rec Bowling League 
for the 1954-55 season. Ths bat
tle, for the individual title was as 
close as the race for team honors 
between Pagani's and toe Dari-/ 
Maids. Secretary Henry Wltth 
released the, final standings and 
averages today.

Kovis, _a busy cam ^gnei^ thi.t 
season’  in many state d i ^  pin 
tournaments and a formw minor 
league baseball pitcher./Mmpiled 

119.11 average to hiS ri
vals.

Trailed RIy
Going into the fiiuu night.of toe 

season. Big Ed trailed both Vic 
Taggart and Chrt Nowicki. The 
husky East' Situr, after - rolling 
games of 100 117, came back
Strong lii the ;Uiird and final game 
with s l40 mcore for s  357 triple. 
The 140 by Kovis not only assured 
him the mgh average crown, but 
it also enaMed PagSnl's to win the 
game pOint from the Dari-Malds. 
in what was toe biggest match of 
toe seasbn at the Cedar St. 
polished lanes. The two teajn.i 
'Wire deadlocked in the standings 
at 50 wins and 22 defeats until 
Kovis settled the issue in the last 
game of their'match. Kovis’ 140 
best rival anchorman Clayt Ful
ler's score by 32 pins and allowed 
Pagani's to add the total iMnfall 
po.tat by a scant margin of three 
pins. 1.678 to 1,675.

During the 21-week regular sea
son, Kovis was toe No. 1 high av
erage man for 16 weeks, (taly in 
the last month did he slip out of 
the top spot when Taggart, No
wicki and Puller presented stiff 
challenges. When the chips were 
down, the East SIder came through 
with flying colors to gain the 
coveted individual honor.

Taggart waa second in the final 
standings with a 118.53 per string 
average as compared to Ndwlcki’s 
118.46 which was good for third 
place..

Entering the final week. Tag
gart nnd Nowicki were deadlocked 
at 119.13 each and Kpvis was third 
at H9.11. Taggart and Nowicki 
both fell - below their usual aver
ages on the final night, getting 
334 and 339 triples respectively. 
The crown was the first for Kovis 
in the Rec League.

Fuller Fourth
Finishing in fourth placd was 

Clayt Puller, the defencUng cham
pion, with a 117.33 average. Cliff 
Keeney, a teammate of Fuller's 
and NowickJ's ■with the Dari-' 
Maids, completed toe top five with 
a 116,29 mark. Taggart rolled with 
Renn's Tavern.

Rounding out the Big 10 were;
(6) Tom Martin, McCann's, 116.17,
(7) Pete Aceto, McCann’s. 114.37,
(8) Jeny Smith, Pagani’s, 114.18,
(9) - F r e d  Poudrier, Pagani's. 
112.44 and (10) Andy Lataoureux, 
McCann's, 112.24.

Pagani’s (62-22) won the regular 
seasoa title with the Dari-Maids 
(60-24) second. McCann's Service 
(58-26) placed third. These tta'ee 
clubs were in the thick oT the 
pennant Fcrsmble unUl toe final 
month when the one-tyri> teams 
puHed away from the (^vicemen.

Also ^alifying foe- the six-team 
playoffs were Renn’s Tavern (46- 
3^). Armory Tayim (37-47) and 
Ind^ndent <nokk (28-56). Finish
ing seventh >nd eighth were the 
Hsrtforq Rond Grill (24-60) and 
West S m  Tavern (21-63).

/  Playoffs Monday 
Monday night the playoffs will 

start with the Armory meeting the 
Indies. and McCann’s meeting 
Renn’s. Tuesday night, the two 
winners u'ill.clsjih. Ifondsy, March 
21, the Dari-Maidg’will tangle 'with 
the winner of thS' March 15 match 
-with the Winner of thu match 
qualifying to oppetw Pagani’a for 
the playoff diadem.

High single for the season was 
Jazz Fuller's 166. Norwickl’s 412 
was the best three string total and 
Pete Aceto's 95 was the best ef
fort of any bowler witoout a mark.

Annual banquet and presenta
tion of trophies will take place en 
Saturday night, April 2 at the 
GaMen Grove. ’

LYDAIX-POVLDS 
SlMliaBlea Ht>

KiMman ..............  74 76Blovlih..................;. 84 81Gustatsoa ................  90 S3
Te<Wom . . ; ......................71 ■ 71Balchunas.......... ..  71 71
Totals

IVea .. Baran
Totals

..............   363 394 433 1183
KorfoaU. lae; (61

...... . 77 90 83 360id .................. 70 70 77 317.....................  91 86 114 390
...... ..............  W S» 71 2U..............,,...,.77  83 96.266
... . .( . . .. . ..- . . 'i iT  "»7  " ( s im i

COVMTBY (Xl’B WOMEN
Schmidt ... Dummy ... Gilbertson , Anderson .Allen.......McMullen .
Tolsla .....
A Johnson Smith '.... Ttnker .. .. Giblln ..... Obremski . WUUe......
ToUU

Brown .... Hackney . Lundberg Dummy >.. Dummy .. Lorentsen
Totals . . . .
N. Johnson Pumroy - Dummy . Dummy

Blasan .<t>
$7. . . . . . . . . . .  80 71 346................  70 70 70 «210.......... .....7 3 86 96 14397

/M 366363
........ n 93 10* 376

.........  470 60S 613 1410geatefcera <11
................74 86 to 310

a..............  73 W 99 367................  73 72 318
............... 101 97 378
............. . M m St 271
esseso.**#** 99 SO 99. 368
.............. 601 ,46t 639 1639

Elefcsfs (1)
................. 78 91 99 299
.J .... . . . . .  77 to 80 1*37t tt
................. n n 93 •M
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  sr 90

at n 340
367

.............. 473 60S $04 IWBwa«B«4ake* ($)
374.............. 109 79 99

.............. 71 71 T1 '3U

................  as-. 46 46 IM
79 76 3M
73 94 3U

• bsssnsses a9 to 113 331

' ■y M, t
.807 14M

CIAC at a Glance
CIAC-AT-A-GLANCB 
Class A .(Semt-FInaU) 
Wednesday’s Results

^Hillhouse 63, HarUord Bulkeley

Tbalght’e Game (N. Haven araaa) 
Roger Ludlowe (Fairfield) vs. 

Stratford — 8, ,
Class B (aeml-flnala) 
Wedneaday's Results 

(No games scheduled).
Tonight's Gansea 

(Yale Gym, New Haven) 
l^ st Haven vs. Stonington —- 7:15. . - * .
Wilcox Tech 

—9. VI. Goodwin Tech

Junior Pin Event 
Slated for Tonight

First annual boys* and girlD* 
Junior and IntePmediate Bowline 
Tpurrtament wiU sUrt tonleht Hx 

West Side Rec alleys.
Forty two youngsters (n the 

four dlvlsiona have registered for 
the tourney, first of iU kind spon* 
sored by the Recreation D ew t. ment.

E2 winners of
^  <Mvlrion.;The event wiu be toe 
bil^eet total plnfall for theba 
gamea. In  case of a tie. ona 
gama wUl be rtdled.

■ /

/ /  /  MANCHESTER
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Win over

North Eii(
Rec League

Held to six points/in the firatvter with 13 and 10 tallies, re'^
three periods, vetersli A1 Surowlec 
broke loose for fouf twin-pointers 
in the final perijw *s the North 
End Package J^tore drew first 
blood in toe yRec Srnloi; League 
playoffs 'wlm Hillnskl*! Sunoco 
Ust night /at 

.rivals c l w  again Monday night 
in the mtcoiii game of the best 
two-of;^ree series for the post 
»t*aoa cbown.

Hotly-Contested 
siling by one point going in- 

the final nine minutes, the

spectively.
•Twi

------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ — >' ....... .........
(Moriarty^s First Sponsored Basketball Team 21 Years Ago

we Hoope Apleea 
Aggressive Bruce Wilkie and 

veteran Bob Tedford. took over 
scoring honors for ths Sunoco 

, quintet in toe third period, netting 
the Y. 62-55. The aix and four markers, respectively.

But Desci, Surowicc and depend- 
'able Norm Burke retaliated wrlth 
two baskets apiece for toe Pack-' 
age five, regular -season chsim- 
pions. Then came the last quarter 
and the rest.Is history,

^Desci with' 2'0 points, Su'rowiec

■ \

innera outscored Hlltaski's. IS to i with 14, Leo Day 12 and Burke 
10. to clinch the verjllct in the 111- starred .offensively for toe 
hotly-contested tilt. The losers led' winners who are undefeated in 15
10  to 8 at the end of the first 
period and toe score was tied at 
28-slI S t ,  halftime. Action was 
fairly even in toe third quarter as 
the losers managed to cling to a 
slim 45 to 41 advantage. But 
Surowlec, returning to action af
ter missing several games due to 
an injured ankle, proved .the dif
ference In the decisive fourth 
quarter with hia scoring and 
strong board work.

High-scoring Bing Miller tallied 
three baskets for Hlliniki's in the 

'opening period. No North End 
psuTormer was able to get more 
than one hoop from the field In 
this time. North End’s Lou Desci 
and HiUnski'a Miller were the 
■coring heroes in the second quar-

straight games. Miller with 20 and 
'lyilkie writH 12 markm were best 
in a losing caiis**

‘I  . ,

•-'“.A V '

Nartk Km* Paekase (6t)P. B. F. PU.0 August, t .......... 2 0-2 42 Wilson, f .......... 0 04) 03 Burke. ( ....... .......... 4 %-i 111 Surowlec, c ....... . 6 2-2 143 Dec»l. s ........ .......... 7 6-9 20I Day g .......... 5 '•2-4 120 -Conran g ............0 (M) 03 McKenna, g i. ...........0 M 1
io ToUla .... .. . V...../ 24 aRillaslil aasM* (88)
P- L B. F. PU.3 Davis, f ....... 2-3 24 Pannl. 1 ..... ......\s. 3 3-i 93 WllVle. r ..... ....... \..4 4-4 124 Miller, c ...... ....... aX 8 4^ 203 Tedford. g ... ..........  4 O-l 8(1 Hersog. g .... ..........  2 CM) 4
16 ToUls ....... ‘ . 21 iTn 66at half ttmf.

Two Upsets Mark
Rec Loop Action

— i .
Considered the mo4t Improved 

team in the East Side Rec Inter
mediate Basketball League. Cor- 
rentl’s Insurance upset toe league 
leading Sophomores last night, 56- 
34. Another -upset was chalked up 
In the second contest of toe twin
biU when toe cellar-duelltag Aceto 
and Sylvester quintet surprised toe 
Freshmen, 57-43. \

Ckirrentl’s had llUIK t r o u b l e  
solving, the Sophomores/ione de
fense as they hit on 10 peKcent of 
their field goal attempts. Thaw-in- 
ners gained s 24 to 16 advantM* 
St intermission and added to their 
total in the final half. B o b b _  
Jones, Tom McNamara and Sully 
Sullivan sUrred for Correntl's 
with 13. 18 and 13 points, respec
tively, Sophomores' Bob Lazzari 
netted 14 taiyes.

With the score tied at the three- 
quarter mark. Aceto and Sylvester 
outscored the Freshman by 14 
-polnta in the last eight minutes 
to gain its triumph- Jerry Paige 
with 21 and Tommy Russell with 
IS markers paced the last place 
team. Itana (Cannon stood out in a 
losing cause with 18 points, most 
of .which came in the first three 
periods.

Cormitl'*' 166)
P. II1 Tsvlor. f ...'.............  1I SuniTSn. r ...... '......... 6
0 Truman, c ................ 21 -McNamara, c .............93 Krinjak. f  .........:...r. 5
3 . Jon»«, C • -............. . - 9

um
MIXED DOt'BLES Team Na. 3 IIID Murrisoii .............89 89 89 367R. Morrison............  119 110 103 333

Totals
M. Cuahint J. Cushing
TuUls .. .. .

............... 306 198 193 699Team Na. II <1)

VI, .-I. If

Firat aimrts team ever toonsofed' bv W riarty  Bros. Is the bssketbsll team of the 1984-55 eesemi which ie pictured above. Mem- 
bera^f the Muad wew f r t h ' f o ^  Blssell. John Falkowskl, Coach'George Stavnltsky, Larry
Maloney PhU Welles, TV Holland’ and P u b ^ st Bert McConkey. Back row. Matt Moriarty, Francis M ^onev Ed Jolly, Scorer Johijny 
Grlbbon,’  Joe Breen. Red Hadden and Maurice .Moriarty, The team will be present Monday night at the Legion Home for toe annual 
Knights of Columbus Sj^rts-lnsh Night progrS^ Honored guest wdli be Matt Moriarty.

One Game Apierc

^We Altvays Wanted Boys to Have Fun ̂

.31 110107 109 307 
103 301

179 317 313 408

J. MeCno. l( Wlttkr
Totals ....

Ts«m  Ns. e <9>. . . . , ........82  76....>......  89 87 88 346 
86 362

.............  171 163 176 608
Tram Ns. 9 (4)R. Rallargron ............ 86 72 78 . 335A. Ballargron ......... ,139 99 100 328
. . . . . . . . . . " i s  "m  "m  863

Started Sponsoring 
23 Years Ago, Many Won Top

Teams
Honors

Team N«. ID (I)............ M 77............ DO n

r. ns.3-5 4

Totals ..
Smith . H. Smith . Handicap .

Totaln ....
a  PhiiiipBW. Phimpn
Totaln
A. Lazzari F. Lazzari
TotaU ... <.

Slmmoiin SIrhmonii .

~\-... 174 17S Na. $ it)7» 7291 1167 7

190 539
78 23710« 307 7 21

..............  177 195 183 555T«m Ns. 7 (4) ,..............  94 92 no 294...............99 107 94 300
............. 193 l i s  "5)4 ~M6
T̂ am Na. 1

I Totals

1\-

p.0 Hrnog. f ... 6 Laaiari, ( ..3 Austin. ( ...1 EarrrII. c ..0 Ctiurllla. c .1 Calhoun, s4 , GUn wW)_ »  -'I Cowirs. g ..
15 Totals

Ssskomorrs <3ti B.

0-1 43-6 13 ,-  — ] Totals..........8-21 56 ' TcP. Strauss.... F. Pts. K. Irish 
0-0 20- 2 14 Totals .....1- 2 513-6 7 I -Xu
'M! V L. Molumphy '•7 5 n Molumphy

I Totals
it 6-14 34

Score at hall Itnir. 34-14. Correntl's, | j.' Nodden

Ami* a Sylvester 147)B.
................ 10.........8

3 LaForge. c 3.3 Vlnlon. c 1p Sarsent. s ................. 5.1 Zlanser. S ................. 4

k/’Palsi!. Ift Russell, f

13 ToUls
P.3 Reiin, r . . . . . . .3 Ftske. f .. .. .3 Dubanoskt, c .1 Cannon, C ----1 LaCess. s ....
1' SesSirs - ......0 LamoureUx, s 
9 Totals

................ 36Freshmaa (43)B."

I Totals 
F Pis. I 1-6 31
7*2 5̂ I-amoureuxJ*; J I Chambers ? i Poudrier M 51 Hillnskl .. _8 Smith ...
5-14 67.,xoUU ....

. 81 79 78 3.38

. 86 79 106 271— - ■ 'V
167 168 184 500

. 9 (9)105 91 117 212. 95 90 106 286
"lOO 181 223 698
». 2 (1),74 77 64 335. 96 96 86 285
I m- 186 193 520
. 6 <81124 142 108 ,176104 120 no 334
"So -363 318 710
12 (I), 79 91 96 365in 128 127 366
180 '319 631

\ Bagers Cerji.̂ tS)-107 103 327 119 in :I47 103 136 364 128 88 328136 138 372

By EARL YOST 
"Little League bssebsll Is one 

of the finest programs ever organ
ized. Every dollar spent in Llftlo 
League k, a good investment, one 
of toe best that we can make.” 
declared Matt Moriarty, the father 
of sponsorin. athletic teams in 
Manchester on a large scale.

Quiet, unassuming Matt, one of 
Manchester's leading .citizens, will 
be the g îest of honor at the an
nual Irish Night-Sports Night pro
gram of (Jamjvbell Cc uncil. Knights 
of Columbus Monday night at the 
Legion Home. The Hon. Judge 
William Shea Corigressman Thom
as Dodd and Jack Lavalle will be' 
the peakers.
. While talking with Matt, the 

writer asked, "Where jire all the 
t.rophfes won by teams yiu have 
sponsored?” None was on diqilay 
ta Matt’s private office of his beau
tiful new car show room.

Defeat Pnrpone
”1 have never been ini'rested in 

trophies. They defeat our pirpose 
of sponsoring team . We have al
ways wrVed the boys on are teams 
to have fun and. be near the top.. 
Winning trophies las never been 
a factor with me.” ‘

How did Matt, and Moriarty 
Brothers, become Interested in 
sponsoring athletic teams?

■"'We jpened our business in 1933. 
The nett f i l l ' Francis Mahoney 
came to me and asked it I would 
spon or a basktettall - team. I 
agreed »The team was known as 
Moriarty's. Firestones. We haye 
been sponsoring tea'ms ever since.” 
Members Of the original team will 
be "anoongX the guests Monday 
night. \  _

Although UWe are no trophies 
gsdorc at MatVs luxurious and

spacious showroom, Teams wearing 
the Moriarty colors won more than 
their share of awards and cham
pionships.

“There was only one game I 
ever wanted to win.” Matt said, 
after tracing his memory for a 
few seconds. "I wanted our foot
ball team to beat Jack Dwyer’s.

Familiar Sight

----------^

..............  580 • 593 656 1728
„  ^  , Merrill's (6)

Herald Photo*.
They had beat us for so many 
years. We lost ofie 'game on a 
fiuke, but came back to roll up a 
one-sided win In the second game 
of the series. A third game was 
never played.” The writer can 
well 'remember toe trouncing the. 
North End eleven under Dwyer 
took at Hlckey’k Grove.. An add
ing machine was >neaessary to 
;ount the -pbints in the days when 

'touchdowns produced a lot of 
The game Matt wanted 

most. sUso marked'the end

to the seml-hro football rivalry in i due to lack' of sponsorship if It 
Xlanchester between the North! wasn't for Moriarty B m . Although 
^  and South End. '  ' the Legion Post fields the team

through the passing years, man behind theS|irough the passing years, 
Majl has Ipst little Of his interest 
in supporting athletic projects. Al
though now ho finances only, the 
American Legion Junior' baseball 
team, a National ijitUe League 
baseball e^ry and a bowling team, 
Matt, in his'.own usual silent and 
modest way. Is the No. 1 Helping 
hand when teams need financial 
aid to make both ends meet 

Sponsored Msiiy Teams 
"There w'as a -;ime w'hen we 

sponsored many team.s, in fact we 
carried nearly the wnple load. To
day there are many gfoups inter- 
eeted in sponsoring athlMic teams. 
We are  ̂ however, still wiillng to 
carry our share.” Matt rraarked.

Not too many years ago\ Mori- 
arty’s sponsored teams 12'mpnths 
of toe year in every sport 'ihat, 
was played on a competitive bseis 
locally. /

The wr^er likes to' recall toe' 
day The /Herald secured baseball 
tickets for yo\mgsters for a fted 
Sox gaipe ta Boston. Matt.supplied 
several/ sfatlon wagons for trans
portation. On the trip home. Matt.  ̂
in the lead oar,' pulled into a res-1 
taurant and ordered and paid for 
ste^s for all the boys, about 20 in 
nuniber.

Several years ago when toe now 
dehmet Rooster Club at Manches
ter High was organized. Matt was 
<me of its biggest hposters. He 
/started-the initlM drive off with a 
$1,000 check and the foRowlng year 
added ISOO.

Saved Legion Ball 
American Legion Junior baseball 

would have died here a decade ago

......................................  IS
Score a^ half time. 1^33,,,

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE _ 
Wednesdays Results 

American League 
Pittsburgh: 4, Hershey 2. 

Hiursdsys Schedule 
Nstlonsl League 

Toronto at Montreal;
Chicago at Boston.
Eastern League'Final Playoff 
Baltimore at Washington (Start 

ef beit-of-7 series).

Buiaclui ,? J. VltlniT 
^5 . Lorn* Man ® i N. Vllln̂ r

ToUli ....
11-23 43

SArpoln .. Fairfield J. Martin . Snow ..... 
Tamrt ..
ToUfa----
T. MRrllu Fzrr .. ... Barkua ... p. Aceto . Twaronite

EMERGENCY
O IL 9 U R N E R
$E R V iC E

C A L L
W IL U A M 5  

. O IL  $ERV1CE

M I-9 ^ 5 4 8

Total*

106 99 29784 1 34 363 86 116 .816 98 98 300— 109116 104 319
664 488 630 1603

Beaa's <l> '..............  128 136 no 373
................ 82 121 92 295
...............  136 99 98 333

........  92 138 .134 354............   102 118 136 385
..........540 '601

.*^*!.‘ ‘ "''!35'*’n3 .43/20 143 113 111 386............. ..'10* 108 116 335
..................106 116 131 342

...... 183 133 loe
___ Aei I S  698 1817

Eugiues Get Close 
Win over Ladders

Maackrater M.tor Sale. (8)
MassollJohnson .. Nor.n .,. McCurry . Nowicki ..
T^Uls ....
O Rollly . Denhup ... Kompanik 
Glgllo ••••
Lanky . . . .

.............  137 124 131 392....... Ill 107 129 347.........y.. 103 131 123 a*7’ ..........  Ill 111 115 337................ 123 101 740 363
.”sS "664 AM 1764

" " . . r i ' V ’ .* 93 396■■........... 113 138 10* 365................. Ill .92 104 ' 307.............  m  110, 122 344
........... 104 106 127 337
............. .146 "mi "6M i639,.Totals _______________

The Athletics' first pUyer from 
the Kansas Oty area U G t l«  
Wheeler, 20-year old pitcher. He 
signed a contract with toe A s 
farm club in the Sooner SUte 
League.

The En^nes gained undisputed 
possession of third place in toe 
Police and Firemen's Midget Bas
ketball League last night with a 
close. 31 to 30, triumph over the 
Ladder quintet. The playoff con
test for first place between the 
(Chiefs and Ouisers will take place 
Friday night at the East. Side Rec 
at 6 o’clock. '

Last night's tilt was close all the 
way and the score changed bands 
aeyerat times. A lakt second shot 
by the Ladders fell short ahd toe 
Engines gained their one* point de
cision. The losers gained , an early 
advantage until the Fngine's Jim
my MisUetta and his teammates 
began finding the range with a 
little more consistency. Ladders' 
■Tommy Topping and Engines 
Ctoaves were' the .scoring heroes, 
each with. 14 poIhLv.

Esglsps (IUp. B. F. Pts.
1 (.'haves, t ................... -6  4:6 lA3 McAulcy. f ........................0 3-7 33 Humes, c ......; ........ 0 <80 01 McNeill, s ........ ......  2 3-3 60 J. Mlstretla, g ........... 4 1-3 90 Blake, g ......... ........ 0 :0-l ■ «

Fairfield’s, Deci’s 
Win Playoff Starts

scene with money for uniform's and 
equipment. Also, last season'when 
the Legion baseball tourney at Mt. 
Nebo went into the red. Matt came 
forth with a $500 donation to help 
the cause.
. The writer can remember the 
nigtita when benefit 'baseball gamea 
were played at the Oval for too 
then ailing Nebe -Boreilo and Jack 
Dwyer, both now deceased. Matt's 
contribution to the funds for both 
nearly matched the amount collect' 
ed at the games. ’

For many years Moriarty's paid 
toe official scorer and reporter of 
Twilight League baseball games at 
the West Side.

Many d v ic  Duties 
Chirrently, Matt is president and 

treasurer of Moriarty Bros., and 
holds like capacities in the Mori' 
arty LIncoln-Mercury business in 
Willimantlc, University 'Commer' 
.dais in Storrs'and the Clark House 

the UConn campus. Also, he's 
a'director of the Manchester Sav
i n g  and Loan, the Savings Bank 
of Manchester, president of the 

r  of (Commerce, director of 
the Rbd Cross, • trustee of Man
chester N^emorlal Hospital, vice 
president^f toe Community Y  and 
is active i^the Kiwanla and Toast- 
mastera Clu^s and the Knlgh'ta of 
Columbus.

The H a l lm ^  of M ali that toe 
writer likes ^ s t , and what la’ 
■hared by many,'is that despite his 
success in life, a ^  business, he’s 
still as down to e u to  as the first 
day he opened his litRe service sta
tion on Center St,. '

NBA Club Scores 95*85 
Success, Gain Revenge

By PAT BOLDUC Z'
Stealing .toe spotlight away from their more publicized team- 

mates, Captain Bob Harrison sit’d reserve Frank Saul shot toe favored 
Milwaukee Hawks to' an excising'95 to 85 win oyer Naasiff Arms. 
Another capacity Armory crowd was on hand last night for toe sec
ond meeting between the rivals this winter,: Nsssiffs having' won ths 
first game 91 to 79.

Harrison, who fouled out in the final minutes o f the exhibition, 
and Saul tallied 23 and 22 poih^'respectively. Milwaukee's two 
rookie sensstlona.' Frank Seivy and Bob Pettit, managed but a com
bined 14, markers. Seivy puU4a s leg muscle in the first half and 
did not see any action in the second half. Although Pettit's 13 points 
were seven below his NBA average, the two-time All American from 
Louisians State was strong off the boards in to« three quarters that 
he played. »

Utiglcal Bobby Knight was 
greater lajit night than ta toe pre
vious game. Scoring with s'variety 
ci sfibts. toe clever Knight tallied 
34 points on 11 hoops slid 12 of 
19 free throw*.

Worthy Patterson scored toe 
ime'a taitlsl twin-pointer and the 

hdft teafii raced to an 11 tb 4 lewi 
re the Hawks called a time 

out.XThe mlnvte rest proved-a 
gooKl'stimulant as to* visitors-tal
lied five straight points. Nosslffs 
fought back with two baskets but 
six ■traight tallies by Mllwliukee 
knotted toe score at 15-all, before 
Pettit’s two free throws gave 
Ooaoh Red Holzman's club toe Mad,
17 to 16, for  ̂the first time ta toe 
period. Knlgnt's uncanny driving 
layup again tibd toe score at 18- 
sll but that was the last time the 
locals were able To knot toe score 
and they were ne-Ver again able to 
regain their earlier lead os the 
quarter ended 26 to 19 in Hltwau- 
kee'a favor.

Trail at HalNlme
With Knight tallying 13 polnU 

and hustling Dick gurhMf five, toe 
home club outscofed the^awks 22 
to 18 in the Mcond quarter' and 
trailed by five, 41 to 46. at.lnter- 
mlsBlpn. Three eye-catching set 
shots by Harrison and seven points 
by giant Charlie Share prevented 
Nasslffs from getting any closer.

The locals couldn't buy a hoop 
in the third'period as Milwaukee 
raced to a commanding 74 to 57 
advantage at the toree-quartep 
mark. Harrison and Saul wiere un
stoppable, hitting repeateilly with 
one-handers from the side, and 
rugged Chuck Cooper and big A1 
Hannum did a strong Job control
ling the boards. At one time, toe 
winners led by 25 points when 
they connected on 12 straight 
points before toe locals retaliated 
with a charity toss.
• Down but not -out, Nassifts 

roared, back in toe final period.
Trailing by as much as 27 points, 
toe fans cheered their approt^ as 
toe Hawks entertained a slight 
slump And the locals, as the result 
of key scores by Knight, Surhoff,
Kenny Gocxlwin and sturdy Matt 
Formon, trailed 78-89 with five 
minutes to play. A three-point 
play by Surhoff,, was offset by 
Saul’s one-hander sind Pettit’s two 
successful free /throws. Knight 
made good a fopl shot, Surhoff hit 
on a long srt- shot and Knight 
drove in for,a layup which cut Mil
waukee's lealf to eight points with 
approximately two minutes re- 

’’inSinlng. But a successful freeze

\MilwABke6 
Cooper, f

<95> •
P-3 B. • ..F. 3 F. PU. 5-7 112 Seivy. ( ...............Pettit, c ............... ... 0 ^ 1-1 14 .... 3 7-7 134 ShAre. c ............ . ... 3 3̂3, 96 Harrlaon. g ......... ....10 3-8 , 332 HArnmm, g ......9 (M) 44 Saul fc .......... . ... 8 6-9 33a Watson, g .........si .... 4 4-4 13
28 ToUIa ............. ... 33 29-36 95Natilff Arms <85)P. B. F. PU.6 Surhoff. f ......7 9-10 220 Wldholm, t ........... ......0 (M> 0a Goodiirln, f .......... .....3 1-2 75 GrindaH. c ...... .... 3 05 63 Formon, c .... 4 1-1 94 Pattereon. g ........ .... 2 3-4 71 DulKUie, g .s.s.y...Knlghty g ............ a... 0 oo 08 11 12.19 .24
35 TuUIa ............... ... 30 2M1 85Score At half time. 46-41. 5tUwAukee.

and Hannum's final twin-pointer, 
accorded the Hawks their 10-potat 
decision.

' Good Percentage 
Statlatlcally, Milwaukee o u t - "  

■cored toe losers 33 to 30 from the 
field and held a slight advantage 
in rebounds, 48 to 45. The winners 
hit on 29 of 36. charity tosses com
pared to Nasslffs 25>'for 41. The 
Hawks averaged a strong 40 per 
cent from the fieM whereas the 
host quintet made good 35 per 
cent of their field goal attempts. . 
The locals fired 85 shots at toe 
basket, two more than the victors.

Other double figure scorers In
cluded toe Hawks' Bobby Watson 
With 12 markers, (Jooper 11 and ' 
Nasslffs’' Surhoff with 22. Mil- 
waukM also played without the 
services of Billy Calhoun, their 
first'-, game hero, and newcomer, 
Carl McNulty. (Jalhouii stayed be
hind ijue to an illness in his fam
ily and McNulty coaches a high 
school team ta Indiana.

liOse Little Prestige -r 
There's little doiibt that the en

thusiastic fans were treated to 
another fine exhibition and Nos- 
siffs lost little prestige in. losing 
to the Hawks. Last night’s con
test wasn’t hglf as rough aa toe 
previous' enebunter. Milwaukee 
was much trib/more experienced 
quintet, and .they moved the ball 
and set up plays inuch mors Ipi- 
pressively than during Its previous 
visit to our City of Village Charm. 
And Coach Hoizmbn again was 
impressed with th^ manner ta 
which his squad wiaa\ received by . 
both toe-Nasslffs' management 
and the fains, and he looks forward 
to returning next season.

iUiiibi

6 ToUls
P.1 Suhie. r

Ladder* (3S) B.
H 9-19 31

F. PU.
3 Tribplnf, f .........74 P. HIrtretU, c ............1HsfnIH, c .. Rrld. S.

The fans were treated to two 
well played games last -night. In 
th^ first game between Deci'a and 
Nssslff Arms of toe Midget 
league, Deci’s were returned the 
victor by a 27 to 26 score/

Phjl ^nley was (he leading 
s<;orer with nine points and John 
.Toomey 'followed with six to lead 
Deci’s to -victory. For ’the losers, 
it was their big man BillMatausky 
with 11 and Joe R. Oimpoaeo ‘with 
seven points. Decl's, by ' virtue of 
their victory won second round 
honors anil will meet Police, and 
^ re  next week for the league 
championship.

In the second game toe Fairfield 
Market playbd a good team game 
an^ defeat^ Herm’a 46 to 36, to 
tie to« playoff, championship at 
one game apiece. It waa toe ability 
of the Marketmen to tie up Bruce 
Smith toat spelled victory for 
thenV. “■

Falrflrld HsrliH (44)

0 Rllchlc. s .......... . 10 ...Tupprr, ,S V

BRAKE 9 5
SPECIAL "  '  "
Includes lintag sad labor—THE BEST BBAKE JOB IN -XOW^ j

Y O U R  P O U A R E  H A V E  M O R E  C E N T $ HERE

/  VANS
" a n  H a r t f o r d  R d .  M a n c h e s t  i r  , C o n n .

t e l e p h o n e  M Itehen 9-80M

I Total* ....................... 14 '3-8 30Score st.half ilmr, 14-10, Ladder*.
Wild muahroonru  ̂

about nationwide.
grow Just

SHOE RcPPIR
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RED SOX
Sarasota, Flo., March 10 %—

First baseman Nom\ Zauchta, 
third baseman Ted Lepclo and left 
fielder Faye Throneberry will get 
special attention" from Boston .|led 
Sox Manager Mike Higgins in to
day’s Grapefruit League opener 
against Washington.

Zauchin, fighting Harry Ag- 
ganls and Sam Mele for the first 
base Job| is expected to add right 
hand batting power to toe Sox.
Lepcio, 24,'is getting a chance at 
third over veteran Grady Hatton.
32, as Higgtaa casts an eye to toe 
future.''

Throneberry will start in left as 
Higgins awaits word whether T ^
Williams has changed his mind 
about quitting baseball.

YANKEES
St. Petersburg, Fla., March 10 

(yp)—Three bonus r o o k i e s —Ekl 
CerghinOj Frank Leja and TOm 
CarroU-^were the center of inter
est in yesterday's. YankeS intra- 
squad game. " ' '

LeJa, a $45,000 item, got the 
raves. Thd Ô :,' 220-pound first 
baseman doubled and tripled aa 
the Dickeys beat the Ooaettis 7-3,

Cerghlno got his lumps. The 
sturdy righthander, who signed 
with toe. Yankees several years 
ago for $74,(X)0. was rapped for 
torse straight triples in a three- 
run sixth inning/ Garroll, a short
stop starlet out of Notre Dame, 
struck out as s  pinch 'hitter.

IM>DOERS
Vgro Beach, Fla., March 10 (JFi—

Manbger Walt Alston of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers spprecUUs 
homer as much as the next man 
but he wsuta tw o 'o f Ms m o a '  
producUvs sluggers, Roy Ckimpa- 
nellal and Gil Hodges, to swing 
wfth leas mussle velocity.

"You get Just as much for hitting 
it into toe first row aa you do for 
hitting it over the roof,” Alston
expislnod T f  they swing sssier _
Buiybo tbbjrll. gst mot* bsSs hits.” TMais ...... ( .............. lO

OIANT8
Phoenix, Ariz., March ^0 (IP) — 

Rookies and younger playbrs are 
hustling all over the New Vc i r k  
Giant training base these da^ 
but not "father time.”

"Father time” Is . Manager Leo 
D u r o c h e r i s  name for hia in
destructible relief 'pitcher,. M a r v 
Grisson. The Giant pilot has given 
the 38-year-oId fireman a free rein 
ta working himself into condition.

Warriors Win to\Maintain 
Slim Hopes for\P layoff$

New York, March 10 (Jb—'The ̂ before the OelU «nd toe'regular 
playoff hopes of the Philadelphia 
Warriors in the National Basket
ball Assn  ̂ were still alive today 
thanks to a 102-89 vlototy O'ver 
toe Mlimeapolie> Lakerii.;

The Warriors, knowing that 
defeat nirould nLn their chances of 
beating out the Boston Celtlca 
whipped the Lakers ta one of the 
league's two gai'.tes last night with 
Nell Johnston racking up 29 points.

The victory left toe Warriors 
trailing toe Celtics by 2% games 
Vi1th three to play before v.indlng 
up the season Monday at’ Milwau
kee. They, also have road clashes 
with Fort Waj-ne and Minneapo
lis. - ,
\ Fo. r gam«', three with the New 
York KnloltB, and one wl to Roches- 
tery remain on Boston’̂ MShcdulb'

campaign Sunday. •('.
Two streaks were ended as ths 

Rochester Royals edged the Syra
cuse Nationals 100-97. The Roryals 
snapped a four-game losing string 
and toe defeat v/as toe Nats’.^fiirt 
after winning seven straight.

Dolph SchayeS and Paul Sey
mour droppeii in 24 potata each for 
Syraouse, Rochester had seven men 
In double figures topped by rookie 
T ^  Marshall's 16. ,

The American Bowling Congress 
tournament. March 26—Jiine 6 at ' 
Fort Wayne, Ind., will have 5,826 
teams shooting for $430,000 ta 
prizes. ' ,4

Stan Hack, manager ofxhe Chi
cago (hibs, played third base on 
fipir pennant-winning Cub teams 
-t-1932, 1935, 1938 and 1945.

Ot , ' . / '
------ -̂---- ----------------------------------- --

lleyart, ( ...... .
Flstirr, 1 ................ilimlow, f i . . . . . . . .:>oerlns, o ............Krol. c ...... .Cushlns, s .......Vincent, g ...........Dalfle. S . . . . . . . . . .
Totals , .'

Smith, f ...............B. Reynold*. 1 .....Woodbury.- c . ........MuUmer ,c. ..........Gleason, c ..........Demer*. g

B. F. PU.4 1-8^92 3-5 i. 70 • 0-1 •̂06 2*8 131 oi 2.8 .... 3n4 .8.1 OO 22 . 1*4 6
18 H1021 46

F. PU. 
1-2 3

Bycholekt. s “  PonUcelll,
Total* . . . . . . . 18 T ii 381-

Deei’s (37>
Finley, t .......Conlln I ........Zacllo. t .......Hansen, t ....Pratt, c .......Seelert g ..... J. Toomey; g . C. Toomey, g
Total* ..........

Howlay, t ..............Carlson. ( , .............Case, f .................J. R. Camposeo. I . W ReyoolJa, c .... .llcCamn.-c..........J. V. Camposeo, g Mauusky, g

B. r. PU.4 1-4 90 2-2 2OO a0' OO a1 1-1 8% 1-3 33 03 6.1 Ol 2
n 6-14 37264 .' i
. B. r. PU.,1 (Ml 31 0-3 - 3* 0 (VO 0..a 3-1 .7. a Od 4
. 0 0« 0*.o .04) 0

4 -M •11
$-14 $$'
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Clasufiei
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
lO R  CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.* 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
TOCK COOPERATION WILL 

BE APPRECIATED

D ia l M I-3-5121

Loot and Found
ZX>ST—PASS BOOK No. 709. 
NoUm  ia hereby fiven that Peee 
Book No 7M, iMved by Serinsi 
Depexlment ot The Mancheeter 
Trust Oo. has been loot and appJi' 
cation biu been made to said 
bank for payment of the' amount 
of deposit.

Antoaiobileo for Sale. 4
IMS FORD tudOr. in good coodl- 
tion. 1S41 Chevrolet tudor. Easiest 
terms in town. Douglss Motors, 
.8S3 Main.
IMS OODOB Sedan, -idlo. hcsUr, 
nice finish, d e a n  inside. A real 
honest to goodness buy at |2M. 
No money down. Douglas Motors, 
838 Main St.

CHEVRdLET 1»M, four, door, 
de luxe sedan, powergllde, tutone, 
radio and. heater, whitewalls etc. 
Low mUesge. Priiyte, PI. 8-eT45

BEFORE y o u  BUT a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales apd Service, 3S5 Main 
street Ml. S-4571. Open evenings.

1930 CHRYSLER four door, in ex
cellent condlUon. White Sidewalls, 
low mUeage, fully equipped; Pri
vate party. MI. 8-8098..

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD^ MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1965

" Hr FA^ALY and SHORTEN1HERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW I

1980 FORD Fairlaiie club sedan, 
8398 down. Radio, heater, white- 
walls, etc. Never registered, un
der 80 miles. Easy paymenU. 
Douglas Motors, 383 Main St.

1M7 CHEVROLET Styleinaster, 
two-door, radio, neater. In excel
lent condition, 1298. No money 
down. Douglas Motors, 388 Main 
Street.

LOST—Lady's glove, cream color 
knitted wool with leather palm. 
MI. 9-7448.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 48812. 
Notice ia hetaby given that Pass 

No. 48813, issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment Of 
the amount of deposit.

1980 CHEVROLET tudor de luxe. 
Low original mileage, excellent 
condition. Must seU for personal 
iaosons. MI. 8-8384' after 8 p.m.

X lE  GARlifENT TMaT 
PT5 gXACTuV BIOMT 

ArrEBONEWA5i|lM& 
MSiMMSOUTOP’StGUT

1.
miADBMA,CALlir

B ut TiieONE'^MUGin' 
A$ BIG AS A R lK lk ' 

'AUDUMiC.ANO'lOUDUMt^ . 
Birr NARV A  SMSlNlif

1953 CHEVROLEt Bel-Air hardtop, 
radiOj heater, very clean, good 
tires. Douglas Moftm, 333 Main 
St.

Business Services Offered 13

LOST—Small bllUold with sum of 
money. If found please caU MI. 
9-7889.

1981 FORD V icioru  two-fone bine- 
gray, really clean, radio, heater, 
exceUent tires. Douglas Motors, 
838 Main. .

FOUND—Brown, white and black 
mongrel, female. Call Dog War' 
dsn. MI. 8-4540.

f o u n d  —Small b r o ^  mongrel 
lalfc. <malb. Can Dog 

S-4540.
Warden. ML

Announcements
TAX RETURNS prepared In your 

home or by Mpotntment. Exper 
lanced tax work. Ml. 8-4728.

INCOME TAX returns prepared. 
CaU Dan Moeler. MI. 9-8829 or 
JA. 7-8318.

INCOME TAX retuma prepared in 
■your home or mine. CeU MI. 
9-4938 for aiHiiointpient.

DAIRY QUEEN No. 3, 807 Middle 
Turnpike West. After the 
Bti^ for a  traat-

1M9 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
blue, excellent condition, 8380. 42' 
Florence St., between 7 and 9.

a n t iq u e s  Refinlahi 
done on any fumlt 
189 South Main St 
8-8643.

Repairing 
'neman. 

Phone MI.

OONDER'S T.V. Sfetvlce, avaUabie 
any Ume. Antuina conversions. 
Phtico factory/supervised service. 
Tei. Ml. 9-141

1988 OLDS Super 88 4 door eedan, 
hydtamatic, radio, heater, U. 8. 
Royal M ee^ r W.W. tires, only 
13,000 ntUea Just like hew. Save 
81,000. Guaranteed. Brunner's 
Packard, Rockville Road, Talcott- 
ville.

HAND AND/yower lawn mowers 
Sharpened/and repaired. Work 
gtiaranteSd. Call .for and deliver. 
I d w  Gilhdlng Shop, 273 Adama 
St. CaljrMI. 9-3130 or 3-8979.

SPECIAL TODAY. 1951 Bulck. 
super aedan, radio, heater, Dyna- 
flo drive. Full price, 1788, Only 
$85 cash or trade. Brunner's Pack 
ard, Rockville Road,. Talcott'villO 
Open Wadi'Thurs. 'til 9. /

Building— Conlrscting 14
STONE, BRICK work and concrete 

work. Call MI. 9-5451 days. MI. 
8-5043. Valentino BeUucci.

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR THE BEST In Bonded huUt
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 

and roof repairs call/conductors 
CotyhUn. ML 8-7707,

Ir e  Repair Service: 
ilete. repairing, reUnishing, 

restoring m  all types of furniture, 
lund Gcadz, Prop. Formerly 

Bros. Tel. MI. 8-7449.
FURNITURE Reflnlahlng, anUque 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thqrp. 
Phone Ml. 9-S73S.

RAY'S ROOFING CO. Shingle and 
built up roots, gutter and ^on. 
ductor work, ixxX, chimney re 
pairs. Ray Hagenow. MI. 9-2214, 
Ray Jackson. MI, 8 -8 ^ ,

Help WdnttdT^Femslc 35

H dp Wsntod—•Msl* 36
EXPERIENCED SHOE 

SALESPERSON WANTED
for permanent, part time em
ployment. Apply in phrson at

SLOAN BROTHERS 
826 Main Street

Boata and AceaMnriss 46
OUTBOARD 

MOTOR SERVICE
TOWN MOTORS 
16 Brainard Place
Phone MI-3-8557 
Rear o f Triple-X

Notice

' THE
PERSONAL FINANCE CO.

WIU employ sevbral men as branch 
manager trainees. Must be high 
school graduates, college training 
desirable. Age 32-38. Must have 
car, Thia poaition offers a splendid 
opportunity in the consumer 
finance field. Salary, car allowance, 
Insurance. Other benefits include 
KTOup life insurance, vacation, lib
eral, eavlngs and tetlrement plan. 
Apply 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

18' WOLVERINE molded plywood 
outboard, boat. Complete . with 
controls, steerlngf lights, etc. 35 
h.p. Johnson outboard motor and 
Teenee trailer. May be aeen et 88 
Tanner St.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

/CURTAINS laundered and Ironing 
don* In my home. Ml. 9-4838.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41

HOUSEWIVES. 1M  ue help you 
with your b ills / Display costums 
jewelry on th^Hom e Party Plan. 
Bam  835-160/and up on weekly 
commiaaion/ Company does all
collecting 
No dep 
mediatal 
JA. 7-1?

nd deliveries for you. 
on samples. Pays im- 

by check. Call collect 
for personal Interview.

THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
-Center, 885 Main St.. Invitea you 

to Walt, peta of all kinds. Con. 
nectlcut bred Parakeets. Ml. 
8-4378. Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 8:80, Thursday ’tU 
9 p.m., Saturday 9 to 8, I . *  H. 
Green stampe.

ROOFING, Siding an<} carpentry^ 
Alterations and additions.
Ihgs. Workmanship guaranUi 
A. A. Dion, Ihc., 399 Aut 
Street. Ml. 8-4880.

Roofing and Chimneyg 16-A

Personals
WANTED — Riders from South 

Manchester to vicinity of H a^ord
Fire; 8:15-4:80. 
8:80.

MI. 8-8479 \sfUr

1949 CHEVROLET four door. 1948 
Packard four door, 6 cylinder, 
$198. Good aolid car. 1949 Hudson, 
very clean, »3#8. 19«* Forw tudor, 
8189. 1949 Pontiac 3 door; clean 
1980' Packard, new paint, (Overhaul. 
1947 Buick sedan, very c/ean, 8398. 
1951 Studebaker ̂ Bedan/$89S over
drive. 1960 Chevrolet 2-door, over
hauled. 1953 Packard 4-door sedan, 
one owner, -very clean. Guaran
teed. Brunner's Packard, Rock
ville Road, Talcottyille. Phone MI. 
3-5191. Open Wed/Thurs. evenings 
til 9.

PIANO TUNING and \  repairing. 
MI. 9-4417 or Rockvllle\6-2281.

FOR PROMPT, EXPERT 
. SERVICE- ON 

NORGE. BBNDIX, CROSLEY 
WASHERS—DRYERS 

Call
WALLY’S APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
East Hartford BU-9-3740

w a n t e d —R ide to Aircraft frbm 
I ^ a l l  Street near Vernon, second 
shift. MI. 8-8871.

Automobiles for Sale : 4
FOR A  GOOD DEAL 

and A  GOOD DEAL MORE 
See McCLURE 

New and Used Cars

McCLURE PONTIAC. Inc.
873 Msln S t, Manchester 

t a .  MI-9-4545—Open Eve. Until 10
1941-40 OLDER Chevrolets, For 
other good' transportation. Oo  ̂
credit enables us to accept lO 
<fc)wn. Douglas Motora, 838 M ^

1950 NASH Ambassador. Good con 
dition throughout. .Radio, heater, 
hydramatlc, 4 new tires. Inquire 
100 Porter Street after'8 p.ip. Sale 
price 8450.

19M CHEVROLET i|e luxe sedan. 
Radio and heater, excellent con' 
dition. Had three, qnly one left. 
Better come and get it at 8495. 
Dotzglas Motora, 813 M ^  8t.

1948 CHEVROLET /'convertible. 
Good condition throughout. Radio 
in d  heater, 8300. MIc 9-9710.

H a  1 RADIO-TV SEIRVICE. Mem- 
ber Telsa. Tel. MI. 9-888B. Gary 
lamonaco.

Auto Accc^mries—^Tiras 6
B A T T E R IE S /- 60% off. Square 
type as low/aa 84.95 ex., long type 
'87.95. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors. 50 . 9-0980.

EED TIRES?
Fi'rastbne. Goodyear, Goodrich, 

Pennsy^snia and U. 8. No down 
paym ^t, 29 months to pay.

COLE MOTORS 
^ERVICENTBR 

438 Cei^Ur St--MI-9-0980
t ;
^ u to  Repairing—^Painting 7.

CALL TRAYS TV 
For Quick, Honest. Reliable 

Service
Call MI-9-BB60 

If No Answer Or Evenings 
MI-9-7609 

BILL TRAYGIS
ABC SERVICE CO. Factory 
thoiized servicing for all H6t 
ix>int appUsnees. All w r it e r  
washers, Blsckstone, ABCoimtlc, 
Maytag automatics,. Kitchen Aid 
dishwashers. Work guaranteed, 31 
Maple. MI. 9-1875.

ROOFING—Specialising Ih repair' 
ing roofa of all kinds/Also new 
raofs. Gutter W ork/ Chimneys 
cleaned, re^ reid . years' ex
perience. Free' estimates. CaU 
Howley. Manchester MI. S-SS61

ANY LADY can earn 818. 835 week, 
ly. part Ume. Show Maisonette's 
dreaMS, lingerie. (Bonus Dresses), 
P / a  Box 881, Hartford.
Wa n t e d  registered nurse for 

camp, July 31-AugUst 37. 
C A C:amp Woodstock. Call 

Hartford. CH. 8-3498 for appoint
ment.

PEDIGREED male Cocker Spaniel, 
red. A.K..C. registered. <1^1 MI. 
9M08.

Livimtock—-Vehicles 42

.Diamonds—Watchc 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re- 
pUrs, adjusts watches expertly. 
R aasm M fi prices. O ^  daily.
Thursday evsninjia. 
Street. ML 8-4887.

139 Spruce

Legal Notice

Takeh, by virtue o f an eW ŝcution - 
to me d ilu ted  and wiU be sold at 
pubUc veiklue. to. the-highest bid
der St Dluim’s Garage. 819^M^n 
St, in th e^ow n  o f M snAaster 
14 days sftepvdate which wilt. be 
on the 10th daX of March. 1956 at 
10 o'clock (in The forenooo), to 
saUsfy said bxS^tion and my 
fees thereoii, >he' following 
described property  to wit: One 
1958 Chevrolet.

AUest,- 
Frederick

Dated at Manchester, 
day o f March, A.D., 1965.

Peek
lie
10th

WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
catUe. Also horses. Piela Bros. 
Tel, MI. 8-7405.

LENNOX 
air hsafing. 
94844.

17
A C ^  and warm 

Van Camp. MI.

X
—Dressmaking 19

A tT E R y n i 
skirts,/ dre 
9-688y

ONS of aU kinds, suits, 
dresses, coats, et)e, MI.

STENOGRAPHIC HELP 
PART TIME

Hours 5 to 9 :30 P. M. Must 
be able to handle both short
hand ahd dictaphone e<;|uip- 
ment. Apply in person

SPENCER RUBBER
PRODUCTS CO. I

Moving—^Trucking 
Storage 20

■USTIN A. CMAMBER8 QO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU MI, 8-8187. 
Hartford (3H.M423.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrigerators,, washers and 
stove' moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent ML 9-()782.’

CLERK-TYPIST
Woman to work on payroll 

and personnel records. Ebeperi- 
ence with payroll or cost calcu
lations desin^ble. Free hos
pitalisation and group insur
ance. Apply

ALDON s p in n in g  
MILLS CORP.

Talcottville, Conn. /"
or call Manchester MI-3-5128

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
AU makes ot adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on sU 
makes, Marlow's.

1954—EIGHT-inch floor model UU- 
Ing Arbor circle saw. mqtbr, ad- 
ju.stable ’ rip-fehce' mitre, g a u g e - 
side extensions. Never usM. Sac
rifice. MI. 9-0980.

f l a t  FIELDSTONB for retaining 
waUa, fireplace wood delivered, 
815 a cord. Ckdl WiUimanUc AC. 
8-9328.

BY ORDER OK THE SUPERIOR 
eXJURT FOR TOLLAND COUN
TY, I SHALL SEIXs AS A COM 
MITTEE OF THE CXJURT, ON 
APRIL. 16. 1955, AT 2:00 IN TOE 
AFTERN(X)N ON TOE PREM
ISES THE FOLLOWING DE- 
8 < ^ B E D  PROPERTY:

That piece or parcel o f land, 
with all btiUdlngs thereon, arid 
oUier improvements thereon, situ
ated on the north side of the high
way leading from North Coventry 
to Mansfield, known as Route 
44A, In the Town o f Coventry, 
County of Tolland afid fitate of 
ConnecUcut, bounded and de
scribed as follows: ,

n o r t h  and WEST by land 
now or formerly Of Willlard ^  
Green; SOUTH by said hlghwM; 
and EAST by land o f one Marlin. 
Being all that land 'dekerihed in 
a  deed from George W. Spencer 
to Charles Raynolds, dated June 
1, 1865 and recorded in the <X>ven- 
try Land Records., Volums 25, 
Page 99 and as described in deed 
from J ( ^ ' 'J .  Tobin to Charles 
Reynolds dated January 30, 1878 
and recorded in Coventry. Land 
Records, Volume.-28, ^ g e  309 
with the excepUon of s  parcel of 
land describad in a deed from Ida 

Fuller, to Rosa Ray dated 
October 21, 1940 and recorded in 
Coventry Land Records Volume 
64, iPsgi 358. Reference ia  here
by made to said deeds for a more 
particular descripUon..

The OtmmiUee has been ad
vised that: There Is a seven room 
single family house on the 
premises, with modem Improve
ments.

WOOLEN REMNANTS and rug 
strips for braiding and hooking. 
Jen^s Rug Shop, 55 Talcott Ave., 
RbekviUe, Conn. Phone 54708.

.TWO PIPELE88 hot air furnaces, 
one 80" porcelain sink with set 
tub  ̂All good condition. MI. 9-0884.

(TllICKEN (X)Gp . S X 10, in good 
/conditloti. 81 Strickland St., side 

door.

RESPONSIBLE woman 
children while mother 
9-3835.

care for 
qrks. MI.

CAR BURN OIL?
Economy overhaul, most all 

cars. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work gualranteed.

- MOTOR SALE
Ford, - Chevrolet, etc. ... / . .  1134.95' 
Pontiac, OldsmobUe, atq ..S174.90 
No Money Down. $3Ji0 Weekly 

New Motor Guarantee. /

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street, 

MI-9-0980

CX3MPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer/and auto
matic washing machines, electric 

fere, motora, 
'elding. 180

ranges, vacuum cles 
email appliances. 
Main Street. MI. r

XtANCHESTER 
nralo and T.V. 

. 1984. Charter 
//lia. 9-8880 or .

Auto Driving ^ h o o l  7-A

T .V ., Service, 
lallqta since 

iember of Teles. 
3-4607.

GE7T YOUR />rders In early for 
roto-Uiiing/ol'gardens and lawns, 

also laying ot stone walls and re- 
condiUoning ot lawns.'Arthur Gay. 
MI. 9-8275.

Painting— ^Papering 21
PAINTiNG— Exterior and interior; 
.paperhanging, ceilings rebnished. 
w ^lpeper books on request. Bktl- 
mates given. FuUy insured. CaU 
Edwiard R! Price. OT. 9-1008.

NOW IS TOE time to have your 
job done before the rush. Free 
estimates. Paper book available. 
Also taking orders for outside 

Intlng. MI. 9-1814. Raymond 
udeau. ,

MANAGER Opening for mature, 
woman who intends makbig a 
career ot her.work. Background 
of outside sales experience essen
tial. Local. Car and telephone 
necessary. Starting salary open, 
lyrite flying age and exi^rlence 
to R. B. Otamberlin, Box U, 
Herald.

FOR- SALE—Men's rebuilt and ts- 
lasted shoes. 'Fine shape. Priced 
reasonably. Sam Yutyes, 18 Maple 
Street. Opp. First National park- 
tnf •

I HAVE some beautiful s^ o o l 
desks and chairs for children 
special. Three dollars for desk and 
chair In good condition. Kinder: 
garten chairs, one All Drive, one 
small safe, one ditto machine. See 
them at s i Greenfield St., Hart' 
ford.

GOLF CLUBS,.men's left hand 
McGregor, 3 woods, 8 irons ant 
bag, 818. MI. 9-3879. -

GIRL TO LEARN checking. Man
chester Dry Cleaners, 98 Wells 
St. •

' 1949 VORD curtomlzcd convq^ble. 
(>xiU i^tal tire, 200 h.p. chginei- 
loaded with accessories. MI, 

after 4 p.m. -

1940 PONTIAC, good buy. MI. 
9-7665. » ___________

1954 FORD. Fordamatic, two tone 
green, tinted windows, whitewalls, 
oklrts and accessories. hU- 9-7174.

1949 CADILLAC, beatet, hydrama 
tic, radio, new Urea.. Excellent 
copdlUon. CMi m .

1981 MODEL A Ford coupe. Mi; 
94083.

d r iv in g  Instnictldns from your 
home. Dual-cont^l Insured car,, 
standard or automatic. Call Man
chester Driymg Academy. PI. 
2-7349. Toll free.

-y i-
AUTO-DRIVINa instruction from 
your hoijie: Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. ,MI. 
9-6078/

DOORS dPENED, k e ^  fitted, 
copied;' vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., ' repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
ylraite. 82 Pearl-street.'

PAINTING AND Papeihonging, 
quality work, reasonable prices 
and prompt service. Free esti
mates. Fully insured. CeU Bert 
Plaqte. MI. 94985.

SEWING MACTUNE. repairing — 
courteously and expertl^ done. 
Work guarenfeed at Idw cost. ABC 
Appliance O )., 31 Maple St. MI. 
9-1578.

MORTUXSC'B DRIVINa School. 
Lo8t confidence quickly restored 
^  a akilled, courteoua Instructor. 

/L icense included. Insured, dual 
.cohtraUed standard and bydrama- 
tlc cars. MI. 9-7898.«

BEST USED CAR BUYS
19fiS' Studebager V-8 Commander 

4-Dr.—Radio, heater and oyer
drive. Clean. ......................   $1295

1958 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan—Radio, 
beater and gyro. Excellent. 81295 

1902 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio, 
heater and hydra. Many ex
tras. --------   8U95

1952 Studebaker V-8 CXmimander 
Hardtop-r Radio, heater end
overdrive. Sharp. ............ ..81095

1950 Studebaker Champion ' 2-Dr. 
Sedan—Radio, heatet- and over
drive. Clean.  8485

i949 Studebaker Land Cruiser 
4-Dr.—Radio, heater, overdrive.
Clean.  8445

1948 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan—Radio,
heater. Very (food. ............. 8295

1947 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan—Radio, 
beatar. C3eaq. . . .8245

c h o r c h )Es  Mo t o r s
Studebaker'Sales. Service 

'80 Oakland S t, Manchester 
Open Evenings Until 9 P. M. - 

MI-9-9483
. Terms at Bank Rates

INSTRUCTIONS given from your 
home on insured duolt controlled 
cars, standard or aqtomatlc. M. A 
M. Driving kchool. MI. 9-85^1. If 
no answer coU MI. 9-8838.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

AUTO DRIVING InstrucUon. - All 
lessons .on insured dual control 
cars, standard or . automatic. 
C^apable experiensad/Instructors'. 
Cerdh'er Auto School. MI. 9-8010, 
JA. 7-3880. ■

GarSKes—Service—Storage 10

V-

3964 CHEVROLET 3-door, 1963 
Buick super sedan, 1964 Packard 
adbor aedan, only 4600 miles, Nsw 
car guarantee. Never registered. 
Save fUOO. 1888 (Nds super 

'da  B m  . hardtop,. hydramatlc, 
n M o, haater, tuUme. Leoa thah 
900 mllas. BrunnePa Packard, 
ItacktQ p Boba^^TaloattvlUs. Open 
Wad., i b n ;  9. TaL 9 0 . S4U L

GARAGE -for rent. 93 Foeter 
Mi. 9-2894.

St.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
b i c y c l e  r e p a i r in g . aU types.
EngUrii- a specialty. Now open 4 
p.m. to . 9:30 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 186 West Middls Turn
pike. Ml. 8-3098.

Business Services Offered..l3
RUBBISH ahd ashes removed. Gen
eral cleaning of attics, celiius and 
yards. Gail M and M Rubbish re
moval. Ml. 8-8787. .

MELODY RADIO-T.V. 
night calls. Guaranteed 
W .. 52380.

phono’s,
asrvica.

C. AND H. HOAR, formerly HandU 
a  Sdn'a Rubbish Removal. Cel- 
lare, yards ahd attics cleaned. ML 
51084. M. 9-4034. —

BLISS SEPTIC tanlTiarvice. Cleaa- 
Ibg-aad rspalie. >CL 5900,

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
'and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired s^per re
placement, umbrellas -repaired, 
men's shirt coUars reversetd and 
replaced. Marlow’s  Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades, made to measure. Alj 
metal Venetian blinds at a  nefw 
low price. Keys made while you 
wralt. Jdariow’s.

IIGr MICA COUNTER tops. Lino
leum, plastic wall tile. Asphalt, 
rubber, Vinyl, cork tile. The Tile 
Shop. i a .  52888. Buckland.

UNIFORMS, curtains ard laundry 
done in -i^ lioine. WiU pick up and
deUver. 9-3893.

Building— Contracting
GENERAL Coiutruction, alters' 
tions, remodeling, plartic tUe 
counter work, garage, etc. No job 
too small. E ^ en e  Girardln, 18 
TtoUcr St. MI. 94809.

CABINET M A I ^ G  — We also do 
all types of ciuT>entry work, re
modeling, alteratioiui, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reosonabls 
ratas. Estimates gladly given 
Call Dick at PI. 34896 or J ^  at 
MI. 34799.

NEW (X N STR U enO N , remodM-
ing and repairing experUy doiM. 
Bfetlmates gladly givei 
Alaxander. ML 5 m 8 .

PAINTING, decorating and floor 
sanding. New 1988 wallpaper 
hooks. El'ee estimates. Ĉ all Gil
bert ^ ckett after 8 p.m. MI. 
8 4 ^ .

IT’S EASY WITH AVON
Serve an Avon territory in 

your free time and watch your 
inconie GROW ahd GROW! 
Three hours a day can mean 
dollars in Your pocket with our 
wonderful incentive pay. Coih- 
mission and bonus.

- Call MI-9-2814

CHROME KITCHEN table.^M 
typewriter, $8; overstuffed chair 
$8; bookcase, $3; two fibre rugs 
$3 each ; library desk, 83: earning 
jars; 38c dozen. MI. 9-3341.

ENCYCLOPEDIA set for 
Brand new. Call MI. 3-8418.

sale

Boats and Acce tea 46

IhP^ERIORJkND exterior painting 
and wUlpaj^rlng done at reason
able. prices. M . ' 9-1568 after 8 
p.m.

Courses and Classes 27
RADIO - El e c t r o n ic s  • Teie- 
rtslon Servicing, “ Learn., by Do
ing" at "(TonnecUcut’s Oldest 
EUectronics School.”  .Spring term 
starting March 14, 1955, EhiroU 
now for practical day or tvening 
class. For'free descriptive circular 
phone JA. 5-34(M, or write New 
England Tachnlcal Institute, 198 
TrqmbuU St,- Hartford, Conn.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages SI

TOO MANY DEBTS?
Pay them all at once. $2,000 

can be paid o ff  at $50 per 
month. Ask Frank Burke or 
Mel Redman abotr^s 2nd mort 
gage.

C O N N E C T I C U T ^
MORTGAGE EXCHANgV .

27. Lewis Street •' '' 
Hartford CH-6-8897

GOOD HUMOR -
‘ s a l e s m e n

An advance notice of,̂  our 
starting date April 1, in order 
that you ma.v- plan to- join us 
and appreciate above average 
earnings during'our i955 Sea
son. . , • .'

I f interested drop us a line 
and we will gltfdly notify^ yotf 
in regards to an interview and 
complete details.

GOOD HUMOR CORP.
25 James Street 

New Haven, Conn.

Business Opportunities 32
EARN MONEY 'at horns with your 
own inviaable mending buaintss. 
Training,' equipment, work con- 
tecte mmiahed.. Lifetime depres
sion proof income. Write Box 396, 
West Hartford.

FOR -YOUR ntmodaUu Job or 
n«w work. Call Wm. Kanabi, Con
tractor and BuUdsr, 318 Center 
St. TW. Ml. 5T7W.

BU1U3ING oontractors. AU types 
of oarpanter work dona. Garagaa,

Help Wanted— Female 35
gHIRT PRESS operator. A ]^ y  In 

peraon only. New Model Laundry, 
29 fiummit St.

i$ARN MONEY at hoiha.
aitaratkni. .rooms fiiilifiad, roofs, /  ing. Sea our ad under 
etc. Free mhmatm. > 5 /5 8581. portuniUeo.

Help Wanted— Male 36

' TERMS o r  SALE 
1. 10% cash or certified check 

at Ume o f sale.
3. Balance on approval of 

deed by the Superior Court.
Ric h a r d  w . l a w

Committee 
829 Main Street, 

Manchester, Conn.

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeala

E zcepliof. -  Oraated
Plantland on the Parkway, West 

Bide Wilbur O o u  Parkway ep' 
proximately 1800' south of Rail' 
rood* Bridge.
EffecUve pate March II, 1953 
NoUce filed in office of Town 

a e rk  March 9, 1988.
. '^Zoning Board of Appeals 
William H, Stuck, Chairman 
Charles S. Towle, SecreUry .

Read Herald Advs.

iAOH
> oa

EXPERIW 
SHEET IIETU. 

TRUNHlB!

Here’s a real oppoHufdty to | 
earn a well-paid lakill 

earn while you leant.
We are now accepting appli
cations from 
young men who 

Ij^m either 
ining or Ex| 

eet Metal work

qualified 
'ouM like, 
'reciaiofi 

irimenfall 
be-

iom t well-paid Workers in ] 
our plant.

Lets ef Advoatages
All duriag the period et ta- 
tenained tralaing yeu wU 
receive attractive pay—-be 
eligible for our many Uberol [ 
beoedt plans.

e If yeu are accepted for m  

Machlalst Course, yeu wtU la- I 
ceive IS weeks otcouceatrated 
general machine tminiag pine 
rlaseroom instmetien on re
lated Mibjects. For aaether IS 
weeks yon wUl leam how to I 
wilve 'ccwiipHMted inaeh&Ung| 
probfems.
If you qualify for the Ex-1 
perimeBtal Sheet Metal 
Course, you will receive, bath 
riaearoem and ehep tmlning | 
tor n fun 88 weeks

- •  I'pen gi^uetiea, yen wlU ge I 
Into ear plant as n skilled 
worker et an ezqelleat rate ef | 
pay.

lataryiaw RaqairaaMaH
a CiaduatiM from. V s* 

or equivaleat.
a Mathelhatics through/Triga-| 

Bometry.

AppIPlease 
Employm 

Between 8

at the 
Office 

M. and 4 P/M . I

PRATT I  WHITNEY 
AIRQRAFT

/

irieioa af Valted Aircraft 
CarpomtloB

East Hartford, Conn.

884 PER WEEK—Part Ume, 8 hra. 
daUy a.m. or eve., aU day Sat 
We will hire 8 mechanlcaUy in' 
cUned men wbo need extra in
com e-profit sharing. - Apply 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Sharp, Pqr- 
■onnel Div., Martin-Parry Oprp., 
136 Albany Ave.,«Hartford.

Barstow Says:
“ IT’S THE TRUTH!”
BOATS-BOATS-BOATS
See th? new 16' Lawrence ply 
craft. Fiberglaaa covered mahog
any decks, mahogany seats, back 
mat, floor racks, bronze handies, 
cleats and chocks.. Only 8299.50.
14’ m ou ld s YeUow Jacket. Smooth, 
neat and fast.—8399.
Penn-Yan Boats. Any model. IĈ  
(Commander, double planfcnl. back 
rests.,Handle'up to 38 H.P.—8100/
16’ Thompson Fisherman. La'p- 
Strake. You know the quaUty.— 
$445.
New 18’ Thompson Off-Shorq 
Fishermen wUl be  ̂ on . display 
March 24th. Get your order in for 
the' biggest boat and boat value 
ever. 18' x 7’ x  3’, 8".—8945.

e v i n r u d E m o t o r s  / v
TERMS—TRADES 
BARSTOW’S
Just North of Post Office 
Establiahed 1922 
Phone MI-9-7334,

,OAS STATION attendant over 30, 
lUechanicaUy IncUned. Salary $70 
t^xl76. Rcferencea ' required. 
W rtt>Bw  E, Herald.__________

V

SEETIG^niKS
AND

PLU8BED SEWEI 
MACHINE GLEANED
Septic Tkahs. Dry WbUa, Spwar 
Unea Installed — C^lar Waler- 

ProsAag pasM.

* M e K IN N E Y  M O S .
■BWERAOB DEgrOBAL O a  

U 5 1 «  fM il S t, M . la-S-M M

EASTER SEWb IG Specials! ChU' 
dren’s all wool skirt pieces. 81 ' 
8i;75; coat lengths 83.60 - 88.95 
Ladi'ea' skirt pieces 83.95 • 84.50; 
coat lengths 88.80 - 810.98. CVUonlal 
Remnant Shoppe, 118 Center St.

^PUBUC^EARIMia ON 
WATER RATES and ̂ EWER RATES
In accordance with th* provisions o f  Chapter XII. .Section 3 of the 
Charter for the Town of Mancheate'r. the Board of Water Cqmmio- 
eioneris wUl hold a pubUc hearing, on proposed increases in Water 
Retee and Sewer RatOe.
Said piUdie hearing will beheld in the Verplanck School on March 23. 
1956 at 8:00 o'clock in the evening, at which aU the users of the water 
works system, the sfwdrege aystem or the sewage treatment works, as 
the case may be, and the owners of property served or to be served 
Slid others intereiited shall have qn opportunity to be heard ooncem- 
Ing such proposed mtes or changes.

SCHEDULE OF PROPOSED WATER RATES 
S âeh first fixture used by one family, store, office, apartment or
slhillar service. .................... ......................................................................83.00 „
Each first fixture for each eddiUonel family, store, office; epertment
or similai' service. ; ........ ................: ............. ........... ............. ................8140
Each first water closet fixture for each family, store, office, apartment
or elmllar service. ............ ....................................90c
Each first bhth fixture for each family, store, office, apartment or
similar service. . . . . ; ...... .................... ......  .......................................; . .  .80c
Each additional flktura fOr each family, store, office, apartment or
similar service. ........... .......... .................................................................. .SOc
CONSUMPTION CHARGES PER 109 CUBIC FEET
For the first 10,000 cubic feet per quarter. . . , . ; ........ .. .SOc
FOr the next .40.000 cubic feet per quarter. .......................................... 21c .
All in excess of 50,000 cubic feat per quarter. . ! ....... .......................12c
WhSre two or more faucets are useq for hot and cold w a^r, in the 
same fixture, the chbrge will be for one fixtuia only. For any period 
leas than one quarter year the minimum charge will be prorrated. 
SERVICE CO ffNECnON CHARGES 

$55.00 in roughly graded street.
865.00 in black top street. ..
8125.00 in concrete or penetrated construction.

Over 1"— above charges plus inerease ln material costs'bver costs of 1” . 
Replacement charges—same as for new connections.
PUBUC F d u :  pRpnrEcnoN -^A N N U A L c h a r g e
Hydrants—each. ----- . . .......................................................................$10.00
Pipe lines per inch fpot . . . . ; .................................... .......................... Iq
PRIVATE F i r e  h y d r a n t s —a n n u a l  c h a r g e ..................  $6.00
s p r i n k l e r  CONNEtmONS—MINIMUM , ANNUAL (jHARGE— 
Billed Quarterly—This allows standpipe end sprinkler head ehargea up 
to minimum at following rates fo r ^ a rg e . i
4 Inch connection.' . .................. .............................................................. $30.00
6 Inch connection ................................................................................. .. $50.00
i  inch connection ....................................: ............................. ..-. .$ioo.00
10 Inch connection. .......................... ............................................$150.00'
12 Inch connection............... ................................................ ..................$200.iD0
SPRINKLER HEADS AND STANDPIPES— ANNUAL CHARGE 
Sprinkler .heeds........................ ................................................................ gc
STANDPIPES
1% inch ....................................................- ............................... .... .*
3 inch .......... ....................................
2H in c h ................ ............................................................................
RENTAL OF ADDITIONAL METERS— ANNUAL CHARGE
% X % ...............................................................................

1  e o - e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e e e a e e e ^ e e b k e e e e . e e a e e a - ^ e e e a a e i
e e e e e s e . s e « e e e e e e e e o e e e d i e e e e e e e e e * ' e e « e s e e e

3 t’ -0 - -

Minimum charge—one-half annual chaigi^
SCHEDULE OF PROPOSED iUCWBR RATES 

SO par Cant of the. IncreaaoS water blU.
DATED at ManchsoUr, Connecticut, this let day of Matcb, 19SS

RIOHARD MARTIN, Recrataty /  
Board o f Water CemmlaitoMn . 

Of the Town or lUaehMtar

i . ■ : ■ • 1 . I . :

.$8.00 
..$4.20 
,.$8.00

. $6.00
.......... . $7.20
• e e s e a s e a  C I O 'D ®  
e e e e e » . a e e s  •jC L D .O O

.................... 123.00

1

1
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Fael snA Feed
|•EA80N1ID Hardwood 

fuspace or fireplaM. 
$4068. Leoewd

|b a u h > h a t . " ^
1009 Main BL,
84118.

2

Bolton.
ML

Edw. J, H611, 
iChostef. MI.

Honsahold Goods 51

sink aet tub. . MI.

A .
>Farsi— D shy

'Prodneta. SO
W ESlM GlkjUSE electric stove, 

conditioa. Inquire 101 Qie8t- 
nW St.

and Delicioga. 
laaaonabla while they taoL 
yoiir own containero. Bot' 

fa Biwh RtU Road.
•Picked and windfalls, $1 

and \op. Meintqab,  ̂^ d w in a .
Romes; 
Ml. 84

Graenlni^' and Wagners.

FRARH’B
wood U1 
V W  be 
04580,

Goods SI
Buying and sallinc 

and antlqaes. 
t»S p.fa. ML 

St.
m o v in g ,
living, bedroom and dinette 
ture, 't . V. MI\57182.

contemporary 
its furni-

FINAL
qrl\
CL^BARANCE

, A  few 9  X 18\nigs, wool and 
mixturea from $49. Large se- 

fion of lamps, clmirs and furnl- 
e for the entire/home at aub- 
pUal savings. Stop In and browse

3ER’ S'
•At The Green

HoursV 10 to 5—7:80 to 8:30
^iBVERAlXO

trie
Bargain, 
siny Ume.

GAB stove, food condiUoni 
$40. PhoiiA MI. 8-1080.

B B A U n fin X iY  fumlslMd apochms 
room with eem phti  UgM houaq- 
keeping facUiUea avaSahle. Will 
rsnt atttgla or  double. Children ac
cepted (Umitad). central. Reason- 
abM. Mrs. Zlorasy, 14 Afoh St.

■FLORENCE automatic electric 
stove. ExceUent’ condittoo, $100. 
Leaving state. MI. 58890.

GREEN SOFA bed, good condittoa, 
$10. Phefie ML 59489 after 8 p.m."

PARLOR OIL heaU(, auitahle for 
ethaU apartment o f  cottage. EX' 
oeUent condlUon. ML 8-4082.

MAPLE CRIB 
m^ple 'high chair, $8; Taylor-tot, 
$8. AU la exceUent coiidiUon. 
59881.

com pete $18; 
I; Ti

SACRIFICE. -Ten piece dining 
room set. Also dra|^, gbod coo' 
dlUon. JA. 3-88M, or JA; 94177.

O.E. WRINGER type washer, 
good condlUon. MI. 8-1817.

In

Musical InstniBitnto 53
MUSIC Xaatrumantal renUd. Com
lUete line of instruments. Rental ___
applied to purchaoe price. Rapro-I g jni]
■enting Olds; Selmer, Bac)|'Pad- ---------
ler and Bundy. Metter’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. ML 57500.

cu.' ft; Coldspot eleC' 
(3ood\ condlUon. 

each. CaU W . 57925

SIMMONS Hide)a-bed, mohair. 
Imperial corner\knick-knack rack, 
■ix Uere, sAvekal lamp!?. MJ. 
8-5828.',.

FURNTTURE-We 
■elllng good used 
Furniture, 88 Oak St

:e buyi^^2^ 
mture, Janet

GAS STOVE—apartment' 
good condiUon. Four 
oven, broUer.

80 g a l l o n
water heater. 
Reasonable;

Aze,Very 
\burrtere,

EASY WAS] 
MI. 57987,

IG machine, 
(ter 8 p.m.

$10

GOOD UPRIGHT piano — priced 
very low. Kemp’s, Inc, /

R ooriS Without Board 59 Houses For R«]a 72
n  ROAD, ai-Capo^icM .' 
s, breczeway attached,

JARVIS
rooms,
rafe, 2nd floor- Manket in 
sheet rock, and accousUcal tU 
Landscaped, fenced, av 
$13,300. Seen 4 to 7 p .s t  only.

PLEASANT furnished room, $08 
Birch Btie^. ML 58884.

AiMHaaents—Flats-:* 
Tenements 63

8% COMFORTABLE furnished 
rooms, witable one or two middle- 
aged adults. ML 34881.

Busincas Locations
For R « it  64

BUILDIMO m  Center Street, suit 
able tor omAU bneineaa or for star, 
age, hardware, lumber, t f t e ,  Rea- 
sonable. MI. 57868.

SPACIOUS Odlea, ground floor, 
suitable for bualness or ptofeaelao. 
ML 84800.

BTORE-FOR RENT, com er Grio- 
wqid''and O n ter StreejA, auitable 
fbr office, tailor shop, shoemaker 
or any small business. MI. 9-8193 
o f  ML 57809 after 1:t0.

Manchester—Bik room ColoMal 
in good condition. 1% hdtha, oU 
hot water haaL'laundry room, large 
kltcheii, two car garage. Lot 80 
X 140.—$14400.

Mancheeter—Six room Cape God. 
Recently decorated, three or four 
bedroome, lovely jrard.— 112400.

Giaetosibury— Five rooih ranCh. 
AU modem «-convealencea. Neer 
school bus line. Good sized lot.— 
$13400. /

Bolton —  BeveiVi new ranch 
betmes in choice^ leeaUOn. 1 acre 
lots.
FOr Aiqxiiatinent To Inspect Call

FRANCES K. WAGNER 
Realtor 

MI-9-003S

FOUR ROOM office suite, excellent 
decor, complete facUiUee, street 
end rear pstrUng. Rental $75. 381 
( ^ t e r  Street MI. 9-1680 or MI. 

r9.

Hoiisaa For Rent 65
8% ROOM ranch style.home, in
sulated, oil heat, and shower. No 
children under 13, No pets. I^one 
ML 54388.

'Rearing Apphrel—F un  57
P ^  AND white hand crochet bed 
jacket, eleo fur jacket, rise 86. 
MI. 8-8330.

Wanted— ^ToBuy 58
WANTED USED "M odern" lawn 

mower grinding machine. Good 
condiUon, reasonable. Call CH. 
3-1006. . .  ...

Rooau Without Board 59
CLEAN COMFORABLB room for 

refined lady or genUemen. Refer
ences required. CaU ML 94784 
mominiV-

GREEN M ANOR-8% room ranch. 
ExceUent condition. 8 to 19 
months lease. MI. 9-M40,

Ifancheater. Main. St.—2 femUy 
flat, oil heat, two c a V g ij^ e , large 
lot, good condiUon throughout 
Priced for quick sale.

Four reome, full hasemetit, oil 
heat, ameaite drive. Combtaatlon 
windows and ecreens. Very clean-r 
$9,800.

New four room homes plus two 
unfinished now under construction 
Plaster walls, full Insulation, hot 
water, oil heat fireplace, open 
staircase, full rough flooring on 
2nd floor, porch. BuUt by Anaaldt

Five room ranches. Full base
ment, plastor waUa oil hot water 
heat tile/bath. modem kitchen.

Suburban For Rent 66
THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
hot water, lights. One or two 
adulta. Tel. Rockville 84107.

7
Wanted To Rent /  68

-7^e, laigs' daily 
carryuif 10 or

Ver

lOIDAlRB automatic 
I Working condition. 

Kemp's, Inc. .

3 COMPLETE 
’ ROOAIS OF BRAND NEW 

/F U R N IT U R E
All 100% guaranteed, some In 
original factory crates, with origi
nal factory aerial numbers. 
BLOND BEDROOM 

LIVINQ ROOM SUITE 
5P C . DINBTTE SET . 

*fiVesUnghouse" Elec. Refrigerator 
"Emeraon”  Telavlilon 

"M ayta f" Washer 
"De Luxe" Range 

Take your choice of any of these 
appUancee, in addition to bedroom, 
Uvlng roo«n. dinette, nigs, lamps 
and other Items.

EVERYTHING
' - ....  ONLY $489

PYse atomge unUl 'Nvanted Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own re
liable men.

No Paymenta To Banka 
No Finance Companies 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
$18.12 '  

Phone Me Immediately.' 
HARTFORD CH-7-0358 

After T P. M.—CH-8-80O5 
See It Day o f Night 

' I f you have.no means o f trans- 
portaUoh I T  send my auto for you. 
No obUgatlon.

A —L —B —E—R-^T*“ ’— S 
43-45 AUyn St., Hartfofd

[ICELY FURNISHED room, very 
lean; all conveniences tor a  gan- 

tl'feman. Private residence. 816 
SpVpce St.

COMFORTABLE, Single room tor 
gen tleh ^ . inquire 180 Birch St.

ROPER GAS etove, excellent con 
dition, 8 years old. Best offer. MI. 
9-9338.

GRAYBAR Electric sewing ma 
chine, mahogany- three drawer 
cabinet. Ebccellent condition, $35. 
Ml. 8-8751. X

R(]^M8 
men pcefi

night o f week. Gentle- 
MI. 53494.

SINGLE ROOM. Heat, hot water^ 
private entrance. MI. 57317 or ~~ 
C3ikrter Oak

IS for one q /  two 
aih, hot /water 

Kitchen prilTegea. W  Sum
mit -St. MI. 8-7ll8\after Ji:00 p.m.

FUBNI8HED : 
petmle. Shower,' 
heat. K

ROOlit FOR genUer 
St. Itarking. Ml. 3-<

1 at 373 Main

PLEASANT HEATED fM ta  near 
bus line. Privato entranVe. Park 
ing. MI. 3-8914/

WANTED TO Lease, li 
farm capable of c 
more milking cows. CVw or two- 
family house on or n m b y . Robert 
D. Thorp, Box 11, i/utrovr. Com . 
Tel. Storre, GA ‘

L Houses For Sale 72 Wanted— Refil EsUte 77
B R A N D  m S W  . to ra e  b ed room ] 
ranch. Hot water m) heat, biue-| 
ment gartge, fireplace. Om- 
venlent locfitlon. A real buy at! 
$18,8^. A. R . Wilkie k  C o. MI.

XITBiR—8 U ' room Cs|
in excellent contfition. 
automatic hot water, all city | 

Itieo. nice wooded lot. Full 
price tlL900,'approximately $1,9001 
— to approved buyer. Alice | 

Realtor. MI. 9-4843.

LEBTINOSi WANTED — Single, 
two-fam ily,. three-family, tuai- 
neaa property. Have many caoh 
buyero. Mortgages arranged. 
Please call O e ^ e  L. Qrasladio, 
Realtor, ML 8-8878. 108 Henry 
Street.

WANTED—West Side, Manehester, 
two flat or duplex. Residential 
zone. Write Box K, Herald.

B R I C K f i x  roome (two un- 
' 4  yeafe old. Screened 

hreoaewky, garage Rueco com- 
binatioa \wtadows,  ̂ $18,900. MI, 
9-48k7. '  ■'

SELLING?— List yOur property 
with this office for personalized 
service. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
Office 843 Main St., Manchester. 
MI. 54543. .

$1000 DOWN, large
ranch, firepMce, 1 acre, 
vation; trees}, garage, suburban.

bedroom 
high ale-

-------- , __ suburban.
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI, M ill ,t \ \

MANCBESTERAimmaculate 
room Ctpe. Nice shaded

TWO FAMILY, In good condition 
throughout, feaidenUal area. Re
ply letter only. D. F. RawUn^, 81 
Jarvis Rd.

Lcfsl Noticea
UMITATION OBDKB

fou^] 
lot. i

Amaslte drive, Tlbiken burner. On 
bus line. Full priCe $10,800. Ots- 
ton Realty Co. Office 1*5 School 
St. Ml. 9-3881, MI. 58731.

SPLIT l e v e l ; 8 Inige rooms, full 
cellar, garage, 100' lot, high 
elevaUon, trees,'near bus, subur
ban. (M y  $18,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 94132, 9-4694.

Lots for Sale 73
A ZONE, lot 5V Y 184 , oli t<»fi 
/straet. $1400. Madeline Smith, 
Re^Utor. MI. 9-1642.

BOLtON—ISOf'acres, large frontage

T A COURT OP PROBATE held 
Mencheilrr within and for Ihn 

itrict of Monchrater on the 7th day 
•larch, 1955.

JOHN J. WAU-ETT, Jud(e;
____ . . of Charlea W. Ftoh, late ot

M anchM er in said Diitiicl, deceooed.
On mdtion of Vera L. Prob ot u id  

Mancheeter. eaecutrla.
ORDERED: That ais noantha from 

the 7th d a j^ f  March 1*65. be and the 
same are limned and allowed for Ihe 
creditors within. which to brine in 
their clalma a f i i w  said estate, and 
said executrix Is directed to afve public 
notice to iha creditan to brine In their 
claims within sold Ume ollowra by pub- 
liabina a copy of this. order In some 
newspaper having a clrCulsUpn ta sold 
probate district within tea days from 
me date of thU order Oodyeturn moke 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. W ALLSIT. Judge.

trial land 
tracks.

for sale; near

few  six room complete 
Price $14,900.

Cepe

CHARLES LESPERANQE 
MI-9-7620

YOUNG (X>UPLE desire 3 or 4 
. room apartment by May 1. Rent 

approximately $80. C!H. 7-0830 any 
time.

WANTEI5/Couple to rent 3^i room 
furnlahM apartment In exchange 
for a y  or 5 room partly fumiahed 

le. MI. 3-8084.ent or houae.

SEVEN MILES out — Five room 
ranch, oil, hoe w a ^  heat. Three 
bedrooma, all utilities. Assume 
l% %  state mortgage. 25 years, 
$57.30 monthly Includes taxes and 
mterest after down payment. 
Price $13,600. Phone Barbara 
Wooda Agency. MI. 57702.

Bttsliie& Property For Sale 70
/HANCSaaSTER — ExceUent 8% 

acre plot. In Manchester Green 
area. AU utilities. Many possible 
uses. Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
ML 3-8800, 5S7U.

STORE FOR any type buriness. 316 
Spruce St. MI.. 9-2997.

Houses For Sale 72

TWO ROOMS furnished. \ Two 
adults. MI. 53884, Available 
March 6.

VERY CLEAN, comfortable 
room. ReUarte genUeman. Q ui/ 
home, parking. 238 Oak St. Phon< 
MI 9-1330.

MANCHESTER -T h ree  bedroom 
Cape (tod, fireplace, large kitchen, 
sanitary molding, paneling, excel
lent condition. Ameaite drive, ga^ 
rage, nice location. $13,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI. 94133, 9-4894

DOUBLE ROOM for working cou
ple or two gentlemen. AlaajfWngle 
roorri. 54 High St.

CLOSE TO Parkway, just a few 
■ minutes frpm Menchastei O nter. 

Five room ranch, high on a hiU, 
with panoramic view. Fireplace, 
full cellar,' attached garage. Bus 
line and school convenient. Elva 

Reattor. MI.; 9-4489.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for buatqeae couple or two gentle
men. (tomplete housekeeping fa- 

■■ ble. P  ■
Parking. Inquire

>rth Main Street 
Ctod.'d unfinished. Atl 
On b ^  line. Asking

ciUtics available. JMvate en 
Inqi

E a s t « r  B e n n « t ,A n d  B a g

A  n ew , Easter Bonnet and bag 
set tor the MtUe toddler! O ochet 
it. of pale pink (or, her favorite 
color) straw yarn.'YouUl find the 
stitches simpis and the result de
lightful.

Pattern No. 5488 contains 
crocheting instructions, for b ^ ' 
net and bag; material require
ments, etftch lUiietrations.

Send 350 In coins, your name 
addreaa and the pattern number 
to  ANNE CABOT, THE 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. -AMERICAS, NE|V 
Y (>R R S 0,N . Y.

Now available—the 1956 Nee^a- 
work Album printeJ-lR attractive 
bolors. I t  contains 68 ^
lovely designs —  plus thrae gift 
patttnna, dlracUoha prtntad U» 
b o A  Only RBe a  eepyi

trance 
Maple St.

— T

167

fully FlaHaring

room Cape 
iched garage. 
\$13,700.

Woodtoidge Street V— 6 room 
ranch, itoreened porch, attached 
garage, meny extras.! Excellent 
condition, ^ ig h  mortgage avail 
abie--$16.9i

' ' /  ■'
Barry Rod

Screened porch, attache 
taige bOMment rscreati^
Only $ s ! ^  cash require 
turns 4%  mortgage.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor.

MI-3-8600—MI-3-5711

8 2 4 5
3549.

A lovely afternoon style, design 
ed to flatter a woman’s ■figure. 
Note the softly gatharad datall at 
ahouldar, alaavea and hip-lina.

Pattarn N o /8345 is in sizas 34, 88, 
88, 40. 42. 44, « ,  M. Size 88, zhort 
sleeves, 6% yarda of 35inch

For this pattern, send 85c in 
coins, your name, addreaa.^size de 
sired, and the Pattern Nuinber to 
SUE BURNETT. THE MANOHE5 
TER EVENINO HERAUD, 1188 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 8 8 ,
If y

’Tb* letaat issue ot our. pattern 
magektne. contalne 4losena more 
smart, easy to eaw stylas for oU 
■gas. Ssiid 36 cents today for 2our

MANCHESTER

THREE-FAMILY. exceUent condi 
Uon, 6 large rooms each floor, 
Oil etaam heat, copper plumbing, 
(tohtrauy located. 'Vary attractive 
Income, Could be zoned for busi 
neas. Qaston Realty (to. Office 168 
School St. ML 53851, MI. t-8781

BRANFORD STREET—8 room sin 
gle. 2-car garage, oil heat, Imme, 
diate occupancy. Mancheeter ,AS' 
aociates. Realtors. Tel. Ml. 9-0384 
9-9231, 3-7433, any Ume.

on Route 6 — 13 room house, 
brook, $M,000. Warren E. How
land, Reailor, MI. 8-8800. MI. 
8-8711.

Sabarbaii For Sale _. '75
BOLTON—Five rooms and qiace 

addltioiial room. Hot water oil 
heat. Lot 100 x  200. Quick occu
pancy. r a c e  $11,900. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1843.

Puerto Ricans 
Held Guilty of 
Plotting on U.S.

(Continued l̂ *age One)

NUMEROUS homes for sale In Bol
ton—Five room Cape (tod for] 
$11,900; ll've „room ranch with at
tached garage, lot 180 x 300 for 
$18,800. Nfce two bedroom colonial 
on two scree for $17,000. Also quite 
a fetr buUdlng lota. T. J. (toockett. 
Broker, trfflee Ml. 55416. Resi
dence, Bolton O nter. MI. 57781.

VERNON—On beautiful Box Moun
tain. Attractive custom buUt home 
with large living room. Dining 
room-Jtitchen combination. ''Four 
bedrooms, 3 baths, unusually 
large breezeway, 2-car garage, 
extensive views. Priced right. O U  
Wm. McBride. MI. 3-4818. J. Wat
son Beach and Co., Hartford..

RO(3CVILLE—Three-family houee, 
5-58 arrangement. ' Second floor 
now 'vacant. $160 ^ r  month in- 
cohie. Fully rented, (ton he pur- 
chaaed completely fUpiahed for 
only $11,900. Better hurry. - (toU 
Wm. McBride. MI. 3-4816. J. Wat
son Beach and O . ,  Hartford. -

NEW SIX Room colonial, near new 
school, $18,500. New five room 
rench-^VernoB, $18,800. New five 
room ranch, in town—$13,100. New 
five room ranch, in Glastonbury, 
$13,800. Manchester Associates, 
Realtors. THephone MI. 9-0384, 
59231, 5743?, any time.

EAST HARTFORD. North End — 
Recent custom Cape, eta —  two 
partly finished. Oil, plastered, 
basement, fireplace. Terms. Gatto 
Co. (H . 9-8489, evenings JA. 
53989, AD. 3-5854;

SIX ROOM (tope (tod, ‘ Hbllietef 
Street. Fireplace, hot water oU 
heat, etorm doore and windows. 
Priced for quick sale, $13,500. 
Manchester Aosociates, Realtors. 
Telephone MI. 94184, 9-9231, 57438 
any time.

Six ROOM Cape (tod; 3 unfinished, 
gerage, oil heat. F.H.A. buUt. Im-. 
mediate occupancy. Manchester 
Associates, Realtors. , Telephone 
MI. 9-0884,9-9331, 3-7483, any time.

a r e  y o u  CONBIDERINO 
SELLDJO YOUR PROPERTY?. 
Wa win appraioa your property 

free and withoqt any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Raaltor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

M1-3-S373

BROOKFIELD ST. i— Seven room 
Dutch colonial, center entrance, 
4 bsdroome second floor, spacioui 
■living room, fireplace, large 
glassed-in porch, hot water heat, 
oil, lavatory, three-car garage. 
Large lot, excellent condition. 

’’Goodchlld Realty (to ./  ' Realtors. 
Offics 18 Forest St. MI. 3-7928.

FOR PROMPT courteous servlcs, 
selUng or buying real estate call 
Johnson Building Company, Man
chester, MI, 574M.

WANTED—Four room hbme, $9(X)0- 
$11,500, alSB 8 or 8 room home, 
$l2jX)04il,rao. Several clients with 
substantial cash. Ctorlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 94132. 9-4694.

MANCHESTER
The West Side. One Ibltick 

frbm Center Street. SirfToom 
Cape Cod with garage and 
ameaite drive, storm windows, 
fireplace, nice lot. Sensibly 
priced at $14,200.

T. J. CROCKE'TT 
Broker

Office; MI-8-6416 
Residence: MI-9-7761

CUSTOM BIULT sU ysar old 
ranch featuring apaelous Uving 
room-dining ares, step-saving, 
kitchen with dlshwaaher and dls 
poaal, threa bedrooma and • -two 
fiiU hatha. Located-in Manchester 
on approximately three acres of 
land this horns offers privacy tor 
outdoor living. F or; appointmmt 
please contact Elva Tyler, Real 
tor. ML 9-44*8.

38 STEPHENS ST. (tostom buUt 
four bedroom brick.celonls), tW5 
ear heated and fireproofed ga  
rage, den, sewing room, two fiik' 
places, gumwood trim throughout 
ceramic tils bath ‘ and laratory; 
Walk-in linen and cedar clooats. 
(tonvenienf to biis and school. 
Owner mo'ring out of atai'e. For 
appototment to inipact caU A. R. 
Vnikle k  Co. MI. 54388.

year old cidonial, 
.living room, flrf-

CHARMINQ sU 
featuring large.
place, attractive dlntim rpom, 
catdnet ktteben, dispooal, two twin 

■bedrooms, tils bath, (tombinatlon 
Btorm windowa and screetia, ipvely 
fenced in yard. Cloea to bus Une 

~ shopBfng. Quality 
wentmamhlp.

i u I iliODBtog. QUAllty lAA)-
4 m  ef UwiAJiBC and summer *90)1 torials end w w t i S n m S T Elva, - « r r - w  ty ier , HeiBor. ML 544*0.

: F  READY to buy, eell, * x c 6 a ^  
mortgagM Arranged, 
ward Hastings,

EXCELLENT VALUES
jfew  six room Colonial. Three 

b^rooma,* hot water heat, fire
place. picture window, excellent 
neighborhood. Price only $15,900.

BOI ’̂TON-LAI®
Four room ranch. Knotty pine 

living room, aluminum storm wtn- 
dowa and acreens,. oil heat, over- 
ookfiig take. Oarage, workshop, 
jsrge wooded lot. Price only $9,300.

Four room ranch. Two bedrooms, 
large lot. ExceUent value. Only 
$8,iro. WUl qualify for GI with 
email down payment. Monthly pay 
ment\ approximately $51 including 
taxes and insurance. (.

Lakefront, seven room ipUMevel 
Oarage, recreation room, ^rch . 
Large lot. Aluminum etorms . shd 
screens. Pries’ $21,000.

;  MANCHESTER
6-5 Duplex,’ central location. 

Hires bedrooms. No central heat 
ing syetem. Two car garage. Price 
$10,900,

H Duplex, four room, expand 
able. ExceUent condition. Wooded 
tot. CentraUy located. Steam heat, 
etorm windows and screens. $2,$00 
down. Necessary .to  assume 4%  
GI mortgage.

GOODCHILD REALTYCO, 
Realtors

MI-3-7925 Anytime or MI-58488

$10,900—SIX room (tope (to*, two 
'unfinished, dormers, optn  atair- 
Way, oil hsat, recreation room 
bar, nice lot with trees, near hue 
school and stores. Ctorlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 94133, 9-4*14.

YOUR HOME bum to your plana 
on 3 aers lots, good land, trees, 
high elevation, suburban. $1000 
down, compltte. (torlton W. Hutch 
Ips. ML 941f3, 0'4894.

Wanted— Rcail Estate 77

raal -astate,
(toosult Howard /  
Agency. . ML 5M07,

ABOUT TO SeU" your ptoperty? 
Immediate acticn assured. A. J. 
Gatto Co.; Rsaltors. CH. 9-8489, 
evss. JA. S-S989.

Legal Notice
A T  A , COURT OF PROBATE h»ld 

at Maoehratar Vrllhln and (nr the 
Dtctrlci of KoocheMrr, on the *th day 
of March. A.O. 1955.

Preaml. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
E iUte of Harriet Rlanrhe Hunt a.k.a. 

Harriet B: Hunt, late of Mancherter In 
said dlMTict, deceased.

Upop application of Richard T. Steele, 
praytas uiat on Instrument purporttas 

be the last will and testament of-  ... ........ ................11 and
sold deceased be odmitU

*oinZ . .
esUon be heard and determlneo at the
oa per aprifo* 

ORDERED:
. to 

toation on file, it 1s
That the fores

probate
aoipU-

Probate office in Manchester ta said 
DUtiict, on the 17th day of March. A. 
D. 1*65, at eleven' o'clock In the fore
noon.. and. that notice be given to all 
persons Interested ta  said estate o f the 
>endcncy of said application and the 
_ime and place o f hearing thereon, by 
publlshtag a copy of this order in sofne 
hewBpaper having a circulation ta lald  
dletri^, at least five days before the 
day e>T sgid hearing, to apM sr if they 
see cause at said time and place and 
be beard relative thereto, and. make 
return to this court, and hy mailing ta 
a reglatered letter on or before March 
10. laU. A 'copy of said will and ot 
this order to Henry E. Knowitnn, Mans
field Depot, Conn.; Lottie H. B. Knowl- 
ton, Mansfield Depot. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

SIX R(X)M (tope (tod, oil hMt, 
comUnatloa windowi, ameaite 
drive, outalde fireplace, (tonven- 
ient location, libarai financing. A 
real buy at $11,400. Call A. R. 
WUkle and Co. MI. 54889.

Matusow Says 
Life Periled by 
McCarthy Unit

(Coatiaued from  Page One)

"Danger ffom  Alderman?”  Har
ris aAed,

"N ot from Alderman,”  Matuaow 
answered, "but from others if he 
knew. My. life would be in danger.”

Harris asked, “ from the govern
m ent?"

"Yes, sir,”  Matuaow. replied.
Wlieti it 'was Itarned last fall 

that Matuaow was writing “ False 
Witness,”  Justics Dspartment in-

NO FANCY WORDS 
NO WILD CLAIMS 
JUST FINE USED CARS 

ALWAYS!

GIBSON BITES SLATED

I f  53 OLDSMOMLE SUPER M

$2295ItoUday OekM. Yellow and Mack. Radio, 1 
hydramatte, aqck-np Ughto and aU the extnsw

1fS3 STUDEtAKER HARDTOP
Blue'And Ivory. Fully equipped, iBcInding hydra- 
matte.' Yery low mlieagr'.. ▼

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Beautiful.  tw5
f a ^ y  84, larga . lOt, 

lumMag. . garage. ~

I f 52 MERCURY 4.DOOR SEDAN

, $1345Blue. Radio, heater, .uverdrive. 
Many extrao.

I f S I  OLDSMOMLE DE LUXE f t
hydrkpiatlo; Jet4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, 

btark. Local doctor’s dir.
I^i

these shootings. I f  the jury found 
that the shootings were the iio- 
latod act of a few persons unaided 
by the defendants, the -jury could 
not consider (hem against the de
fendants, he said.

Convictions Total 27 
The new convictions brought to 

37 the number of Nationallat party 
members who have been convicted 
of, or pleaded guilty to, seditious 
charges in the past six months.

As in previous cases, the 10 face 
up to six years in prison and $8,000 
in fines or both. Judge Mcftohey 
aeheduled the sentencing for Merch 
3L

The defendant soquitted 'wan 
fierafin (tolon Alovera. 43. o f  808 
W. IflOth St.. New York. Trial 
testimony linked iJm with party 
membership in 1949 end j^ c e d  
him at a Naticmalist dance In 1053. 

Tlioee conricted were:
Estaban Quinones Escute, San

tiago Gonzales Castro, Antonio 
Herrara Moreno, Fedro Aviles'and 
Mrs. (tormen Dolores Torresola, 
all o f New York; Juan Hernandez 
Valle, o f Puerto Rico, and Miguel 
Vargas Nieves, Moximino Pedroza 
Martinez, Angel Luiv Aritala, end 
Julio Flores Medina, oil o f Oiicago.

Proud o f Husband ,
Mrs. Torresola, 28, Is the widow 

of Griselio Torresola. 'who was 
killed trying to invade Blair House 
to assassinate former Preaident 
Troman. Testimony against her In 
the trial included her atatement,- 
made to  the FBI Shortly after the 
shooting, that the was proud o f 
her hui&and.

lis ted  as a co-conspirator in the 
cAss of POdro AJbisu (tompoe, head 
of the Nktionalist party, who ia 
under a  long-term prison sentence 
in Puerto Rico.

Four others named as co-con
spirators in the Indictment were 
Dolores Lolita Lebron, Rafael 
(toncei Mlrsgftda, Irvin. Flores Rod
riquez sjhI A ndres Figuero% (tor- 
derq,-^Tliey are all serving prison 
terms of . 60 to 75 years for the 
Congressional shooting. ,

The todictment described the de
fendants as active members, lead
ers and <^cers of the Nationalist 
party who conspir^  to ossassthate 
Puerto Rican and American of- 
ficlala

The defendants, pleaded innocent 
to the charge. A t the trial defense 
attorneys rested their case With
out colling any witnesses and con
tended that the govfrnments-had 
failed to prove its case, .

A  defense lawyer in his summa- I 
tlon called the government cose 
I'the meet fantastic testimony ever | 
adduced in an American cour5 ; 
room.”  He urged that the. defend
ants be freed to prove thkt "de
mocracy tolerates and thrives on 
differences o f  opiiUott-. and un-1

fular ideas." 
n answer.'

Atty, Julio E. Nunez declared, 
it amused them to talk. thi»y were’ I 
allowed to talk. You will see they 
did a great deal more than talk. | 
TTie government must Interfere.” 
.A  second.defense attorney asked 

the jury "to coll a halt to caws In-l 
which every key witness is a paid 
informer and admitted liar.”

Nunez, referring to the defenae’z 
failure to call any witnesses, com
mented: ‘T h e 'case stands before I 
you uncontradicted.”  '  ’

Grants Exception 
For Ground Sign!

The Zoning Board of Appeals'has 
granted a zoning exception for a 
free standing ground sign for Plant- 
land, vriilch ts located at the junc
tion of Tolland Tpke. and the Wll-̂  
bur ( X ^  Highway,.

The application for the excepUon j 
was h ea ^  at the ZBA hearing on 
Feb. 28 and tabled for further 
study. The sign will stand -beside 
the Wilbur Cross Highway about 
1.880 feet south of the roUway | 
bridge.

1952 PONTIAC 4-D06r  SEDAN
A  smartly etreamliiied car with radio, beiktor,

■ hydramatlc. You can see how little it was m e*. 9

1954 OLDSMOMLE 9t 4-DOOR
Soper Deluxe. Radio, Mg heater, hydramatte aaperdrtve, po**Wr 
steering, power brake#, tlatod gfauet wMto wall O O C  
tlroa. Special 2-tone pai^L Uader 1A888 milee.

1950 DODGE CORONET 2-DOOR

$695Radio, heater, wMto wall tlreo. Oatalde m lrron 
many extras.

IfSO  FORD CRESnjNE V -l 24IOOR

$595These are very hard to find. Exceptionally dean, 
Radio, heater and many extraa.

19S4 FOM) VICTORIA
S-fone. Very, veryxlean. Low mileage. One owner. 

' Radio, heater, Ferdomatic and many eatons. $2295

1953 OLDSMOMLE DE LUXE 98 CONVERTIILE
Power stoertngi power bnUtes, epeeial leatfeisr eeate. Ratfe^ 

-heater, hydramatlc, wMto wall tliea, oatalde 
mirrors. Spotless.

1953 CHEVROLET MEL A IR CONVERTIILI

'” $1745Flare rod with Mack top, Radto, heater 
, glide. White wall ttree. A  ehowroeiu ear.

1953 OLDSMOMLE SUPER M  2-DOOR
^RIs model has everything. Power etoering, ladle, Q O C
he^BT, hydramatte and many more eortins. ^  1 0 7 9

\  1953 FORD VICTORIA V-8
Radio, heater,'Foriomatic. 3-toae bfate.
Low mileage. ' ^ $1645

1951 DODGE M EAbOW fROOK 4-DR. SEDAN
Radio, beater, auton^tlc. Immaonlato. C
Jet Mack.

. 1950 OLDSMOMLE ^D O O R
-Radio, heater, hydramatlc. v i ^  deaa. Dark tfm - 
One owner. '  ̂ ■ t ' $695

1951 OLDSMOMLE HOLIDAY COUPE
with radio, heater, hydramatlc, back-iq* Hgkta, 
power windows and all. •

1950 CHEVROLH STYLEUNE DE LUXE 4-DR.
Radio, heater, powergUde. Very dean, with low C Q A E
mileage.

1953 BUICK SUPER REVIERA HARDTOP.'. .$ 1 9 9 5
Radio, heater, dynafiow. Two to choose from.,

1949 OLDSMOBILE DE LUXE “ 76”  4-DR. . . .  -$545
' Radio and heater.

1949 OLDSMOBILE DE LUXE “ 88”  ............ *$495
d iib  coupe. Radio, heater, hydramatlc.

1949 D0SOTO ClTSTOM 4-DR.
' Radio,and heater.

.$ 3 9 5

4949 PONTIAC 4-DR.
Radio and heater.)'

>••••« -$545

1948 DODGE 2-DR.
Radio and heater.

$395

1946 OLDSMOBILE “ 76”  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 3 9 5
, d u b  ^ a iC  radio, heater, hydramatic.,g^Uese.

1946 PACKARD CLIPPER 4 -D R ............. .. .$55
Radio and heater.

1941 BUICK CLUB SEDAN .$ 7 5

1946 DODGE CUS'TOM 4-DR...................
Radio, heater. South Main Street merchant owned 
ca r . Spotless!

1946 CADILLAC MODEL 60 ...........
4-door, with radio, heater, hydramatte.

.$495

SUm f ord, March 10 (F^^-Funeral 
Services will be held at W h i t e !  
Plains, N. Y., Friday afternoon, for | 
d iaries R. Gibson, 88, .retired ree-l

________ , ,ident and board chairman of thel
v ^ g a t o r s  questioned him, but be|c. R. Gibson Co., makers o f greet-! 
re fu s^  to answer. Asked about I mg cards in Bronxvllle,'N.Y. Gib-1 
that yesterday, Matusow’# final Ison died here yesterday after a 
reply Vyaa;' 1 long lUnees. Ha Ik survived by |

"I believed then, and 1 beUevq| three daughtora. a son, two broth- 
now. that tba JustlM Oepartmantlara and a alstar. Burial will ba ln| 
la aocrapt 'tpd  Z Bon't tniat It,”  White P l * ^  ^  ,

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

YOUR Lo c a l  OLDSMOBILE DEALER
512 WEST CENTER ST. —  n x .  MI-0-0421

BAY DWYER, Uacd Car Mgr.
OPEN M ONDAY-nUDAY 0 .AM. to  0 P J t  

SATURDAYS S-AM. to 0 FJ*.
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hei^are BtrUdng ex&mpUB of everyday low values at
Finehiirst Is Open Friday Nights Until 8:30

Many t i  our cbatomara t«n iw they like our apecial FRIDAT 
NIGHT SHOPPmo SERVICE . ; . and they are .pleaaed wo 
are open until S:M every Fridny night Whether you come at 
that time or any hour Eriday or Saturday, you will find a wel* 
coma a t Plnehurat and plenty of free parking in our' lot, with 
carry out aervieo to your car. Tour order will be packed in haga 
or hoxea aa you apecify. .  • wo gladly caah your payroll or other 
approved ^ecka.

LENTEN 
SUGGESTIONS

Bumble Bee White Tuna . . . . . . i le
Brine Pack White Tuna . .2 for Me 
keganlCrab Moat .can 59e^
Oeiaha Imported I>eep Sea 
Crab Meat ......S p ec ia l Can Me

Froaen Lohater Plea 
Froaen Tuna Plea 

Sword Fiah, Freah Haddock 
Freah Oyatera 

Roaat Pork, 7 Rib CuU ..r. .lb. S»e

Is there a MAN 
\  in the house...?

WHO DOES NOT LIKE 
RIB OVEN ROAST OF BEEF . . . 7

Next to P ln^u rat Tandercure Corned Beef, which we alao 
have nice cuta^of thia week, more men vote for Roaat Beef 
than any other\,^neat cut.

Choics Rib Rbiist 3rd thru 7th Ribs . .  lb. 63c

/ ■

THE FINE^ STEAK
THIS SIDE OF TilE CONNECTlCirr RIVER

Pinehursl special trim steaks and 
roasts sold only at Pinehurst Grocery

Every steak or roast from choice beef. . .  properly 
trimmed to give you /ipore good eating for your 
money. REGULAR I^IRLOINS OR SHORTS Ib.. 
89c. Special large double or flat bone Sirloins lb. 99c

eyTl enjoy it MORE . . , 
if you SERVE a
MORRELL HAM 

F iM PINEHURST
Some it hot, aome like it cold
but e\ i 
Morrell 
"a h tf’
Ing. Morrell 
flavor . 
trim by making 
leea and akinleae

enjoys the flavor of 
eat ham. And what 
lean trim is mak- 

not Improve the 
hey Improved the 

orrell Hams fat- 
you can now

PINEHURST
QUALITY CHOICE BEEF

ponalaaa Pot Boaate j 
■Mlm Tip or Round Steak lb. ibe
Bonslass Chuck Pot Roast 
with |gkand.Raawa removed 
g o e d ^ n e  a t ................... Ib. 7te
Legs of Liamb
Whole or Ctett H a lf ........Ab. Me
Stewing Lamb  ̂• e-e* • •■4 • O 0 • lb. 230 
(Necks or Fordega)

VinJiiirM ^

Sava on Shurfina 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

2*/j can
' Spacial 39e can 

Sava OR
TOMATO SOUP 

CampboH't lOc can
Stock up 

SCOniSSUE 
5 rolls 59c

Nabisco Sky Flake 
W afers.......... ...Ib . pkg. S4e

buy them shankleN also, if you 
wish. Try a butt or ajiank half of 
Morrell Ham today.
Mississippi BaCon........\ . . l b .  99c

(2 Iba. $1.10)
Lamb Patties lb,.35c (S lba\|1.00) 

Try Matthew's Chicken Pit

As Reliable As A Certified Check
That’s a  pretty strong guarantee, but we feel we can; back 
up avaiy cut of meat we sell and in particular the quality 
and freshness of PINEHURST GROUND MEATS. Ground 
•very few minutes from Government inspected Western 
Beef.. . . end ground under refrigeration, too, to make i t . 
•■FRESHER BT F A R » /

PINEHURST LEAN CHUCK GROUND jb- BSc
i>lNEHURST REGULAR HAMBURG^.. .  .lb. 39c

3 lbs. $1.00
.........lb. 8ScPinehurst Round Steak Ground .

Cyta not quits up to top standard are put into pet ham* 
burger and sold at 2 lbs. 40c.

Here's the good news you’ve been waiting for . . .  a 98c 
sale on H gal. pkgs. bf'Sealtcat Ice Cream .’ . . you save 
exactly 21c on^v^ry pkg. you buy .

Sealtest Ice Cream V* gal. 98c
Any flavor.

Try vaqilla ice crqam *rtd froated frfth Picaweel Straw* 
berriea , \  . the strawberries are on sale too . . .  '

Piesweet Strawberries ISoz.pkg. 39c
PEAS a • • • a a. a • a a a e a • • e'• a t • • a • ■ • 3 pkRl> 33C

• c‘ '
W« iBtroducG thurfine Frown ORANGE JUICE at a very 
low pHct.

SHURFINE ORANGE JUICE 
* ' 2 csn$ 29e . . . .  8 cans $ 1.00

Cast of 48 $5.98

PINEHURST SUNSHINE BASKET O
It does not take long.for anew name to take bold..Last ■
week our fruit or fruit and delicacy baskets wars adver
tised for the Srat time, at trie suggesUon of a customer 
as SUNSHINE BASKETS and .believa it or not, many 
were ordered by Just thia name, priced at $6.09. IT.iiO and 
$10.00. These .baakeU a#a customer packed and delivared 
any place in Manchester. ' . • '

BEST GRADE
Snow Whif# Mu$hroom$

Ib. 49e
To serve with Pinehurst Steak.

Green Beans '
Broccoh
Ayocadoea
Celery
(hikes
Spinach
BMt Greens
Peppera
Rararipes
French Endive
Watercress

Ju$f 4 mors wesk$ m which 
to 9st your $st of Lifstims 
chinswars . .
With $5.00 worth of regiater tapes 
get 1 6 / place service of Lifetime 
china for only $1.M.
See display . check value, etart 
your Mt today or get mors'piecea 
If you already have started.
State Butter .ib. 72c

Seedless Grapefruit . . ,   ̂3 for 39e
Healthful Golden '  '
Carrots . . . . . . . . .  .2 cello bags 25c

DEMONSTRATION 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

'WONDER Brown 'n '' Servq En
riched Rolls . . .'fresh from your 
oven in 5 to 8 minutea. 12 large 
rolla only 29c. Come in and taata 
them . . .

Try KeeUer Club Crackers pkg. 39e '

Beechnut Baby Foods
Strained 4 for* 39c

Junior .3 for 43c

Unbreakable Plastic Dish Pans or 
all purpose pans, new ' low price 
down from recant $2.49 to $1.79 
•ach.

*' «■

PINiEHURST GROCERY, INC.

E A T I I ^
S SELF SERVE and

:

E njoy  th e s e w o n d e rfu l

sows
from

TOMATO

3 for 33'
CREAM of 

ASPARAGUS

2 for 27®
CLAM 

CHOWDER

VEGET^IAN
VEGETARLE

2 for 27'

BLACK BEAN

2 for 27'
XREAM of

M t l S H R O O ^

2 for 3S*
(;SRiEN PEA

k  2?
CREAM of

:e ler y

2 »or 27a

\I I

HiWlnstant
MAXWEUHOUSE Coffee $1.45

POR 
UMinO TIMI

LAND O'LAKES

BUTTER

6dV In
lb  Q uarters

1 Lb. Box

H m i s t r m !  t
s§M  itttifr

3 for 29c

APPLESAUCE 
2 c .  39c

APRICOTS 
39cLge. Site

HALE'S

COFFEE
FRESHLY
GROUND

LB.

KRAFT

LVEETA
2 89‘

SALADA 
TEA BAGS 
!• SPECIAt

x48 TEA BAGS RiG. PRICE
l  AinEA BAGS FOR ON^y 1c EXTRA
/  - '

CemMiiaf Ion

RANDAIX
CHICKEN MEAT 5..oz jA. 59e
HALLMARK PRE-COOKED

BEANS Pkg. 23c

SUNSHINE

FIG BARS
3 9 ‘1.LB.

PACKAGE

NIBIETS
FRESH CORN OFF THE COB

12. 0 Z.
CANS

SEALTEST

ICE CREAM
Limited time.
V2 GAL

HEINZ

CHILI SAUCE
12-OZ.
BOTTLE

GRANDMOTHER'S

APPLE JELLY
2\-OZ. JAR

PURE PA8TEUR1ZEO MeINTOSH

fresh  FRUITS ond v eg et a b les
ARTICHOKES............... .. 3 for 25e WAX BEANS Ib. 25c
YEUOW SQUASH..........2 lbs. 19c UMONA ......................... 3 for 19c
FLORIDA ORANGES . . . . . .  dm.49c PINEAPPLES . . . . . . . . . . .  ooch 39c

 ̂ LARGE SIZE LARGE SIZE
GRAPEFRUIT. Iwdkwi Rivor Whlfo Soodloss. loreo cho  ............. 2 for 2Sc

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
SNOW CROP MIXED VEGETABLES . .  .................... 10 ozs. 23t
SNOW CROP nSH STICKS . . . ' . ......... . 10, ois. 43c
MINUTE MAID TANGO JUICE .................................. .... . . .  4 ocs. 11c

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
WE ARE ALWAYg HAPPY TO ADVERTISE TOP QUAUTY BRANDS IN^fcEEPlNO WJTH 
OUR POUCY OF OFFERINO TOP QUALITY MEATS.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM COOKED HAM 59cCOOKED
14-lf Lb. Hams. Buy whole or either half. 
s h a n k  PORTIONS (about 5 Iba. or le a s ) ............................  .........................  ................... Lb. 4Se

WtiLfKV -  LAMB R PMF WWL -I WiSigEaiiflA stliy-H A U 'B MABffPABM HtKsHi
YOUNG BROILERS. AGAIN WE FEATURE:

LEGS O' CHICKEN 
BREASTS O'CHICKEN
w m sm sBorm

Lb. 79c

FRESH SHOULDERS l,.|9 c
Prieed down again! Makes a  delicious pork roast. Boned for etuffing if you wish. No extra jMUL
GFaXVETioiEB

/; /  ,SPEUAD Lb.' 65cALL-BEEF FRANFURTS
With each package you get a  Jar of amstard. No extra ckarge!
S T S u^^ttilg^S w w w ^^hJirw ^S ^rb lM eirT urg^^upp i^o fbun^^ tnS oT hoN ir'^O eo^re^Y bo
disappointed when you aak for tkis popular Item.

2 9 ^TENDER and BOLD FLAVORED LAMB LIVER
You wtU be pleaaed to find bow < ^ D  tbls is!
AOAIN WE OFFER A CHANGE OF MENU:
BONELESS CORNED BEEF
Well trimmed and. earefally cured. You'll like IL

Lb.

Lb. 59c
Always glad to saggeat "RATRtl BLACKHAWK” prodacUi

BROWN 'N' SERVE SAUSAGE
You’ll be delighted with tbls easy-to-prepare disk.

TRY THIS! Lb. 45c
And we know youtl cetne back agala and again to  ,make your selectioa from our large variety ef 
vacuum-packed prepared ceM meats-r4ep quality—RATH’S RLACKHAWK BRAND,
If you Had It conveaieat to phone a mjeat order to  Hale’s for later pick-up, please call the. day be
fore pick-up, for better aervioe to all. ' '

Sm Sm  Food at Hold's. Sorvo somo moro oftoo to your family.
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Sears Aide Fears,e.

To Invest Millions 
In Elastic Market

Washington, March 11 (yP)4*»vor” a rainy rapid increase from
—Gen. R, E. Wood of Sears, 
Roebuck & Co. said today the 
firm’s profit-sharing pension 
fund has 90 million dollars in 
cash which it won’t invest for 
the present because of un
certainty over market condi
tions. ■ ___

Today's stock prices may not 
be too high but “on the other )iand 
1 don't want to risk my employes’ 
money,’’  ̂Wood said. '

Wood,'former head of the big 
mall order house and' now chair
man of trustees of tha pension 
fund, was one of two. wUnessec 
called today in the Senate Bank
ing CTommittee'a study of the Stock 
Market and ita 18-month-old boom.

*111# other, financier-profeaior 
Benjamin OrahSm of. New York, 
eaid the boom has reached the 
speculative stage and It’s 11 m • 
for the government to consider ac
tion to apply brakes.

Graham said he is ‘mcltned to

60 to 100 per cent in the margin 
requirement—that is, a halt in 
stock buying on cradit in the fair
ly-near future. ■

The present 60 per cent margin 
means the purchaser of stocks 
need put up only SO per cent of the 
cost in'caah and may borrow the 
rest from hia broker. .

Graham alao sald-'.’Cbngrass 
pUght consider giving authority to 
the President to raise or lower— 
at a time like this, (o lower—the 
capital gains tak aa a maana of 
getting more stock pn the market.

This federal tax, working out to 
25 per cent, is leVied on profits 
from the- sale of. capital vassete, 
such aa stocks, which have been 
held for six months or more.

There iS a theory held by many 
market analyeta that a reluctance 
among etockholdera to eell their 
itocka, and pay the tax on proSta, 
has led to a "Ught supply’’ of soiSe 
iMues on the market. The argu-

(CpatlBned on Page Twelve)

D x i l l e s  S ^ e K ii C u r b e d  
O n  Q u e m o y  D e f e n s e
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS «the Secretary of State end the

Rep. Zsblocki (D-Wis) 
said today he believes Secre
tary of State Dulles favors' 
American defense of Quemoy 
and Matsu Islands but is be
ing restrained by “somebody 
above him’’ from making a 
positive statement.

This v ru  an obvious reference 
to President Eisenhower lince 

' only the President is above Dulles 
in the field of foreign affaire.- 

ZablScki, chairman of the House 
Foreign Affairs Subcommittee on 
the Far East, also said in an inter- 
viaw ha believes the American 
poaiUon regarding tha Chinese Na- 
ttonallirt-held islands is-now under
going a  top-leyal raappraiaal.

Ha said he does not think tbara 
la a  eharp, admlnistratibn split 
•var wbather to defand tbam but 

-that th en  appears to be “jiu t a 
little Mt of hesitancy on the part 
of aome’’ to go all out in their de
fense.

‘ Denies Dispute 
At the White Houae, nawaman 

asked/pceaa aecratary James C. 
ty  whether there was any 
•  between Eieenbower and 

ilea on;jhe queaUon of whether 
}uemoy and Matsu should be de

fended.
“I-know of no dispute between

Prcaidcrit of the United States on 
any foreign policy,’’ Hagerty re
plied.

Dulles, tMd there were reports 
of difference^.between Wm and the 
President on the issue, said: 
wouldn’t think there is any 'basis 
for tliat.’’ \

Zablocki said hk was convi 
by secret teatIrooAy when 
greia waa considering the del 
Formosa reapluUon ^ m e  Weeks 
ago that the United Statea had de
cided to defend the*two\strategtc 
lelanda. \

“At ttiat time we were 'kdvised 
that they were defeiulble,’’/hV.said.

Zablocki said his view thac\the 
administration is reappn 
matter developed from 
Dulles gave the Houae 
last Tuesday on hia 
trip.

Zablocki naid he 
Impresaion thd'Secretary wanted 
to be publicly “very frank" and 
make a positive statement promis
ing American support to (Aiang 
Kai-ahek in defense of the ialanda.

Dulles in a nation-wide radio and 
television raport that night made 
no clear cut statement, however, 
on the American stand regarding* 
those offshore ialanda.

Zablocki said he believes a mora
(Conttaraed na Psige Nineteen)

Reds Alter Farm Plan, 
Admit Food Sfaortf^es

/ ■  ' a- ■ ’
Moscow, March 11 (F)—The So-^food .shortages exist, the decree 

\yiet government, openly admitting 
fdod shortagas, today ordered Itf

man o t t ^ e  land more cliance for 
inltlative>lp crop,planning.

At the
managers wara yra|i>ed they wilt 
be held strictly accountable for 
any failure to  meet production 
quotas *
■ The decree, signed by Ctommu- 
nlit party chief Nikita S. Khrush
chev and Premier Nikolai Bul
ganin, aimed a t decentralisation 
of planning which the .i upper 
echelcms have hitherto con.- 

-.trolled.
It was aaen aa another attempt 

to use the private profit incentive 
which'Khrushchev has been' plug
ging over the paat year to prod 
Ruaaia’a lagging livestock pro
duction. ' .

-Tha new directive told'collec
tives, state farms and machine 
and tractor statleha to uae their 
own judgment."' ThU apparenUy 
would end the old system of far
away buraaucrats overruling the 
î mn Ml the scene and' wderlng 
him to grow crops ha feels are 
not suitable.

“Serious. . shortcomings’ and 
mistiakes havs been observed in 
the praoUce of agriculture.’’ the 
decree *ald. j •

Making no saerat of the fact th a t

act forth aa ita main aim the im- 
piY>ved uae of land in order to 
"have in our couiitry enough bread, 
meat, milk, potatoes, vegetables' 
and other products.'”

. -7 „ __j But despite the accent on local
le time state farm enterprise, tha new minister of

O verdue B aby H as
JBilliou8 o n  R opes

IxMulon, March 11 <JQ—An  ovar- 
' due baby named Lalt has hUllions 

of Britlshl^levisim addicts hdng- 
ing on the'ropes—not to mention 
the expectant mother aitd the Brlt- 
lih  Broadcasting (Jo. (BBC).

The trouble IS baby Lalt is lata 
Few .“technical’’ diff iculties 

have ever caused such confusion.
I t was only a Couple of months 

ago (it certainly seems longer) 
when the BBC engaged Mrs. Betty 
Lait to appear on its weekly pro
g ram ’’FamUy Affairs.” Mrs, .Lalt, 
a pert brunette, waa axpocting' a 
baby. The Idea waa -to fpUow her 
through the Anal atagea of preg
nancy, the btath of her child and 
Er'lB to young motherhood.

The doctors then figured baby

(OMlUUMd an Yagq IVtaMi)

state farms. Ivan A. Benediktov, 
in - a  aeparate announcement 
warned state farm ihanagera 
they must meet their production 
quotas or fact public reprimand 
or dismissal.

Hia warning citad particularly 
the performance of > state farms in 
Lithuania, witich he said in the 
first two- months of 1955 fulfilled 
only 26 per cent of their produc-

(O eatlau^ an Page Two)

Stocks Sidd 
Sharply On 
•Wall Street

New York, March 11 (/P)—- 
The Stock Market dropped 
sharply today. In mid-after
noon, Bethlehem Steel was 
down $3.75 a , share, Generaj 
Motors $2.26, Boeihg $2.' 
Zenith $3.25, Kennecott ^
Du Pont $3, and Standard/Qil 
<NJ) $2.60.

The market was lower fh)in the 
start.

For a Ume during the ulorning, 
the ticker tape fell behlinl in re
porting transactions, but actltdty 
soon leaSkned. -. /

Tha market ralUed/ yesterday, 
with gains reaching $Yn share and 

, following a sharp break on
. , layAt the wprst of ̂ e  selling, to

day prices were iUMm between one 
and four points, a:id when stability 
returned to the list, prices wera 
off between ona and three points 
a t the most with all lo ^ e  reduced.

Trading (fuite Fast
Trading duM g two selling flur- 

rice In the first hour waa quite 
fast, hut moat of the time the tape 
idled.

The over-all pace waa perhaps a 
little under that pf yesterday's be
low average 2,760,000 shares.

The market recovered slightly 
yeaterdhy after three days of de
clining prices—including unusually 
aovere selling pressure Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

'There was some expectation of 
a continuation of that rally a t the 
opening todey. It didn’t  material-

'Selling began almost at once, 
'owever, it dried up in the early 
r r t  of the second.hour.
Stocks pushed down most in

cluded New York Central, Allan

(OontlnuM on Page Two)

Scot Scientist, 
D iscoverer of 
Penicillin, Dies

By EDDY GILMORE 
London, March 11 (/P)—Sir Alex

ander Fleming, 73, the Scot scien
tist who discovered penicillin^ died 
imexpecte<fiy of heart disease a t 

homrioday. He always l|acribed 
discovery which 'otade him 

famSga to “pure luck."
finding of the drug which 

has pldyed a vital part in man’s 
battle against r  infectious disease/ 
brought him worldwide fame, in
cluding thk l945  Nober Prize for 
physiology ^ d  medicine. The prize 
waa sharM w th  two- coworkera.

Dlaoovery^pates to 1928 
' Sir AlexandM firat produced 

penicillin in 1928\ H c did hot de
vote- his entire Mtention to It 
unUl World War H heightened the 
demand for antibacterial remedies.

He waa doing research at: St. 
Mary’s Hospital in London when 
he-noticed mold sporea, apparent
ly dissolving bacteria andy killing 
It. This waa the way he dehcribed 
the find:

"It was pure luck that a ^ ^ lr  
tura plate of staphylococci (a m ( c -  
terial form) got contamlnat 
with aome mold spores, and it 
aomethihg to the staphylococci 
which was very tmiisual. There 
are thousands of molds, but this 
happened to be the: right one.

•T might have beeii in a bad 
temper and missed It."

But Sir Alexander may have 
beep a little modest in attribirting 
Ills find to luck. When he was a 
captain in the 'Medical Corps in 
World War I  he had observed that 
antiseptics then in iise harmed 
white blood corpuscliea more than 
they did the bacteria. He was in
terested -thereafter in finding an 
antibiotic that woiild not harm 
animal tiasue. * -

He named ' hia. new dlacoVery

(OMttaraed on. Page Two)

(Olaaslfled Advertisfaig en PRICE FIVE CENTS

1

“I’ll Take Williams, .and MusialX”

of Six  ̂ States
;T

- (-

• ^ t t e r  up?* Not quite yefc dost, a  group ef baeeball-iiiiaded yeungetein pick aiden^befrre in- 
augurajlpg the unofficial aan4|at eenann aa a* vaentat lot a t New Bolton Rd. John Onlve, with two Sn- 
gera firmly ifipped "n«l|fp top of tbo tan* handle, wUl have firat pkk. n-hile Ron FIdler. far left, will have 
necond ntaalce. In engnr nnttci|intiQn are, left to right, Andy Caira, Dice Toee, Dave JuU-
ano and dell Doll, aHBKJianctaenter. (Story on Page S).

Mamle^d Health 
Sparks B itte r  
Poli^eal Feud

Washington; March 11 (S’)—
Politick squabbling over the state 
of the First Lady’i"health pointed 
up tomy that many. Republicans 
want (President Elsenhower to run 
In 1956 while some Democrats may 
hope ■ he won’t

Republicans attacked and Dem
ocrats defended the latest state
ment yesterday by Democratic 
National. (Jhairman Paul M. But- 

on an issue that exploded in 
ingress with (X)P cries ■ of 

Smear” and “scoundrel.”
Uer said there had bpen “pub- 

Ushe^eporta . , . Mrs. Eiaenhower 
has no\ been in robuat health, that 
her strength has b e ^  taxed by 
her official duties and that her 
mother d w  not want her to -live 
in the White House for another 
four ^ a r a ” \
- BuUer said “if these reports 

are true, I  would tjiink they would 
exert some influence on her hus‘- 
ban’’ when he de^des whether he 
will leek a aecondXterm.
. Sen. "Brfdgea (R-iqH) said But-

,( 09ntinued on 'Throe)
” ------- -̂------------—Ti----------- ----------- -̂------ :............... ............. ......... ’------------...................

M a y o r  P i p d h a s e s  F i r s t  E a s t e r  S e a l s - . . \

^  Retaiy OtaO, p in  ttae Raater Sairi hutton on ttao %!y'or
HaraM A. TUrMagtopi. the *rU  Easter M  puraliaaer. aa Arnold Lawraoce. .chairmna of tho Enater 
**** . ^Ke nealn were dellTond to tlie nnyar yentordiay by -ttao ’Rotary, the aponaorlng
• V u i i a ^ a .  Seale aad letlw* explalalag the eMfvIee they p ro v id rf tr  erfppled persona were mailed 
jerterttay^ to Itenrdm rt^ -welfwi^  OMUMCftet’e quMa SUa yww la Ens,Me, of wkloh 9#, per

1 for the b e ^ (  • (
. per cent In

IIS Allied Subjects 
Live in Red Zone

F r a n k f u r t ,  G erm any,'^orked  a t Bautzen as a welding___M / fû  A _____i_«_AMarch 11 (/FV-A Communist 
youth leader who has just 
fled West said tonight 45 
Americans and 70 British 
Subjects are living ât Baut
zen, Communist indoc.trina- 
tion center in East Germany 
for Western defectors. ..

He naked that his nanie i»e kept 
secret “because I don't want any 
more trouble. I  just want to live 
and work peacefully.” .

He said he was a  chief of selec
tion for the (Jomiliunist Free Oer- 
man Youth (FDJ) in Saxony and

New  ̂Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires .

Assizes court a t Iltrin;. Italy, 
sentences ’Communist Sen. Mario 
Montagnaaa to  16 months in jaU 
for inciting Italian soldiers to in
subordination . ..., Chimcellor Kdn- 
rad Adenaiier, ill .wit|l flu since 
Monday, improving.

T w o' small children,' plaj'ing 
“hide-and-eeek,” 'smother to death 
near Bowdoii, Ga., when they are 
trapped in dlM^ded Icebox . . . 
Britain’s No. 1 soldier. Field Mar
shal Sir John Harding, says 
“there la BO weakneoo in British 
strength” in the Far East.

* Four ' Methodist conferences in 
the New YoiY area urged to 
boost oontributloiu to four 
church-affiliated colleges 1,300 per 
cent . . . Joseph "Specs" O’Keefe, 
46, once labeled by FBI a j chief 
eusnect in $1,219,()00 Brink’s rob
b e r/ transferred to (Joncotd Re
formatory from Hampden County 
Jail in Springfield.

Sen. B yrd . (D-Va.) concedca 
loalhg few votea in battle to-head 
off Income tax cut but still expects 
Senate victory. , . Two young CSil- 
cago girls, reported kidnaped by 
man'Yirho lured thezirinto automo
bile, appear, unharmed at home of 
one of them. . '

.President EUenhower’s pledge 
that United Statea will maintain 
troops in Europe if Paris agree
ments on West German rearma
ment are ratified wins warm wel
come in West Germany, but Paris 
newspapers remain oool. . . 'Rep. 
KUday (D-Tex.) says many Oon- 
gressmen hope p^oepects of higher 
pay will a t t ] ^ t  enough volunteers 

~ barvlceB to^linto armed 
duciag or eUmtaiai 

Prime Min(ster''\^ir Winston 
Churchill accepts ^nvltation to 
Aachen, Germany, receive in*, 
tarnational Kails PHse.'^AWarded 
tp outstandlnff personallUes work
ing toerara Integratioa of Europe.

itructor.
“I, talked with both Americans 

and British people there,’’ he said. 
“I am sure many of them are fed 
UP ,and want to -come b«ck. But 
they can’t. Since the June 17 re
volt in 1953, the restrictions have 
been tightened. Now none of them 
can leave the city of Bautzen with
out special permission. They used 
t a  be quartered In' comfortable 
apartments. After June 17. they 
were moved to stone bkrrack 
buildings.”

H e 's ^  in an Interview he did 
not knowS.^w all the Westemqrs 
got to Bautbeu and that aome may 
have gone to East Germany as 
visitors or students and been pre
vented from returning.
> He. gave this partial list of 
names and addresses of Allied in
dividuals he Said were in Baut
zen

Jean Woodruff, 1500 La k^ Shore 
Drive, Chicago, III.

Hariy S. Rlndo. a , Finnish-born 
American arrested when he w^nt 
to Blast Germany in 1949 to see a 
German -girl ho had met in • 1945.

Harry T. Ruge of New York,,ar
rested in B e r l i n  in 1949 and 
chaiged with espionage.

Eaien McLean, a  student, of Del
ias, Texas.

(Continued on Page !H«elve)

Severe Looses

/Hartford, March 11 (/P)—The Hartford Weather Bureau in 
a special wind warning today predicted winds of from 30-50 
miles per hour this afternoon, accompanied by severe thunder 
squalls.

Heavy showers and possibly some isobted hail may ac
company the more severe storms,, the bureau said.

By IH E ASSOCIATED ^ C S S
Tornadoes and buffeting winds hit larige areas of the eastern 

third of the nation today, killing at least two persons, injur
ing a score and causing heavy property damage. Winds of 
hurricane force—up to 95 miles "an hour—ripped through 
Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania. • /

H jc atorm that develop^ over'V - ^
southeastern Michigan and west- | -
em Indiana roared e&^ward like a  ■ _ R . O f f .
giant wedge, producing , violent J i l l  G T  0 1 * 1 T 1
winds, hail, llghtnjilg and thunder | E V f f /  U f f .
before apparently easing itself out 
over eastern Pennsylvania.

n i e  weather outbursts were : 
most severs in Indiana, Ohio and 
Pennsylvania. They came when a 
cool front which kicked up dlsas- 
troua dust s to r ja  on the Plains 
collided with unuoually yarci mois-

Chokes Big 
s W est Area

ture-saturated air. IMs warm air 
bad raised record high season tem
peratures yesterday in the Mid
west.

Gusts Up ToNlt._in.p.h.
- At least tv.'o persons were 

killed and a score injured when 
the cool front dived under the light
er warm air in jet gusts up to 92 
m-p.h. and twisted into sairling 
funnels and towering thunder- 
heads. Damage was ifeavy.

Sections of western Maryland 
and parta of West Virginia also 
reported heavy' rain and hail 
storms with winds up,to 55 miles 
per hour. But the damage there 
was much less. - *

At'Newark, N. JT., the Weather 
Bureau said a mild squidt line 
passed out to seq from New Jer
sey late in the moriiing.

The greatest single piece of 
damage reported was the destruc
tion by the wiiid of a million-dol- 
lar ore bridge' at U.S. Steel 
Corp.'s Carrie furnace in Rankin, 
Pa., six miles southeast of Pitts
burgh.

In anticipation of the-big blow, 
workmen )uid clamped tiM 420- 
foot-long bridge to heavy rails on 
which it travels 75 feet above Uie 
bed of the ore yard.

But'the. vicious wind ripped up 
the heavy track aad demolished 
the bridge.

Built in 1927,.the bridge deliv
ered ore in 15-ton buckets to two 
blast furnaces. .The furnaces, 
banked immediately, will be. out of 
service for about three days, the 
company. Mdd.

The storm, swept east ocentral 
Indiana. .  shortly' after 2 a,m„ 
struck Ohio and then tore Into 
Pennsylvania.-It was the worst of 
the season.

' General Havde
The storm started fires, uproot

ed trees, tore down power tines, 
smashed..windows, toppled televi
sion and:^dio towers and blew off 
roofs frdm homes and'plants.
. Terrific. winds killed two in 
Pennsi’Jvania. A largasign, knock
ed loo»e by the Jisavy Wind killed 
Miss Pauline Muscall,'S9, of Ran
kin, P a , near Pittsburgh. She was 
Caught Under the sign board while 
en route to work.

At Brookville, P'a., some 85 
miles north of Pittsburgh, the 
wind collapsed a wall, killing Grin 
William Ramsey, a 34-year-old 
laborer. ■ •
. The wind overturned eight or 

nine semi-trailers parked near the 
Philco plant in Connersville and

Kansas City, March 11 (fl>) 
-^Dust storms whipped by 
winds up to 70 miles an hour 
whirled across Great Plains 
States yesterday blotting out 
springlike weather and har- 
rassing farmers.

The eye-smarting storms wera 
the worst .of the year.

In Colorado, Department of Ag
riculture officials estimated half • 
the sta te s ' three million acres .of 
winter wheat lias been ripped but.

The wipdil also lashed a t topsoil 
in Oklahoma, Texas, Nebraska and 
Kansas but there was no estimate 
of damage to  crops in the dry 
areas.

The powderjMlry dust whipped 
across Wyoming, too, anji a  soil 
conservationist reported * about 
45,000 acres of cropland in one 
eastern county alone—(Joshen— 
were damaged ^by erosion. Even 
northern Arkimsas got a  taste of 
the dust. ^

Orar 19,000 Feet High 
Aircraft pilots landing here re

ported* they climbed to 19,000, feet 
without being able to get over the 
black clouds.

Although the erosion worried 
farmers. It is a far cry from the 
dust bowl days of the 19304 when 
,drought and Wind created so-called 
“black blizzards'', that put niany 
lando^\'ners out of business.

In some parts of western Kan- , 
a yesterday, visibility > waa re-" 

ported as low as 25 feet at the 
height 'of the storm.

Some of the dust blew into Mia-

‘ (Continued on Page Twelve)

Police^ GOP Leader Oppose
Abolishing Death Penalty

' .1
Hartford. March 11 (S’) —K  Re-'^jority leader of the Republican-

publican legislative Reader and 
police officials voiced stiff opposi
tion yesterday to a bill asking 
(Connecticut’s General Assembly 
to do away with the death penalty 
for first degree murder.

But strong support for the, bill 
came ! from, aeveral lawyers and 
clergymen who labeled capital 
punishment, in this case the elec- 
.tric chair,/"barbaric and demoral
izing.”

Under present Connecticut law, 
first degree murder is punishable* 
by deaUi unless a jury recom
mends mercy. ' ‘

State Police (Commissioner John 
C. Kelly, and several chiefs of lo
cal departments, contended at the 
state Legislature’* Judiciary Com
mittee hearing that abolition of 
the death penalty would make 
Connecticut a killing ground for 
hired mobsters from New. York or 
Massachusetts. '

n iey  contended, too, the death 
penalty prevents policemen and 
prison gtlarda from )>elng shot 
0own in cold blood.

R ^ ,  Norman K. Pstselli, ma-

controlled Houae Represents' 
Uves, told the committee: . .

” We tieed capital ' punishment 
for the same reason we kill mad 
dogs and scorpions. .

"We need capltalv punishment to 
protect society from ruthless mur
derers.!’

No DeUIrrent' to Crime
Aaron G. Cohen, a West Hart

ford attorney who lotig has fought 
for abolition, said he la convinced 
capital punishment is no crime 
deterrent.

"It’s barbaric,” he aald. “You 
(the committee) should not vote 
to continue capital punislunent 
unless you would ))e .willing to 
shave a man’s head, strap )iim into 
yte electric cimlr and burn )iim.”
. Francis McGuire of Groton, at
torney for one of the seven con
demned men in death rdw at near 
hy Wethersfield Stata’i  Prison, 
■aid if capital punidtanent could 
not be -done away with altogether, 
then retain it dhly for kiUera of 
policemen and prison guards.

Charles-Henschsl, former New

I .(OimtteiMd Fkffe T«i*e);

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Bulletins
from (he AP Wires

FULLER AWAITS VERDICTT 
Blrminghsm. Ala..' March' 11 

(g’l—:-Wrary Jarqrs deotdlng tha 
fate of ex-chlef Deputy qberiff 
Albert Fuller failed to reach a  
verdict after almost e i g h t  
hours of deliberation and re
cessed a) noon without making 
a report.

PERESS HEARINOS SLATED 
Washington, .lilarch 11 (P)—- 

Chalrnian McClellan (DArk) 
announced today the Seiutie In
vestigations Subcnmmitteei will 
starT hearings Tuesday on tha 
Army career o f Maj. firing  
Pereas, ivho has been called ,a 
“Fifth Amendment CommhiUsi" 
by McCarthy (R-Wls).

LODGE TO QUIT LONDON 1.
London, March 11' (F) —Tha 

American Embaany annoonoed 
•'today Henry (Mbot Lodge Jr., 
will Sy back to the United 
States tomorrow. Ambassador 
James J. Wadsworth wlU -sap- 
plant him Monday aa Amerleu. 
delegsle a t East-West dtsarm- 
ament talks here.

WINCHELL s u it  SETTLED- 
New Yprk, March H  <F) *1— 

Settlement of damage, atdta to-' 
taling $1,525,000 bfooght by tha 
New York Post* aad Its ^ t o r  
against columnist-commentator 
Walter W’inchrll was disclosed 
today. Terms of the' settle
ment H'ere not made known hat 
the Post said the terms wooM 
be made poliUo Sondsy night.

WOULD HIRE RISK , 
Washington, March 11 (FI— 

Tha State DepaHmeafe tap 
security oflkwr told Cengraas taw 
day that “If you sometlmee hava 
to hire a  security risk to get tha 
job dohe. I’m going ta  hlro htm." 
Scott McLeod, State Depart
ment security chief, said, hssr- 
aver, ha eoaWh’t  reeall aaff sueli
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